
MJ:W OaL!Wf8 COIIJ'DINCI 
9/21/68 

TP: #l 

T: ••• Tell • I:IGa the oil people are llavolnd? 

G: Ob • .really? 

T: Yeah. That '• ber objection. 

G: tbat abe ctoean't like tbe 2T., .:JO" cu toqet tlaat. Are" Oil DOlt? 

1': 

t': 

G: 

T: 

G: 

T: 

F: 

Yeab. 

of eaui'IM, th-. CIA hu IMeD u apat of the oil 1Ddu.ti'J' enr •lace tlMt 
OYe.rthrolt of Mo!Mdelt. 

The oil pe••u tlldulltry, particularly coa.-at .. like Placid Oil Co.pany 
•bleb ia B. L. lluat uye •orlfiM olo.ely •1th the CIA fOl' :rnra becauae they 
an goad vann for ttt. CIA iD tbe M.diterr.tt area. 

2'exaco 1a OM' of tbeee in the Carribeaa. 

Eaeb OAe COI!.tr1bu't41s to tbe otoer but I th1Dk u a paeral propo81U•, 1 think 
,au ban to re,a1'CI the oil industry u 1t pope up :lD Dallu u a faln &PQrulor 
juet aa Mlm you ... leada tbat appear to lead to Ol"pDlM crt• aa a falae 
apo~a~~or, althoup tbe CIA dON bave a relat101UJhip •J.th OI'I'Uisad crt•. 

You can't .utually uclude t~. 

I .... piDg to aay, doll't ... I 
G: You aa.aot exclude tbetl for thia ~= .rlpt DW, for exaaple, tbe PI'ObabiUt,l 

tbat tbere are 1Dd1at1ou that u. CIA ta P'lDciDC 1a op1UII froa Laoe. There•a I 
all kinde of 1DdtoattOR8 • of aauccl~. I 

T: 

G: 

r: 

Well, in tile V..._bill atOI'J', yau m•, iaYOJ.Yed la Pill r.alDc aad narcouca, 

.,._,.'a 110 ... u. about it. 

(ordered refreabaeata) 

spracue: You dS..ttquS..b behee!l tbe otl 1DitwJtr1• Ulll 1Dd1YiduaLI like lflmt, 
.. rebauoD., etc.? 

o: a.re'a •bat I'• trytac to p11t it, Dick. I'• ti'JlDC to .. ,. thu. 'lbat JO'l'll 
flad JOUZ"Mlf able to thtak cl.earl:r ln repl'da to ... rythiDC tJaat coaaa up 
1t you ttill thtuk lll tena ot tM C.atral IlltelU.ce .... Alacy aad racG~~DiM 
that lt baa r:oauct101l8 •itb oil iJidwltry aDd COillleCtlou 91th the hfta aDd 
so forth. 
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o: (COAtiiNIMI) But tbey &Jili.-V ill tble a.e to the extent tut tb8J' are UMCI 
by tbe ~t. I'll ciw you~ later aa. 'l'be ree.aa I aay tut 
.o aaequl.ocably la -- la a t .. •laute• I'll ~ you a liat I -.de o.f potential 
.u ...... takiDC tlte polat of t Ylft that there •:r be conr aa Boftllber 22lld 
but ao orpaisatiGD of ...._ oau. really be conred OOIIpletely 1t0 it .. take 
all tbe )MJtatlal •ttaueea IIJid look at •bat tbe7 Mre doiac befon •OY. 22Dd 
IIJid look at t-. JUM to ... t~ tlult llieht be .._al'ded, "•tctat ... a 
,..albi patten alld -.bat you •• 1e the u. B. ~t OGIIPletely- ta fact, 
I'• juat rulllliDc out of tU. bllcau.. tt'e al-..t ....U.... 

a.t let • tell ,ou a~JC*t Breck Wall. BNH Wall l8 eiptf1cut bee..- tllta 
1e tbe l.ut ioec-dletaaee call .J~II: Ruby .... before be .. at out IUid abot 
Lee Onald aa ......_,.. Be called Breck Wall l_,...ietuoe at e aimat" to 
•tdlltcJat. '!'bat oall ia •ieaittoarat f011t po NUOIUI: Ia apite of tbe llllllber 
of lOIIC dtatut call• au~ ..-. tbta 1e the OlllJ ODe tll.at ta Mde to a MD. 
•Jao wu 1a Dellu uat11 tllat afterDOOa, whtcll ta ntller .__.1. Beoolldl:r, 
DPtd r.,.,. wbo _.. • ._.ual trip tbroucta a tlumllentOI'II allepdly to 
ao \ce akatillc ~ latu.Na7 atpt ... 1a G l..at-., t..Slcath• of -..ap beiJtB 
broapt fi'OII ... Orl.MD8. 

P: aa. did J1aab1 11111ar •beN to pt llold of Breck Wall tut atcllt? 

G: All I recall, Bud, bis explauU.OP wH 8nc:k Well .•• 

T: .. left a D11111tMr with Aodenon or ~body at tbe hOtel - a .fonrarcU.JIII DWiber. 

G: Yeo. Soae reaaoeable exvuee. 

T: ADd Ruby eal.l-' tla M'tel aad tru stYeO Ua foftantlnc aUIItler. 

Gz ADd be kDn h1JI bee_.. be bad -. act ~ ,.an before •ttll llt. aiMI ta.y Mel 
a aban ill a bueUW.. tut didll't work oat. But .ben'a the alpilt.out tllillc: 
l •-t tlal'ol4ch tile .,._. 1D ... ti8at10D. Ou part of lt bU ~ yalu. ad tbet 
1a the ,......_.u. fw ~ttGD for IIMuT ...... lll otber WOI"da, •he 
tbey ........... tbe w...,._ C 1 Mfcae t.. Joe Bld.th ~to look at, tllat ia 
UDttlHd 'llut • .._ tbe po11 .. ..,...t.at ......... w--uaa 8baut I!OhDUal 
wf .... •tt....- tor lllu7 W_.., tJaat ... ..t ... itiJied beo .... llnr~ Wade 
•uta to ._ able to • • • • JOU ...,. .. ,......,.. •latca a..ek Wall pw to acqutn 
'butt .... ill lMl. 0.. ... Ilia atep-fatllller, n.o.u lloleua; uotber ta 
l'o~t Wiadell 1 /... tlllle tlaird NfeNUtCe iiJ Earl eat-11. 

(I cJaa't -.. •Jao tllat ta) 

T: Oh. boy. 
J (laupter) 

G: Yau like it. Ollay. 

T: Deput~ Ds.r.ctor f01t --· 

G: • Ja otber _... - Uld taia l8 Breck Wall - tbta ...,. ta a aotbillll Ud 1D lHl 
JJe 1a ctrillll the 1111701' of .,_ll.u aa a ntunoe ... Alld Jut for tM neord 
dace ... .,. ca, I'll .... tllet Karl Cabell ... ..,._ ot .,_llaa 1a .-... •a. 
Bla brother ... Gaeral CUrl• Cabllll, -.1 ODII ot tile t~ CIA oquhen ot 
the ••1 of Pip ill '81 ... u a:acutlYe to All• DullM. Aotuall~ a. Me 
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G: (cont.) 'ctin.g bead of the Cen.tral Intelligence Agency at the time o~ the Bay of 
Pigs and Charles Cabell is the man who went to Dean Rusk and begged him tor air 
po9er •hile the invasion was failing, apparently because the CIA had promised it 
to thoee CUbans and when that failed he went to l>resi.dent Kennedy and begged 
him in vain because, I think, quite obvioualy the minimal response -* would have 
been aomethinc like the tnvuion o:t Berlin or something. It 'II!OUld have opened 

all kinds o:t opportunities to the Russians. Anyway, to make a long story short, 
the Cabells have sha.n up. 

T: Tht\1 Cabell a are coming. 

G: DQ you like that lUll? 

T: We've got bo humps to get over. 

G: But isn't that delicious? 
right wing; NBRP; ~fia. 
hack in 1961. 

You see how d4eply hidden that is. 011 business; 
But in 1960, they don't know what re~erences are given 

T: It's another one ot those locust points. 

G: Yeah. But isn't that beautiful. That's nQt only CIA; tbat's an essential 
CIA connection. 

T: Well, you bow, the tightness of this kind of structure ~- you talk about the 
behavior of the investigative agencies. When l was talking to your friend 
Raggios, one of his deputies out there -- he was over in Halt Lipsett•s house 
and be was saying that right after the assassination, two lab .. n came out 
frOIJl Wuhington to testify on a local case in Reno JDt and t:t.y were talking at 
the time about how unusual an investigation it was because no agent waa allowed 
to pursue any kind o:t a lead to its logical conclusion • Everything was strictly 
departmentized ~- in other words, fill JaKX our your little report on this one 
little aspect and flip it in. To get a line on Hoover, you find every year he 
goes out to Delmar in Southern California to tbe race track and he puts up at the 
Delcharl Motel. The Delch•rl Motel is Clint Mercanson. It'• owned by Clint 
.. rcanson Properties. Hoover free loads out tbere to the tune of -- he and 
Tolson, the two of them -. to the tune of maybe $1500 a crack. 

G: Can you i~ine U I ever did tb.at? 

T: You know who picks up the tab? 

It goes on the tab of the Delh:l Taylor Oil Company. Now there's the Direetor of 
tb$ FBI in hock to that bunch, 

G: But 1 thought you'd appreciate the Cabell thing. 

Sprague: What can you do to follow up on that? 

G: I'll tell you tnat in a few minutes. I think I'd like to hear some things from 
Bill. The importancq of it is that it is anothar brick in tbe structure. 
You've -- SJqE*kt any ti1110 someone cOlll88 along and says "Gee whiz, can you tell 
me the names of the guys on tbe grassy knoll, then you realize that he doesn't 

J 
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a: (caat.) .-tiap- IIDil tlUJI u "" aipUioat- be doNa't aa)' ...,b but 
kMp 111 Iliad tu CU.ll t!&iq ud u.p 11111111d All• Dull...,' )lllbl1c atau..nt 
tat tbe wa.rre~~. C:O.tuioa 11&41Uil7 allould aot be J*bl!Aed ...,_. Mu"lcaa. 
peopl• della •t read - tbat ~Uc atat-t; lM 'a llOt • ._._ tuut. 

a. dfMHID't ...,. .ucla lM&t thn. all ot • I~. 1 thUU: it's du'1Jie tAe tint or 
Hooa4 Metilllr, Jaa aa,.."all of tbeM ...... iiUitiGDII of ~1oall ..._ideata an 
all all~. a. .. ,. tlaa)' all ••. 

F: 'l'be)' tO&'II a p~~ttena. 

G; ft1eJ follw a patten. Be .. ,.. "ad I'we 1ooatecl a book •illch tella abcut thu. 
AD4 Oboricual)' Gutield, lid~ _, othw' llelptul l..U. AIMI ,_ .. ,. "I 'a 
1 Jut Jane 1t 1a pooMtiMMtk tant" ad t• otbN'It ..,. .... 11 u.at • • all rt.cbt" • 

So Jae !leDcle oae to e110h of tllell. AM tbat • • tlaa •a:r tile W&rl"eD •tudJ' '-&1 ... 

P: All -.la,.e picMd hill up ad .. id .. ..., about Lillcola"? .&ad at ta.t JIIBDt1&1'e 
Jaa aaid ".,.u t.bat'a &w true Mt 011e .... doaiut.d, it .... •t raallJ • 
coaaps.ncr". 

G: Bat, _,..,., tJaa polat 1a tlwt C.bell 1a tllle tint 011e lMIIua., I thia&, to the 
top ati'Uetun, of tile ~nl latellipaoe.....,. &1111 I caa abalao J'CIIU otiln'a t 
leadllle to tile .,..,...t later oa.. 

P; llaClOJ ,... talrl)' bl'icht *ria& tllu tlllq, teo. 

s: nat about llcClOJ? Did llu att:itallle niae ~. 

0: llo. kClO)' ..... to Uk cood quMU ... aDd to be III'Mftll)' GViOIIW. 

P: 117 ~ioa but 11: •lao ....-d to • tbat a. ... •btl)' ds.r.etill& tJae tld~a& 
tJae ._ ..,. tllet Dullea •u ad that tU,. JIM beell _.t :tac ..-1wetel)' to lead 
..... ~ ... tile pJ'dao petb. 

0: I -..ote~~ tllet becalM of lloClo,.'a iDtelllpaoe ~ ~Mat, of ecaune, 
tllat atcltt llaft -.. a ,...,...... dialope *Uh 2 or 3. 

1: I Uk tllat .._..... ..... Po.na aa. lloC~ ,_..all)' • 
.. u .... ta ltaatwcl, CG.Aol abe u .... ta c.. .. Colt. 

G: 1 Jut didD't ... 811)'tii1Ja& oleu' 1D t-.. .-.o.t Dull• _. ...- .... tor .._..11 
...... to bdicata ._ evs..u,.. Of ....... ,_ - ...-ot • eutal.la .-t 
of f.NI"i.oaitJ tzoc. leutor ._..U u lCIIIK u tile - 01 l.aollbeeil ...._ 't ._ 
up. l'llle)' 11111U Loaldi!MII 1D llarietta, Ia a...ta, ..a t11e1 .._. eo -h def ... 
~t.,. tii&N, tllet tile _, tile .. ,__ Udu&U,. -- .. - .... u •a .. .,. 
.0 iJnOl'NII toe (t- II IE J), ti!Ma I tldak J'IIU ..ad ...... W a .._Uoa. 
so wllat ,_ llaft ta tile ....._ Can tMa.. .,.. • ~ •Uoh ,_ ooulAI aauat oa 
to da.fad t• .... toaooe. tllllt ...... u.t*l tile PNaiA*at U .,. .....,1_ 
,.,_lop. Yw 11&11 AU. Dl&ll•, t• 1__,. ...... of tllle CIA; 
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John J. McClory, the ujor intelligence IO>ac~round (it doesn't 1118&n that 
he is necessarily involved but it means that a certain ~-conditioning in his 
background); Senator Russell is pre-conditioned by his 1onr def•~• of tbe 
ever-increaaing military warfare machine; Hale Bo~Ca ta (to put it in McCluan 
terms) is nothinc but an extension of the President of the United States 
(to put it mildly) -- I don't know a thing about the others but there's 4 riaht 
there. 

G: Ford is well knOII'U aa the best triend the CIA has in the house. So that's :1. 

F: That's the whole croad right there. 

T: Do you thin.k that '!l'ith thia &TOUP, the words "national HCIU"ity" micht cauee a 
response? 

G: Yeah. National security is the ugic word with that group. Bill, why don't you 
take over and let ua know soma of the uterial you've develope4 linking the 3. 

T: 

S: 

T: 

G: 

T: 

S: 

T: 

I 

I think everybody here realizes what wu sa accomplished waa the eliaination 
of all the eloqu.ent opponents of tbe Vietnam "ar but I think you have •~ knft 
material. 

There's a con.tatency in the victims, that's for sure. 

I have so- too, Jim. 

Yeah. Dick's rot &QDe real rrabby material. 

Nobody -- I -•n, General Walker never geta tilled. 

I can reproduce any of this that's of interest to you on Monday. My basic 
approach to the book is to .•• 

Is tbia on linking the 3, Bill? 

Yeah. The workiq ti th (which ia going to be changed if I have anythiq to say 
•bout it) ia "A conspiracy of Aasasainationa". You find a very - what the 
police would call a .odua operandi here -- you know, if you had a string of 
bank robberies and always certain little thing• aee~ to happe~ tbe same way 
"ell you •auld -au- that tbey ••re connected and investigate in that ~~~&~~Del'. 

I broucht in the sal hare - so.. interpretation of that stuff and call that 
chapter "A •et Affair". 

OM of the real intaresttnc thiqs, Jia, u - •• '!rill pt into it later 1rhen 
we di.acUae the Mexican trip -- but here, you knCIIII'. Oswald'• clas•itied docueatn
Oawald'e •afety depoaitl boxee in Loredo. aou.ton, and Dallas. Wbat? Safety 
Depoait baaea? 

G: They never did underatand thet. 
Napll ancle well tben you start underatandins 

T: When Y,ou atart getting into the 

J 
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on tM way down m,re. 

b 
S: Bow about Lomaek'a address, too? 

T: I've got Lolllllck'e address. 

Sciambra: Lomack jwtt ~ fell out of existence. You see, 11'hat M was aup~ed to 
do -• he ~as tracing step by step the route that Stain and Ray bad ta~ from 
California &11 the way down here and it waa auppo .. to lead to a Mew Orleans 
industrialist in the N""' International Trade Mart. So they finally got tothe 
phone booth in ~xae -- I think risht outside ot .. some amall town in Texas. 
It waa near Houaton. And that waa the phone booth suppo8edly that Ray had llllllde 
the call ~ to the New Orleans induatrialiat. 

Now, •ben they hit the phone booth in Texas, Charlie Stein told hia aiater 
that Lo.ack diiJappeared for a while - he -nt to theck aomethbe - and be 
came back• ••• aa.e ti .. later -- I don't know exactly ho- long -- but 
11ben he caM back, Lolack told him, be says "I found 1111 out what I had to know. 
We've got enough. Let's go". And he i~iataly stopped - want straicht 
baok to California, dropped Cbarlie Stain ott, never ••1d a word, never ~de 
any more *"** h"** writ inga, becauee it waa kind of a .. rial thlng. 

T: I read the last one. It left • hanging. 

S: It appeared eTery day in the paper. baJX And all of a sudden they atop. 
Rirht. Everybody ia hangins waitine tor the next Lo.ack artioleand tbe 
first Woe you knOll', you turn on talev1•1on and you don • t bear any 110re about 
Lo.ack - and you sM hi1111 up to his ••• in liUd in Reaurrection City. Ever~y'a 
•ayins ''what happened to t.o.ack". 

Bo I think it Ttould be 'Airy tnt•reatins -- ota we set the addreaa - to talk 
to Stein. Juat to ••• what bappantld. 

T: The laat article he 11rote that I remember ••• 

So: Tbey were at the phone booth in Texas. 

b Not oaly that but Lo-ck had aaid that what I '• goine to do in •r next article 
8: ia report tbe reaulta of ay findings with the phone company. I'm sointr to :.11118 

get tbem to trace the calla fl"'OII this phone on a • kno.n data and I'll report 
that in my next article. lfo 110re articlea. 

ix He told • that - I called him on the phone a couple of w-ka aro and be aaid 
T: that tbe FBI had been up to the St. Francia hotel and olaared " out the phone 

recorda. 
Tbe only thine ia the phone recorda ahould be at the phone ooapany becau.e q 
it was a public booth. 

J 
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s: If be asade tbe atatementa about :f1nd1ntr out what he needed to kno., I'd aay that 
guy 1• ~· 

T: Yeah. That l .. t inatall-nt of ht. turned out that he traced ac.e tral by the 
-- of ~ 1er1 up ..-GaiUMie'l" 

To WiacCIIUiin, Milwauk-, which ia very 1ntereatina becauae the guy Ray, 
Harvey Loaier, whoev.r Harvey Loaier waa, who bought the Reaincton ga-ater 
in Aera.arine Supply Co. in Bil'lllinghall on Kar8h Soth, he .ac:le tbe reurk that 
"well, my brother and I are 10ing buntinc in 1f1aconain~and here'• Wiaconsin 
hangiq right in thore with no predication at all. Nothinc elM ever leads to 
Wiaconain and then all of a ~ audden Loaack'a oouea up with t~ Milwaukee 
thine. And that ••• the end of hia inatall~t.. 

S: You did talk to him. Bow long ago? 

T: Three weeke -.o. 

F: Ia he rel.-.d to Allen Lomacka, the folk muaic guy? 

T: Ia Allen Loaaoka white? 

F: Yeah. 

T: Well, Lou ia a Negro. 

s: Tbe queation 1a why wouldJift be talk? 

Would be tell you or anybody elae. 

T: La.ack? 

S: ~ Yeah. 

T: Well I don't kno.. Be's a tunny 9 guy. He waa uaociated with Raaparta 
Nl(&&ine in the early atagea aa a contribUtinc editor, or aCMethillJ, and it 
appears that we were also -.av1ly involved in a aove~t and aooordinc to 
Ed Xeatine LOJa&ak went South with aoae li.On8y. 

Alao, hia televiaion program •hen he aoe• on vacati.Oil or lB away, why be hu 
John Ruaaela. ait in for hi•, fo~r Birch Society 

Lo-.ok ia an odd cat. Very odd eat. 

G: He -.u •ritintr unusually intereatina article• about the detaUa about that 
Charlie Stein trip until be eot tbe word tr011 the goverDJDent thi'OUifh the I'Bl 
1n San Antonio and tJMan he •topped cold. 

T: Do you think that' • what it waa? 

G: Yoe. l can't rw•Biber at the -nt where I eot the 1nfor.at10D but •• -re 
lined up to IDMt - I think I cot it froa Bolk May, • local reporter •ho had 
made arranaelll8nta for ua to meet Loucka, wboll he knft and I said "what on earth 

J 
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happened to him". We waited to -•t him and so forth and be said that 
at San Antonio, when they arrived there, the FBI intercepted him and said 
\Ve want your notes. And as everybody seeq to do n011r, he produced his notes 
and handed them to the Bureau and that was the end of ~ it. 

Sc: li...x Who was that? 

G: Lomack. In other words, that was the end of the track, the end of the 
articles, the end of Zk his notea. 

T: Well, see, according to 11'hat lf8ll Jlo was sa)'llnc, well, he ca.es back you know 
outside of Houaton at the phone booth •• they are trying to retrace tbo steps 
be says "I found out what I want to know" and then be goes back to California. 

sc: I don't Jmor. if that's the exact words. But it's soaethilll to that effect. 
"1 found out 'Jrhat I •anted to kn01o" - "I've seen what I had to •-" , you kna~r, 
or sogethilll to that effect. And he just automatically went right back to 
California. 

G: In the beeinning they were going to trace it all the way. To Mew orleans. 

T: You knor. in the lut installment Ythere be left off be talks about a sudden 
development, apparently that he got by phone, because here he is out in the 
middle of texas -- you're readin, along -- and then all of a audden appened 
on the end ia this sudden development -- be had been looking for tht. girl 
named Jeri who hung around the Rabbit's Foot Club in Hollywood Boulevard. 

Ray, suppottedly, had this incident creatin&' this great anti-Negro 1Nge, you 
1m011r, that be was c;lraggin~ the girl out o f the bar aaying ''I '11 take you 
dovrn to Watts and sh<Wt you what Nigger• are really like" • aee, these 
incidents, eftrybody'a headl!f turn.a ao be'a looking for thieJeri. So he made 
a phone call and apparently fOWld her in Milwaukee - you 1m011r, here' a Milwaukee 
out S..n lett field; now, where did thtt come in, 

Well, ftry inte.-.sting. The Aeromarine Supply Company ill Bininghaa ia where 
that Reaington rifle ..... purchased. It wsa purchased on the 30th of llarch 
by a Mn using the name Harvey Lomier and dropping the re•rk "my brother and I 
are rotnc • to Wbconsin to hunt". So apparently there's ao.thing oookiDC in 
Milwaukee on this thing. 

s: Didn't he have another article tbat followed -

T: Yeah. He trave•w to the Royal Hotel in Michigan Street and •• waa auppoaed 
to be ataying there under an uau.ed 1lUie with anotber .an •ho looked aoaething 
like Ray, but lifter the phone call they checkecl aut aD.d dlsap~arect. And that 
ended LQaack'a .. r1es. 

sc: Actually tbe art iclea -r• pretty corny. They tried. 

EMD OF TAPI #1 



TAPE - GarriiKID 
'r\araer 
l'eaatutrald . .,....,. 

'furoer: ••• of thlt 1faah1Dgton Star. You c• take tM.a u a BURMa YeniOD of 
eveata. At any rate, in that article, I think tbere'a a U.ttle laJIN there 
beeauae Leary uid of tbe Relli~OD rifle be uid "aut tlere ...,. probl-. 
l'iDprprlnt. on the rifle ••re too iDdlatlnct to hit of ~late UH. 

But you pt a cunei bODe break f1111!f an affidavit at thlt extndit101l -..r1ug 
1n LODdon uyq "I fOUDd ooe print oo the rifle, eDd ODe oo tbe aisbt 
and also oa tbe billOC\Ilva •hich .,.... diaccMtred •ith tbe rifle. I COI!pllrecl 
tbell .tth fioprpri~ata of.,._. ~rl Ray and I lind they beloq to ODe aDd 
the .... individual". So the 1Dd1attact pr1Dta beco. ¥ei'J * diat1Det. 

Sprque: You SQt tbe bit 111 tbere about tile no Mta of fiDprprlnta beiDa 
.eat dawn fro. tbe jail? 

a 
Ganiaoo: 'l'bey U.l t ~ lliatalle in ta.. 1Dl t1a1 Mt. 

T: If it waa a .t.~? 

all: (laushtar.) 

T: Ia etber words, the poor old Geozos1a Bureau of IIIVMUpUoo •ua't tUDed 
in Oil this aDd tbe Director of tbe 81 ._.. so. atat.-at about ... 

S: I think tbe fir.t aet .. re Ray'• prints. The HCoad set "reD't. 

Tz Yeah. 1'be lMCODd Mt 'll'eren't. 'l'be oae that went out UDder tbe Galt idelltify 
-.ren't. 

S: 'lfel'den Hid tbia baa n.ever happeaed before u tbe biatOI'J ol tbe penitenUU'J 
that n've doDa an)"thiDc like th1a. Tbat ••'ve llllde a .t.talr.e. 

G: lncidfttally, Mark L8ae la out ot town for ~ ...... JlCIIIt but be'• taliiiMI 
with ooe ot tbe iDII1vlduala 1D ....... 18 •ho •• tbe bou'der 1D tbe I'GGUq 
Jaau.a 811111 hit H7JI that 8a7 clouD' t 1-k at all Ua tbe .an he ••. 

T: Well, )'OQ kDGir '- Cllal'l• llraia obeqea h1a atOll')' 1n the aft~ of the 
u .... lllauoa be tell• Georp carter that ••• 

G: I dicba' t real1H be Braia o-... his a tory. 

T: Yeah. OD tbe aftei'DOCIIl of tbe u ... a11lat1oa, 1D a quick atOI'J by Gaol' .. Carter, 
Braia HJ& ( 1D tllle Dallaa T'-- •nld) I '11'&8 1D tile aucen IIDd tllie ••1 hla 
hNd aDappM back, wh)' tbe abot c- fi'Oil tbe fl'aat. Tllat .._t be .. 711 • 

JfGit )'OQ kuolr •bat be'a aayiq, of course, 1a COIIpletely NYereed - "I wu in 
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the ftaD8era. Tba 8hot bad to COM f:roea tbe :rear". Jf011t be:re you COt Cblu'lN 
Q. Stevena iD thi.e c ... , lwre'a St.,_. tellina :re~ra -you ... , ~ ba. 
o.r other that Galt picture rot out - the one "ith the er•• cloaecl, Jl JOU 
lal011t. They ~rot that out aDd they really didn't 1rant to have it out. They ju.t 
1ranted the circulation limited to certain 1&9 enforce .. nt a,.nciea and ao they 
are stuck 1ritb it. 

0: It'a the one they adJrltted paint1ns the eye• in. 

T: Right. So reportera are rwmtns around bef~ the Bureau oao cloae the 
pte, .... Charlea Q. Stevena ia aa;rtnc "I dOD't think tbat'a tbe cui'. 
Tbe bair :1a too full". extrlldilltioo 
Jfc. you've got Cbarlea Q. Steveu iD the Loodoo/affidavit bearinc 
NJ'ine that ia Ray.who i.e Galt. 

Sci&llbra: 
b I believe be' • tbe oae that Mark talUd to iD lielaphill aacl be told Mark that 

tbe IUY that be •• couldn't have been over 25 ye&J"a old. 

Sprague: Juat to enlarp 011 that a little, be told reporter. that later 
they ah01red blm tba picture• of J ... s .Karl Ray which don't look YeZ')' aacb 
like the picture• of Brie Starvo Galt. 

T: That'• rtcht. 

Spnaue: I 'n got them all in here. And he told the aecood Mt of reporters 
that tbe guy be an didn't look like any of the Jaaes J:arl Ray pictures 
or any of the Eric Starvo Galt picturea. When the police put him in jail 
for hia 01rn protection, be complatoed bitterly that be ••• be1nc railroaded 
and t~n into jail for no damn reason. Why abould you put a witne•• 
in jail when he ha•n't d<>Mi anythiDC exc•pt Olle thing, he's failed to identUy 
the guy that they •anted him to identify? 

G: They still have him 1n jaU. 

S: Mo. Tlwy let h:t• out. 

Sciambral. Be hired two attorneya. 

G: But '- ••• in a situation :liD Uko llora1- tor ~ ,...ka, wuJfll't he? 
Protective custody or aomothinc? W1llJ 

T: Jlo. But you know the da1111 part about it the three of the• - he auct/Aim Salita 
and Bes•i• Brfter 1rho • ran the boanUnc hoUR• (DOW pt tb1a) ••• the Ullinc 
Oil th1B. 

G: She' a departed, hun' t •be? 

T: Yes. Sbe'• DO loocer the rec1etrat10D clerk .•. Did abe die? 
runnin; tbe boaJodinc hoWIB 

G: One of the wo.n/died. 
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T1 q That wu another coe tboush. 
Tl:al'ee ot tbnl •ere bX*IqJ t.-. iuto pzootective cuetody - •ben ••re they 

taken into ~tody?- after Ray wu approhended. W011 the reuoo for pr$et1ve 
cu.tody u to protect 1t1trtea ... troa, fGU kDOII, people 1Avolved in cri~~ea. 
It RaJ wu tbe lODe uaauin, why would they need protective cutody after 
be is &PJ)I'ehnded? 

Sprague: I' 11 tell you why. To protect theal troa reporten who llieht abort theta 
a f• picturea. 

T: Well, tbet'a a point. 

Spracue: S.tore that llappened -- .. u. 1 '• aotne to go into the ,Jt• Paley story. 

J': At so.e poiot, I tbiDk f'OU oucht to let Dick I'IID tbroueb the whole "ri .. 
of thiap •• to •by be d~n't think Ray ia Ray. 

T: b Well, •by dOD 't we Nft that for a 1tbole - I' 11 ruD tbroup th18 aad t!Mm 

F: All ript, fine, ~pt at some jWICture be'• briaalatr .•. 

G: You a.ve a 11ft develo.-ent, don't .,w? 

T: b Tbere'• " uny sia1l&rit1aa DOlt. Witne ... a reported two •Mte -t~U~C~t 
in frODt of tbe house. lfow, you JM~Ver he-.r of that. It' • ill tbe lfe9 York Tt•• 
Was the second car a decoy? You had all that .. atuff aboltt the radio. 

Spr .... : One of tile lllUStanga left 15 minute• after the other. 

T: Yeah. Right. 

S: *•'*'"'••""* One left i111118dlately and the otblrr 15 ainutea later. 

it 
S: But ot ooune the rt:flA beiAc dropped •ith ftDprpriJlta on/right there. 
'1': Well list-, tbe rifle wu clJoopped •lthtn ••• 
Sclubrar lfot aaly dropped but actually pl...s 

T: placed within 20 feet of the oar. All tbe &'UY luld to do wu to co another 
20 ft. ad be could haYe dullped it lllto tbe 111aa1 .. 1pp1 River for Chriat' a 
aake and nobody eftr 1toulcl bave BOtten uy pr1Dts off • ot aoth1Ds. 

Bent you sot the report of two can tbere. You newer hear tbat aplll 
bUt a felluaittlnc 1A Jl•'• Grill ._ tbia HOCIDd ca.-. It ,. .. p&rlliecl 
'tllithlll a 100 ft. of the otbe.r - two wllite Muatanp. Oae that dron of:f 
at hich apnd within a lliDUte or two of the ...... iuatiaa wu dirty aad 
aupposeclly had Ark&DSU plates. Okay. H01r. The CU' fOUDd 1A Atluta lad 
Alabalu platu rertatered to Galt. lfo., uotber wlltte Jluataq u.e 1Ato a 
service station in Blrainsh&a aa.e tl• 1a ~ate Februal'J &Dd bad a clutch 
problea, and the OWDer •aa talkiDc to hill - the CUY'• •• ••• .Jiay Pbillipa -
1n thia gaa atati011-- I'm not aura •biob oae lt la. 
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T: And they are talkinc •••Y and PhiliPII reported "I got the definite 1apreaai0b 
the guy ... fr011 Georgia becawte be hacl ~ta platea oo h18 oar" . 

lf0111 they tied that car in u beinc .!,!!! White Buataos a1J1Pl7 by tbeae tradiq 
at&J~Pa - they 1tere a Hdea that •ould ban beell iuu.d by that atatioo, 
probably other atati~ to boot, but at leaat lt'a probative. ADd bere'a 
tbia guy in the •bite JlwJtanc in late J'elma&J'7. All ript. So you'" cot 
3 •bite Buatanp, tbe - one in Bindnput with tbe Oeortta plate; JQU'Ye cot 
tbe one at tbe .cane 1tlth tbe Arkalulaa plate; tbe one in Atlanta •itb tbe 
Alabula plate; you cot a fourth one, juat M81l -- llO plate - 1D fi'Oilt of 
Be.uie Brfter'a )£ bou'diq a.o.e. 

Sprque: Wilen 1tU Galt wuppoH to ban~ been 1D 8irabpu buytnc tbe CUU aDd the 
oar. What dat .. ? Do,_ ~all. 

T: Bil'llin~Jha• - he firat aboNd Up 011 tbe etb of BaJ'Cb. 1'be aezt day be c ... 
~k aDd aaid thia tan't tbe ritJht rille; Ia)' brother • aaid to pt a 4ll1fferent 
k1Dd. Be "lecta tbe a..1Dgtou Oaln-.tter or what.v.r 1 t 1a. Oeta U. •roue 
la.d of ..-unitton for it aud ott he f soee. 

T: Be ••J• late FebruarJ. 

in Beadera Di,..t 
T: Mot. lien M get another parallel. In LeaJ'7'• uUcle/he aap tbat 

"acenta ..a - iDcll by 1Dch :Lnapeettoo of tbe ~~u~Jtaos. ..., « ''*'*' 
OD a aoUM aheet iu:Ut. - apDt detected a :t• green threada like tboiM 
011 a bedapnlld ~~ 1D .... Na wtth tbe r1tle. 

Tlaua, tbe7 helped link tbe Buatac to tN rifle alter tba -ner. 
lfaw IMtre'a the .... thiq with O...ald IIDd tbe rUle uact tbe tlhlrt and that 
bUIIlDeu. 

o: (Laua.bJ.ne). Jt oould ha'N boNn ••• 

G: It cou.ld .baYe bMD tr• an .W.rican a,...cl. 

T: atpt. 
TbeD •• '" sot tbe parallel of tbe upe. In the ORald euoe tllen ia a up 
of Dallu ·.tth tba achool buildq c:iroled and another elnle alaac the 
parade route aDd, JOU. .._, it'a found 1n hla .,.._.d• ~latelJ alter 
he'• arren.d. In tbe aa,. o ... , alter tba ov ... .....,... •1tb1D alpt of 
tbe Oeor,la capital 1n Atlaata, th8y fiiiiMCI out -.1 did a neiCJII»>&'lloQd and 
tbeJ • fOUDd a Bl'iaroliff botel •he~ aar npp~J~Ntil:J' bed ata,..S -.r a ... kelld 
or Galt - u.ias the :u.s Galt. Ill tbe roo. wu left a •P with ot:rol .. 
al"'UDd nne'• ~. hia SoutiM1'11 Chriat.an ~hip olft.oe beedquU'ter., 
ballddrnn ai'OUDd tbe •P• alao U'GUDd tbe 1'0QII1Iac aau.e and arauDd tbe aite 
wbare tbe c.ar wu tlwlped. 
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F: Tbat'• very coavenient. 

G: Ye•. ~t ,.. .. nW. ot thelll. 

T: On thie •P· .. 

T: on thia •P they found a fingerprint 8Dd u Leary Pllt• 1t in a-den Dlpat, 
"the cleareat print ot all". That print tur~Ua out to be ••• thl• t .a a prillt 
... , u.- to cOIIIfil up Ttith Ray - you JmOit, they ·H&I'Obed throuch 50,000 
fqitive cai'Q and tM)' tsek tlult ,..._._ ........... tM thwe ia it te, 
that print right out of tile Georcia or Atlanta ••• 

Sprque: You lmolw •Jsat the odda are qalut t:bat? 

s: They are about a billion a to ODe. And I knOW that troa a COIIIJUt•r etlldy ..• 

G: They beat odda liq tWit in the Warren eo.n.a1on. Ridiculoua .•• 

S: I me. tMt fzoa a OC)IIJIUter atudy-~ doiq at w .. York State Cri.JiiDal 
lntelliCGCe D1v181011. It'a juet UlpoHible to do tNt. 

s: Die& you pt the pan about Bea•1• ar...r iD thNII •riDe tbat tbe py lthe •• 
,.. .. not ••. 

T: Yeah. In otller -~. abe •u \IDOal"talll ••• 

s: Didll't •tell. Aad Ch8rpia of 81~ add "llllll U tbat'a the py, ha'a 
bad a taee lifttne." 

G:q Wben JOU talk about uti'GD&IIIIlcal • odda, J'OU'N talld.DC aboQt ait'll&tlaa. 

'r: 

G: 

T: 

G: 

1': 

iD •Mob tbay don't ~ tile ......,. ba1.-.baDd, ao tt • a DOt applloable. ( lau.cb) • 

Ot couna, tMil you pt tile cn&J' .... ,. IIDd tlaat you pt lllto ••. 

tbare'e tbe caa.diel :factor. You're com.~ to that, -.-•t 10'1? 
•Mcb 1a the r1abut of all to •· 'I'M Caudian coaaeetiOG •Uh .rn. 

fbe kic lt&I"YY Galt, ud bare'• ac.ethiDc that I •ut to ti"J to cto, tbe 
Br~ Stano Ga.lt ~tU7 flnt •teriali.Md 1ll the •~ ot 1917 --. lie 
atayed 1n ILll ...,-tMAt Ill lloat.,..l IIDd Hid be wcark1q at .lapo 'eT. llluMIM 
of Doaald Dood7, bbh? ADd ebadea at Jul• aocko Killball? 

Yesair. 

Froa then, Yrhile be'• up 1U JC C81ullla - DOlt, JCN kDCJW, DI'W Peanao haa piaMII 
bill •1tb that baAk 1'ob1Jary 1n Eut AltOD, lllillaia. ftat'a Ilia t MUI'W ol 
:fuDdl. If~ be can •t be in B .. t AltOil atiok~Dc up a 'bak ual-

J 



G;q Didn't the .an in t» baDk robbery have a atock1ue OYer hia f-.? 

'l': Yeah. The PBJ, after ·careful NYift, :baa DOW decided that 1t wu, indeed, 
Ray. Tbey dan 't ••1 &D,thiDC about bia confederat". Be hlld a ce.ptm101l. 
All right. So he's 1n llootraal. BXpo '67 .. ,.. be worked there. Pal" .. RaiP 
en.cu. Jfo. Be didD't work there. 'lfb.et we'" sot to find out 1a •here 
the rooaiac bou .. or as-rt-nt Ttaa. I juat 1rotldar ~ it couldb't be 
tbat ••• bowie that ltillball went to. 

Sci .. bra: We've got the address. 

T: BaYa you? 

S: Y .. h. ____ hu been tbore and intenifted tbe landl_.y. 

G~ We have tbe Kimball add~• in OU1' files. Got bold ot 11.1• &lld ~ tbat 

'l': I knCM that you've got the address of that. Oee, 1f they e'Nr c ... toc-tJaer 
tbere •.. Baye )'OU .rot that witb JOU? 

G: Probably a OCIIIPUY :roomiq bGuH. 
JCIU 

'l': Could II • Wait a taiJWte. Are/talkiDC about llaatreal w 'l'oroato? 

G: Montreal. 

'l': Oh. I'• aWl')'. I lala. ot tba 0111ta in 'I'OI'ODto. 1'lae t.o placN in TOI'OGto. 
Okay, 

So then, he next •terialiaea Aquat 26th 1n Biniughall at Peter Cherpu place. 
Riaht? Within a few daya he's opened a safe deposit box at tbe Bil'aiqhea 
'l'l'uatJfatloaal Bank. Here H so tblr sate deposit box klclE apin. .. ... 
~ &D ad 1D tbe UNd car section of the JWWapaper Mil plwaked dcllrn 
$2,000 caah to tbe- ••z ... nt of tba •h1te llutaug owner. 

'l': Yup. Alld tben be la at tbe bolllldtng bouN. Nobody knows wbat be's doiDc 
but CUrpu &oOIW*f Grill aDd aoa.. 

Sprague: '!'be cu:r who wu tlaeft loob nothiac like any of lboH pictures ac:oorclintr 
to Cl»r,.a. 

Seiutbra: 1'be 'N1')' lut thiDa be did before be lett BinliDbell ., .. to co to tbe 
poet office wheft be bad hla aafety dePQ~Jlt box - tbe 'NI"J laet thiDS be dld/ 

'l': ~t office? 

Scialllbra: Well, wheNYer be bad tba aatety depoMt "-· .,... Bil'llinbaa 'l'ruet Co. 

so. Well, tba lut thlac lw d1d ., .. to co tbere befON be l•ft tcwn. 
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G: Al•aya a aafoty deposit box. 

F: And treqqoptly a pot~tal box. 

G: yeah. 

T: Now. While he'a there, he receiv~ a pa~kage fr011 Chicago -- a larp 
pac~, over 2 ft. lons, bulk~ (laughter) 

F: saying handle with e~ uploeih • 

T: Accordtq to Cherpaa --well, Ge.lt made tbe re~~U"k it ••an't the 
right •rchandiae and Cberpaa lut N'lt hill tal:6ng it out and putting 
it in the trunk of hill c r; 

Allright. Now he leav" tllQre. Check& out of Blrminghalll I lahink in 
Ootobor aot~etillllil. On the 6th or 7t4 bo checka out Qf t~ KcQllOJilY rOOGUJ. 
Right? 

S: What year? 

T: 1967. He' a there troa A~gu•t -- be' • there ab<Nt 6 <»- 7 week&. 
Early October he checu out of there and there's a fft daya hiatus and 
a Galt appears in Porta Valarda, Mexico. We don't know how long be's 
there. J.laybe 'PIG can check with the Jlexic:an police and :Und out and then 
be sh~s up iu early Nov. in Los Angeles and starts • taking dancing lesaona 
in Long Beach. And attending the bartcnd1J13 claaaea. 

F: Dancing or bartending or both. 

T: Doth. Be went to a national dance studio and an international bartending 
school. ti: What's real tnteruting at this point aas that I :.tiiH talked 
~~rith a guy •hose na• ia J. L. Moore and (who lived in st. Louie) be nid 
he lived out in the general vicinity ot Ray's brother's tavem. He said 
he knew a guy by the nalll8 of Bill Williau who wu part Indiana; had ao.e 
oil rights in Okl&hOIIIA -- Shreveport, Louisiana. Wu a real rac1at and he had 
a little lot there where he •ould bring care in and fix thea up or be had 
cannibalized parte - you ".now, thb kind of thing. U.'d r.oondit1on old 
cars and get tbom running again. Y.oo:N •aid that one t1• - be pep it 
as araw¥1 mid-lfovelllber - Ray showed up there aDd Bill W'tliaJM introduced 
hi.lll aa Ray - and he aaid Ray was sort of a pleasant guy and never said IIUCh 
and ••••*"'* every time he'd ~ with WilliaJU and Moore would COlD& over, 
why Ray would go ~k. Bo waa fh:ing up an old Nuh Rambler to try to cot 
it into running condition . 

S: Did he look anyth1ntr like any o1 those pictures? 

T: Yeah. Ho aaid Jt he looked moat like the "! one wbere be waa arrested in 
1 59 for armed robbery. 

s: They alllook the flaM to JDB. 

J 



1': Be aa1d be 1~ like that -· Be .. id be definitely didn't look 11u 
tht.. 

G: 0. thing ill})l'eaMd •. Just •ant to •• ooe point. By the t1• tbe.an 
:t..e picked up ill Lotldoa, be ..... to have aCQUil'ed a g:rwat deal of polish 
both in •nner and appearance. 

8: It you're j~nc by these picturea, don't. 
boeauae tbeae wore before he got to London, believe •. 

G: ut certainly in wmllCtr he 1raa c:oamopol1tan sort ot fello.. 

T: Ben'• Galt J'UllD.ing IU'OUnd with a $2,000 CUbed out lle.rcury aplnDlotJ 
ott $20 'billa. Got a ~t1 tute oookiJIIr nplar - paid $420 f01t a lock-
picld.Dg co~paodepoe courH -- $400 for the bartellder'a OO\U'H tmd 
Puerto Valuda '• not tbe cheapest plaee 1D tbe .orld e1t~. 

It the identification a of Moore 18 aorreet, ... .,. cot poor old Ray 
trying to pt an old beat-up Mash RMbler in 1'\WllDa cCDCI1t1on in JlowBer 
anci early D8c. 

T: J '• not 8\U'e. 

s: In tha aprtnc. 

T: So what ..,.•re retUne here no. - n pt to u. tntel'Ntina point. 
'l'bere'a a fellaw 'by the DaM of llorrb wbo ia a reporter on the Coviqtoa, 
t:.tmea ... nnpaper and he said that he'a bad an intOl'II&Jlt •bo'• a jailer 
1n the Sbellty County Jail far yean .... ha 'a reliAble - bia infonut .. td 
tluat Bay adaitted that be wu in lluphia on April _.th - tbat be .!lad •
then abOut a ..ek beforehand with wbat he cala "UDdenOII'ld ... ociatN" -
wbatt&Yer tbat _.na and tbat they Md never dtaouaed Kine - 'l'betr •bole 
talk., .. bGir ~ pt hill out of tbe co.mtJ"Y because be aaid )'OU II:Dio. I 
•• ...... they -.ould 
••• a tuatthe. 

ADd tbe jailer .. ,.. to hill "well •bat about JGUr tip f1ApJ'pl'iata beiDC 
Gil tbe rifle?" It they were on tbe rite that didn't •an tlley NN put 
there that da7, be aaid. 

F: Jlu tbe ..a aade that atory Jlllllll1c ,.t? 

T: No •• baall't. 

T: No. 1 ikDolr be'• a-oae to J'aQoett publicati~ with it. 1 wu illte:ntatecl 
in it but no OIMt el .. , .. at Kulparta. It .... canaideJ'ed a Mlf .... niq 
8tate.nt tbat I didn't klll KiDs, but I .... 1DIIaapbia. I tb11lk it'a 
aort of intereatinc ~• .,..lf. 

J 
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S: So then he ta-. & trip trith Stein. 

T:q Tben be tate. a t~lp 91th Stein. 

G: A trip witll Stein? 

Sci&llbra: Doaon hen. 

T: Bri<: Stano Galt. 

G: Yeah. I'd fe~~got. Sur•. 

2': That ••• in February? 

'1': Pecellber. Yeah. Tbat'a it. .. doa't lmow. Beport"ly be'a 
'ldent1fied but the aiater .-aya no. 

Sciallllra: Well, ..-n .. talllad to tbe aiater abe .. id that - •• 94tllt out t.bore 
and.,. ahclnd be.r picture• ot Galt ill tbe paper - and ao abe .. id that 
wben tbey oaae to tbe bouH tbat Cllarl1e intl"'duced hia to bel' Ulll Cllarlie 
aaid ac.ethizac 11J;a thia 1a - be 1Dtl'Oduced hia - but be lliept hia dGII'D 
aDd aner loollad up at he:r 110 .- DeYU" sot a lood look at bia face but 
after be -.u arreatecl, abe talllied to Cbtarlie and Cbu'lie .... that tbe 
ptraoa that they .nut:tld ill LoDdOil ..... tbe .... ptl'801l that be ... tbe 
trip da.n fi'OII CalifOl'tli.a trith. 

S: lfow bolr • ~ •auld he kD.cRr tbllt ~UM tbe only picturw publiabed crt that/ 
after he ... ar.rMt.ct "" tbOIIe and tbey "" taken a lona IUY 
U.• befon. There were neval' any photographlt o:f tbat guy in 
LODdon 

G: Tbe inf;;;nc; wu that 1t wu tallen in London. 

S: Yea. 'l'bat'a ript. Tbey '"'"' pictures tallen a lODe 
her 

G: Bo probably kept hia faoe &.n bllclauae be didn't •ant dllllxto ... 1w didn't 
baYe any J*ptla 1n hia •,e•. Uauchter) 

J'r Or all papUa u the oue •1 be. 
Galt 

T: You like thia poc.rapbical pna1a1 ty fHtOI". Get thia. .. eta.,ed ill tbe 
St. lnMia bo'tel ca. Boll,.aod Boul.Pud. Tbu ia ill acwt of tbe ~ 
4QUI ot .,ll,.ood. • drank at that a bbita foot club. YM l'ft elab •ben 
81.-baD, Sirhan'• btvtbar pla:reci aa.e .Iliad of a buOokl - it wu caly block& 
••:r oa VUW~Dt A..nu. eben thia ript11Ds pnac•r ata1*1- tile at. Maur1t .. 
Rotel ia only blockll nay • Gil IIUMet Bo~Wtn~'d. Jra.t aff1 .. t.. ... Gilly 
bloc:U ••Y at tile S.DJ)oftl lltnet atatioa. 

:You lalGe. Out of that whole Mtropolitau ~ -.l.at, tbN'e, tlley w1Dd up 
~isht 61thin blocka -- all thia activity. 

o: A relennce which atpt not l'le clear ~MM. 'l'hat'• bcie " pt atarted in lfew 
Orleau. Jt'a juat a teadeney :tor ma-n beillga to want to be in faailiar areu. 
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G: What did Dick Lubeck give you. He indicated he had given you a0111ething 
but couldn't -ntion :l.t on the phone. 

T: There' a a reporter for the Hollywood ne.spaper d01tn tbere by the name 
of ... Fernando Laura -- Spanish-speaking guy. U. las been ob8es.-d ~ith thia 
girl in tbe polka-dot dress and l had talked to bim on the phone -- I mt.sed 
hilll ~hen I ~aa last d01m there wo or three ~eeu aso and so be called up 
at San Francisco -- Dick aaya that n01t be ba8 comoup with pictures of the 
girl in the polka-dot dress. 1\pparently taken in the Alllbaaaador. He also 
has .. veral ~itneas statement~ -- one of ~hich the girl in the polka-dot 
dreaa spent some time with tbe guy that 1110rninl - Tuesday IIIOZ'Iling in the 
Ambassador and be feels tWit the SUY ••• being set up for a0111ething. 

At any rate, Laura is n01t terrified. U.'a carrying a gun. '!'here's two guya 
in a Chevrolet foll011'ill8 him around and ha thinks 1t ' s the CIA and he ~ante 
to belp out. I aaid "t~ell didn ' t he take 80118 IDOney fi'Oil Ti• ll&pzlne". 

And he said "Yeah" -- but you know - You 111ean like there'• a pruder f1l9. 
He'• afraid it will co in the can and that will be the end of it. 

So what I am going to do is to try to stop through there on tbe way back or 
aomethiq. 

Spra~: I:f abe ~a• there, there are bound to be a lot of pictures o:f her 
because - have no trecked dQIIon JaOViea taken by all 3 nenork8 ahOilting 
other c&Mr ... n :folowing Bobby back into the area/and at least 3 of the--
all oa .. r .. cranking away. tOII'ard the kitc.ben 

G: They will be curlouely hard to find aa tlma goea on. 

T: That'• Ytbat I'm afraid o:f. 

Sciambra: A JUY called • up froaa Boa ton, llaaa. and be said thet be wu sitting 
down and they were ahowing the tapes of the Bobby Kennedy acceptance apeeob 
right before be was shot and be aaid 1n about 4 to 5 feet nay fr0111 Bobby 
Kennedy ia thia girl in a distinct polk-*>t dress. He said he • .., it juat 
ae plain as daylight. The polka-dot thing Oll!IIO out. He called up the lBl 
and he told tblt 1'81 a~t 1 t and later on auppoeedly he called up the nenork 
or called up people •ho would be interested in Me1ng that fila and the people 
told bia that the FBI had taken the tapea. of that particular portion Ytbere 
he aaid be apecitically &lift the girl. 

Sprague: ABC 

T: ~Let • tell you the atory about theABC. Bill diaoOYered there'• a 
possibility that our friend Frencbie l• in the area outalde tbe kitchen bet-en 
ill the place where Bobby left the podiUIII and went to the door and went into 
kind o:f a pantry. 

o: tthat did you -an when you PnDCh • Prem:ieg??? 

T: You knOll', the walking •n - the little BUY· 

J 
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G: Yeah. Ill' a kiDd of ublquitcwa, i110n' t be? 
F: Alao, Ollllipre .. nt. 
T: Bill'• picture of hi•-- •ell you tell that part of the atory. 

Sprgaue: 'WithiJl laoura of Bobby being bit, well two ~n ind*pendently 
called • - re•mbered me being on televlalon and 1111 and aald tbat 
picture of tbe aharp faced fella in the O.al.y Plaaa picture, I an hi• 
at the Bobby Kennedy thine - be •as '11'1 th eo.. gid; be had thia look 
on ~i.e face; he wu looking arouad; be w..a't i noen lookiDc at Bobby 
ADd all of a sudden be t\U'M an4 aoea out. 

I -id "•here •a• thia". lfell, Declk cotnc into that ~ntry area and I aaid 
bolt can - and "Hll you kll<Jia' be u pcoetty diatinctive looking.y let'a faa. 
it. Be'• got tl:utt ..an look and tbat abarp DOH and e'V'Uj'thinc. She .. 1d 
you Jma., tbey juat -ore up and dow and ao I sot abold of Jaftey 
Uld be 00\ll.dD't - '!'bey were both utebinc ABC ud the ABC atutf that tmry 
ahipped to !few Ywk - and you'd picl*l • it up fro. then. 

'1': I 1rent to IJJ£ ••• 

0: Ia ba referr:t.na to tho druina w the •alk1ntJ. 

S: 1'be photo. 

'l': Well, he publiabed both aide-by-aide. They looo~ allkie. 
'J.' 

G: he photo u a very unuaual looldnc peraon if ahe'a referring to ••• 
+-

S: Yeah 

1': Here'• trbat tbey bad. They bad thta from the Chronicle. 

0: What ia the hiatory ofthia dra.ing? They keep referrine to Mexico. 
It' • nful. It' a juat too much. To cloee. 

T: It ,., .. ~ade by a Mexican police ofticer. I'd like to 10 into that. 

G:q Okay. 

'11 lfell, AllJftay, I pt.eked up from th8:nt and triell to f1Dd thia ABC fila. 
I sot ea far u a l•yer at ABC •ho put a up all aona of I'Oadblocka 
with rqard to ... 1ng thia thine. It tunw out tbat lira. ~ baa 
a elo.e friend trho u in tbe netltozkll and aba u ac., ~tully, •klnc 
~Dtll '/.or J( • to co down to ... thia- it'a a •Wee tape. ABc 
trU the oaly nettrol'k - I did find thia out- •bo had OM of theM cr .. py-peepy 
c .. li'U Un (part&ble) 10111&' beck 1Dto the pantry u.. fna tbe podlua. 
BMI'Tbod:V el.ae Jiad a oulaft out in froat but they oouldD' t pt beck in there. 
So tbe AJIC atu:. tM .. 'Wa.Ml .ere watchtne u thAt only oae tbat aboMd that 
area and I'• sotnc to cet to it or die in the atteapt. 

P: I hope )'OU .. )' tbat jOki.Dcly. 

T: ID t:be •anti•, I bave Mn 11la frOID ass and other fila •• •• PJ'Oil IJJ£ 
which allow• the p_odiua - tje auditorlua and the JJQdlUII area and tbe.re are 
j~at a flock of pbotocrapllera all arouad Bobby ancl he'a ft:Diahina hia speech 

J 
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and at leaat 3 o~ thea follow him back into that pantry area, including 
the Ad 'i'&lkie or creeP7"'peepy call8ra IJO there are bound to be BQIJQIIIAobere 
some pictures unless they have all been confiaca~ of tbe aroa and, of course, 
it wuld be that the poople 'i'bo •ould like to suppress theae fll• don't 
kn011t yet that they shou.ld. 

T: Well, tho firl in tbe polka-dot dress, the SUS -- the Special Undereo?er 
S.uad wppoeedly bas dcttormined that •be left the country 1111Mdiately 
a:ttonud. For public cQJlSumption ther're putting out that there ,.. .. no 
girl in tbe polka-dot dross. 

G: But it there -waa she left tho country. 

Sprague: Ia this fBI do you •an Or LAPD? 

T: LAPD. We've got one thing going in our favor t!w.re. Tbe7 hate each otbe:r. 
SUS laD' t co~ to tell t!Mt PSI the tt• of day or te 11 thea anything. 

S: But tbey did go alons -.itb tbe public atorloa of forget 1t, there is no 
girl 11l .a poU..-dot dress. No ~titneaa •ho reelllbeNd aeein« her. It wu 
~ all wrot~g. 

T: Yeah. They did. 

G: You have indications that thoy are 4igging in spite of the clamp? 

T: Well , ay route into there is strictly 1!hr~h tl\e Deputy Attorney General 
out there -- Clulrlie O'Brien. They are half-digging, let's put it that way. 
I think they are at the point uow 'llhero they lwow darn well they've 

q got a conspiracy on their hands but ttllat the bell do they <lo with it. 

S: Tb1'0II up. 

G: Al.ld not only that, but they may haw a half-idea what may bo behind the 
conap1racy. 'lriiKX 

SL 'Well, tbey are at the JDOaBnt o! truth here a1 d what aeo they going to do. 

Q: T!Mty' re goiQS'to ~ute ll1a as a single individual becauae it's safer . 
.. 

i': q hey don't have a guy out there who wants to w1nd up like the DA of Hn Orleans 
tlo tbey? 

UCLA 
Sprague: Incidentally there' a a student out thore -.ho had acme - M atud9nt 

Allan Tricl.'nQIIt ts reported that f1l• that he bad stored in his high IICbool 
locker Hre stolen. The :Ulu "" of crOYtda at tbe KFK sasasstnation 
site. The til .. a~ed Sirban 1n the crowd. the police would not ~nt 
on the theft due to tbe judges' ban on pre-trial nwa. 

G: Well I think the breakinc into hia lock41r is olwiousl7 just a continueation 
ot violence in tbe streets. (laughter} 
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1': 
......,..: ~11. tbere '• another cuJ who .baa •am. tUa out there and he 1tanta 

- he'a got flla two daya runniJIC t.Doludtns ~t night - aDd be waa free-lance 
doc~tary ot Bobby's c&lllpAip. 

S: Ted Sberrack. 

T: Yeab. Did you pt ahold of bill at all. 

S: No . But 1~ NneOIIbe 1a l)01'k1Jla on it. 

G: Haw ~· tbey able to aceoaplikb auch a coaplete cl~~ in thia o .... 
lt ' a :really been IICIN et:fectin tban tho k1lll.Dc of h'e11ident ~Cc~Mdy. 
All ol a .udden ••• 

T: ~in~ goea to the jUdlft ordera. 

S: Got to gaiU wcperi nco. 

G: I gueu eo. But t's juat aatoa1ah1ng. Eaeh one tbe aecu.rity 1a t~ter. 

T: One thing I like aboUt the SteaD atory ia ~ Stein aaid that 0 lt 
n1d "Well, okay, I'll taka you to Nn Orleana if you'll atop by and alp 
up on tbe petition for Wallace." Tiley go by Wallac. bo.aclq\IU't.,.. in 
North Hollywood. Well, you otrt 1tbo help found tl~at headquarte.n. Repablican 
Jeu Bradley .balped found the API ba~era ill North Holl)'!lfoocl. 

G; A tOI'IIel' LoHheecl eaploy 

I'; Do you lik:e tbat. 

Sprque: Did I tell you about the pnacbor - Owen -- tMt .... dtl:l Strball. 
Be •- beaded tGII'arda a oburch COJUlef:ted 'll'ith Molntyre • 

., ; 1'bat '• in tbe Rational Inqui"r thia week if you 'll'ant to g9t a ~ of 
tt. 

Spnpe: 

T: Be coea to illl George baa Davia, tbe attonlfly, and •anta ProtMtiOil - the 
l.APD •on't give hUI prQtection ao Geoll'p baa .Jia Wbite •bo' a IIOI't ot • ti'Wit 
-.orthy B'lY lllld a butt - Be helpa ua out Oil ptt:l.q atllff froa AP -
Be'• u AP .-pl.~ -Jill Wblte - SON up to tbe ranch a.od pta a atar:r 
aDd tile p:reaober ' • ~u"' and thia •torJ' 1a DOt diYUlsecl . So lae ~1,.. out 
*be otol')' - .Jla HJ• that be uked hill 1t lw !mew (cauae be 1ru a rtaht-1q 
pnaober) 11 he lmw Bradley or llelut,...e . ADd be Hid DO. I lOt hl• a day 
or ao later ln IW#ia' ottloe. I did thla hour and U llinute tape 1rith hill. 
And I aaked hla aa the tape JO'U kn(lll ._. Bradley 

SOIJIIt 
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and be aaid ''Yeah". Appe.rentlr, be uict "I ••• Alllttlber of Colonel lleintyrw'a 
church 11'0111 1968 - 59. I lmft hia aa late '64 throup the cbu.rch. I aaid 
"well, rou baYen't hlld any l'tleent deuinc•". Jfo. So on thia tape be telu 
• tbat on the night of Bobby'• ua ... 1nat10D, •••••14•h tbat tbe reaaon 
be couldn't be the.-. at the Aabaa .. dor Hotel to deliver the horae ia becauae 
be bad to 11Ye a aeraoD at the Calvery Baptist Cllu1'ch in Oxner. Olmer- that'• 
trhere that funny phone call ca• fl'Oal -

Yeah. that's right and it'• not tar froa wbere ---- 11Yea. 

What ___ ? 

T: q Well, about a half•hour before the aauaa1nat1on, • WOIIIUl called frantically 
froa .t1111 Oxrwr - the o,.rator picked 1 t up the.-. •• troa a public booth 
to the Dallaa pole• depart•nt warn101 of the u ... ainatiOD. 

au.-... 

T: Dallas. long diatuce to Dallas. 

F: Why would alM pboae long-d1atance to Dellu? 

G: She bad encouotered aoae apec:1t1ca apparently. Thia ..... to he ••• 

F: You talkiq about tbe Jack KIHliMdy aaaaaain ation? 

G: Yeah. 1'bt Jack KenMdy. 

F: Ob. 

T: You never heard of the OlPIOr pbope call? 

F: .No. Wbere did you bear about tbia? 

T: It .,.. pul>liabed in tbe peper aDd tben tbey bad the aana .. r of the a yet-

G: 

out tllere - it'a General Telepboae -- that aa. how ber OODilectiOD 
wandered onto our ltDe. and our operators piclred up - and yea two ope-tora 
beard ber calltac Dallas Pollee Dept. wery trantic and WU"'lillC tbat blmed7 
would be aaaaaainated but the7 didn't tblnk -.ch of it but tllen, of courae, 
after he was aaaaaainated, .,. called the PBI. 

It turned out to he a lODe -•ll•ll•b•a:t•a•I:I•DEM as ... aln, of courae, ao it didn't 
•• any diftenoce. 

F: Would you be 1Dtereated in checklq thta out further Mea-. I can pt 
intonation/• • • t • •-•General Te_... COIIPIU17· 

out of the 

T: Yeah. I beard one other thine, tbouch, about that. Gene-1 Telepb.ooe 
Ccmpany in that area - OlDWrd ia Oil tbe Ventura F....Uy lOin& out troa 
Korth Boll,...ood aDd lloll7Tfood and Vu Ni.h. You 1aa01r, Braclley'a ..-... 

JfCJ~~r a """Y told • and he's a Minute llan ao I think be'a reliable - (lauahter) 
f ·- I be had a wo..n friend who •as workiq in the Vu IUib • Blulbanp -- ~hicb 

agaln 1a General Telephone circuit• ud the.-. was auch a pboDe call 
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placed by a womaa troa a public pboae booth to tbe Dallaa Police Dept. 
- apin, within &D hour of the uaaaaloatioa - aDd that l~iately 
after tbe u ... ainatian, the place waa nanli.ng with 
Wllat uy ban happened is that tb4y .. y have ctven ou-:-t-cnme=--nt-=--.-. a cover 
atary and the pboae call •Y bave been placed in Vu lU.alul. It •Y have been 
Bradley'• dauchter, or wife, or aoaethiDC like that. 

P: 8bere did you •- thla in i:ld tbe paper? 

T: I '11 I"UD ott a copy. 

G: It'• rather apeclfic. In other worda, I tbJ.D.k they had a problea toning 
it dorr.a, Bud, in otlwr 11t0rda, thia 1an't a ruaor. Thla 1& quite apecific 
in kiDd of a cODtrol1Dg Jl1tuat1on. 

T: Yeah. 'l'bey bad t1ltO operator& tbat overheard it ao they bad pr®l ... tben. 

P: 'l'llia u .. in with the in:fOI'II&Dt in 11111111 who c ... to ... you not lana aco -
s-raett - who ., .. ra tbllt he cot a call froa Dalla& ebout 10: 30 OR tbe 
.oz'ftinc of tbe 221ld froa thia Joe llllt .. r. llilt .. r aald "~'t worry about 
JOYr triead, Jack. We're Fin& to take cuoe ot hia today". 

T: "You. w011't ... h1a in lllaal anyaore" or ao.thlllll like tbat. 

G: I didn't ... SO.U..tt. 

r: Jlo. You didn't but he ce.e _,..aDd talkM to aomabody on your staff. 
I think it w.. Alcott. 

Sciallbra: Alcott, yMJa. 

r: 'I'Jd .. wu •ttJ:aia tbe laat t .. ... u. 

S: Yeah. Be ce.e doaon bere aDd he •aa very anxiou. to talk to you. Waa he 
preHDt at tbe llillll1 th1Dg? 

G: Teall, be wu with llllterr during the aet•up tntont ... 

S: a. _.. dOWD ben to talk to you -- I forpt •bat tbe detalla were --
but he tal_, to Alcott- I an hta briefly; you liDGII, I ••• introu.de«t to hla. 

G: I doD't think Jill I'MlliiM laGIIr • illportant S~raett waa. Bee~ 1f lt bad 
-.en with llilteer, I would aaa.. tal~ to h1a. 

s: Well, I d1dll't want to raelly )IrMa it INt I tbaucht that ba - abould lie tauu 
cU • .nctly out to your bouM but I cltdn't kilo. •bather JOU weted ... 

o: I thl.Dk ao too. Well did they .U. • -.o ot it? 

S: l think J1a did. 

F: Well, I caD tell you •bat ba mo.a becauae lw c ... hel'e an _, behalf Uld at 
expeoae altboQah be dldD 't ••r ao at th.e tiae. Be .. td abollt tbe •nt .. r 

Ntq ••• and 1 can't tell you aa,.,n tbul •J:aat ba aaya - la that 
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FP (coatiDuecl) at 10:30 M1lt .. r called Ilia froa Dallu •1th tllia ''wo'n aotzag 
to tau oan of Jack today" thlq aDd be tried to pt bold of t1r0 people 
on tbe Miaat Police that be baa OODtact Yrith . One of tbell had beell up all 
nieht ed hla •if• didR' t want to wake hia. 'l'be aecODd oae he did cet bold 
of aDd the &UJ' jut taqhM. 

Jfa., I've talked to both Of thoM Miaa1 polico•n. Of CCIW'M, the ODe IVY 
Yr!ao dldR't pt eat>ea.d, can't coafirll :t.t. '1'1-. lleCOIMI IUJ',cleaja veh.-ntly 
that So.:nett t called bia ••• 

G: Be dent .. it? 

f: Well , be 11'0Uld have to deny it becau" if be actually blld receiftd tlw 
call tllen ••• 

1: Could han oned tbe ...._idellt '• life. 

F:q Tbat'a rlSbt. So I oaa't tell )'OU aDTthtac about Sa.eraett ' a veracity 
e:IDDept at tiaea be ..... ooapletel.y irrat101l&l to • ud at other tiMe 
be ..... nti.Gilal. 

lpl'ape: 1a be tbe OM that wu rwminc the tape ncorder? 

F: Yeah. 

S: Ouy. 

F: Be hu co.. up with tnfoJ"IIatiOD that'a been very valuable befon bvt he 
..... a little wacky to • at u .... 

•o11111b4a: Be MDtioaed ~ Dalletl natually that "" very 1DterMt1DC bUt be &lao 
aa1d aa.ethiq elM that was 1ntenatiDC wben be aald he bad aOM people ill 
South CaroUDa w!aoae u.e. be diciD't waut to .-ntiOII. but wbo wen Wiry 111p01'tut. 

0: It abouW be poiDtec:l out that ODe of the Mjor atat .. , aJ.ooc with Oeoe•1a, 
u far •• tbe illoduatr1al-wartan coaplex ia CODCeJ'D8CJ. 111811 

r: llellclell at....,. _ 

G: Yeah. Iauth Carol:Lu aad ~ have ao.re defenae coapleaa than •7 other 
atat ... 

P: JIGir, So••aett did _.t •1th MUt .. r on IIOY. 23rcl a1ter agiq t:ro. llia.i to 
.JaokaoDville to Colu.b1a. ~ilt .. r actually bad been 1n Dalla• or aot la 

llow, •laetber 
.,_thine that I Jo+4•''* haftD't baeD able to cletel'lliDO but be oalled aDd 
tht• polic..ua ... 

Sciubra: Ilia LOQC •u ke 1D t towa for? 

F: 1D Dallu? 

s: l'fo. In Mn Orleau •ben be a... dolna7 

r:q so.enett? 



FP (continuecl) at 10:30 JUltee~ called hUI fi'OII Dellaa •1tll thia ''we're ~tog 
to tau care of Jack today" thillJr aDd be tried to ~t hold of two people 
on tbe lliaa1 Police tbat he has contact 'lfith. One of thea had been up all 
night and his •1fe didn't want to waka hia. The aecODd oae he did cot hold 
of and the su:r jllllt laughed. 

No., I 've talA«~ to both of thoN llta•i policeMn. Of cwrae, tbe one guy 
who dldn' t pt awakened, can't confira it. 'l'be aecond guy ,den;a vehe-ntly 
that ScmeJ'Mtt t called bta .•• 

G: He dentea it? 

f: Well, be 'lfould have to deny it ~au .. if lle actually had received the 
call tben .•. 

F:q That'a right. So I can't tell you an:rthlns about SoaeJ'Mtt'a veractty 
e:xroept at tt•a be ..... ccapletely irrational to ae and at other u .... 
be ..... rational. 

Sprque: Ia be the one that wu running the tape recorder? 

F: Yeah. 

S: Okay. 

F: He has COIII8 up •1th UtfoJ'lDiltion that'a been very valuable before but be 
..... a little wacky to me at timea. 

Sc1-...b4a: Be .. nttoned some ~ naturally that were very intereet1q bQt he &lao 
aa1d a0111tthiq abe that was 1ntereat1ng 'When be said be bad IJOlll8 people in 
South Carolina whoa• namee be didn't want to mentioo but •ho ware very iaportant. 

G: It ahcNld be pointed out that one of the major atat .. , aloac •1th Geoerta, 
u far aa tbe 1nduatr1al-.arfare c~lex ia concerned. lllal 

r: lle~llllivera-

G: Yeah. South earou- IUid ~ have aore defew.e coaplexea than •Y otb41r 
stat ... 

F: Mo., 9oaetNiett did ... t Ttitb 111lteer on Nov. 23rcl after ao1nc froa 111 .. 1 to 
Jaok8oov111e to Coluabia. /kllt .. r actuallJ bad been ln Dalla• or not ta 

Ha., wbetlaer 
aoaetbiq that I ......... haven't been able to detera1u but be oalled aad 
th111 pollce.aa .•. 

Scialllbra: Bolt Long •u he in t tOinl for? 

F: In Dallu? 

S: No. In X.. Orlearaa •ben he ca. clolnl? 

F:q S0111ereett? 

J 



S: Yeah, 

P: l dOD't know. Thia waa not 1101'8 tban a liOiltb or 6 .. eke aco. 

S: Yeah. I kilow, ~t how long did he atay iD ton: .bel"o bec:MIH 1 re.t~ber 
aeeti.Dtr Ilia ••. 

P: I doll't know. I've got a report troa tbe JUaai police 011 his trip. 
I wu bopiag he waa aD in&' to Meapbis and other places. ~ That's 
•here be 1ras suppose to go. a: 

Sprape: Where' a 11111 teer now, Why couldn • t be be grabbed? 

J': Be'a in Valdosta, Geoi'Jia. 

Sciaabra: .Tlaay 1ranted to Mnd hia out to t• houN "t e1tur he had to leave ••• 

l': Has .11• lfOt a ..., or s0111Jtb1Dr. 

Se: I don't know but I i-c1De be dOH. 

Se: And a1-. with that •.• 

1': I '11 give you tbe ~ &o.raett sent beck, I • don't have 1t with • 
but I'll ret it to you. 

indirec:t 
G; Do you have the ""+' ~~~&Uinc address :for ua beeaUM I • • sure we haft 

&11811 cover by now. 

1': Well, I have one too 111a so it 11111kes ua all even. 

S: You see bow difficult it is to an aasusination. You are forced to -
your interests can continue to go back and forth. 

Se1Uibra: In coouec:t1on with the phone calla ontbe JII01'D1ag of tu a .... aiaatton 
recently I talked to a .o.an in Little Rock, Arkaoau who was a very peraoaal 
fria.d a:a of Aim Brooks -.ho wu the peraoaal aecretary tor Bill Alexuder 
for UDy, MDJ :pears .w:t abe said -- this woa.an I talked to .. td tllat she 
wu lD the office talking to Ann Broou on tbe IIOI'Ilinr of tba a .. aaa1Dat1on 
when Alan Bl'oou aot a telephone call fro11 a penoa .. :ViDe that President 
Kemwdy would be aasaasiDated that day in nan... ADD Broolal told Alexander 

G: Tba other end of the O:aerd thing. 

T: Could lave been. 

Soillllbra: Told AleUDCter about receiving the call and Al:baader said "don't 
•orry about it. w.•.,. cot KeDDedy Hll protected. or s~tlltq like that". 

G: S~thi.Dc to that effect. 
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SciQbra: JfQr, A.lm Brooka S..n't -.orldq for Alexander an,..ore. She's JWtired 
abe'• .... about GO •OIBO odd ,-.ara old ud abe and bel' Juaaband lbe in tbe 
Dallu aJWa. Sbe doeiUI't cooaider berHll to be a frieDd of Alez&Ddel''a 
D)'IION becau.e of -.hat Alemmder cUd to hia flrat wife. She bappellecl to be 
a .... , rood c friend of hia firat -.tfe'a. 

G: Wha Uvea 1n Californta. 

Sci&llbra: So thie peraoo Ann Brooke a 'ltOI.lld be a good pel'IIOil to talk to, 
I believe. 

1': If anybody hea cut• enoueh to so over and talk to her. 

Sprque: Did abe ~ where the "11 c ... fi'Oil. Jllat 

SciaUra: llo. She Juat aaid abe -.u aittiDC dolwn tal.kilag to AM Brooke •bea 
Ann Broou aot tbe call and ADn Broou aan the call to AleDDder and Alexander 
~aid doc' t -.orry. We haft hill protected. or aOIBOthinc 11u that • 

• 
Sprague: Brooka might :IQ101t where the call c ... froa 1f aa operator wu 011 the 

line. 

S: It's poaaible. 

It aight have c... fr011 the PD. 

F: You'._ got a •hole buach of people li~ the Roee Sceraaia atory wbicb 
baa holea in it but •• 

G1 It'a a very big opera~ion. It'a predictable that a little bit of it ~· 
ca.a up here aDd tbere . 

J': But JOU'•• aot a •hole bunch of people who aeea to lal01t about it before 
it c ... off. 

G: I tbillk tbe .. a:re val1d, Bud. Then •ere an atrflll lot of people inYOlved 
and lleJW and there aoaa ot it'a aeep1ng to tbo ......_ aurhce a fft claya 
befon. It hul to. 

r: People aet friaht .. ned when they atart thinking about .oaethiftl like thia 
and aoaa of the• begin to talk. 

T: Aa Loa,a u -.e're 011 thia llilt .. r thiq, let - juat ull: JOU one other tb*q 
ban. lllilt .. r told your idoi'IUDt -- aooordiDC to the JBI ....,ort -
uid be wu acquaiDted •itb aa. R. ~. DaYiB of Dalla•, Teaa •bela be deacribed 
u a good an. Could that be Ricardo? 

G: I a trould tb.1ak that a deecr1pt1on of Ricardo DaYS.. by 1l1lt-r would have 
~tbiq .on to it tball that becauae he has _... d1Btinpiall1Dc features. 

T: Well, no, he jJUit -ntiOIUI tbe na•. Be doe•n't COllie up with any d-.cription. 

G: Betr'd been in Bouaton as far .. 1 knoll. 
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G: (cont.) ADd the tact that be ' • al~~CN~t dt .. ppeared f.._ view ia tu 
lut Mveral yean and beeiiUM of llJAI extrem. ... 

T: The _____ .. ,. need a little looactr to work at thta point. 

T: 11 JOU chec~ out Duia' pboue number, you might a find a coiactdence. 

0: Oh. be ta tbe pen<111 wbo waa }ll'eMDt in the Segalt Jlll8ll ~11dtug which 1a 
liat~ in o .. ald'a QOtebook with Pal .. r wban ~ Kevin c ... in •• I thiDk 
Bal .. ra otfic. wu there - Art Kevin ca.. in troll C.l. and Art bYto 
baa neftl' aaid anyth1DC that' a not true that l lcDGIIr of ud all of a .-udd4Nl 
•ttb DO warnq whUe Davi• ia ai* dtttq there, Bal•r begiu .. ylq 
talklnc aloac linea "there ' • a eooiety ot 70 of ua 01' .,_thine and you haYe 
to kill a 1IIUl to belooc". An l'evin'a •7'M pop out but Davia didD't 
aay aaythtq. 'I'M Mxt thlDa you kl1olr h"-ra ia ~I'IIDdiahiDc a _.OI'd which 
be baa pulled out of hia ca.. Bo Ke-rin bad a fNliQC that the GGIIP&JlY 
•aan't too :rat10Q&l and aot out of tlM!re u aoon u he oould. It doea11't •an that that baa any atptftcanoa but the Olll.y ililllll twa - it ' • ~ 
that *ira •ben Kevin c&ll8 to Nftt OrlMna ... kina 11lfor.at1on about the oaM 
be wound up tn the Bepli Butldtq and Davia ..,.. pNMDt. All I can •&J 
he hae been aliiCNit coaaptcuoua by hta abMnoa. AQd it '• curloea tbat tbat 
na• •bould cOM up trOll LubeCk. 

T: I think it - 1tU Lubeck - eo..,.here oo tbe ctout - ao.body .. td to 
• "1• there a lfuy by the na.a of Davia". 

OL Be would probably be KSRP or very cloee to 1 t. 

T: • Davie - Be 11&7' baYe been 011 Jim'• ort.atnal c~ttee and I .. ld 
"God, I do11.'t re.mber the W~Bt11 but I'll find out. 

1': I oan cbeok tbe py iD Waahington. The Oroup Jleaearch tMJ'e baa aot the 
I!Ojlt .... 1,. eard 111• on all •••• 

0: I,,. aetuall)' IMid lt iD a1ad talldDtJ to bill bec~UaN I thoueht that quite 
poHiblJ be -.ould be aa extn.Ut wbo M~~~ld pve ua intonation. 

T: DoN be b&Ye a lot of .o~M7. 

Q: Be did ba.,. bUt 1110body ~· DOlt. 

'1': Tbe 1IOI'd 1a that be'• pat up tile doueh t• tbe K1IIC th:lDc. 

T: X.O.Ck •• ,.. tbat the Texu tt.le~ Co. hae wccwered that teleop!IGoe 
n\lllber. 

Scialld:lra; Sa.body 1D Cal1fmont.a .oUoaed Lou Davia ~ to u. R1a11D11" 
p that lettu to you. 

G: Can you a boll • that qain. 

8: I don't re•llber •hue it 1a now. So.el>ody --we got ao.e letter 11'018 
California 
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G: It • auld be in the Ri(Jht-Wt.nc fUe. We have a pretty good filiQC ayatea. 

Sc: I tbink tt'a a letter troa Jatfe or aoaBthinc in ef:fect •here Davis' WlllfJ 

was 1118UtiOIMKI and I pointed that out to you • you knott, e01111Dg fJ'OIIl C.ltfornia. 
G: I 111l8t have had my mind on aomathine ebe, because 
G: Well, it's Qlle thing for us to be curious of Davis here. 

r: nrochare bi'OtJght it up. 

Sciasabra: No. It Vtas 'ltay before Brochere. 

0: Davie is curious for thia reaacm - because be is tu ooly perttOQ - -
lau.- r1pt-w1Dg poople; tbey have a lot ot tbea aroui!Ml ure; who always 
had 1n his eiiPlO)' a un •ho wu supporMt to be bu .,.D.t to ptber 1nteUipnce. 
Thia is Bal.~r •ho 
tuwaa1a ratber odd per8011 but what' a be pthe.rinc intell~ce Oil? 

r: Balllltlr was in Oftald 'a notebook? 

G: Ho. Tbe Sepl1 blllilclina ., .. aDd that's •here BalMr'a otfice ..... ~ 

SciaiiDra: Bal~~er'a tbe type of persoo that eYery client of bia - he'a the t~ 
of penao trho •auld have laad occasion to be in tbe type of plaoos •ben 
O...ald would have gone. 

G: B&l•l" kaowa everybody that Onald lmR here. 

0: Yeah, Everybody. 

Sc: All a -tter of tact he made oae very 1nteN~JtiDg atateaeat that U• II01'e 

"trark OD thta we jWit don't have U• to Nally ..,_lop it. INt the _.. 
- work oa it, the IIIOJ'9 •• can ... that it' a tnae. Be aatd to tell Oarrtaoa 
fbat if he Ntllly •ants to find out a'bout X.. JlaneT O..alcl to cb41ok ai'OUDd 
tbe Riordan coffM house. That' • all trbe.N •1"e~Tthina J'!Nlly happei)Atd. 

ADd tbo 1110re people we talk about in relat1011 to that atate.at - tu __.. 
true it ~a.n. 

0: Oftald -.u there quite a bit. So awa up tbe point by aayinc tlwt Davis' 
richt-haod .an baa •oae unu.ual/*•1 *1MM about Oa•ald. • I don't think 

lclla.ledp 
Bal•r'a too • ~ impo1't&Dt; be'a aaa extGDIIiOD ot Lou Davia. 

T: .a In 't Lou DaYis tie god-fatber or •-thlnar? 

G: I doil't knOit about that. 
L~ Davis ia a pa~rerful. ki!ld of beaYJ Mt fella. 1r1th a ba'oun oo.. 

IZ Rather distinctive looking. 

T: I ••• jWit thinUDar tbat •ybe Bal•r ia •~ CODDeCted with &ay ao4 the 
-.hole King th111s. 
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G: I don't think ao. 

T: Bow old ia Davie, Jim? 

G: Devinould be in hb early 50's. I think you de.crtbe hi• aa an ac::tivi•t 
to ~ extent. 

T: Doe• he look pretty bellicose at all. 

G: Yea. 

T: Do you tmotr where the guy w:ll Yrith tDe bent noiM comes in? 

G: Yeah. but the only thill&' u that tattoott .. re ~~ent1oned tMre aDd I tboucht 
about tlaat Wt I dclll't ...call tattoo.. Be hh ••• 

T: SO.thin& 011 hia kn\lCikl .. , didn't M? 

G: v... a kind of akin problftl on the D&clt of hb banda but he bas no tatta.s. 

T: «wa"•u'*••z ?5 n Maybe that's why be'• sot the akin probl-. 

G: I cue•• JOIU'• rtaht,ea.. to tbillk of it. It's pottalble. I .,.t uy -
it occurred to .. indepepdetly of all of thia when I heard 1Dduatr1all•t• 
in lhw OzoleallS that I callld Bai.er in 8DII que.t101WK1 bill tor HYeral boura 
but W17 appraaoh betcaUH it -.u 80 clo.t to Lou DaTta wu"do you tblnk 
Lou DaYia would be able to belp us". Aloac ti2GH Una• IUid be thoucht ao 
8DII 80 forth. But I held off talk1DC to hill becaUM I had recarded bill U 
a peraon to be 1oqu1red into. ADd I doll't like to talk to that lnd1vidual 
UllUl lliJI - kftow .ore about hill than he kru:Jirt• aboUt ua. 

I •n uy I '• aurpri..c:l to ... that coaa frOID California i.Ddependently 
because that •••··· 

sc: .,..... did it c~ f.ro~~ or 

T: I '• t.l"ys.n. to 1e•:abar. I '11 ban to «O btlok to 11J DOt". 

Spr..-: Ia it poeaible that Lo.aok'• actually baa tbllt DUIIber IUid it turaed 
out to be Davu' ~? ADd baa trinn tbat lnf--Uaa to tbe California 
reHIU'Cben? 

G: I can Ud oae aon tllinl about Lou DeYia - be'• alway• beea frieodlJ to 
• ao, 711\l kDGW, I b .... DO CNat .atbuaiaaa ill recalllDC ·~of tM• 
tbinp - but I caa recall tbat oa a fielct o ... wben " biNI luoeb -
I pDUdly .-voided hiJI becau.. tblt lUDObea luted for boUra ud tbeJ tallied 
endleuly about tbe ec-miat •uoe ill tbe ana IIDd be hacl -.a dOM 
~rocwer 1n ... tipt1Clll that tbe Ida ca.pu at 'l'ulau wu full ot 
eo.unuta aDd tblt whole area wu full of ec-mt•t•. So M tt•• ha'ft 
a kiDd of po11lt of -..1 .. wbicb colllcldN wltb Booven, J'OU atcbt uy, u 
Mll u tbe BBP. Aa a •tte:r of faot, Bal•n .f\mction until he graduated 
fro. lD acbOol, wu to det.raiDe wb6oh pi'Of ... on ad whlcb •tudellta 
••"' co.amUta em tbe oa.pua. I tbillk they kept 1t a ucret 1t tbey fOUDd 
out who they •ere. 
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SP: What 'a B&lllere first wu.? 

S: Did tbey call hia Tc.aie? 

G: Y". limit Baualer. 

T: There. Jfolr -.•re pttinc .-oMplace. lfOI' ••'re pttinc riarht baol 
to L0118C:Jr.a. 

a: Wbyf 

T: Well becaUH in oae of his reports, X.O.C.k/'s quotinc Steih. Steill 1a 
back at hi$ ai•t•r'• place tbat niaht and in c'-• O&lt and - l 've 
got it rigbt here; let .. cet it atrairht --

SP: 1 re ... ber Stein sayiuc tbat the industrialAat bad an office OG C&nal 
or DAtal' the canal. 

G: a. did. I di*l't kDa1r tn.t •.• 

T: Stein said tbat? Where clid la8 ••7 that? 

Spra,ue: Y .. air. It ••s in one of Lolllacldl articles. ~ t~e "ri ... 

G:q Lou Davia aure had an office on Canal belinninc ••••. 

T: Jim, I think .,. can aceot~pluh a01118th1ng here. Let • NacS JOII· •• 

G: TOIIIIIlie Baumld'a tather ••• from Geraa11;r. 

F: We're all rettlDe a little bit par~id &cain. 

T: Here :ta it 18. 'l'akiq turD~~ drivinc. Galt llDd Stein are dr1Y1Da aDd 
arrived in._ OrltN~J~a about llOOil Dec. 17tb. Oalt o~Ud into t!w 
Provincial Hotel in the l'reDCII. <Narter . Steill ata,.S •ttb h1s a later 
lira. Leroy Lee trbo lived in tba Quarter. Beton IIQartllle O&lt reiiU'IIN 
tbat l.w ,... to .. t 1ritb an -.o..r or OCIIltractOI'. !Awla ~Ira 
who oorre8p011da fOI' t!w Borth .t.erioan lfftap~~s-r Alli8Dee •rote OG 

April 28t~'at a~i .. tely 3:30 tbet afternoon 'I'~ -- a close friend 
of Ray's - (lauchter) 

G: Chrlst allaS..btJ. I didn't read that isa~a. .. 
T: "2'olaie - a •loae friDd of Bays -" ROll' QDdentand &o.aou UNa Bay 1fD 

Galt; be's acc..-ted tbat tbey are ODe s-nOG so •bat be --.a.a 18 .. 
Galt. 

G: Hen I •• talkiq to 'l'olaaie BaUIIler tor J boun . •.. 

T: "waa in tbe International 'l'nde Mart. Tbat evens.nc Ray t riaited T~e 
and tolcl 1a1 billl he saw hia in tbe Trade Mart. Wben 'l'oaie why RaJ did not 
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T: (cont.) appii'<IMlh h111 ln the Kart, Ray npU.41d "I wu buay'"'. 

Sc: Don't 1<JU have the bit aboUt tbe canal in there a~bere? 

T: No. I don't remember that. 
oue of 

Sc: It .-u tn,ti.o..cq atorlea. 

J': Does Davia abaft up in tbia whole bue1neu with the Tea•ten and Partin 
anyYthere? 

0: No. Davia la COIIJiletely pre-occupied with tbe eo..miat -.nace. Be conaiden 
biiiHlf a leader of aome ~ind but you can't tell a leader ot Ythat. Baualer 
:l:llx - he tri.cl to get Baumler in ray office tor nveral y .. ra - very 
inaiatentl;y, as an underooYer man and as ewrything elae but I jut~t rejected 
tnat. 

J': Tbat'a all you needed. 

G: That' a all I ne.dect. 

T: Do you ape61 it Toaay or 1e? 

G: Y - he'a ~ "ie" bUt tt'a pbODetlc I '• aun. 

G: I llllde quite a fn mota on that 1nterYiew with 

T: liiODday tDOrninc oan " drag it out 

G: Wflll aee 1f tte can find hia -- no. no. It wu atten-arda tbat I waa talkin1 
to somebody aboUt Baual.er and I learned of the fact tbat bia fatba' -
here it ia -- Ilia father ,., .. a cook - a cbef at the aoo..velt wllea he died 
but he had ~ to Heidelberg in 0.1"118ny -- you ... , Oer!IIIIW k .. p c0111na 
up ln thia thine lilr.e Lorenz at the d01111t01tn Linooln-«ei'OUl'J who wu in 
the ss and he had aaa. •illtary aspect to hia early career and had ,one 
to Heidelberg which I found 1ntereatinc b4tcauae of Baualer ' a coanect1011 with 
Lou. But nothing developed aDd I haven't gone into it furti'Wir and I • 
didn't know that Davis came up in california. 

Sprague: Bud, can you get to General TUlepbone. Can you pt to tbe telepbOile 
company in Houaton or wherever. 

1': Would that be ATra'? 

S: I don't ~. 

1': I can t try. My IIIUacle ia contracted COJUii.rably. 

0: Did you I'Wiar that about Totlay? 



Sciaabra: TOIIIIIY Baualor? 

T: check thia for Lollack. 

(?) Would you read that eentence - SOIIIJbody in the pboDe ca.pany. 

End ot • :l.de 

(SIDE 3 be&1U) 

G: 
'l': 

ax 
Gentl..en, .. can take a break. 
I ••nted to 10 over all tbia, ........ 

(di.cuuion about thia) 
Why don't you got your atuU go1q. 

G: Looke 11~ .e'd bet~ re-evaluate J Davia. 

T: I 1K»Uld think tlult you •1 have a tie-in riJbt bare. You knOll it 'a 
pcM~atb~ tbat ~Davie ia the tie•ln beu"n tbe no A .. uaillat1008. 

Sp,ra81J8: All you nMd 1• that oae pbolle number. You knorr ••• 

G; lfhat do you ••n"tbat one phone nuaber"? 

s: The phooe call made from the phone booth outelide of Boualton by Ray 
to tbe 1ndUIItrtaliat :t.n Kn Orleana. LOIII&Cklt •u about to pt tbat 
pboDe DUJiber. 

G: I think that' a been picked up by the Pederal govei'DIIIImtno.. 

'1': That' a •bat Lollaclut aaya. L~k -- leta not put any ... 

G: You can bet ~ li:!e that'e the ODe thinw they ••n he_,_, f~. 

T: God d-.. ,... 

Sprag~»: n.re at1ll llight be ac.ebody in t be pbaM cC~~~pA&y •lao •ould have 
c~ad tbat out. 

F: I ou try 'but it doean't aound u:n tlw type of thiDa I ' • JOlDC to ,.t. 

s: Well, 1f tt'a ATilT you'd have l"a cbaDOO tban o-ral fJ Tolepboae . 
ATilt 

I': I tb1JlktM ObaDcetl an jut abOUt llllCh, 

J 



Sprague: But ~cu at laut ahould have a.:.. iDdi~tiOD of 110ft than ... 
,,110111 110 far. Wbat tbe ull. Ba atopped ap 'ln·itinc tho.. artlclaa 
you kllDII, be J~Uat :k;aw,. .o.thille 110re. 

T: llau a couple not .. bere for your J>&Yia ansl• • .Jill. 1Jben Odt •u atayiag 
in tiMJ rooaill&' hOUM in Btl'll1Dehaa, be told C!Mrpu tbat be traa rota to work 
.t tor the Kuilea Bhipbuildiac in Paeca,ula trhlch ia pretty claee in bare. 

T:q Yeah. ~ry: la there an7 relatiODahp 'betweeD ~•u' buaiuaa and Bnclea? 
8ecaUM wben a py - ..,..n if be'a .aklac up a atory - u.uaally it'• 
aaiJOCiative ~ b01r or ote.er. 

Secondly, Horr be (Otllt) wu ata:rillc in an apa.rUen.t in Lotlt .\QplH betor 
be •de tbia trip . lfben he pta back, he i~iatel7 ..,... into tbe 
St. Franoia Hotel Cll1 Boll,wood Boulevard . Why be aade tbat nitch 1a aot't 
of an eats-. Acc0l'<f1q to Loeack, every even1q around 8:00 •b1ch ..,ould 
be 8:00 7our tiM, he'd go into tbat puW.le pb.ODe boOth 1n tbe 1obDy of 
*tal* tha St. Francia and •lre a call. Tbe inference ta tbat u .., •• ataytne 
in touch •tth thia Hn Orleana party, wboe~ it u . 

Sprague: Have th.,.. calla bHn traced - ... u, 1t be aade tt throuch en 
operator 1 t could be. 

T: He'd have to ln a pbone booth. He couldD't dial direct on a cola aituat:l.on 
or a eredit card aituation ·- that•a A~ in Bolly.ood. 

F: Of courae, all thb 1~-U.no atutf b AftT an,..ay, 

T: It's all their trucu. 

F: Tbat'a right. 

Spragu8: No. not Deeea .. r111· It baa to go through QeDU"al 'felepbcae --
or tba South Bay area. 

T: Mow ODe otur thing you IDiSht - thia trJlOle reaaon for Galt roi.Dc dCIIMl to 
Puerto Valerta ia ratur ~terioua. I ~ a lot of iodlllttri.aluta fl7 
ciOtrn froa ~ and all. It • a really aort of a ~ colGD)' .ill Puel'to Valef:ta. 
Maybe )'OW' ,...._ friead Dtlvia v1a1ta dolrn there? 

G: l juat baPJ)IIDed to tblnk - it oa• up earlier in anotber ~10D -
DaYla UMd to be a pilot 1n World War II. I tbtak be flft a P&l aDd he had 
bia 01n1 plaDe wbell be bad hia bu81neaa. ADd ••M a.u.:ler antiaaed to 
eo.abod:r beoauae be .ada tbe recordtns tb&t Davia ottea tteutecl that he -.cs. 
frequent flichta ~taide tbe eOUDtry caauected •1th hia tntelli,.ace ia thla 
apeeial •ol'k. 

T: You' " got a 11Ye bare I think. 

G: I lligbt acid thia - I think I cu aholr you ~ MOre apeetfle .-.plea ot 
"hat I '• abaut to &a)'. It be' • invol Yed at all - I thillk tbe OD17 way to 
UDCierataDd thia - 1a tbat tbe ao-I'MIItlltal apaA:J' at the fti"Y l ... t (a part 
of the CIA - operatd in a<*e - to ~ .xtent tbrouch tbe R8BP alld utili.Zea 

J 
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B: (eont.) these 1ndiv1duals to obtain its 011rn ends. YOtt can reach a 
lot of confusion if you shink1ng of oil companjes as oil c:a.panies or 
this guy as just a an extreme 1st. The important thing about Davie is that 
he bas lines to a part of tho intelU.~nc:e apparatus that we have not ~ 
aware of befot·e. 

T: And you've also got to k.ap in m1n4 that it's entirely possible that Davis 
1& another Shaw. 

0: Tb.at'• -.hat I'm aayln{& that the real--llthat YQU find as you'n~ goina-

T: 

P: 

1': 

G: 

T: 

G: 

T: 

G: 

f: 

I'; 

T: 

F: 

G: 

doo.tn tbrough layers and dOitll at tbe bott0111 is an aspect of tbe US govern .. nt. 
(tbe a111tary 1Ddustr1al c:OIIp.lex but you don't ... that -- ;rou ... Sba1r and 
*'-"•••••< aa Davia devel~ you ... Da•ia -- I'a just trying to make the 
point •• ebould .reeop.iae that he probably hall 11-. ludinl' ""'n to that 
118j01" thiag boc&UH ilftry1hiq •* C:OIIIle<lh tbat ... , • 

Be doea • loolt nice doesn't he. He rl looks intereattne. 

Be • a intriguinc u bell at this point. 

I d011't ~aloft of any. Thia ia tbe flrat ti• Dayt. baa OOJa up aa faraa .• 

Da.anehaud u-.ct to live 1n Kft orleans, JCU JmCIIJI'. In tbe SO's aDd be -.at1aas 
tbat 111 paN1Dg -- I 10ent bact and looked it up -- sad I haven't been able 
to tUad pnc1Mly -.~wre he U.ved but J/knCIIJI'sSOM people here. 

be probably 

I cot -- this ia a little otf track - but a Nett Orleans angle qain. 
eo-iasiou Exhibit 2812 ia the 01188 with an anany~~~CJtW correapoudent 
.u •ritinc the New York .t outfit and .. ying "The Bul>y ..-n (yw knCIIJI'. 
in brolatu llqliab) did tm09I Onald. They atayed to,etur for a ... k 
in tbe St. IIIU')''s proJect with ta-o Cubana". 

Tbat '• a good cne and I &lll just oa. 80 liiiUly otber th:iniS I 11M. 

Tbat'a a cood one. 

I had tbat ill IllY banda ••• which one 1s that? 

The 181 1nterv1fted tbat 11oman out there - bell. that -.aa just a euperfieial 
inquiry tbey •de. The lead is ae I aee it 1& to tiDd out •hat Cubanll ••" 
stay1nc - he piu 1t d01111 to the 1600 block or soaethiDC like that. 

It beC1DI a loa& harangue 1n the 26-volu.es ou thia. 

Yeab. But the point ts to ftDd out •bat Cuban n ....... re then sad they 
aight •tch up -.i tb tto.e uamea ... aot. 

Did you eYttr fiDd GUt the DaiiN of the 30 Cubau at tbe Parkl&Qd Bo!Jpital? 
Which is another projoet. 

I think we looked that up tn tbe c1ty directory at tbe tiM anct ~ no 
help there altbougb. it had CUbau na.ea •nttoaed but they didn't tle in 
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G: ~lth those •ntioaed in tbe exhibits. Of co\Q"Be, the trouble la that 
tl»y will clulnge the I1Uie at that point and give you lot's ~ aa:r a tzoue 
ezh1bit up to that point aDd tben pva you faliiG Cuban •••• JOU .... 

T; But thla ODe 111J lllll)' •UU be db s1tt1ng tbere. that boualDc you JalW 
store all then NC:Orcla. You •:v QOM up •ith Ricardo Davia or &CillO dallll 
IWM! that " li:now. 

F: I'll go out there MoDcla7 aad t:ry it if 7011 .ant. 

'1': ADOtber 1nteN8UDC tllin8 f.a that LM Baney ORald •liM be wu a bo7 
u.- 01a st. MarJ'•· 

GIQ a. 11-..d ill the 1400 block St. lluT Ulld ill ~t CGODeOtiOil tbe inteN .. illl 
thtag ia - that'• jut a dl,...toa tor Ju.t a II1DUte but tt'a ao.etbba 
that'• been onrlookied. I think tt'• Yery illpol'tant to ... P ia lliDd til• 
ooatl'Ol that tbe)' kept O¥'el' o .. ld. By tbe .._r of •ea. be wu literally 
tbe 1~• .an to 8UOb an-utent that 1f be bad bMil ld.Utld tn 
• autCII*)bile accldat, tbltyll1pt DOt ~ aoae ..._. •ttb tbe ...... tnaUOD. 

Tbe fact that be •u - :bad been in &uula for 30 1MIDtM .... tbe •ia thJ.Dc 
tut atopped .-t bra1Ds in t.be cOUDtiT a. frca tbln!tlq &llJ furtber. 
l'laat ~ -.auld have jut allOIIHid hia to lifO lift a~bere be waated. 
'hey bad bab7111ttera in Dallu for bill all tile tiae. So takiaa tbfi Ylft 
I .. went into c1rcuastancea of his aeleet lOll of tbe 4900 blook aasut.• 
and I ... t throucb all tbe a.a.aa of 1Dd1Y14tuala livU.. 011. tbe 4900 'block 
..._.., .. to ... U tbe:re ••• an intelllpnee upect. Sa. -tlaa after 
Oftald bad lett that a ..n Urine - JOWl« .- - 11Y1DC no doom .. .,. 
bad ~aov.ct fro~~ that block 111hlch ia ooe of the pool'88t bloca ia tile city 
ot 11ft Orl..u to lf'llll))er 10 LocM st..-t •b1ah u OM of the .-lthi.Mt 
'bloclal ill tbe City o1 .... O..lNU. Loolti.ac 1D tlw a.d Book Cllll ......... 10 
Loeu Stnet, I tCIUQd tbat tllat ... OWQed b7 the 0~ Corp. •lllob 
18, ot coune, llldicative of tbe Central lntelltpaoe AcaoT· 

'1': O..yrad? 

a: The O..Jrad Corp. - o~ - 1 theD NDt to tbe ~ book tor 
nat ,..,. u.d tOUIId tbat tba O.trad Corp, ..,.. aot llat.t. 

a: 1a tt? 

'1': You kDa. •bet tM7 .to? It 1 • ... pt the ... tin - I '11 leek 1t up. 
It'• J"UD 'b7 ~,.aDd tile)' 1N7 and ae11- ,_ ~. ua. tlla7 atu 
plok up t'NDcb lllat.r A :tlgbteraa ad .. n tba to Ianel _. tbtap 
ua. that. 

'1': 'l'M7''" pt to baft. ,_., ND't opa"ate. In tbat aree 7'0" cloa't opente 
uutl .. a 7011 ha'" C1A ~t1ou. 
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G: All right. A if you can develop the OIIIDirat Corp., that would be ••• 

T: I brought the addreu on it if I've got it with 11161. 

F: It r1ni• a bell with 1111e too but I can't reiiiSmber where I've •.• 

T: Unless tt may be Omni .• s~th1ng else. 

Well. I'll mak& a note of it. 

G: Anyway • the point waa - that I found another individual livins .. veral 
doors nay 1n that very poor block IIOVlnJ to tbe O!anirat c;:orp. houae in 
one of the richest blocks in tQWn, be1ngao.e indication that thia ia juat 
not an ordinary block. So the question til then ariaea: Holrt did Onald 
find lia way to '907. Julian Bvane -- now remeber in hla application 
to work at the Riley cotfe company -- he llvea Lt. J. Evans of the Marinea 
aa a reference. You can't completely dla111tas that beeauae be 11vea 
a live peraon, Berat, u another reference. JUlian Evana - a peraon 
be 101ft' previoudy in NewlllOrlenaa -- which b the explanation who Uvea 
in the 1400 block of St. lolarJ ·- in that vicinity took him arouod and they 
looked at houses on the 4DOO block. That's the explanation. 

That's a long way of getting baok to the 1400 blcok - St. M~y. Bvana 
ia qu .. tloned only briefly and nobody'• ever connected Lt. J. Bvana 
but Julian Evans is the one who found a place tor him to stay, then he 
diaappe~a from •ilht. 

F: Who 1a tbe man who 110ves to tho Omnvat Corp.? 

G: His n._. was Couterier -- juat a young aan -. there are other individuala 
that I found that •ere interoating: for ex .. ple another young man lived 
aeveral door• aVtay from o.-ald worked at a -- was a jbomosexual -- and he 
worked at a ato" v.h1ch Dr. Mary Shel'll&n visited on the lut afternoon 
of her life. And/bought some artiolea. And be lived 1n that block 

ahe went there and 
which I thought was rather unaual. We interevie.ed him. 

F: What waa hia name? 

G: I can't ra~~~ei!Wer off-hand but do r.•mber that the lut person to ••• 
Dr. Sharman wall Clay Shaw's close friend, Dr. l&artin Pal•r and the firat 
person to find her dead waa Clay Shaw'• close friend-- the Cuban pla~ilht 
-- K Juan Valdez who worka in the Internalttonaa Trade Mart. 

The intereatiq thiq about Mary Sherman 18 -- abe ttaa a lesbian and had 
worked with David Ferry to ao. extent in the paper he ..z wrote on caneer ... 

T: in plants. 
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G: AM CIIU'lu .._.laM bad • pod nlatiaulalp witll O..ld t...- o.ald '• 
poiDt of n. ......... OiiiN1AII pw Cbart. , ... , ... M a nf....._. iD JaU 
C..0 Ai ... Co. &ppUoaU•. Cbal'1• tellt.e- tile- Wlao Nid 
tla18 JWI ... M -~- .. 80Uldll't - Ilia at 1111 - ..... o.ald ... PYilll' 
lltau at nt ........ aut • p.,.. t• ......_- • 1600 al.oek Map•t•. 

Ch It 1 1'1 JPiaar eon"e~B1J S...'t that If !'uoj_. outfit. I tbt.Dk tllat a lot 
of tlleN an jut fUIM out tty Lee o..J.d. 

Y: 0.. ..,.. tMt 1 waat to dU... with JCN Md 1'11 .-. 1t f• o.a -
,_ .._ tJaU ..,...t - •baa!** ,_. to *- lcw.Ht 1JJat. be JIUU • JaU .. 
8J1pU.eett• t. tile tNNl 41oct••te• 

Gz It' a tM ._ filM • Sept. Mil iD r.o. A ... &e.. 

'ft ftat -·· - -.-t•blprWt --t ·~~~ .... - ....... ,_ ~-· 
4tf All tiPt. .. ..... J ...... .., later ta 1 .... - ., tile ...... ., 

IN.Neten ol tile~ ol Da•ZINtle CQe WlaiellWM- f ...... "J 
..,~ ... ie ................. ~, ... ...,. ...... 
ill tllU ~ .,....atiea. ~ ol .,_auntie Qlll& - I ._,, a. 1f 
,_ a. t~• - ... pai'CIIuial ti'UOII:8 ad -.at .... t ,..._. to tiM 11aJ ol 
Ptp .- ta .. -..ltatt• tor u..u. u., _... tJ. - ., .._ o.aw, 

wlatle Lee o..a14 ... •ttll ta ._,. wldela ta ..tn.lr 11M tute. tile 
....... ptalled tllat &IIIJ11eatta wp w1tla tile ..U~ oUpo, ,_a. . 
.,.. potat 18 'hoj. - 110 .. aot .......... t .... ,..... ... "-oj ..... -
ot tile _., a., .._iRor ... uotbel' •• 

1': ao. llllout 8U1J llateloae? 

G: .. doaa't ._up ta UJ W&J .-.pt tllat .ltll a .... ot JIIIOPle tlld 
.... Ht ... 1D • t.tallJ .... laRd 1111 fud-nlaliiiJ .,...u ........ 
bJ aupo Okatolla. ftat ... lntt~. I tld.ldl Uat ... loq1o Olratella'e 
au atte~J~Jt te piok up .- ...aa. 

1': J'a ...... _._ ta ....... Olliatella - otJIIen .... to bne 1oft Ia"*'-•& ia 
Ilia. 

1': 1 ••ttnd U • ua f. at tile Plaa? 

•• 1JeU -·· t.JI9el..a to tJdlt aMMo ........ - •ltla o.nJAI- ,_ Jll'l'l.a.JJ 
... .t... _.. fileo. Alit ............ ....._,. olfS.. I tidal& wllet 
....... riplllaat ,. tllat - ........ u .. at N4 '-' lbwt. 

J 



B: Su~ly tbe &evolunt.ry tronte/ A Cuban by the na• of A:rreetopiDII 
got curious abOut this opent1011 - ._ talQd to hia at ..-. 1~ -
and went to Mia.i and talked to TOny Verona and said wbo is tbis ..a 
8erg1o Okatcha that you have running your Bevolutionar)' Fr011te and 1'011y 
Vei'GDa IUIIl said Sergio ""*h"n 'll'bo? 

A•14•'1wJ¥ He said "I ••s ju.t Jetting ready to appoia.t Alberto J'orrl•r 
b.ad of 11y revolua.tary tront in Nft Orlean.s. We don't haYe ODe there" 

So it fell apart alMOSt iaaediately. In other words, it Yr&a purely 
CIA -- in other warda the :!It front in gelleral Uke tbe •in operatiOD 
backed by Verona is funded by the u.s. ~t and ~ forth but this 
~raa a P\U'i5 CIA operat1011 app&rently -.ith nat 111111 even any real oamection 
Yr1th tho IUalllt lleadquartera. R'IIIUling it with Okatcba wu DaYid J'err)' 
and the only other peraon involved ••• Laten Martina .o tbat wu not .real. 
The other penon that ••• there all tbe ti• ••• Carloe KeJ'l"OIO Tfbo •u 
conatantly liateniDa to thinga on a ahort ... ave radiOD DU: Ju.t oatbar 
PIIX face in the <:nllt'd. 

1': On thle export-import thiq, Onald 'a libraey card tor tba Dan .. Public 
Library bad a .rete.rence by the name ~ John Bowen. 1'be Bu-au got curioua 
abaut Borren- I don't think becauae of it'a being 011 a Ubrary oard 
but becauae 1t bad tbe .._ na• •• Albert Oaborn'a aliu, John llolrard 
Borren. lforr he l1ated John Bo.en 011 l'oreat Park Drive 01' ao.ethlq. 
lt '• an Oakcliff addl'fts. So tbey find out -- they talk to the IUY -
Oh. ,.U. I ~ John Bonn. 'l'hia 1a an 1111iJtx eaploy" at J-.,.n Childa 
Stovalt. ac.en •a• an eaplo,ae at Ja11era, Childa, Sto.alt. 

G: Anotber Ba.en. 1'be oae that •u .really an Ital1an? 

T: Groa ... 
Martin 

G: Does that tie 111 Yt1th IIIIIZk Grone at all? 

T: Gruai. 

G: Ob. I bad t!uat before but it didn't .an an)Otbiq. Martin Gruel up 1D. 
Taoollll. 

T: DOIItl .J'Illie a.tll MartlD. Gruel 

T: 'lbia py'a na.e •u Joe Graul - I tbillk be wu out ot Jeney alld M .blld 
a lll"&P abaet . 

G: UartiJl Graul la opentlDg ao. killd of 1DQll1pJSOe •t up witll l'ndlie Cbriat 
!OI'Mrly of Boeiac who la ooe of tbe ..,.t illportaat .- oa tbe oaae. 'l'e ntrNr 
..at1011 h1• but be'• - of the aaat taportant ill tbe oaae. aDd we've &Ot 
our .repnaentatl...., iDto Gruel'• Wide World advertiaiq oae llipt. I add 
ao. did you pt 11l. and be aa1d it wu ... ,. I juat taJUIOI'fted the door. 
put it uide and walUd 1n. 

J 



G: l8 Jae a o~aaneter. Vllbel~a. I WCNJ.d baft bMG ......... touehhc t• IIDolt a atPt. a. MGt t ....... t.Mir fU• ud tUn '• aothhc to do 
wltla ~ia'- at all. All wr -'&UCID of douian • dlffanat J*9la 
Wlda ._14 .AIIwnia'- -do )"'Ol tblak tllan'e a pouibla o..atiCID? 

'J': .. u. let - tall you tll.U. 'l'llat tbla Gruel •••• 

•: I II I lui' tlaat. eure. lfUb .Jaaen, Stowelt ..... Child&. 

l': Yaall • .__ ••• 

Tz .. latt ,....,. CldWII .... etutad a OCIIII'IIIl7 nttN oallad • .,_.. 
lll(llltl'tillpr • ., ... u .. oo. ulob did ,..iMD wltb llateo. AM !Ia wu 
out Jail ._ ill .. of till --.utiw 1Du ..S aot nall7 W - GD • 

.. n '• o ... w wbo liata Jola ..... ._.. tllftMd out to be a I'IF 
at ..,._.... ollilcta 8t0ftl.t wbiall 1a &ennMat 

t: 1'Ma all cd • • IIUddea ..._ ia laaYiDa to atal't P 1llpOft COIIpiUlJ 
Md lillltlllbnald. tbe GJIOri-~ ajtu1:. 
~ ....... 

Oz Alld ~ ..._ •• real -.. la Gruai? 

l'a Ilia nal .._ 1a Gnui. 

two 
'1'1 .. 11, "c14a't klaolr 1MR ~ 1a,...,. elGIN to.._ Onul blvtbanl, 

Julia .... llu'tia .., iD "--· 

Gl fto -.. nap .....u. o.. o1 t • -. a np a~~aat - .u ld.IIU at _..._u ... 
tnubla • 

.,.que, I.- nt:ll t11a ·~.ate p-c.p :a-t..- .. tllan ill ... ttle • 
.,.... ..,. 11 Jr, ._ en .._ a lot at ....-ll U'Jillc to 1:1.1111 e.t _.. ..._. 
tbiaJI&7~. 

G: .... iate..etU.. .. •• ~ 1111111 tat. l'e .... - .... u, ,_ ~ 
pllt to. -.Ia UldSSGI - ..., ... i.,.._tiea llat .......... a II pne 
lettel' wllieb - ••• "MtlJ ,.._ a 1 • II' e« tide etnnve - tlla CIA 
• .-u .. ,_ ..u _, tt llld ~le •..., cu~·· tliclat• to 
... Or~ ..... u ... ill 1813 .... .... Allll it a1N UIIHef*l tllat ..... 
tlMI ff.Nt .- ,.,.... tJiat Cla7 .._ oal.J.ed wbla tii&J to* wt of U.W. 

J 



0: ben ud 11M11•ted that be abo laiR J. D. 'ftppett. 

~:q Wbo ~ J. D. Tippett? 

0: C'lll'~. 

P: .. dtcl? 
!hat'a a ..ad .cratcbar iaD't it? 

0: •~u.rUJ. Bvefth1Dc el" that"'" beell able to chllek 1ato 
about tba data aupplied fNII tbia UGDJ1111a8 8GUrO$ of 1Dfc>net1• bU 
turiHtd ou.t to be t~ ao ;rau ha'N to auu.e tbat tllll ~ 1a true. 
You die baek 1Dto Tippett 'a beckpoulld, JOU 111111 tbat lae • UHd to .orll: 
for' Liq 'l"wlilpco.lllllllx YCII.l dia 1ato h'M Cllrt ... 'a beollpoulld ad J'OU 
fiad tlaat M wted to tHWk tor ao..t. You cU.c latalldpr Jill Bndl-, • • 
bMqi'OUIId JOU fiad tJaat ba ,.... to 11111111 ..-k fer Loe......,. 
fte ~ 1a t!IU •tnetun either UMd to 1t0rk for def ... 1JIIhl8tr1• 
01' el• tiiiQN potaUal..._ ___ _ 

1': You co to nu ......_llal'a .u.cltate re.tattwa...., ,.oa tiM tut-. 
u aa aeouthe o:t Lockbae4 at ~ Yale. a...., "I Ullllld leaYea tba 
_.b'J'. JUa..,. .. tlw aunau e.alda't locate ld.a ... ~ • 11cw. »n 
foru~b'1JI1D ........ 

O: '1M hNau 1a ceafullell at t:M opentS... l.cmtl - aot at tile top llau••• 
tbe7 a. wbat tbe n..,. u aoia& to be before it u,.... - lllat at tile 
epuatS... lnel t..,. an ooefUMd •lift tlae7 ftDII JtttOPle like • tbell' 
flattop. ften O..ald 1.1 chiDe out cl.rcNlan, t11e7 fillll llal"tiD AJIPlelCIW. 
n.t•a be do1DC tban. He juat ~ 1..o. ... aico; he'• aa a noeuoa. 
Be__.. fOtr LocllbHd. at 8ullllJ'ftle, C.llfOI'tl.la. "WIIat ue JOU dot• Jwn? 
"well I tbaucbt I'd co.t look at the flattop". 

"You....- tt.. 1D O.ll.u." Y• I baw relat1wa 1a Pallaa. 1 co tllen 
quite 1refaueat17. OM JMlP ill tent.. - be aou llaok to lkuulJYllle. 

8pnpet '!'ben • a a 1'11 fi'QII Loockbeecl •lao .-.... UJ1 :ta Perla •tth a atao7 -
be C!'CIIltacted Jeff PaleJ'• oftiee Oftr t~ ••.. 

1'1 W19 doa't 7ou tat. ower DJ.ek. h'w .... offeri.q JOU )'our .... opportuaUJ 
... tiiP ..... .-opollablr u. ... . 

G: I .,..ted te jut uMel"liDe tbat J!Oiat. l'llat tllet 1a tile- -..s..t• 
tbat I June tou~~~~, at leut :ta t!le na: kUUaa. et YlJ'hallJ ..,bod,. .a. 
laM aD7 .Nle ot etpitte~~DM. If tlleJ 4W IIOt 1tOI"IC lw - lt'a DOt jut 
• det..ct ...... ._. ~~ut u u .. at u. ·~u et t.ba .., ... openu .. 
wllin pot tile...,_ bite o:t tile bUlt-.. 1 tiUak M'll liM -.lt,...telJ' 
tbat t:M ....., ~ tlllat s.. MID beoauae UIIJJ'N uw .ao.t a. wttll tM 
cu. .. Y1oe ..... 

I tlliak tbat "'U ftDd tllat Allea DuU• ~ tile CIA J.a M oloee 
eoor•U.utt• •ltla ..na:ta ... ,.....u .. wllteh __.. .....-tial ta tile 41et-
.,....ttoM. ADd tbat'•-~ J*llt1• ..... ·~ IIJI· 



0: I cloll't ldllt to CO into it 00. but ~ pot•tial •1tueN &NOOiated 
•t th O...ld at tlle Riley Cotto ~ • - ..,__t 41ftrybody - DOlt woru 
tor AerMpeoe, Bua, - I Mde a lut ot tbell oa tl» thocJiloy that •Idle tbe 
atnotun 1t.Mlf -Y have boorl 1Av1aiblo oa ~ 22114 cd KO'f. that 1f JCN 
p back far IIJlOUCb With iDcllyiduala 01' o.- later far ftiCIUCb D yeN CaD ... 

a .UUC:tlln. ADd you do. 1'be atiiUCtu.re 18 Aei'QIP"•. 

P: Don't forpt our old fl'tend Dltigbt D. BtMD.JaoNr'• partiuc •ora. 
0; That's the starting point. Abd that'• the iateroaUq thiftC that he 

••1t6d until be departed to say it. 

P: But doa't torpt that he did aa,. it. Aad ratber pointedly. 

F: 1111 didDJt ••1 tlli.Dp offba~l~Mdly. 

Q: '!'bat I 8 the pl"'lOIPM • 

P: Bta lNt public atate88Dt u President u lr!o .... depart1JaC said: 

"If AMrtca facu oae dMpr. It'• tile 11111tary 1aduatr:lal OGIIPlax. 
Watch it." 

G: ADd be tall~ about the evils ... bad~ to ... u it, 

F: Jack Kennedy c ... to ... it thouch. 

G: Jack !CeDMdy atWibled 011 it, alt~h be CUI8 1A like a Jlnk, •- J'CN bad 
to to get eloctod - he atUIIblod Oil f.t ill the Ba)' of Pip. 

7: a. stuck his foot tn tt ta the Bay of Piss. 

G: aut b7 October •a • wu 1D oppoeiUOD to it. 1'01' exiUIPl•• tbe aol\RiOD 
teoa••nded to hi8 by the ailital'7 to the Cuban Jli'Obl••• )'OU Jalolr what 
it wu? ao.b Cuba - a1-.t UDDi.,...ly - 111 otJMir 1r01'da I doD.' t 
thia.k the1 oan ., IUCh about tbe neul ta to the bollbtae bUt you'" 

cot to do aa.a 'bolabinc oace 1D a •bile « you doll't lleecl ~r•. I thiak it 
Nally eDda up MiD& ecoaGIIica. 

Sprque: Or 111Nl" or ~. 

G: I '• aolD,r to pt fro. you later a little 1101'0 1Afo .... tiaa - tbet Lookbeed 
relative 'beceuae I '• a~lattrac a liat of tM clot ... OCIIIPlex 1Ddtv1duala. 

T: All riabt. 
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vi- hia dlJ.'ttctly becau.e 1M doean•t apeak Zncl1ah but 1 bad tbe soa of 117 
partDer down then co 1n and tnterYl.., the su:r without *Ilia 1dent1fTiDC • 
or why he wanted .•• 

1': Ia he 111 Mexico City? 

Spracue: Yaab.. Bia Sugto Jobert. ADd ao 1t ••• • .. xican talklnc to a Mexican 
.. 1 kind of trust tbe lnfOZOMttOA. 

What ca• baCk wu .•.•• 

('l'elaphoae illternapta - tbey cut off :rect»-d1q atil ~ coaveraatioo ia OYer) 

G: 1 told Boxley to co. oa bec:auae be baa •~ QDQeual iulcllte .ad quite 
a bit of data about Dallu tbat DObody baa. 

S~: Where ia he? 

G: He' a at tl:le Foatatnebleu but lM just ~ to a place with no pbODe. 

T: ._ Oh. Be'a in tOirll. 

Sprague: Pal.,. C*tbeNd all tbe .... pictur.. tocetber -- Oh. I waa talkina 
about tbll allteh. .Jobert told lilY llexicu' partawr' a IICIIl that tu ••:r be Mde 
tbat autch wu be lOt tbat ouU1ae draq tlaat Mid c.,_ out tlw da7 befon 
- it waan•t tbat oae, 1t •u juat aa outU.ae. 

'f: lf9t tbe profile by 11Mtber1111(toa? 

s: Mo. It wu a ba:r. outltle. 

T: Waa 1t an 1denti-k1t outliae or whet? 

S: J'a not aura. Be uid be reeelftd 1t fi'OII tba I'Bl - tbia tliac wben ;vou 
tranaait picture• by wire? 

1': hactatle tntu~1tion? 

S: Yeab. a. pt that tbe .ornt.Dg attar the uauatnatioa. ADd thea tbe I'Bl 
1n llellphia ~ bia and tlMy talked back and forth OD tbe plaOM ft»- 4(\lite 
a lODe tiM uatna a .Burope&JI a;vat .. wbich be u:va ia zaot 1n UH ia the United 
StatH bUt ia la "" tn Mexico, be cOMtnaoted hia •utcll -- tba one Oil the 
left ...... bectDDU. juat with tbe outllDe d1'111tiq and froa tlle 3 •1tn ..... ' 
deacriptiOUI Ci1'81l hia by the nt ill •apkt•. - a. cooatruct.ct out ot tactal 
pert•. 

'J': Did they COM to b.ia beo.._. of hia abilit7 in thla Buropeaa •tbocl. 

s: Tbey e:qJhilaed to Ilia tbay nDted hill to do thia beoauae the.J nDted to look 
for tbia SUJ ill llexico aed tbia ... the faat•t ••:r to pt a reJ~ellbla&aee of 
tbe guy in the h&llda ot the llexic- police. 
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F: lfhJ couldn't tuy baM .. nt oa.e ot tho .. pboto. by 1rire? 

S: Well, they didll't ha•• a photo by thia u ... 

S: Tbe;r didn't baM • alattcb ,.t at that poiut accordiDC to that py. Be aaid 
the)' did not baye a akAttch Mide up. 

0: ~n't tbat indicate that you ca't COUilt too 111,1Ch 011 it. Jn other ~. 
1 t • a ntlwr reaote. 

S: J don't kuo.. I beU.eve bia atcn-y, •bather be ••• beiq aDOMd by tba I'Bl 
X cloll't kDOit. Ria atory ia that lie ..- the aketeh 1.1alq tb1a a,..t .. ot 
facial parta fr011 the descriptions t:iven to him by tba l'BI 1o lleaphla ot tlw 
Ill* IP*x CUY they •••· M'oto the •1tnena MN Beaete Brwer, Cbarle 
Stevena, and Aan Scblit~. 

T: Wtlly ADD Scblitz. 

S: CoaiDg back to Pal4ty, theu, b8 took tbet t.o aketobea IUid .oet of the 
phot«Mt you • ... tbat •ere at leaat out by tber:s and FnaohJ'a p1c:ture 
IUid be took a ltttlekit •ttb hill - thia •u ao 1101'8 than 10 daya after 
tbe Kine aaaueiution - be went to llemphta •ith thta kit ••• 

T: Watt a llliuut• -- S.raio Mnt up tbere? Jobe:rt? 

S: Ho. lfo. It ... Paley. 

T: Okay. 

S: Paley took thla kl.t aDd Mnt to IMJipbia &Jid be Mnt to tbe ~ bouM 
aad klaocked on tbe door 8Dd Beaale B..-er ca.a to tba door &Dd theN •u 
a aoreen.d door and the dOGl' •u locUd. Be told bar that he wat.cl te 
talk to her about the u .... iaaUGR aad ab41 .. id that abe bad Nn iaatruotecl 
b)' tbe IBI DOt to dt.cwla it •1th &DJ'OM• 

lie uid "Well I'd like to .-. 1011 ~ p1c:turea thea". 
Alllll aM uid'' l wcm • t look a at .. ,. pioturee." a. beld tua ont INt all8 
tul'llell iller bead nay. "1 can't look at PJ P~l I dolt't eat tot 
look •t aay pietunt~". 

F: S.. QO ..,11; bnr DO evtl. 

8: So he PYe up that AJ'PI'OIICb, Be &aid "••1• eaa I apeak to Cbu'lie Steveee?" 
llle Mld "No be'a DOt available" ud al.-d tM door lD bla face. 

G: Ia tll1a tbe -- e.pty hour •• ... Oil 'I'V ODGe a eeek- .._ CJMit 
(laqhter) 

S: No. he ca.a IMiok about u bcNr latel'. Be ... t ott to laaYe lunoh - aod 
lmockM oa tlae .aoor apin. a. uid "I would lillie to ... Mr. 8teYena. Wbere 
1• here?" lblt Mid "JM'a iuide but be aleo-. been lutncted I not te 

J 



apeak aboqt thia to 1Ul7body aDd not to look at IIDJ pboto.." S)w eu-ci 
tbe door aptn. S. decided be 1rUD't JOiDC to ..... t IIDJII'UN 91th that 
eo lie ..at to tbe polctie office - be llad lUlcl t.be .._ of a P1J llellphla pollee 
officer •balM ..._ -..ct aPPMn~Cf 1D a --•paper vt1ele u bel._ critical of 
p tl» FBI. 1 cloD't NMIIber tbe .._ rlpt DCMt !Mat it'e ill Jq DOt .. , 
IIDd tbey told bl• at the froat office tbat that 11a1t had been taua off the 
~. "You •lll bave to delll •ith eOIUld ao traa the IBI" 1rho are 1101t in char,. 
ol thla c .. e:'' --Captain ao.ebody - I've sot tbat. 

1': Special J\pnt? 

S: Be ~t in to ... thla 1'17 and .. t dOMl ac..... the table fraa ht. aDCI lie 
-.rought out the JlexiciiD aketoh ..S Freaob7'• picture. - -. or 1•• 1a 
a CG~~pariaoa liu that - be fl aeid I tbclucht :rou ~d be latent~ted 
in thla 1'88811blaDCe. 'l'be f.U7 loo-.1 at tiiMl a aDd uld "re.arkable NMIIblnc 
isa't tben" aDd puJbee the• back. Pale)' uid "dOD't JOG 1r11Dt tllis evideace 
I'• offerlDC J'OU·" And the 1'11 aald "Ro. •• kDolt 1rbo our MD is; " doD't 
~ an,.on tllf~ttOil". Pal~ .. td "Hll, I'• prepttriac a etal')' ..., 
bquiN -.atne ta PiDc to publlab it". Be bad a deal •or-.1 out 1rlth 
-.quire -.rui.De Ud a. York hat Jf..,.,.,.r to publ1ah a story if be oould 
c~ back 1rith juat oae •tt ..... •bo •auld idellt1fy Prenchie u bel- tlw 
CUJ tbe)" ••· Or not ldellt1f7 Ia•• :larl Bay •• betn~ ihe 1'11· 

So be .. id I .. toiaa to clo thia ator)' aDd I '• aotn1 to quote you u .. 71q 
,ou • re tlll'lli.Dc cto.n thta evideDee. Tile _,. IU1 .. td "Go &Med, prlat •bateftr 
you ••nt". "I dOD't care. We've cot thew BU1 ••'re looktae: tor?. 

Be took tbe pictUI'ft and •at to BindDhaa, Ala~. Be cCII'ltacted "-'•r 
Cheriu - I'a IIOl'l'J', before b did that be a approached Willy -

1': Willy aDD Schlits? 

I: Wu lftll;r tbe oner of the bar au:t door? 

1': I tllink be ju.t lived in tbe pl.ce. I doa't bolt. 

1: 'l'be 1'17 tut .... tbe kUller dJrop the rifle? 

T: !'Jiat •u tbe PJ' ill tbe -·n•at fiOIIPU,J ...r hla !111M is 0u1 (the Calmiater 
.A••n-t) CUD1ater or aa.ethlna llu tJaat. 

S: Well, a. lntenvt.Ncl that IUJ ..S aot tbe .... I'4NI\Ilt. CoulAID't talk -
.u i .. truct.t b)' the JBI DOt to talk to llll)'bodJ - not to look at eay plotune. 
Be pve up flllally lD Mellpbia alld ._ took the J1HII:q81rltll bill 4oltD to 
atratnpaa, 1'be DDt day be ..-t 1D to ... Cberpu- .... tlllna, cloD't 
talk to IIDJWJ; doll' t look at aQ)' picture.. But be _..,.... to atao. 
Cberpu tl:le pleture of PreaclQ' ad - utd Cber,.a ... ataadtas tben 
aQCI be fluhM tll18 picture aDd Cbei'IIU 10M 118 that ( lDdl.catlDC) 
.ad be .. ,.. "I caa't talk, I caa•t dlaeu.a picturM; I caa't look at All)' 

.,... pictiii'M" ....s be tQ.l'Ded U"OUM and coe• .. .,. 

But JeU .. 14 be abaNd a PG~Jitl.ve alp of recop\ltlGD ol heDcbJ''• pietun. 



T: Tho FBI baa not ript to kMp wit•• .. • fl'Oia letriU .. te 1DYNt1pt101l. 
Would you •ant to Hrul a guy up there to Bil'lliupa.? .. 

S; 'this llight b& a hell ot a break •.. 

G: 'l'be ooly IQ'Oblelll ill becau" of tbe pasture taken by the national -.clia. 
I'n "tully l•Md over baebarda to try to ~Pour for.ard IIIOYWII8Jlt 
claud .. ti.M ao to apeak because they ••re Hkioe auch a production of 111 
tla~ aDd attellpta to aeek publicity aad eo to:rtb. So" actually 
, in onter to diMI'II tbell alld tr1Ye tbnl DOtbiD« to grab hold of, M'Ye 
coatinued .orki~ but at.a.t uothiDa tbat tbey could work w1tk. 

T: It .auld he sort of a lateral actually. 

Bct.aabl'a: 'l'lley 1UUJ.d arab aJaold ot tm.t, Bill, aacl blo. lt up ud .. ,. GarriaCIIl 
ia try iDe to col'D.er tbe .arlr.et. 

S: 1'1wy would say "·uht is .lia <JuoriiiOD. do1Dc fooliJaC arouud with t!MJ Xiaar 
uauain.atiOD.?" 

G: Yeah. I really do. 

Sci&llbra: Jlo jurladict1oo. Out o1 bia territory. 

G: I think they bave been forced in a aeDN to pab.t at 111p08aible th1ap 
becauee of th18. 

sc: All a utter Of fact. I han been veey auptical of tbe Lomack article • 
for that exact reason. BecauH it touched too IIIUIJ baNe ill our c..e -
NM Orlean., 1Ddustr:laliata, 1Ntemat1«mal Trade-.... ¥art - 1t wu al-t ... 

T: Then you al-t have to reject Stein •.• 

Sc: YN, but I think tlwy're trying to auck us into tJsat, Jia, I really do. 

T: Is tbere a fri..Uy Ill? 

0: I thiDk - ~ to lea OYer bacftarda tbe.re. 

T: You th:Ulk tbat tbat '• a fabricated •torr? 

Sc:: I doll't ~ if it'a fabricaUd but rree it touebaa eo ..n.y buea 1D t!M 
S.bD thillc. 

Sc: 'l'Jaat'a a poQib111ty, too.f 

Sprague: I a tbe.re a triAmdly Ill in Telulea .... 

G: 

J 
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Sprague: Cberpu *" tbe ooly one be talked to){ 1D B1r111npaa. Be 1Hlllt to 
Atlanta Ud be aaked the oab ca.pu.y for tbe looatloo or ldeut:lfy or acldnNea 
ot tbe n-o cab driYera ttbo picked up Galt whim be arrived iD Atlaaata. 
Do you recall that story? 

T: oae or t1r0? 

B: I dOll' t laulao. .. took :lll two ..,arate tui.s, u I recall - fl'OII point A to B 
and tblrn fro~~ B to C. 'lbe cab COIIplllJ would DOt 1cleDtAfy tbn. aaid tMJ 
didn't ~ ttl»M tlle7 ""'· 1'beJ jut diftppe&Nd -- e Hilt to tbe poliee 
ia Atluta alld co 1atonlltlt10D.. • 

T: Do f 1 pt you qornoUy t:bat attv tblt oar •aa aMNioaed tblt cab driftr 
piclried up t1li.s OWI~I' tJae7 identity U Glalt. 

Aa l recall, Dftapaper atol'iH tlle day aftel' it baJII**l, t-, ilaterMiMNI 
tbe .. two cab driYUa but naMa"" not pvea aa atattas tbat OM ot tbea 
piclr!M hi• up a nort diatance ~ •Jinoe he abiiDdoned tu •bite lluataac 
and the aecoad one picked bia up at d anotber loeat1CIIl aad d1'09e Ilia 
to tbe hotel tthere be atayed ••• 

r: •riarolitf? 

1': Could I intel'TUpt before I forset it aud brine up - JOU '.n tal.killc about 
Atlata - Doea tl» WUIIe Priacilla JobU<Ift Ncifillian •aa aJl7llliq to you. 

0: 'l'he .... ooe that ... in the JJ'1t thiJI£ and intenitl'fltld Onald 1n MGMGII? 

P: Y ... 

'11: eo.. up 1a tbia HUe - Priltc*lla .JolluoD 1a ao. avzoled to a ....... 
llclllllia •bo 1.s a •riter aiMS P.riae1lla 11u epellt • ,..ar or two tryiq to 
•rita MariD&'a -.tin for~ (I ..... it 141) ud tbey'M apent a couple 
bJDd1"ed thouaud dollan t tbey an atlll UDpriatable. 

'lhD 1e not terribly intenattnc. !'be 1atei'NUDC tbias 1.s &bat bier lrl 
W.bbd u Ytl'itiq a book OD J-.• larl hJ acl t!ley do Uw ill Atlallta. 

I cloD.'t ~ tbe obwtbaad. 1 '" ben ti')'IJ:tfr to pt at tbe t.o of tJtea 

Ilia.._ 1• IICIIIUUaa. I'M IQt hi.s f1rat .... .-!len but I MD't 
recall it. 

:P: Well, tluat '• "bat I thlnk but I .... tbltJ do u ... ill A'tluta and I dart 
lalOIJr •hat tile bell .•.. 

J 
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a: lfeU, _,.,.,., Pd•J' didn't pt aa,-llen 1D. Atlaata .o tMia Jae ca• hack to 
Hw York aDIIt trt.M to pt s.qu1re end the P~t to publlab tbe •t..-y auyny 
... the7 JJ&id, JOU kllolr, ........ tot to haft • littl• .or. tball )"OQ 1ft cot 
80 far" . After that be triM all ~te>rta of ach8aea to pt tnto ... theM 
1r1tu .... 1D l4ulpllia but u tar u I Jmc:lw 1uu1 DOt bMa able to. 1 thtnk 
be - oODtacttld. .o. ot JGUI' II"Pl• aDd aaked U tbtn ... UJ' a ••J' 
7ou cauld th1nk o~ to cet to ... -you u.c., witla autbOrity- at oa. 
JIOlnt he bad a idea of ptti.QI an BINIUiN editor to p don llllld do a 
bu.n tatel'eat etory and 1n""tew BeNte BNMr GD Uld •plaah tbe 
picture in tront of !Ia'. • • -

G; See, 'that'a •bat I .. y, It'a .. it they l......S a lot traa tbe UlliJic 
of Pl'u • E.olulecl7 becauH tl-.ir CQiltJ'Ol ju.t 1a •trc.pr w1tb IIIICb lall"der. 
Anc1 tn. people ue .an feadul wttll each aul'der. 

S: Let • pi'004Ift ~ro~& thia polD.t, Follawiac tbat, I bad Uat arttol• pubUablocl 
in tho ~1-. aDd 8111 bad Ilia publ1c1tJ, do 70'1 r-llber ••• 

0: IDos.dOiltally - I MQ1P0M ...,bOdy baH - I ... a pj.ctUN of .J .... BS.Oka 
I .uppoM ~ kDon t t .Ja_. Htclal WU put 1D. u U7l• (._tal 
tuatltutiOD). 'J'h1a 1a IIOP witb arq wttDNa. 

T: ADd tbe Air l'oroe d:Ld 1t. 'l'bat'a wbat ..-. it __.. ... 

G: .•11• bit wor.lr.ed at tlMt Atr .rcwoe baM. .Def..-. air Foree bue. 

•• Do 70U 1mow • :N hAl ia D41ao? 

0: I* Be • a probably out llGir t. you .... if tber CUI put blll 1D. tor a ..,..k 
or t'tro 

T: Tbe taillt ruba ott. 

G: '1M taint • 

.r: llot Olll7 tilat but be itm<:IIJ• be Ollll ibe atuc 1JI ap1D, too. 

O: Yeah. 'fbe atpU.ticaDCitl ot hta, :tt. ot ooune, 1a hia •• ia Ilia ~b 
JOU cu ... a trauatater ndio 1h b1a heck pocllltt 1a tbe Daa17 Pla.u 1lith 
a Mrial hcln&iDB doltn yery cl.a-17. 

r: Did JO'I cr~u. hill? 

G: Y... I I'*M N did • .. .. 
~ 

1: OnDd Jllflt7? 

'1': Yeah blat lt 1I'M -..1 ... . Be~ bl• M7 out 80 to epMk b)' .,_till& 
a J17tlioal ...... iutiGG - 1w della:r1lled tbe sua aad ftUJ'tb1ac. 1 will t.U 
you tbat 1-. a 111mrte. 

(ordeNd lUDCh) 
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0: We've ~ d1110UU1fts ~~etually the 3 diffueot au.ua1Dat1aa. aGd "'ve 
found it 111pp1•1b1e to *-i •ta1 Qll ooe beo-.... ooe le..S. to tbe otbOr. 
I j-ut h&PJ*led to MOt ian befOH you oa• in I •• a piotun or .Ja•• B1cu 
ad 1 .-otiooed tbat --. 'Melat baok tbe7 pu.t bla ill a -tal f.Utitutioa. 
t:he reuoa waan't .-de i:le&u' but the point 1a tbat a.o. it anybodJ' qao•U-. 
!iia, lle'a bMil 1A • !DNltal iDat:ltuttoa. Bt. u •• uuual o-.. beoauM JO'I 
cao He olevl7 the Ndlo ill 11111 hlp pocklet u he ...U. ia Dul7 Plau ad 
you eu ... tl111 anteau bancinC dalrn trblob illdl.oa~ a traNIIitteJ' nt:taer than 
a recelnr. 

J>iek Jv.at Ul:ed • U JMt rrQUl.CI I"'OIpoad. 'l'ba -....r u I tld.Jlk you'cl ban 
to conolwte b7 H711lc that hia attitude ••• that be took it for poaatecl t!lat 
he -.ould 1w killld .s.-c11atel7 it b8 Aid aJthiJla. So bit pM ue cletaila 
about a 11e11 JIMotf.a& he. the 'bMk ot a oar aev tbe &l'C-. witb a .aaon
~ lUll· • -... Oil tlle WJ'OBC •tete Ott tiM anacte but detaUa u1ell tile 
Gnrad Jurr fOUDCI VOJ'7 tDtuutiD& au4 aotllialr el• - 1n other .-..., we 
Jut coulda't an. .., ,... , c ~~ray. In otber words, he ... bope:Laa. 

T: Wu tbat Jd.• wtte trbO 'lrOI'ked 1D tbe d4tpoattorf buildiDC? 

G: I clora.'t kllollr. I've seen 1;he-. icka. 

1'1 Yd .it 1& Ilia wife. 

1': 8be Hll wltll hia that day, 'l'he tuiJt tiM be ca., ript? 

.. Sbe didn't aay anyUD,g about M)l'klag 1ntlla Clepolfitory? 

G; lifo. Be did not YOlateer b41111C at O.aly Plua • wtil abe laMulrbt it tap. 
It trU actuall.J like ct.aU.D£ wlth a piece ot eteel - be lalwa wbat '• aotac 
to happen to hla aud he trQD't -. IMtp. 'J'beR tbey took down lDINNDOe 
b7 Jlllttias ibla ill an inatttution. lAC1delltally, Bill, ~- a 7 • r 
--- tntent~U.QB caM up. I'll OA17 tU. a -t to -.tlOI\ it. 
t You mo., 'M ncentl)' sot tJae illf~tiOD abCIUt tbe ~ .,....u •• 
IAe Crta.au llad hla auoctatehlw NU WW. World Ad.-rtlalrqr ill rq note to 

ora .. l 
:JGU, I cc.t~ider it poulble tbat tJ1ia i• na111 a •lJid ot o:u.ca-t1De apertlma 
attMbN to Boeu.g. :rbat Wide -.orlcl ~iDe could be a ill t..-t ..-et10D 
ftW ~1rqr aDd •Jaatn.:r iat•lllg~Roe aot1Yit}' 'tMJ U. ....... 1lt aDd 
omaceinbly Jaa-N BtOYen Chilu oould be the .... t~ wltb Glllllanl 
D)ollaaia. I tbillk tbef uw ~h1ac uu _,.,. aoillll ca. AD,..,., tbe GI'Uai 
~17 l'WI.a Wlcle World AdwrtialDC- at leUt u auto lOt: - a..a tben'a 
DO office tba'lt CJa th4t auto lot. BCIIIt a ~.,.... t1ftlll b)' o .. ld Ill Dall.M 
h pt a llhftrr oud ... JoJm BoMJa. .. ..... 1o11a ._ard ._.. u Alr..t 
Oabome but .1o1m so.. turu out to be u ~.,..at .Jaaen ltoftlr Clail.U 
•JaoM Nlll _.. 1a Julio Oruei. 

G; Joe CIINui. lt'a • ratbel' .....-1 .... Ud Joe ..._.1 tbea 1enM Jacser 
Stovu Cb1J.de All SOM iato the ..,.rt-u.-t lluei.MM. Ie tbllt _.tpt Bill? 

Sp.l!'q\llt: Yab. I .,.t tat for ,.a. I' .. cet it ri.Jbt ben. 

J 



G: u.Jt the pOint ia, a Gn.a1 in Pallu aad a Grua1 1n 'l'aoc8a. 

8: It's too ..:b. 

Sprpwt: Call I ocmten\111 thia? 

G: Y... l jut 'H8Ud to pt back to Kut:lu Lutl:Mur Xtug. 

s: So far .. be.,. all tb8 •ttDUMS that I mow about in llelillbia IIDd 
Bindnpe• - at .t.ut tt. OI*J that ban bHil quoted in the DftQ&pen -
sa)'1.Dc that bC1a8 ot tho.. p1ct~ 11e have tha:re look tanythiDC like t._ 
1'11 'they sa, UQ'tltiDC 1111• !WI let alone a sMll resnb~ and OM of t.ta. 
'SboMd a.tpa ot reeopit1.cm of FNncby'a p1ctun. 

OksJ. Molt " go to 'J'OI'ODto or KaAt:real. 'l'orollto - two ~ben -
'l'NDt Gult uct Gary lflltr wbolle • CI'Mt .l"eMU''ber • up in 'loi'GQtO YU1ted 
tM landlllfY ll'bel"'t ti'bo&Yer it •u wu atayibg in Taronto. Botb ludlM'p. 
Untortwsately, ooe apee.u only RuN 1.0 and 

G: fNOCh 1a the ti'&lkinc ~. 

S: ou of tbea ..-aka nu..tan only and tba other speaks Spanish or llencaa Gilly. 
ChiMtle, I' • sorry. 

Or 'Wbat? 

8: Yeah. '!'be MCODd roolling bcuM where he Uftd tbe ~n spoke aolJ' 
hinMe. Juat a very ••11 ~t of EqlUb. 

G: That '• real baDdy ,if JOU get a mu.ne.e bouder. 

S: Tile fint Pla- • 'ltllero .bO lived tbe landlady spoke ooly Buu11Ul -a wry -11 
a.G~mt of bclt.a., 

8: lawJaiaD •itb a ftry ..Ul ..,..t of Engl18h. 

JkJir. fartUA&tely • 'fftlllt Golf '• a:lrlbiead ia an ...-n at Bania 110 .-
1:141d a bie COIUW!Nt1oQ •tth thia lady 1n Bua1an and U DeU'lJ' U the,- can 
chtteraine ~ quea-t1oa.1Jl& ber, tbe 1'17 that ua,.S wltb Ml" cloeea't rea.-le 
uy of the plctvea of Galt or BaJ' either. But 1t •• • •:tully toup 101Dc ...,.,...._u,. beaaUM tl'lleJ ._... ~l'lliDc 1n ._.tan. Tile ft,_.. laDdla)'d 
tMy couldD • t 1nte!"J'081lte - tbeJ a lao illterrltJ'Hd tM tbree piMple •boN 
Watlt)' RaJ, Galt, whoevw u...S 1n 'lorollto - 101 ~ 1dl tt.n •n 3 &UP 
11\'illlf ~ Toi'CIIl to •ttb tba ... Brio Stano Gelt, Geal'p KaiiOI1 SDHd, IIIM:l 
~ - Brtdc-n (Paul ~) aot .._,."· He dtcha't aM ~ 1a 
canada. 

J 
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G: Bill, ttrat of all t~ ~t ia thoucb ~ waa 1oit1ally at a potot wbiab ••• 
ktllld ot an 1atern.U0011l locatt011 1n t~ ...,.. t.bat Britbll t do DOt cC~Gaider 
territOl')' aDd would not qu"tioo. Ilia there aad for ~ na~ he lett tJ»re 
eel ••t :tato that part ot tbe airport, Obvioualy cliaturbecl •bere - ce»Wcl 
tbeD. be arnated azul be •aa ar~ted. 

G: Yeah. Your thought waa that the other intellipnce apDOJ poulbly MOt up 
to llta and said "look they are go!q to ..-reb t.bta ....,.. a0011. 70U'd better 
get in the other 1~". 

'1': Courae there'• the poaa1b111ty tbat tbe CUY p.tck4MI up at tbe airport u DOt 
the cuy tbat .,.. at the Pu llcJtel. 

lt:u 
Sprague: Let • co on to tbe Loa daD part ot thta ao.. 

G: Bill, •111 you cet • a copy ot tbat cU.pptq 011 J ... a? 

s: Ye&ll. l ba" U at ~. I'll •11 1 t to you.. 

T: Do JOQ kDOIII' wben., .can" fi.Dd hill up there? 

G: .T._.. all)'t1•. .,.,._ pt arttelQ, IIN'e'a •bat appena 'ltlWD the Qfta 
COH to ___ _ 

Gz 11ay'be Muir can p ... hia but it " .. cd a reporter to ... llUI, tbe7 take one 
look allld .. , "Jeawa Cbriat, thie 1• • joiM". In otbea- ~. JOU 1 M aot • 
1'17 aith & bis belu'd, &OM mictou. aJIIlJOlll UDI1DC troa ben, aDd ..... sot 
nliswa tbiu,p all oYer tbe wall aDd tbey take ODe look ..• 

'1': llll1r S.. a tlloJ'OUCb _... ... rcher. He would so into 1t - be'• aleo tbe ktacl of 
1'17 that 1.,....... peop1• -· they kind of belie• ia. 

G: Ollie of t.be creat cottplainta of tbe Aaericaa ,..._. with recaJ'd to t,. ...... lllatt 
1e tblt "Ud caat of cbaracten tbat ba" bMa pnc~Qc34. Ia otbel' 11'01"de, 
tlae7 are not -.rly .. ntined u J'CIIU 1t0Uld ~t Pn..t4eatS..l ...... .~.aa to 
be. 

S: l'a SlM .. dOG't ban a Bill Tuna..r iJa ta..r.. ClUD-cut. (laucJtter) 

't: You ~. tll•:v •ke tbat out aa tf it'• ao wwaual. I doa't ~ tJae 
IBI •Yer bav!Dc bank people u aitaedell u to ~ act• •.. 

G: 'J'be beat reply ewr sl~ to tbet •aa wileD .-body uid to hrk Laae at tba 
cl~ ot a talk "117 God, tbe ktlllll Qf people )'QU'n talklas about. ftia •ild 
cut of cba.ractel"'l to .._ involved ua tbe ...... iuUoa of a P.reaideat" aM 
Mark LaDe ".,.11, 1 acne with you. It ahoul.d ba" bMII Albert kbnitHI' but 
he juat .,...•t iiiYOlftd'' . (la\!Pter) 
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S: •ell, throuP 2 :N~~MJ"Chen-actuall:r ODe - at Q\1-.u Un1Yenity 
in KiJlcatoa who'a been world.Ja8 on the Ra:r -- tbe Kina aaH8ainat10D problea. 
And variou. 1dentit1ea of Ray - be .. nt all the photoa of Galt, Ra:r anct tbe 
aketcbea over to Londoo to Peter Domaet -- he J)'Wliahed J{ Juan &ou.ton' a bOOk --

and be aaked Donnet if be trould take these dean to the Landlady trbere whoever 
tt tru atayad at tb8 Pax Hotel. lira. Thoua. So here'a a report on h1a v1a1t 
with ber. Sa14 he introduced: hi_.lf aa a writer do1Dc reaearcb and aa~ 
her if alae would •iDd lookiD&' at aOM picture&. I ebolred ber the p1cturea of 
l'renchy - abe 1...-diately nid •*"'**' trithout llD1 queatiOil that Jae wu not tbe 
un who atayod •tth her. I then abowed her tba pbotograpeh tbat appeancf 11l 
tbe preaa •itb i Galt and Ray - by thta tt• I had •on her oao.fidellce aDd abe 
Ilk aa~ - tutde. She explailled abe !lad Defttr recosntaed any of the pJaotocn 
that appeared in the preea or Oil ••14 tWW" on teleYiaiCIIl or tbe oaee that 
aholred ber. Bnade - the un who 11tayecl •ttJl ber •aa totally different. 
llltr Itt dettcrtptlon of hia waa •• followa: htatm beipt: &' 11" to 8' l". 
wetcht: '"IL'Y Uchtly built and aleDder. b face: laac aDd lUll'~ wttb a 
loac •tratsht DOH, wry aetanned. Brow hair •tth tiaht curla 1n it. 

(re~at• docrtption for Bill 'l'l&mer) 

S: Tipt curle 1n it but aort of a CJ'ft cut. She tbtnu hia eJea were dark blue 
and tbe)' appeared to ba" no pupils. 

P: And be alao bad • Oil dark clu ... 80 tt WOI.lld be pretty hard to tell • 

• G: What waa tbat about the eyea acatn. 

S: They •ere dark blue aDd appeared to have no pupile. 

G: That rem1Dda - ot a etat.-tt •• cot - qUite obvioualy a aiaeen atat•lltn 
juat to .relate to tbat ODe - of a ..atUR who waa ln Deale:r Plaaa wileD a Mil 
... nt by her •lth a cua. Slle aald"I • re_.,.r hlll-.. becauae of bla uaaaual 
eyea. Be had what we uaed to call Milk eyea" 'l'ba n3zt thine JOU know abe 
bean the abooUq U~tbe.re -.t tlult '• tbe elltl of tbat. beept tbat a aepuoate 
wttueaa later 011 - C011i.J1S to ... ua f..- Dallaa - ta follond all tbe way 
frGII Dallaa by a .an with what be deecrlbecl u Milk eyes. ADd I ~~e-..r beal'd 
of theM botore. COUld that be .,.. with 110 pupils? 

Sctailbl'a: Could be. My illprNaicm of tbem ta tbat they an eztre.ely li;llt in 
color. A '"17 Hcbt ~ry blue. 

G: Would that CGDCelvably explain trhy the pupils don't co.a cut Oil a pbotocrapll 
limt tbia? !hat tbay have to be put ln? 

'l'ba initial pllotoarapb, tu pupila ...... 110t ln tbare. 

T: 1 tb~t ba waa dead trhen 1 flrat ._ tba pboto. 

Sc: Yeah. That' • probably tt. 
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Sc: I think the penab. right then ha8 pt hia eyea definitely clo.ed, detld, or 
al .. piac or aa.ethi~. 

:r: You don't nor•lly deep in that aoet of a unifOJ'III. 

T: So ' • that other picture of tbe IUY over then - the one at the top right. 
See hia eyea. 

G: What did abe _. •an "no pupUa"? Did abe elaborate em that. 

8: Later on abe tala about it look8 like be ,. .. takt~ drup. Bia clotllea 
be ••• IJOt Hll clreaaed . Bia abirt ,. .. dirty when he arrived. Sbe thO\IIfht 
be slept 1a h:Ut clothea and be .an aun glu.... Sbe t .. la aure tbet be •ore 
ordlD&rJ &'la•••• underneath act auqlu ... em top of ordiD&ry cla•a... Sbe 
thoucht he .... abort-aichted &Dd be pve an i..,.._aion of ababbine ... 

hia age abe tbought ••• 33 to 35 - over 30 but not oYer - under 40. B1a 
accent •u aort of Canadian -- abe tbought be wu a Ger.an Canadian and abe 
p thought be wu ~roing on to Genaan:v to ... hi.a relat1YM. 

MOlt juat to d~reaa, I've thought about wbat 1IJ' f~• Gloria thO\IIfbt about 
aa I ••• read lDg thia. '1 Sbe aaid "that' a Tbo1laJI Becket" - lcmc nal"'''W 
noae, sun tan and bl'OIIrn Jlmd: a au bair. 

G: Be's abort. 

T: Be' a very short aDd not slender. 

Sprasu.e: ~ ahort ia he? 

G: Be'e about 5 16" or 7" . 

But there'• no reuoo to count too mueh on her deacripU.on because abe'• 
'l'Wllling a aecret hotel for aa.))ody tbat baa an unlisted number aDd doelln't 
even haye"botel" on the outside. 

S: q The Pax? 

G: Yeah. Non• of the cab drivers ever heard of it and nobody 1n the neighllorhood 
kDa.a it'a then. It's got to be a safe house. 

S: 'Wlwre did :you lind out all that? 

G:q That c ... out right alter. The London papers nre UIUI))le to Vlldtlratand where 
this hotel ca.e froa. Nobody kDft a hotel waa tbere. Ia other .orda, II)' point 
1• I think you bave to tal'e her description •1th a grain of aalt because abe's 
ruDDUc a aafe ~· for 110111ebody. 

T: But if a)le wu involved. abe c.rtainly wouldn't giYe out a deacript1on entirely 
different lr08 tbe suy tbey want- to be pecpd '!ritb it . 

F: Yeah. It abe wants to put you off on so. falae track. Maybe you'd apend 
6 montha tracktQJ that down. 
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S: Sbe had a t .. uq tlwre wu 1111atery about thta py fi'OII tu l)edtDDintr. 

At ftrat, au thoucht he ,.. •• drunk but u ahe could ••11 ao drlnk, wlMI decided 
he waa be&Yily Clrucpcl. Of coune, Doltultt you' ft tot to take into &CCOUI1t 
here, too. -- Bta peraonality and bel1efa. l don't knolt hUI froa Ad ... 
Except he publiabad Houaton '• book. 

S: Sbe found a ayrlng9 in h1a roo. after be left and abe ••• coavinced that be 
••• mentally .. yerely ill. 

G: Uh. Oh. Tllere you p. 

S: Sbe noticed that - he watched her and abe thought rw wu planninc to br1Dtf in 
a girl. 'l'bay a....O to play a sa- ot "t uad .,..... for tb.ne daya - he 
apent al1111011t all of hia t1• iD hia rooa - he .._t out to bu7 food and brouaht 
it back aDd au 1n hJA 1'0011. 

So: lt'e the knock-out puDOb. Inca. tax and _,.tal inllt1tut10Da. 

spraaue: Be kept hla door locked aDd ol'dered her to leaft bla brnld'ut outa1de 
hi8 roc. where be CQUld pick 1t up. Be COIIplaUed oont:lnully ot violent 
he&dacbea aDd kept aaldq tor upirinll. She had tbe lJIPNaatOD that half of 
the tiM be dldn • t .._ to mo. when be wu llllll u tbo\ltfh a. "" COitPletely 
clued. Wben he arrtve4 oo ber doontep, be waa aecoiiP8Died by aa»tber MD. 
They bad both appanntly trs..d to pt in to another hotel tul'tber 11p the I'N4 
but bad tdlad I:Nt ta. otber 11£7 didn't ata:r at the Pax. ....._ Wlt.blo in 
2& ainutea ot bia arrival, an "-rlcan WOII8Il - pl'Obably 1D bltr 30'•• queeUoo 
ta bGir doN • abe ~ ber ap • Oftr tbe phoae - au "-!'teen w.o ranc 
hill up but be had trOQ& out and GO ...... NIG waa left. 'l'be foll~lq day 
be had two pbcme calla froa BBA - Brl tiah BuJ'opean Air linN - After that, 
the next day, another A-.rican an rang up - she went up to hla ro011 ad 
kllOCired but couldll' t pt a reply ••• 

1': Walt a a1Dute. If they went to another hotel and couldn't pt in flr8t, be» 
did tbe ~rtcan lrOMll .kn(M he wa• ataying there? 

Bodey: I waa thlDklq that. The guy who &oOOIIP&nied hi• *1111 to tbe dOOll' stoop 
had tbe tele~ nua'ber. 

S: Bit~ that cw be called her up. 

Sbe went up to Sude'• room. Coulda't .. t a reply. The caller didn't 1 .. ,. 
a ...... • S~ '8 d~ ••• lockied. 0u the t1na1 day, ehe klloOked OD bJ.a door 
at 9:30 in the .arnlng and tolcl hi• he Jaacl to vacate by 11:00. Be replied that 
a. would •tay 1n bed until tbell. Ollly a ..u.t• or bo later, •• looUd eut 
into the atreet and saw bi11 .. tunc • lnto a taxi. He - bad pald in adva11011 
and be never nturnecl. 

G: q ADd be waa tbe ODJ.y cu-t there? 

F: 

G: 

It'a a PbOn7 •tory. 

Yeah, of QOUI'M. t'hen'a no other ,ueat there. They doD't have a hOtel aip 
in front; the cab clr1vera dOID't eftn ~ lt'a then. Nobody ln LoadOil lcDorta 



G: it • • tbere ea:cept tbil wu•uw..- ..caP" traa ti8iOUl"i State Penitentiuy 
lindi h18 .. , • 

s: It -.a.8t 1M 011 a road ratber tban a •treet the ••r tht• b deecribecl. 

S: Well, be .. id "be •ent clollnl ttae I'Oild11
• 

'1': Unl1ated pboae. 

G: Be .... the only occupant. Then 1• oo 11111 tn f!'Oilt. 'l'1ae Britt.h nnipapers 
trttre very curious about the •~n appea.J"aD~ of a A<rtel here and one Briti•b 
reporter (lU!eit10Md 8t01'el in tba neiC]lborboOd and ull:ed if tiMJy a. anything 
about a hotel 'beiDJ there aDd they 8aid they a.ver beard of 1t 'befOI'e. 

Sprague: Jle lef't an -. eno~ nullber of Alllerican newipapere in lt. 1'0011 

ancl wo paperback Dovel• - ooo ... called •omething like "'l'be ...... 111 of 
'l&Jliiertl" 

G: Well, that •ound• faatltar, doe8D't it? 

S: ADd tbe otber had a dailar title. 

'1': Ju•t like Onald hlul soaethiDif b1 Buey J..oac, dtdn't he? 

G: Yeah. 

Boxley: ADd be also bad a PI book oa "PiODap School for Spt••. 

'l: • had that? 

B: 'l'llat'• 11'Ut the Dallu 'li_. llerald .. td oa Deoesber o&th •• 'lbey ran a 1tory 

.. ,ina be bad ------

'1': Benard Butt• • • Scbbol for Spie•? 

B: That'• the title; I cloll't kDGir 1tho wrote it. 
SChool toJr Spiel "Doctor Ko" aad aeveral booka oa tbe cODMI'\Iative 

- pbUt'oeoplly ------

F:q ADd a copy of "1964". 

tbcNibt be d of pel'ltOn 1tho could heve ooolJ pl&IUIM aDd 
S: clrMifloubfra1lt~ILtl!.ki&pUed ''Be couldD't ltave aardered .., cat". 

J 



S: Be •u total11 incapable of pllPUliD(J aa,thlbJ, You ODl)' bad to say boo to hia 
ud Jae .ould fall OVW". I uDd bar •betber abe tbwpt hill ca.-ble of boldiq 
• rifle •U~h a etetldy JaaDd al\d t.bat abe add ••• a~thiq elH. Sbe didn't 
Jmow about that but abe .... certai.D be had "-n 011 d:rqp for &OIIe CGDa1clel'&ble 
tU.. 

G: That • a an intereati~ tbou ht it 1t • s true. 

S: Tbe only photopoapb ~thic.b lira. 1'bollu felt could ha,. been of Snacle .... t.be 
oce in tho Obaener outti~ - I doa.'t knorr 1thich thia ia IM!cauH 1t fi'U 
in tbe Lopd011 paper. I marked that cutt1Dg before l Milt before I --.t 1 t 

"" I to Benaby. It •u tbe OD.ly oae t couldll' t ll&tch tr1th uy of tbe OQH I •..,. 
IIMI1 1D tba ._r1cu paper&. But Mrs. Tboau explaiaeel tbat tt thta ... n 
Saade• 1t •u a pboto takMl •heft be •U It lot yOUDpr, aay ill hU ldlllllta tMDAJ. 

late 
It cltchl't look IUCh llke ta no.. The ot•:r pbotOII nre quite dei1A1tely 
DOt of tiMt un who •ta;r.d •ttb IMJr ud tbe lkNIIpA!a picture - tae ooe 1ft tJae 
atraltjaollet - allle cOilldn't IMl definite atnce alae couldll't ... hla tae. in 
the pictu.re bQt it dlciD't 1 1.1J;e lUll. On that picture, tbat •u tU.a by 
the Sbltr1lf 1Jl the ~ jail. '1M 

T: T.be UPl Hlllt it out blat they diem 't take it? 

S: llo. Tbty "ND't allOMid. Tbe Sberif.tf Jialllp claiaa ho bl'CIUCbt in hu on 
pbot~r, olaiu lie had thia pictur. tallia ot bill aDd h&Dda a 1t out 
to all the DMP&pa,.r reporten. ,..,_ "" aorntq- it ••• ta-.. at 4:00 •·•· 
1D tbe IIOJ'IIliDc aDd be -..... hUd4M it out at 91 00 • 

•o ooe baa taqg u.t thb cuy'a picture aiaiN - Oh. a Icmc tiaa *&'0· 
Ito oae •u allONd to taka ba picture lD LoD.doll lllild no oae •u allOMd 
to taJut b.la plcture ••. 

Sz lie fi'U DOt. Tbezoe nn •ketcbe• of hill Bill. lfo Pbotop-a~ of thU Jt1J 
ad bo,r, l'n t been tollOJtiDB thu clo.wely.Iaa ever been tak4Ml aiDoU ••• 

G: 1t ·~ vasuely l:lke Onald. 

P: Pool' CU7'• 'becoldns ~tal.J" denftged 

Spra~ All picturu rt:hat ... baW o1 ~M pq an prior to 'lorolato. 

BoxleY: Actuau,., u.,. GOMld put uybody oa tl'ial tMil. 

S: 1'hat 1a it. 

s: Boa< do " kDolt that t:ne 1'11 ill the llnphia jail iu't ao.bod)' that they jWit 
picii;Od up. In fact, I think it ia. 
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T: Well, what doea he aay at *k* h1a trial? 

Sprague: Well, look he baa only appeared at one bearing ao far. He did not 
appear at the laat hearing and hia lawyer ~ waa quoted laat week on the 
radio in New York aa .. aayin, "my client ia becoming mentally unbalanced 
and I don't think he'a going to be able to atand trial". 

G: Deteoriating faat. 

b 
S: Tbat'a right. 

G: So that eolvea the Martin Luther King killing then, 

S: Thia ia the neweat technique. 

F: Somebody will be put away eo~~WWhere. 

-S: I mean you can't uae injected cancer cella every time. 

G: Goe, whiz, they are really moving faat on that one • aren't they? 

S: This guy ia never going to be •-n again by anybody, believe •• beeauae 
it isn't Ray or Galt • or anybody elae. It'• aomebody they've planted there. 

B: Hie lawyer is the guy who defended Bolo Carter and hie lawyer 18 extreme 
right-wing 

G: That I think ia the kind of thing that you can conaider •• much aa diatracta 
•• anything else -- I happen to recall a n~• item on the front pace which had 
..ax been -- it waa too gratuitoua -- it waa given to the Aaaociatecl Preta 
and it was by the bead of the National State• Righta Party, I think, it said 
that -- when thia man geta back -- we will provide funda for lawyer or anything 
he n~a. But the point ia that there are lota of uaes to which you can P\lt 
an org&Dization like that. And one of tbem 111 to point away from the rovern
ment •ben people atart gettinc aurious about thinga. x .. xv.•c•••••••HM• 

S: N~ Hainea claims, ot course, a Republican story, at leaat, that be received 
a latter from Ray aaking 1f Haines would represent him. N~ how the bell 
Ytould Ray 
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would Ray -- this little fellow that can't even ret out of his sandala -
know anything aboUt Arthur Haines. 

Boxley: Tbat 'a what the Just ice Dept. told hi a the day they •- hi• after 
bia arreat and tben denied ever having aeen him. 

to 
S: Let ae tell you what I did. I wrote a letter/Arthur Bainea. Firat I called 

hie office and I co~ldn't get hi•; I talked to hia secretary. I aaid I 
had s011e inforJaation 1rhich I thought ~uld be very valuable to Ilia in 
preparing Ilia caae. 

G: l'a sure be's real interested in it. 

S: Well I 11as bound and deteraine I was IOiDC to a.oke out whether this guy 
waa a ~r of the company or not, you ~. Okay. ao 1 aaid what will 
I do •ith it and abe aald "aend it to hia at the addreaa". I 10t the addresa 
and I sent hill a •hole packace - al110at everything that I've juat told 
you except this laat part about London Yrhich I didD' t know then - all the 
pictures and everything, including Frenchy • ~. and the c011parisan and all the 

stuff about tbe two vehicle& and 1 __.. said If you are intereated in knowinr 
the naae of this guy 111ho probably did shoot Martin Luther Kine, call .. or 
write to ..... 

N011r, 11'0Uldn't you, if you think be'a an honeat 1-yer, be a little curioua, •. 

G: Defenae 1-yers •ould nor•lly be interested in that. 

S: Yeah. I haven't heard a word fro. hia. That was ~ weeka ago. 

G: Well, bia client is deterioratiQS faat. (laughter) 
This 1IIIUl ia about to loee a client. 

T: Be'a atill looking for a bulb snatcher to turn that lirbt off in the jail. 

s: 1 think this IUY is aa much of a plant as •.. 

G: SUre. Do you think they are going to let Joe S11ith Aaerican COM up and go in 
and ta~k to hill. They are not goinc to let hi• get near the guy. 

Boxley: Who is the guy •ho ie aecotad in the Justice Depart.-nt? Tbat juat happened 
to be 1D London? 

G: The son ot Fred Vinaon, Jr. Btll'a rot a good point on thllt. Do you •ant to 
118ke the polnt abut Vinaon? 

F: Be'a a crook. 

G: Oh, Ia he? 

Boxley: I su hia on telev1sion. I •- Vinson on Tehviaion aaying he had juat seen 
Galt -- Snade ( .. ybe Galt, lll&ybe Snade)beoauae I've 'been off on this other caae. 
24 houra later they are beginning to iaaue dental• in Waahingtoa that any ••ber 
of the Justice Dept. baa even spoken ••. 



F: YCN 1teN definitely paat 1984 Ythen tbey cot throutrh paaainc that bill. 

G: But notice w!aat happen~~ wbenever there'• any inquiry into the tnth -- into tbe 
facta - 8a.ethinc happellll J1aR1x to it. For exaaple, Loll Allplea t.Mdiately 
for..d a ca.aittee of a nufber of cltlzena to look into tbe death at Robert 
Kennedy. For•d l~iately •• aDd aa.ethinc'a happeDed to it. It'a coae! 

T: Do you knCliW who any of them were? 

G: It YtU IUIDOUDCed in the papar ~ their lla.u but I '• 11\ift tbat by llOIW there 
i• eo. trood explauation. Bet within 24 lMNrll tbey were pro~Mbly illlor.d tbat 
it would interefere with tbe co.,..na-nt '• inveat1cat1011. 

Boxley: 881118 •• tbe 'l'exaa explauatloa.. Dob't want to ialte:rfere witb tu CO"~t. 

G: In Texaa, Wagoaner Carr waa gettiq aet aDd be ... eYeD rldint the Chief .Jwatice 
aaying, "we ban to co ahead with our• bacaUM tbere will be queat1GD8 and ao 
forth" But they atopped b.1ra. 

F: Tbe Chief .Jwatice .. id that they would not pt ODe report fi'Oia the Federal 
CO"ra.ent if tbey wnt &bead. Be ••• jwat u blunt aa tbat. 

lz 
F: He'd !(Otten hie ordera by tbell. 

G: He'd cotten hltl ol"'dee'a. Anyeay, withial M QcNI'8, aa • I :recall it, after tbe 
kill iDe of Seuto:r KeDDedy • Pre•. .Joi!Hoa. -- deeply coa.cerned about the 

J 

...... 1Dat1on - uid that there would 1M a hden.l cOIIIIittee to inquire into thia 
Yioleace in tbe at:reeta that afflicted the u.t1011. Well, I "nt you tbe cl1pp1nc. 
t1to daya aco 1 opell4ld the paper aDd 1 find tbe RFK Ca..tttee ia not cotnc to look 
iato any fact• connected with tbe RPB alaytng 

Box: It' a going to talw up Chicago. 

G: Ko. Thia is a c01&111ttee - tbe BUenhawer C~ttee - and tbe annOWIOe~t 
•u .ada by the Vice Chair.an of the eo..ittee - I think a a.D aa.ecl Cobl»ler 
and be lnforaed tbe preaa that tbere •ould be no ill4\lli'Y at all into tbe facta 
of tile an: •laJiD.I altlaouch •.• 

S: Boo&uH lt W<Mald influence the caae? 

G: It clicln't uy. It Ju.t aald tbat tbey •ould be talkialg to pych1atr1ata aDd 
pro.teaaor• aDd juat ... a pzaeral inquiry 'but nothtnc apeotttc. 

T: That way, tbeJ probably wCD't find out anythinc. Wttb that k1Dcl of an apprcMY~b. 

P: It'• II01"e hoaeat tbu 1tbat the WarreD ec-uaton did. 
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Ytithin 34 hours - here the Preaideot bad Hlected JIUtOD JU . ..ut01rer allll other 
objeoti'N ..a to look into this whole thiDC IUid u the -tlul fede aad tbe •n 
bee~• ao re110te in peoJ)l.e 'a lli.nda it' • u if he never ezhted, tben tbey 

aon CIUQOed tbere woa't be anyq1Matioaiq about tbe RJ'K aaauaiDatioa. KeaJULoh1le 
tbe Dlatrict Attora.1 ia obviously approaching it OR the baaia of a lODe 
aaaaaain ~uae it' a easy to get a conviction. The coutrol that tlwy bave in 
Jlellphia aod LA ia aatlouiahlog but I think it' • a likely tlult '• •by tbo11e two 
place• ... re aelected, don't you think so Bill? Tbere are certain cities •here 
tbey have liON control. 

T: Dallu, LA, -- )"OU alPtl couldn't do it in Miaat. 

T: Bo1l0111m aod Baines a..re both fCU"•r J'BI agent a. - Bol1011011, tbe Public Sdety 
DirectCU" in *aphta; Peter Pitchera, tbe Sberiff of LA, 

G: Tba D1atr1ct Attorney of LA ..... 

fl 
T: And tbe District Attol'lllty aDd •••• Y~r are both ex-J'Bl apnta. 

Box: I think there' a an u-aceot operatiou. in tbia th1J11. l'ra Baonlater rtcbt on 
throueh. 

G:q Tbere'• tbat u-apnt at tbe Riley Coffee Co.pany. Vice Pre.tdent WUliaa a. 
Jlonohan explalniq bo. tlwy had to let Onald p, blah. blah. 

r: Wade 1a an ex-agent. 

G:q Henry Wade -- courae he gave thea a little problem for a while there until be sot 
the IIIIJ88&gcl. 

P: Be got it. 

G: Be got real quick, but the first 24 or 48 hours be -.ntloaed aboUt tbe -
be •aa with Waeonner CUr •a.n he brought up Onald •orkiq feu' the J'BI bUt then 
he got tile ••••ee. 

i': But be waa lcwtna tbe tube tt• and all the huplah at the tt•. 
G: I sue•• you're right. Didn't baar INCh fl'OJJl hia later on, dicbl we? 

F: Wbat a'Nr bappened to our d a old friend Oeorp Bvtler? Is he aUll arOWid? 

T: Tbat 'a 8111 ..._ .... ,,_ Boxley'• old pal.. Jla4 about 1 cou.fereqcea with hi• 
be couldn't be COiltent with juat tha COD.fereu.oea, thougba he bad to •ep a 
bug up .y ... OYer at the hotel. 

G: Georp Butler ,. .. in cbarge of the tr&IUiter but they cballeed it tor tbe Warren 
Co.ata•tou to read S~. Hill. 

F: I bet be got a Ttbola bunch of otber infOZ'IIIItiou.. 

G: But Butler ... really in charge of it. 

J 



T: We put the bug on Hill ·and that otMr CUY - Dean. 

G: Their lancuage ia that hfil ••• in charge of giving the all elear. 

F: Did you run acrose a Maryann RaiiiUa in Dallaa? 

G: No. but Dill baa run across a Felix Ramua in Bolivia. 

F: No. Thu guy is RAMUS. Be'• a baseball player and his •Ue apparently 
bad ea. 11Uiide infonllltion on thlt ua .. aination and abe ••• he~pfully 1 .. 
to Georp Butler to •boa she gave all of the 1Df0l"ut1on aDd that .... the end 
of that. 

Boxley: w .. bet a baseball pl.ayer in the old Triple AAA A .. ocution. I '11 tellyou 
where that leads to • It leUs to a d~ll na..cl TOIIIIie -- T....te Bittercbeok 
or aa.ethins like that at the C.vouael - yOQ liDo. • I an tbat atripper 
in Dallu. We thoucht it aight be Torate Cos tbat they -re talkiftC abQut. 
It •••n't. It ••• Toalie Bittercbeck. 

GL le that the T01aie 1rho livecl ttith Ruby in the aUIIIer of '83? 

Boxley; Risbt. Be liv.d 1r1th Ruby. He •u a baseball player froa Kinneapolia. 
and the old 'l'riplt A. 

G: Senator •u not UYing with Ruby in tbe sulllll8r of '63. They juat ca.e up with 
hia real late. It ••• a ..n nailed Toaaie. 

T: Bitacbe<:k •aa? 

Boxley: Yeah. I think tt•a '''*''' Bitao.-k or aa..thing like that. 

G: It'• intereatinl the ••1 these former agenta aha. up,ian't it? 

Box: Here's an interesting letter in the vol\1aea, Bill. You aight already bllve nen 
or paaaed over. x•m givinc the citation on that Pettier-- •blltever the letter 
" .. """""" regarding Onald '• correapoodence 11itb Stroa TburiiODd in the Marine 
Corpe. 

T: Mil•aukee, lrieconain letter :from OIJ'Itdd. Marine Corpa bu4dy. 

Bo;doy: He bae • buddy \Yho .... in • the .... s-un squad •1th hill tor a period of • ,.er 
or aore. And be follOI'ed him from tbct West C•t. Went id:a with bi• to Jaekaon
ville, aDd ho eaya to llellpbia. But, of course, the record doeea.' t aha. that 
be But Oswald \YU running around 11ith 3 vol~• UDder hia era, 
one wu a brown leatberette type book with old Encl1ah aoript in the title and 
the other wu abQut 250 pages. 

T: Where are you getting thia inforat1on? 

Boxley: Zbia 18 out of that tetterl 

F: What • s the re.ference to tbat? 

J 
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G: But he 'kent there to see him. 

Boxley: Yeah I ea. him on televiaion saying that he saw ~ ~ bla by satellite. 

S: Later be said n. didn't actually aee him •• 

P: It tt "auld help hla career, Fred Vinson "ould be glad to sboot hia 110ther. 

0: .. 11, he was tbe ftnt person to talk to hi• and the approach then was - ln other 
'florda, there was 1-diate follo.-up by the Dept. ot Justice -- •ent over altd 
talked to tbe aan and aomehow they realiaed there were negative 1~1cation. 
in that ao it wu undone -- it did not bappen. 

Boxley: It COIUIIItCted a COYetrnaent 1r1t~sa. 

S: Bill, youte an ex-FBI expert. Tell • ha~r they are goin&' to win this caH 1Jban 
none of their witnessea will identify tbe ruy ... 

T: Yes. But they have already turned around, I've told you. Firat, be said to the 
preaa be couldn't identify tbe guy -- he a only got a f&'li.,.. of his face. 

S: But 11 you're a really ;ood defense attorney, boy, you could blG~~ tbe thiq up. 

T: But they don't have to •orry about this CUY· It's in the bac. 

S: Which is to say it'• oo.pletely rigeed iaolud1DC the defeaae attor,ey aad the 
'~<hole thine. 

Boxley: Look, .. don't kDOir that they bi'OUKht back tbe • ._ py they had in the LoDdOD 
pen. 

G: And if they Ytant biJa to be found inaane, tbey haft doctors that tbey pat tlal"oucb 
•dical school Ytbo will t .. tuy he ia inuu.t ADd tbe aan tbat they are t .. Ufyi 
iname t uy be a ..,. •bo baa ReYer left tbe •tate aud that will be the eDd of tbe 
case. 

T: And tbere'a a. d...cl COOd JIO'J81b111ty that :r.-enchie wu involvecl 1n botb. 

P: I hope 1m lillt ia beca.uae then you •ill be happy about tbe whole endiDC. Cauae U 
he'a not in it, you're juat sotac to be up.Mt eitber Ytay. 

G: Tbey do baYe cootrol of tbe a1tuat1011. tboucb. Tbat '• ..... appa.rea.t. 

-·..--·11•······ 

• 
G: What it UIOUJlta to ia tJaat we •ent througb 1984 n II( tut we dOll 't •-n knort when 

... bit it? 

W: Don't you tbiok tbat Hew Year'• Dar U 1985 e.- along wben tiler ~~Used t.be CriM 

bill tbia year. 

J 



G: c~~aton exhibit 

Boxley: Bureau •••n't interested in it. They took a atate•nt ••• 

And the other, Bill, was a lOO..page blwt-Wover bOoll but be doe8n' t kn~ what 
the title of that book ie. 

T: Who doesn't? 

Box: The guy -riting tho letter. 

T: The Marine bU4dy, do you 118an? 

Box: It'a not a letter actually. It's an 1nterv1e9 bJ the Bureau an Jutw 24, 1964. 

G: These are the cmly ltlnda of tbinp, Bill, tbat you pt tlw truth 011 in the 
warren COBRiaaion becauae they are reaote en~h that tbe a,.ata at tbe operatf.Dg 
level don't kQoorr the meaning. 

Box: It doetm't fit into anythin& that they've alredy built ao they jut dieeard 
it. 

T: I 'a IJUJ'e a lot of atuff got throu&h thet screen that they d ldn' t really wut to. 

G: Well, look at DJo. lfcClellaD. 

F: Is this Volua. 23, 797.? 

G: Right. 

Boxley: It talks about Onalcl wdting a u\lllber of Seutora aDd tbe; ODe that be could 
re ... ber Onald wrote liNt frequeutly ••• S.uator Tbui'IIODd and they spell it 
'l'lwn&ll. 

G: .. 11. tbe II8&P probably had ita ortciu in that Dixie crat •• 

Boxley: I think that tlw 'li:l.uJ'Idld ~ratlcm atcJlt poHibly be the aaes that COiltacted 
Onalcl oa tu Cout &Dod eneourasect his 1 .... 1ag RUIIsian and goiq to Kuala. 

G: 'l'lu.llwODd is coau.ctecl with - who's the BowHt lleaber frO!Il SOUth C.rolilla -
Biftrs and Rivera would have tr...Wowa 1nfl1Wnce 0\fer defeaae 1nchlatr1ea, 
wauldll.'t be? You have an operation probably trhich u .. into tbe clef .... ~·x 
pntty good, donn' t 1 t, Bud? 

F: It sure doea. 

G: I thillk the ton in Soutll Carolina where BiYen ia fl'OII ia about ~ of the pepple 
are 8J1Pl0)'8d by de fen- illdulltries. 

F: Bill, have you •ver beard of a Mn by tbe oa.. of .John au-t? 

2¥ No. I don't think so. 
Boz: 

J 



F: Do you c(IIIIJMC't tbe City of Korth Carolioa 111 any way with tu cQIIPUly? 

G: Coonected •tth tbe cue, you lma., wbare tbe reporter Seth can teller baa the note• 
of a Korth carolina preacher rave the police intonuttion about Onald'• IUD· 
You re.nber tbat? N.C. preacher. 

Box: I can't pereone.lly COIIl:tlect i1; with tbe coap&Dy. That .u.t bave co.a up after I 
left. 

P: Well, I kMp cOIIillC acr~ what Jla thinu ia a plaat, which _, well be. 

J 

Tbe:re'• a 901 chaDee tlult it :1.-. I certainly thoutr.lat ao to begin with. But 
tbel'e 1• a •tory tbat c ... out of Dallu o:~Wtnally; tbell out of Spriqfietd, 
llo . , frhich I juat .art of atwabled ac~•· It couWn't haYe beeU planted oa • 
I ~ becauae DO ou in God' • p-een ea.J'tb wouW baYe JmcRm I'd eMr beard 1 t. 

'l'lwre wu two telepbooe opN"aton oa the -uchboud oo the nlgbt ot the 23rd. 
One wu nUI8d hMDe:V who lifte 1D Dallaa. The other ... a •~ naM8fl Trooll 
•bo n.c:. U.vea tn Spriacfield, llo. lnlt who lhecl in Dallu at tbat U•. h-.ney 
luld tba duty and Trooa wu taki.Da ewer for the nicht •atcb and abe a... ill a 11 ttle 
early aDd S...ney explau.ct to ur t.laat tlle:re l1ad ~ .a.. l'ect.ral &lftt• tbere 
aDd Onald wu to •• a call aad tile Federal apnta would co. 111 t• beck rooa 
aDd Uaten - all atudard procedure. Tbe Peclel'al qe~~ta did ca.. 111 8lld ebortly 
thereafter a call lit upoa t!ut ..,_rd and lire. SWeeuy took the call aDd the call 
wu to a Ill'. Jolm au-t 111 Raleip, Korth Carolina but IIUI"pp'idacly enouch 
lire. Sweeaey d:l.d not try to put the call tbroutJh, waited about a lliD.ute, told 
Onald that the call could not be coepleted - eDd of tran..ctioo. 

Box: Why wouldn't tbey go ahead and set it up and let the agents Uaten? 
to 

P: I haven't the faintest not101UI. Apparently it had aa.eth1ng/do with the tra.an 
&.teeney U the atory ia correct. 

G: What • • tile a011rce of 1nf0l'lalltion? 

P: Tbu lira. Trooa wllo waa on the board tr.t night and later as a souvenir pic&t,d 
up the •Up of paper that the w~n bad written OD. 

0: 'l'bat '• -.ach better than being in the Warren report, anyway. 

Box: Ia it heeuy or SwenDey? 

F: I think it'e hMney but l'• not aure. The firat aa• wu LeNS.... Sbe •u oo 
the .. itcJI.boerd. This IRICh has bMa cbeclled out. Tbe other ~·• .... b 
1'ROOif IIDd alul ltYea in Spriqtield, llo. 

Box: We'Ye cot aa -flll lot of calla fro. B.._ to Jforth Caroliu, a.teiUI1bly to a 
boy friend. 

G: I dlO' t ll:ncJtr that. That'• rtght, he took a trip there . 

Box: Of ~••· that'• a beautrul cutout to •tick a boy friend aear your .,.at cootact. 

G: Be took a trip tbere after he1ac cbarced to rest. 
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Sci &libra: Isn't tb.at •ben P&l'lllie Duvall 1• from? 

B: Yeah, That' • the boy friend. 
I jWit happened to think. He goes to North CaroliJul. 

T: What dates? 

Bo.: Oh, After the &Naaa1Dat1on but frequently. Of coune be •ould have cont1~ to 
operate after tbe uaaaainatian at hia 1~1. It •ould only be the low-leyel 
people •.bo 'lrOUld pl"'babl)' get the kicke. 

F: Well an intereatq thine about tbia :tellow in Ral61s;h 1a tbat he ia an tbe 
Secnt Service Hat •• tbolle danprowt •ben ettber the Preaident or the Vice
Preaident viait a town becau .. •ben JIUJipJarey ca. to Ra1dgh in March of 1988. 
P tbe local police Mre notif1ed to either ptck thia CUY up or kftp an eye on 
hia. Be' • an tb& nut Uat. 

T: Burt 1ru? 

P: Yea. 

Box: Oh. '!'hen 1a a au-t. Sbe didD't che a phoay naae ••. 

F: Oh. no. '!'be ,.... aDd the telepboM nWIIber -tch up. The only thiq tbat I C&ll 

fipn 1a that abe Ud a bleish, Korth Carolil'ul pbGDe book and 80II8llOW or otber 
juat pio)IM this CUY'• ,.... out unl .. a the story is true. But bel' IIOtiYe for 
doine tbia ..... ao obMure. Wbaa I tint bead tbe etory, I tboucht it ••• 
just lMlll .... bit. You IIIla., it jUIIt aOUDded lU• one of thoM cruy thine• bUt the 
_.. I cbec-.t out .Jobll awt,tbe aore iateftNiti:q be IHic.... Alld tlleJ HN 
tbreateoinJ to put a hill in a nntbouae \Dltil about :a •eeks aco. INt be's still 
out at tbe -t beca.a .. ane of ay inv .. Uptcnw tallriecl to Ilia b7 pbolte lut 
,...k or the ... k before ... he waa in jail in Louiaiana ill tbe fall of 1913 alH. 
Ill a pl-. called ... t Carroll. 

G: w .. t ~11? 'fhat'a a pars..h. It's NY up in the DOrtbeaat. 

T: '!'heN •u aoother pboDe oall " ••t• you to cbllck Bill. Wbat wu tbat? 
Dallu - the one fi'Oit CalUornia to DaUu - the O:IEMZ'd call. 

F: ,..U. llcll'ff tbe hell an " IOiDc to cbHk that? 

S: We had Doth eM8 of it , didn't ••? 
Box: We've cot a coatact aw thralucla .- of the Dallu ope.-atOI'IJ •llo "" Oil at that 

u.. We've aever exploited, but U:'a tllere. 

P: You aipt tr1 tllia lint. Loui .. SNeae:r. 

Sc: •• could J'Uil a ebecll. aa .lolm Burt, too. 

F: I • ve cot a -.lqp'owld ao JoJm Burt u laac u )"4NN' ana. •• cbec.IIN Ilia out 
bacaUM both ta. local police ill aaleip aad tbe ltate pollae at til U• 
went tDYeaUptiDc hlJI •beD ., MD •u dCIWil ta.re. 



G: Be .ciUDda lillie a kind ot B .. t Cout c:ouater- part of tbu fal101t 1rho di .. ppea1'8d 
lnto the wooda. 

Tf You ~ •hat Burt could be if be's got thi• h1•tory of threatenina the President 
or if protectiq ~arch •as interested, be could haye been a back-up d.ooy in 
c ... the ••U of con.piraoy sot a little atJ:'ODI - Onald called this auy bere. 

Box: 1fe bad rmother caH. Bither tb.U ..... on. or ooe juat llke it. 

P: 8~ or other, aa.ethlJla entft'8 into the cue, I don't think •••• 

G: lt'a the liahtning rod. 

P: I doa ' t think the atory ia phony, though, •• I did when I firat heard it. 
1 tboueht it ... juat pure - bull-shit. 

Sc: • Wu be ever in •• Orleau? 

F: It • • quite cl.ar that be ••• becau.e bia }M.renta lived acanhere in Louu1ana, 
I forcotten •ben not , /in West Carroll •htch 1a right on the ••Y fro. bere to 
Me-.phu. piok" up for dJ'inkinc in 

Bo"X: They wouldn • t •ant biRI to aene this in that ., .... 

G: Who waa the man who cSiaa~red in tbe •ood• after " Milt a aubpoena for hia? 

T':' Clint Wheat. 

0: He sounds like an But Coaat Clint Wheat. 

T: Yeah. Incidentally. Clint Wheat 1e su~ to have peraooal belongi.Qp atored 
in Bltiatouriat (?). Do you •ant WI to try to aubpoena tbea. 'l'bey an in a 
rnovinc and atol'ap COIIpiiZlf then? Al'o you int8l'eflted in thea? 

G: Well, .bold off uk1ng any liOJ'e IIIOVe.ent• with n,artl to Wheat until •• de.elop 
ao.e aore 1Dlonaation aJxJut it. I really do. I think tbat'e rood to knolr but 
1 doe ' t think any moye like that •hich ia likely to produce any intoraatioa •111 
'be IIUCceaaf\11 ill Vift ot tbe control the Federal g~l'nMnt baa. 

T: TMy uy not kncJit he baa thia stu£! atored? 

G: 'l'bey •ill know 1t after " w~ it . 
I th1Dk tt ' • better clone indirectly . What I ' • aaying la the aimate it becGIIIt• 
Jmon ther •Ul find a ••r to co tllroach it and they •111 leaYe prbqe. I 11ean 
~baa$ will 'be available. 

T: Well, I ba.e the na111t and addreaa of the place 1rbe:re tbe Jooda are ator.ct ADd 
•batnell' f01l c:an figure out but it aipt ba well to try to ,.t a crack at it. 

G: I"'•''*" I f"l like rlpt llO!t it 1rould be better not to aholr eny 1ntenat in 
Clint Wheat. 

Sprague: Tbe Wuhiogton ata~ gl"'U.p ia lltorkine oa hill, too. 
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G: I think I •ould s-atbar baYe people working on the guy r1gllt nar ed let thea tbink 
he's cooled off. I think,.. 'Ifill end QP with aore. 

S: They are follotr~ hia around tbe State of w ... hqton. 

G: Incidentally, •• t .. l like there'a a cbaDce troa what •e ' ve learned f:rota ao.. 
about - no. M ' w leaned from tiMt Waahinstoo State inquiry that F. :r.ee C.ri-.an 
baa a011e kiDd ot coanection •itb a tara in WaallinJton state and it's poaaible 
it ' s the farm 01tned by the Army of:ticer, 1 think, aDd it'• potaaible that thla 
ie tba f&l'll that Wheat baa cone to . 

T: Rose •anta to knOt if you Ylllllt him to go up tbere? to brow" IU"OUJld. 

G: Jl Yea!l. 1 thought..,. agrtted tbat'e a good idea. You uid you YIOuld have hia 
bag tbe fanR. 

T: Yeah. Then be caM -well, be sot inYOlved 1Jith Joel Caplin ' • aiate.r. 

G: q That'• so X'eiiiQte, I don't knOt what we ce do trith it . 

Box: I' 11 tell you ooe thins about that. The Caplin F\md, aa abarn in tbat N•neek 
4••tcth+p•cw••••< diagram, services 110re of thoee other CIA tr011ta than any 
other fund. 

F: Well, did Jcol have anything to do aitb this •hole aiabmaah? 

T: Not that we lma. at. You knar I told you last night. 

F: I knar but you haven't convinced 11119 pt. 

T: I haven't con~inced myself. 

G: 1'he one 1n prbon? 

F: Yeah. 

G: 1 think he etUIIIbled aero .. tbe COIIDCtl' of aomethinc. Tbey don't •ant to kill hia 
becau.e ot his relationship to his \JD.Cle. OtheniH, tbey aould kill hia but 
tbey a can ' t let b.ia looee. Xan ' t that your evaluation? 

T: Yeah. I think ao. 

F: Guesa ~tho brought hie D&Ja up to M? Robert IC. BJ'C*Il. 

0: Jeaua Chl't.at! 

F: Robert K. Brown aaid there ' s one cay you ouaJht to check carefully . a. said 
is Joel Caplin aDd I aaid "•ho the hell t.a Joel Caplin"? I bad never beard of 
him. 

G: Be's the guy that ordiurily you ' d uy 1a pure ca.pany becauae ot his aot1vit1ea 
but ho keepa com~ up •itb things that tbe c~y cu' t be eothualutic about. 



G: (cont.) I caae ac~a an article o~ hi• r.cently aoae rear- aco wh1ch1ndicated 
co.pany inNl,.nt in a 16t of aftaira aDd I don't think tbe COIIp&Df would W!der
write thia. Be'a tlMt one wbo gave the atat ... nt aboUt Dr. 8nnnan oontactiua 
J»<>Ple. 

Tt That • • why I wu uk1Jlg Bud. Did he volunteer that or waa ll8 queat1oned? 

G: I thirlk tbS.. guy MY be •.• 

P: S.'a dt•pountled with tbe company. The coeapany baa not tftllted hill well. 
:S. • • 35 yean of ap and bro.U and fishttnc in VietD&II and that 'a not .really 
any cr .. t ~ for aOIMJ'body who baa apent hia life trying to help tlMt ca.pany. 

'1': When he w•• at Lll"B, ,. .. be work1J18 for the ~y, do you thi!U? 

F: Yaah. Brown worked for Billinga and Occoco ror 8 llllllQtbe. 

G: !'hen an II8Jl with tbe caapany alao wbo baft DO cOIJDeOtlooa at all with tbe 
...... 1n&t10JUJ. And tllS.. aounda U.Jie thia sur llight be 1D tbat utecory. 

F: W.ll, 81'0Ml •olunteeNd to eOIIe to ... •. Be didn't 'YOl\mteer. I cot ill tou.ob 
with bia thrclugh a .. n on ~ JUGi Herald but I couldn't pt in touch with hia 
d1ractly.. Be sot in touch -.1.lh • -.oc1 aaicl "I 'a oatliJIC thl'oush Waah1qtoo". 

G: You talad to h11l? 

F: Yea. 

G: Did he tell you "hY be thourbt Caplin 11ru i111portant? 

F: Ro. The only other thine that he told • that eee~ particularly inte.reat1ng 
••• a long story aboUt Dennia Harbor who I have been unable to locate. 

:F: Yeah. Dennie Harbor he talked to within tZ. lut year. 

G: Ho-taame key. 

F: Harbor ia terri.fied apparentlf' be~ J'oQQ81e AbuH IIU. .ret\ll'Ded to the United 
Stat-. 

T':' But do you ~ •hei'9 U.rbor wu? 

Box: He • • tbe ezecutioaer ln O..ha or ODe ot thoslt •• 

F: But w~ S.. be-? 
.SV•rybodf''• look1.De for hill aDd DObody can 1lb f11Ml hlll. 

G: He'• an old •n. X. tbe.re an iDdication of 'lrby Jw'• fearful ot .Johbni4 Abua•? 

J 
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P: No. Be didn't ana. tbat eitlaor. Be juat aa1d tbat be !lad ~ llarbor :t.nti•tely 
tor yean aDd tllat BillinCa •anted Harbor i.ntervte.ed and lW :Unell:p: fOUDd b:t.a 
and he .ent to tall.; ·.tth hla. ADd be 90\lld tell h1a alllOIJt DOthiDC that ~ didn't 

know. 

P: Tbat'a rlght. But lie had a.boloed up again in Miaai and thia appanntly bad 
fr:t.chtened Uat'bor to death. That '• •hat bQ eald anyway. 

Box: Well, the PSI took O¥er tile Dold.nlcan open tiona. Ha. •Ybe tbat 'a rtbat be'a 
atraid of. Trujillo'& .an 1a back in town. 

O: By the end of tbe •~r of '83, the uo-neae lriey operation , .. practio:t.n& 
•ith uaauiut1oa tniniq. 'l'bey ,.re no lorwer trallltDc to innde Cuba. 
uautnation tnin1na; aDd Harper ••• then and tbe at l ... t purported taqet 
••• Tl'l.l,11llo, •un't 1t? Mo. No. Papadoc. 'l'bat'a rigbt. But tbat •:r not 
baYe been tile real target. 

Box: Trujillo wu auppoaed tog bo putting p tbe _..,.to Kou Farrar to pt 
Papadoc. 

G: You had at leut t'l'o points •here there ••• aaaue:t.utioa tralniDB goin~ on in 
'83 in tbe ~r. (l) a 1s north of Lake Poach&tras.n and you bad at l ... t 
ooe ca&~p - the Lockley p-opp for the CUbana and apparently another oae. And 
then you had tile no-name lley group aDd thia , .. aaaua:t.nation i tralll:t.nc. 
And by lfove.ber 23rd, there' a no l:IIOt'e training of any kiDd. 

T: I'• ,.ttiq tbtl 1deaa that thia tbi.Dg waa atrictly the •or~ of people •lao ••re 
Batiata Gl'iented. 

G: 'tbe CL\ ueed Cultane -Bill, they had ended up urry:t.DB the Batiata CWMana 11118 
Bnncuere Ud tlwy ••re U.terally CIA tt~~ployee•. And Ooca.ce. I think J'OU. have 
to look at Brenguere u a CIA eaployee 1rbo ia lockH into thia tha.. You have 
.ao IIDl'e chance ot pttmg tb41 truth fi'OII BnDfrUIP'8 about tht. thaD. yCllll have fi"'Ol 
Clay Shaw. ADd the ••• th1Dg 1a tne o« Oocacha. 1 think tbey an put of tbe 
•tl'Ucture but the Cubawl an ju.t put ot it. But thia paJ"t of the CIA lillY"&)' 

te • Jtui in ita orie.utaUOD. We juat call it the CIA altboucb it •:v be -..e 
than tbat. But they1r0Uldo't couider uaa. tm, liberal Cubi!Qa 11a. JlaDola 
•:t.•. 'l'bey reprd tbea u ec-m:t.au. 

I': S.appillg the devil for the •itch. 

'l'f YCllll ... , Art1ni •u the oaly au:r •bo had thia •hole •trJ.nc of ba ... throqh 
Central .Aalerioa frca Coata Rica 1IDCI up. 'l'ht. l• where Ferrie kept poppinc up • 

• 

:r: Well, not Swan leland but I •u '-n 1o C011ta BicaJ that C&IIP tbat tbey had 
in Ouat ... la au RtC\Ulrapa - Pwrie 1a al•a,. uatzac this Ouat .. lall ~Y 
locgtnw ... cover -

P1 Ia that lUca.nloa? 

T: Yeah. 'l'hat'e Ricardoa. 
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G: I talked to tbe people it 1raa for.ecl 1r1th. Couldn't set tbe C\17 to atop talking. 
There waa Oeoeral WalllliU:' -- cuually, jut .. t h1m, told • ffbo introduced hill 
and eYel')'thing. I think tbia old man 1ru UN4 .ora than anything ebe beoauue 
be will talk to you at great lenlfth about any P"l't of it. 

G: The llill1l that Ricardo got to eet up the Guatemala ~ compaDy. In otber wGI'da 
I thillk quite often they will get a SUY and havo bia Ht sa.thing up for thea 
tbat IIIAf have nothinc ••• 

The but a:ample ia Inaa - I~t1011 COUD01l of tbe A•ri.c:u. If you look 
at tbe n ... of the Board of llinctora, you'll ... lll of tiM .,.t dt.atinauiahed 
SUY•in Hew Orluu and tbey dou't baTe tbe aU.ghteat id4aa why DEA wu cNRted. 
It'• bei.Qg 1'\m by Jrd 8\&tler wbo 1a an abaolute JiaJI1. Who ia lUre ea...,. Thol'll.ley. 
Tber've cot a bunch of au,.. about that ace that ~ dall't .... to really bave 
any I need for e.ployllftt. 

T: Speaking of Thornley, ta tbere a11J ••:r that you can th1Dk of tbat we oan take 
that Nealy Btreot photograph -- to ... 1t that 'a Thornley'• bady? 

G: You ~~~ean since Ray Brochere aaya it ia? 

T: Well, bolr did be aay that, anyhoW. Waa thla juat a •1ld gueaa or ••. 

G: No. You baYe tbe apectfica don't you'/ 

Sciaabra: I think Wein'btll' got 80ID8 friend wbo did a atudy Oil tbat aDd tbey put the 
2 photocrapa toptber of the two pbotograplw • of Onald in tbe pa JUd 
and it wu Weiubers's contention that - Did you do that lliok? 

S: ao. l'Nd ~. If you •tch tbe be&ds tbe bod~ don't •tch. 

Sa Risht. ADd accordiD& to Bn.allbe .wJ WeiubNK, 1f )'OU liae up tile IIHda conecttly 
there's a 4'1JM:b differettce in tt. body. And tbe riDS 1a in tbe r1Jht-bend. 
ADd O..ald alwa,a .are bia ring on his lett b&Dd. 

5: Wbere dld 'l'bonley "ar bia ring? 

T: I'll haft to talk to Jeau Hap apin. 

s: PU.rtbenlare, tbe cleft in tbo chiD doen't .. tcb at all. 

Sc: !'be ,.., Bl'ocbere'• oa• up with tbet u. tut he ... aholra tbia -we UM thla 
.... thi.D& 1n ~ of.fioe- be wu aballa tbSJI ·~ ba c ... .,_ ban. A. a I'MLilt 
of that, he loolried at lt aDd be pya "I can ... ript 11o01r tJat it'• ~·· 
body, aDd ORa1d '• bead" • 

sc: ADd ao .. Nicl "well bOlt o.a JOU 1M ao aure". a. aaid "well, I llad MX with 
Tboml.,..- I lmcM Ilia aleDde:r hi ..... 

G: a. nid bia .... hipa "" _.. aleader thaD O•ald '• aDd alao theM an 'l'bornler' • 
baocl8 and be deaeribed 'the hal:wM. 

s: Does Thornley wear a rtuc on h1a lett band? 

J 
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G: Didn't have occ .. ion to look. 

Box: A rtns like that ooe. Tbat 'a a yery d1at1nct1ve lookins :rinc. 

T1' Tbat's logical u hell, I tell you. 

G: But if you look at the other pictures ot Onald under Q"ntat, you will nottoe 
whe:r. tt starts to aha. that part of the haQd •tth tbe dnc, it's been cut oft. 

S: Well, tbere are aoma of Murray's pioturea which they couldn't edit becauae they 
got to Glaaatar before they had a chance. There' a a riuc in every ODe of tbea 
on hta left hand. 

G: That's intenatinc. You can't find the rinstn tbe Warren ptctur... It's been 
cut off. 

T: Tbat'a cause they bad that ptoture. They couldu't afford a bck of ~~&tcb on the 
ring, 

F: .Jill, have you reached an)' conclu.tona on Nasell? 

G: I spent about 3 boUra/ with him in Central P .. k -- talktna to ht. at so.. lencth 
and about 6 hours in a hotel lobby the next day and I think be 1a absolutely 
eenui~. 

F: Who ia be and •bat is lle? 

G: Be's ao elliptical. I think he's a 11GB aa11 - well 1 think be wu 1nit1a1l;y 
a U. s. tntelltcence officer in the ~ who at 80118 point in bta career probably 
in Asia waa - .arried the Soviet apparatus. I thlak for tdeaUaUc :rea8Gila fro. 
hia poiat of vin. Alld in the ooune of u.. bee... a CIA operator ud he wu 
• • · hta account 1a that be 1JU sent by the Central lDtellipooe A.gelley - 1M doesn't 
specify the lliastoo - but on buat~~ess to He what was haPPJntnc with tbe poup 
U'CIQ1UI ORald. Oswald and Sercto Occacha aDd otbers be wOD't co 111to. ODe of 
tbe few thiuca he wu apectftc about •.• 

1'1 ... Did he .ent1011 Sergto Oocacha? 
.. dtd. 

F: Tt..cl ill "1tb Onald? 

G: Yea. But aaain in a V&JrU• way. Very Bl1pt1eal; be waa coocei'IWCI aboUt llts lite. 

F: Be .... sent to llextco for this? 

G: 1111 would aay wlletller tt happened in Mexico or r.xu. He wae ooncel'lled about bia 
life "ben I talked to bia aDd couc.rned abOut beiq able to pt out of the country. 
It waa obYtoua that he bad made contact with tbe Ruaatana ud tbe)' were coins to 
tr7 to set Ilia out of the country. 

T: Wbo were tbe 3 1\1711 who •t hia at the atrpo.rt when be arrived? 

G: Fedel'al apnts. Federal apDta told hta not to talk to anybod7. 

T: CIA or I'BI or •bat? 

J 



G: Be wouldn't apeeify. The ~ecleral lliOYeru.t.t. 

T: Where? In N.- York? 

G: Yeah. 

P: But you say be -.as a dOUble agent beginning .aotleti .. in tbe '50's? 

G: Yeah. In the late '50's. 

:t: Was aent to Mexico? 

G: He 'WOUldn't say llexioo or Texas. 

:t: But 'Was sent to c.beck on Onald, Oooac~ and others? 

G: Well, it •aan't to obeek on Onald 'beeaUM Onald is also an e!lployee of tbe 
CIA. But his assigmlent 'tlraa to ... what tbis atn&oture ... doinr aDd Onald 
waa a part of the atnaetiU'e. Thej •ay .be cte.cribecl it in • one of his tw 
specific .aments was tht initially the aaaaaetnatioo pl~ was scheduled for 
Washington, fl'OII the way they talked. And Onald appanntly bad •~ decoy 
ua1.8na&nt but clidn 't seea concerned at all about tbe d&Dpr to hiuelf. 

llapll Hid be i~iately felt that Onald bad no llhance of auniviDC such 
a dtuation and in effect aaid in so uny .orda: "I think aa..body's Httiq 
you up. Why aren't you concerned?" Onald see.ed to fNl tbat be wu 00'\'entd 
for reuoaa be d1dnot explain. When I aakad hia if it "Was coaaiatent with his 
reaction 1.t Oswald :tel.t that he was workinr for tile Federal CCJYenu~eDt aDd had 
beeo usiptld to intilttate such an operation and be aaid that -.ould be ODe ••:v 
ot explaining i*x his attitude because he seemed to feel tbt he •as coailetely 
protected. 

Ia other 1forda, Oaald •u the only one be deac:ribecl u c011pletely CIA aDd bad 
no aza worries at all about hi-.elf. 

P: Why did Marell do what be did in Texas aad Bl Pa.o? 

G: Be explains that tbia way: Be aa:t w:rote the - be sot tbe t..P"asioo •• U• 
went on that there waa no interest in hia CODtacts 1n the Federal I(Wei'II.Mnt 
in atoppiDC the affair and he wrote the bead ot the I'BI a apectal delivery lettor 
giviq him so. detaila about the plan to aaaaaa1nat6 the Preai.Mnt that he had 
come acr011s. When he dtdn•t get ~Y reply, aud no interest waa abcllm, and the 
thing se.-.4 to be cootinuing, he realized tbat (thta ta not hia •orda but thia 
1a the ultt.ate 111PJ'88aion) that the fOVei'DIIIIDt itHlt waa back of it. 

T: You •an be told hia own auptriora in the CIA? 

G: Be didn't indicate that. I ahould have uked bia. 

G: Yea . 

J 



G: That aouudll faailiar to • froa ·~ .. ruer quest10D1Dc when be waa 

T: Wu 1t Bravo Club? 

G: lre just have that troa .. ruer queationinc. What I did - I spent 110at of ay t1• 
try1q to pt him to be IliOn epecitlc about the CIA and Onald aDd be wae --
I finally cot hill to be epec1f1c about the fact that Onald wu an e~~ployeG of 
tbe CIA - he said "Aa a aatter of tact, I kDft' Onald not ODly in Mexico and 
Texas but at Auuvi (?) too". Where trainiq .•• 

T: Hapll did? 

G: Yeah. 

F: Tbat could easily have been. 

G: He said I ~rae at Aaauvi - at the ... tiJicl a ao tbere'a no qu.ation about hia 
... 1q a Central lntell1pnce apnt. But what be did •itbolat uaina tbeae 
exact 1r0rda - the picture that he portrayed apin aw.t apin ••• tbat he found 
hi ... lf in the poe1t1on where nobody above bill and no part of t• ccwern.ntal 
atructure he bad contact 'lll1th ., .. 1Dtereated in atoppinc what ••• bappeatnc. 

'1': 

F: 

T: 

F: 

G: q 

F: 

G: 

F: 

G: 

F: 

It' a like tbe cabiMt ot Dr. CalllalrU'7 - where you '1'9 l"U1U11ftC fJ'OII this pay aDd 
you finallJ pt to tbe bowie - aDd yau open 1t aDd there' • the tuY 1'01.1' re rUDDtnc 
frCII. That wu x..-u•a attuation 8Dd be said be didn't expect to ret tbe U• 
be 10t. Be thoupt be .. ow.d be -- .. a.n they fired tbe 4rUJ1 in the bank - that 
thia would iuun tbat be would be 1n a Federal UU!ti tut1on of wo.e sort when lt 
b.appel*i becaUIIe it ••• llOit inevitable but just aaaullld it •ould be IS .ontha or 
aoc.thiDC like that. Of courH, the •chinery got bold of hiJI aDd they .Ue 1 t 
ten years. 

Tba judp •as Tboraberry. 

Thontbellry. Did be 111ent1on ••• 

~f.~ ally? 

7ea.b. Did he •ntlon tbe ~~an Dll..cl •• •••••• GrHutein? 
in Wllllincton, Delaare? 

But Greeutein is a cootact of Bill '• but he didn't •nUon Ilia. 

Be didn•t •ntion hia? 

Mo. 

Did he -.ntlon ... toe Onald 1D Mexico City ill '62? or '83? 

Y" J tbJ.Dk be ..ntiooed see1Jll( Onald in U.Xioo City and he aaid ao.etbllla about 
a w~ belns with hia. 

J 
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G: BUt JOU could DDt pt hia to be 110re apecltie tball that. fJwa he'd I'D io.

ekatiq ••Y. 
Boxz Mut11l •u u Ulwattptor for Nawioe BI'OOk& Gatling. 

a.: YUU.aa 8. Martin, 

!': YOUJ' ~Orllal" eaployee, Jill? 

ao.: Atpa:reutly be' • talld.Dfr about tbe .... WilliM .IIana " MDt to ... bill. 

P: Right. 

T: Oh. J..-. That 18 ript. 

G: a. ... uw llartill. 

G: llart1D add tbe •I'CiftC thine. 

Box: O.tltq wu .-adllle peop1tl u ,..,.. :JQU' _, - 1'ae ••• MDdiDc people to 1'17 
BuDiater 80- and BtmAiater ...... 1POI'k1JIC Mad 1D bed. ADd u•. QUite pi'ONbl. 
tbat 1PMa .... 11 ._ Bill llutiD ••• 

G: 81• office \IN4 to be ta tbe 1'nde llart. 

Box: Yeah. lie put hill 1Pith hlll'ioe Brooka Gatlt~ag. IMicleatally, GatU.a na k1lled 
111. hD Jua. Pu.rto &leo- DOt PaDua. 

T: a. •u? 

loll: atpt. 

F: a.. 4lo you kslolr tbat? 

Box: ClllMa;r 3lat. l fGUDd it in a elippille ia.tbe 1'1_. Plea,... tl'ae ot_. da;r. 

T: 11&7 3lat, '.o? 

Box: •o. trait a .U.Ute. nat '• the *- ot the artiole ao JMt HUld u.. died u. 
.Ztth 01' 30tb, 1116. 

P: 

Box: 

All)'tbiQa' differeat u to the circuMta~HlU? 
PCNDd 

Ro. 6tb l'loar bal.ooDJ. -at tbe botto. _, ta. peper ure aot ita tDIOI'MtiOil 
frca hJ.a ltOil M. B. O&tUn, h. ud 3r. •lei tb&t MCoi'dialr to tile oei'Glel' '• 

J 
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report, he actually died froaa a heut attack suffered froaa the ~al.l. 

G:q A sixth • atory fall • ••. 
(laughter) 

F: Yea 1 t can. Also head 1ft.1uries ... 

T':' Apparently theN' a sOllle inauranc41 involved or s0111etbing. 

F: Tbere'a one other atranga death that'a come up recently. You may have heard 
of 1t and that '• Damon Runyan, Jr .• 

G: Oh. yoa. that's true becaWie he waa really d1ru;1ng into it. and when he came to 
see ua he was surpr1aed •••• 

END OF TAPE 

BEGIN SID& #5 

T: The 1V11ll Street JO\U'Wll? 

Box: Mo. This 18 the little 4-page ••• 

G: The Washington Observer. 

F: Tbe Waahington Observer is o. Roy Chalk ' • paper in Waahlnrton but be had been a 
D&'ira•o for about 20 years previ~ to that aod it •Y have been a pnuiDe 
suicide. U. had all aorta of talllily trouble• and other thiqa but oo tbe othel' 
ballCI it'• a •trance ooincideuce again •.• 

Box: You ca11 ' t find anr o:t Me stuff. 

P: Uh. Uh. 

F: Who aa,-. Jw'a 1n S.it&erbnd? 

G: 1 think be ' s in Russia. 

J': 1 think he ' s behiDd the curtab. 

G: I think he ' a behind tbe clU"tdn lthtch u • certainly aater tban bere. 

F: I think tbere 'a nothina .,... •• are .roing to find out troa or about htla. 

J 
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T: Bot~" that's i~ible. Bill, in otber trOrds, Jfaeell told you about 
n111u Martin. Ia did Martin c~ into it with •acen? 

F: Be went to vult hill 1n prison aDd at one juncture lfapll an h1• beine buddy
buddy wl th the 1rarden or the doctor or a0111ebody and be cla..d up juat like tbat. 
But Greenatein ia still araund and be ••• in Mexico. 

Box: Bither that or Hagen is just filling everybody full of SlaiJ'ech. J( 

G: No. Ko . Mapll ia not ln •1• personality. Be has no tendency to exaaerate. 
His 1t0rd8 are nry ca ... fully eona idered. He caqd aoa.tbing about Martin ar 
overheard him aay1na the wrong thine or Martin asked the •roue ~tiona. 

P: He IIQ hi• talling to the 'lll'OD& people. 

G: That was it but Martin ca• back and gave us the uplanat1on saylnc all be Ttaa 
doing waa inquiring about ba health or so.ethlng. 

T: Waa Bill Martin a fol'ller investigator tor Gatlin? 

G: eah . .. 
Box: Be apparentl:r tJot cold t .. t wben the Bureau shook h1JI dolrn. 

I an • letter of hi& to Gatlin saying tbat tbe Bureau bad qUMtioaed hill 8DCl 
they t ...... &OiJIII to bane hia aDd Gatlin on failure to resister as fareip apnta 
in represent~ lUcauga raaua 1D a deal. ADd then tbezoe'a a no-pap loac 
•xplanatary letter - ftl'1 aratuitoua - troa GatliD back to Martin ezplaintna 
that tbey uoe certai11ly pro-A.Mrican and that - it'a an btereatlJSC letter because 
it loou 1111e an intUlipnce operation apart froa the Bureau and tba CIA. 

Box: Yeah. 

F: Anybody knot~" an:rthing - apaakiDC of Bannister • • fllea - about a latter of 
.... Marque from Bobby Kermedy on thia PWIIl, Louiaiana raid? 

G: Mo. 

F: When Balmiatar and Jforvelle alld otbara Mnt lOins to taa a..miUon fi'OII a clu.-p 
over in PuM, Bauniater appareDtly cot a letter froa tbe Juatice Dept. whleh in 
effect •a• a letter of ~. 

G: I thillk ••'ve a 10t to attribute that to Latin llartiu. It doean't .... to 
denlop outside of Martina. 

F: Kcwelle cla1D to ha\'e a eopy of the thinl becauae •ben JfOYelle refuii(NI to IJO on 
pa tbe raid unleu he ••• giftll t..mitJ froa p1"'01180uft1on it tbeJ got caught 
ao that' a apparently where tbe letter i.e in axiatnce today but there are 2 or s 
otber copiea of it 111 tloeUJSC arouad • 
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T: Well, waan't ~~o.e ; of that al"'lll &a.tiiWd tor tbe OA8? Well, that u .. in Ytith 
Gatlin. 

o: D1dD't 1 haYe a}IIIClifica on tb.e 'bot&N Oil the walla~, What did tlwy haye 1ulde 
- tbne ...... 81\lllberjay ••• 

s: 1 t~~Qucht it -.u l'nmch. 

G: It'a Preaab. 

T: Jllot Dutch? 

S: ao. !'bell' baadquartera are in Part.. 

T: ThNe -ttooa .. ,.. deatined tor tbe aecret up llnll'· •• OAS 

G: DMtilMCI for the r1pt11QS OA8 • 

T: DidA't tba7 have A na.. for it or aOMthin«.? 
Jlolr do u k001r they weN dotiD8d for the P.rencb.? 

fl 
Boar It •aa on the labtlllling on tbe crate. 

T: It Pld a01118thing about cotng to :r.-.nce? 

BOll: so.thlaa likilt that. It MeiiCKI to • --didn't tbat oo.e froa llllch lfud 
or fraa Jfftsra ? 

G: It ca• traa people" queatloned who""' oo tbe - I can't think of 1t •• 

BoJt: But they •• tbe writ in« OD tbe en tea. Picture• of a lot of en tea like tlult. 

J 

'1":' JerrJ IIUton Brooks -- you know, he sort of lwDg around Oatlin'a office u ••11 u 
worki&a for BanDiater. 

Box: ? 

T: Well. be Mid tb.ia. '!'bat at <lll8 point Gatlin Md a little appuentlJ. 
Be .ort of took Jerry IDMier hS.. •f.Dc •• a proapectlye protep and .. id I cu 
,.t you a liceD*e to kill -- be .. 1d Gatlin trawel~ el~ over ~ pleee aDd be aaid 
oae U• he wu talkiaa IUid be .. w •-thi&a about be bad a pile of IIOIMIJ ad 
be aaya a bQadrld 1nDd 1a COlaa to tbe OAS aDd ,Oinl to Paria. It' a for tbia 
11eoret ·~ IUld be aaid God ca- it be didD't 10 to Pllria. Be took o1f -

Box: Don't torJ8t too that the Private su,eu.e Dinktn bit. lf.bat'• tbe operation tbat 
baDdlea CIA code -- wireleea interruption codiaz aDd that? 

T: National Security Agency. 
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T: Denkin waa? 

Box: Denkin waa. Now thi• ia the IUY who ia auppose to be nuta aDd 1f you F ... bta 
today in Brooklyn like a I did a couple or thNe IIODtbll &F, be 11111 CODVtaoe 

you ha'a a flat nut. But be wu a cipher clerk for MiA when be wu piclwd up 
ahead of tbll aa .... 1DatiOD, put in a baae hoepital. for a ... k aDCl flwn to 
Walter Reed. ADd tbe ope.raUOD be waa oa Nil coaDeCted tb.rough an liP outfit 
whicb w•• eaeentially S operatiaa.. 

0: JDdicatiDC, J think, that the CIA bad a band in tbe 

Box: Bi• doc...ata, iacideutally, are oot claaa1fied PBI in the Archivea. They are 
claaatfied .. CIA. What~ CIA doia, claaaify1Dc ••• 

0: l.et • add a footoote. 

1': Well hw did be lcDOII' about Onald? 

Box: Be interrupted aa.e traffic, that'• what happenetl. Be rNd aa.e eoct. piDa 
INM:k aad forth oo tbe OAS oparattoa appareotly that Upped bia to wiUit wu 
aoiq OD out of dwn here - out of lfw Orleau. 

F: ADd they ju.at atuck Wa in the fW\Dy bouae. 

0: I'll etve you a footoote becaun we cot a letter fl'OII a friend of hla who wu 
in hia CQIIP&DY and it wu apparently .. nu!De w:LDce it hardly aened tile 
covel'llii8Jlt • • purposea. It aaya that be recalled -- be read ..,. Playboy lateniew 
"here I -.tioaed priTate Deltkina. In other ..anta, I taroucJat lip tbe point 
of bOll' cu.r10U8 it waa tbet bere the 0. 8. Oonn•at had to kwep hi.._ 
alle1JaUoaa of PriTate Fint Cla• DeQkiu. And be aaid, in effect, you a1pt 
be CUI'loua u to wbat hla al181Jatioaa were. 

Denk1.. ... CODTinoed t!lat Predcleat ICeDD.tMiy wu PiDC to be ...... taated 
by a oo.b1nat1on of tile a111t&r7 aDd tile rttrbt11Dc IIIMI wu very ati'ODIJ about 
-king ~t• to tbat ezteat. Aa a NIIQlt, be tJaa aaya, tile AraJ took hla 
to a paycbiat.r~t aDd ba wu ah1pped to Walter Reed IIDd tblat '•. • • Ia other worcla 
lMa bad atuabled ODto ..,_th1DC aOIIMrblare -

F: lla. 1-.r d1d they keep h1a loolliad up? 

Boll: Appareatly untll 1ae ~Ued hta cONr atory - a -ttu ot HYenl -tu. 
But be took a polypaph en•:laaUora tbat'a eat~y 1Dt .... ua, wbtn lie pt 
out. Tile polJP'Qb ~ or 1t0Uld teacl to prOM tut wut ba .. id 1a tlae 
bei1DDiq wu tru•. JfOII' lMa c ... under top-leT81 .Jutice Dept. aupel'91•iaa at 
Walter a.ed. I'" pt tbea• ....._aDd taotu 

0: Be ... aD ·~ point. 

Box: lfw Jau oonr atary 1• thta aDd 1ae • a pt it don pat. .. will ~ pall out 
all of tb ... eli__. fra. Star• and 8tr1pea ...S OTer .... w .. klJ and 110 ora 
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dated back ln tbo&e daya and he'll refer to typocrapbieal errors that be'a 
rot underlined. Now, thia is haw I sot 011 to Ilia. lie .. ,.. "•- here's an 
..-••'*••ubout kidney operatiODS but they don't spell it "1tidne7", they spell 
art ide 
it KU Kindney. It's a typographical • error. 118'11 say "you ... that •a~UJ 
really Kenneth." 

Well it's nen farther out •nd aore of a nut llfp appr04leh than ESP or aomethiq 
but they don't put guya like this in NSA to begill •ith. 

T: Mo. Those cruya are really screened. 

Box: (I Even the borderliD.$ cases don't go in. 

T: You don 't ~et in NSA unless you're ••• --

G: Can you tell Bud hair to locate biJI? Maybe another approach atsbt •• 

Box: I' 11 baYo to look 1 t up in ay notes iD the car but I've cot his address in 
Brooklyn •bere be ••a 11v1ns. a. •Y have aoved. 

F: What's be ttl doins tor a liviq n01r? 

~: :S. 'a in the Manlaattan phone book. But the addJ'e&a is not ript. 

Box: Yeah. Thia is intereat1ns. Be's suppo~~e to be a Mntal tberspiat at a 
hospital in Brooklyn. Re h .. about 10 doca in bis apart .. nt. 

1': Tbltre 's a colonel in Alberquerque tl:lat kn01ra this •bole story and could be 
appreacbed. 

G: Ob. Really? That'a interest1QC. 

:P: Yeah. I've sot bls na.e aDd addreaa, too, •hich I •Ul die out for you. 

G: Do you think 1ou ' ll be to MOGday? I'll die up the letter •• 

l': I ' 11 be here Jloaday and Tuesday. 

G: '-*'' lleaind us to cet tlw letter tor you fJ"'Ol tbe guy •ho was ill tlw .. rvice 
•lth hia. I think this 1a fr8Du1De becauae we cot thia at a U.• •lwa •fd 
••re UDa•an of tbe ailitary aspect - tbe .rll(bt wtnar, yea; but tl:w a111tary 
DO. 

It' a ll:incl of bard to nallow . 

F: Let • aak you Jia. SoaetlM bet'tfeen DOW aDd tbe tiM I leave , could I have 
about 30 a1nutea with you on •hlt the Juattce Dept . haa dooe specifically to 
bog dOirn your • . • • Tbe reaeoD. I ••k thia is that I aa 1n the proceaa of 
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puttinc together a book .on what a dirty baatard tbe federal sovern.nt eau be 
if you cr011a them. And you're one chapter in it. 

F:--
G: It will take lliOl'e than 30 rdnutea thouch. Well, I •ould at leut like to get 

it atralght fr011 tbe bora .. IIOUth ratber than goinc around the :barn. 

T: Beeney -- he'• rot a petition there to ban tbe lilAC inriatipte Martin Luther 
King. Beaney ia the right-wing preacher - independent Baptbt in St. Louia; 
Go back over aome of tlle old papera aDd find out that when hy and a guy by 
the name of <>-ens pulled this Crotipr Supenaarket atiok-up in 1960 and 11ent 
to the joint •• 

So: What'e ~ena firat na.-? 

S: Ia this Bill Beady? 

T: J._a <>-ens, I think. 

S: Tbi.a ia JaJMa Earl Ray. Doean't that look like hia? 

T: .No. I 11aan 't goinc to aay that. llel'e 'a • dde v:l.ell< of hi•. Jfo Hllellbl~e 
tbere. 

G: But tJ:. !root vin a\U'8 loolal Uke hla. 

T: But pt thia. Owena pve an addl'88a at that t1M of a\ICh and INCh a ma~~Htr 
011 Olive Street. The nllllber 011 Olive street waa tbe old St. Louia ReMue 
MiaaiOil. Who tbe bell ran tbe St. Lo\lia Aeacue Jliaatoa - 8111 Beany and I 
UDderat.Dd fr011 a &'lY in St. Louia tbet •tae.r• a lot of booda - JOU know, that 
they pick up IP11• tor any kind at joba down there. 

F: If you need &DythiDC cMeked in St. Louia, I can pt it dODe. 

G:q 811ft loob like hill, doean't it. 
Juat thiuk, Jamu !arl Ray al..,.t ~Me•• lot. Go¥ernor. 

T: It doea look cloae, doean•t it? 

G: Tbillk tl» cour.. ot hiatory would bave been cban&ed if be ••• elected 
Lt. Gove~? 
(laul(hter) 

S: Thia 1a the late Jaaea lvl Bay. Tbe latNt oae. Not lUae anJ of tbeft. 

G: llcDMtly. 'l'bat sure look& lib hia tbouch - the IIOUtb and tl» .,ea. 
Look at tl» batt - tiM -~· • peak. 

G: we've got ao. intereauaa thinca to JO throucb tbat you au bavom't even 
bea.rd of yet. We ' " been digiq into tbe death of Robert Puroa. 

J 
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(~au) / 

G: ••• I dOll' t think 1 have to lll&ke that point •Uh aJ17 of you. Juat u Curry w... Tbey probably had .achibery "t up that any of tlae key people arrested 
wen bz'ougbt atraigbt to Frit&. 'l'lw7 haft got to a.p control of the aituat1on. 

Box: !'here's another th~t on tbia Bnden cbup of n..e that you !debt COIUJider 
naw that I ..., hh physc1&1 deac&"tpt101l. Be's aliBOIIt a ri.Daer for Toll Braden 
- CIA .an -- NQIII it be chanced hu na• to JiJR Braden 1n Sept. of '63, 
11J1t •:ybe th& idea wu to iMplicate TOll Braden beeau.e Tota. u I think, ia 
6 '3" aDd J lm Braden 1• stt 2". 

G: Bill, they would not have made any IIOVe consciously to 1apl1cate the Federal 
government or fo.-..r •mbers. Bw.rjthi.Dg that we 'va encountered t~ tor 
18 IIIOiltha has bMn to pqint nay .fl'OIIl 1t. 

Box: TJ¥lt'a ript. But -. dOG't :11.no1t what their plana ... ra in Sept. of '63. 

T: Well, Jean Braden and Jeu. Bradley. 

G: Too Net you can't :Und Jia Braden? 

s: He pve a pholly addreu it nys ben. 

T: Be a•v• a bwlibeaa addn•• 1D. Lue1ent1N .aDd there .... DO hundred block 
Uu that. So then I -..nt to the auart.at 1\0UMa 4bout \ year -.o 
in West LA - you lal<a it was Glle Q theN bS.S apeln•nt ~ nat people 
IIIOYe 1n liu ~~Uatcal chaira and tbe wOIWl there - Says 1 've only been 
manacer 1111nce • • . lU1d naw I can't NMIIber -- 1 juat ran api~t a atone Yfall 
there. 

Box: It's al.a.t an identilal pbyaical with TQDI Braden. 

··- ... 1ght. 
F: Who wu he? 

s ... .,., .... ~tstat, 

T: Well, TOll Braden ts a publisher of tJae Oceanaidl paper. Be's very ect1ve 
•tth Bobby ~Y aad ex-oAS, ClA type. 

ill 
G: This u •bat tbe article in tlae Pa.t •aa: "I I. slacl tbe CIA ia/.oral" -

Be'a a prototype of tbe CIA •aec:uttve; 

G: Liu Arthur Sylveater. It took • • looa tt.e to naliM but the .rea80D " 

don't have any liberal help in this thlnc u beca\llle SOII8thiq bu happened 
to tbsla. Ptrst ot all , the Vtetaaa war really u ~ tbetr ••r. And the 
CIA is tbetl' 1ntell1pnce qeDCJI tn otbel' .wmsa, thu ia •bat started off 
nobly eDCRaCb 1a World War II - it's lU• an ~anUia •bleb ••• orisiDal.ly 
beDeYOlent and 8011eth1bif b&ppeoed to tt. 

T: It deals 1n corrupt101l and bee._ co.nupt. 
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G: When 1 said •rlier tbere wa• an OCODOillo aapect, I ahould have qualified it. 
Tbere • • - eccooaie .. ~t of tbe usus1Dat1oo looking at tile defeOJHt 1ndua
tr1ea bUt froa tbe point of vi- of the atructUI'e cooeernecs, tbe aubjeet 1a 
po~~er and what you're dealiq "1tb bere, I th1Dk, ia a Yery cool project to 
develop a P~ricana and tbat • a why )'OU bave th~ like France eoaing 
1D and you bave the Aaiu upect. Sere • s tile reUOIUI tbe Cubaa.a were 
aelected. I think this thine baa to be regarded u u carefully plarmed aa 
the Kol'llllDdie invuion and the develo~nt of it. In otiler 1r0rda, eyenr 
anybody lllld d1U11lfJ behind tile aurface for a year and t all they encounter 
1• CuN!uJ; the real alllfject t. Vian and Aaia aDd I think that that ia 
OIMI of the diatractiona that they have bUU t into it. Why they developed the 
Cuban upeet - it '• an arro~t poidinc over that way rather than over here 
aDd•"*'**' hare' • tbe concern. They even have their own COIIpiiDj1es. They 
are ... ..unlinc opiUJa; they want a oootinued war in Aaia at all coata; 
~stioo of aurYival - ao what do you ... - Cuba, CuN, Cuba! 

I':S.l tell you what if you've got a f.., --.nta at thia point: I think it ~till 
really belp illwainate what they've done. 'l'hia has t o be kept in lliDCI all the 
way through because tilere'a a areat dancer after you eDCOUDter thia individual 
here - let'• aay Gatlin and thia cme here - Ferrie -· and thia 01118 -

Bannister -- I think t._re'a a great danger of a .. 1DC a collection of ...a.. 
a~y ind1viduala and the picture 1•t• confusing. They have been pualled up 
into the front; that' a all you're allowed to ... • But what la the force 
behind? 

To Ulld out the force behind, tbe beat way to do 1t - aiDCe it'a keepinc 
itaelf aubMrre«f - 1a to ... who ia fll't•r~linc potential w1tneaaea aDd who 
other 1Dd1Y1duala involt.d were beforehaDd. In other words, forpt lfov. 22Dd. 
Let'• go beforehand and afterward•. 

Alfred Claude who hired Onald at the Reilly Coffe Company new wo~a for 
Cry•ler Aeroapace Diviaioa; E-t Barbee, Onald'a i~iate auperior at 
Reilly Coffee C011pa0y, hired by the u. 8. lfASA facility at Nft OrleAUUI; 
(II&Dufacturea SatUI'Il ~uta) - John DeBranyoo, worked with Onald at the 
billy Coffe C011p1111y, DCW .orka at Boaifta Aircraft Co. in Mft Orleau -
in other worda, never aiDd tba seedy pya you see - Ja ... Luowen, friend 
aDd tor.ar r~te of David l'errte, Boeinc Aircraft Co., New Orleana; 
Melvin Coffee, took a trip to BOWtton and Gaheaton ~tith David Ferrie, DOll' 
works at Capa Kennedy. Daddy llarichini, went to work at Reilly Coffee Co. 
the .... week Onald did. Quit a few •-k• later. Now workll for Cryaler 
Ae~ce Div. 

T: cu you atop right tbere juat a second. Daddy Marichin1 ia ltD intereatinc 
Cat. Be wu born in Barrw, Italy -- .all "'ent to Chicaro; returned to Italy; 
returned to Chicqo; tllen co.ea down here for ao.e Qodforaaan reaaon. Jill 

a: He's intereatinc and he'a cool aa a cucUIIIbel" 
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T: AQd he'a also - this Italr thine •tth s._, ud and the CIIC. 

0: &.'• dolnc ao.etbina for an 1Dtell1cence atructure rirbt fro• the 
begiutna. IDCidentally, llarichtnt - I think 11011t ot you know it --
1• what 1-d u. to SIIA• bec&UN .,. BOt the Private detective reporta fro. 
Slu'eveport that bad atake-out reporta on DaYld l'erzoUI and tlw car with thia 
llcenae DUaber •aa vtaitlng Perrie and tt'a llarlcb1Dl'a lioe~ uuaber aDd 
looki!S4f 1D tbe red book, I fiDd llar1ob1n1 livina next door to SJaaw and aOM 
other people intereeting ltvtna next door to SJaaw. And sa.. aa a poaaibility 
bad co.e up 1D otlser ••1• and it beran to overlotad the scale. 
Other •orcla, thia •as befo.-. •• ev.r beant of Perry auaso. It waa .-
too IIUCh. J'or exa.p&e, Allen Clark, a ~xual who lived in the apart-nt 
houM ~ door to Sbp. no~o works for North A.erican in~ operaticm they 
have in •.• 

'b Save you ever been contaeted by uy of tbelr aployel"!l? Liu llarichtnl •.• 
8: Did Cryaler ever 1NC JGU? 

G: Ko. 

S: lly brother ~ka for Cryaler 1n Detroit and I re-ber at tbe tt• JOI.l BOt 
lllarU llulthinl lD, I Hat out to ... bill and .,. •ere talklq abOUt tbe 
..... aiaation aDd be aaicl "be'a in iodwltrial relatiOGII out tbere in 
Detroit': ADd be .-de aome re.arka abOUt"Oh yeah. We cot a lot of f...SIHic:k 
froa our tnduatrial relatione dept. cSCWtn in Kn Ol'leua on thb 1111 
llartchini aDd we're a1: really neating that one out". Be •de ao.e n•rk 
like thla and I never bothered to f()ll«* up on it. 

G: I think 1t wu juat kiJld of a SOtl•ip 80rt of thins, dcm 't you t-ctae? 

S: Well. be bad bad a call or aa.&bodJ tn hla depart-t bad called tbetr 
aiallar dept. in lfoft Or~aa. about thia auy after b:l.a na• •aa 1n tbe paper. 

G: Be'• eool aaa cUC\lllber. Kotbtna botbllra hia. Went to tbe Grand Jur'f. 
"~~orr do you explain tbe fact tbat you weat to work the .... day u Oaald?" 
"I don't 11:nooa<. '' 

T: At t.be Reilly Coffoe Co.? 

S: I can find out a little 1101'8 qbout that if you •ant • to. 

G: Yeah. I •ish you would. 

T: 'ltbat kind of a job did he have at tbe Reilly Coffee COIIJIUJ? 

G: Jle'• YfiZ7 Yaaue about it -· "Did he lmCiw Onald"? "Ko" "I never ••• hia". 
In other 11orda, it's like talkinr .•• 

T'~ What? In that little plaoe aDd be didllft lma. Ilia? 

G: The two Onalda tben. There were 3 Onalda .ol'kina there. .lad not one of 
thela me. t.be.-. Mre 3 otber Onalda, ao •bell I nbpoenaed tbe otber no 
o.,alda aDd talked to hi•, each one ••• aatoolabed to find out tbere were 
other o .. alds. (laurbter) ID ODe little buildinc. 
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G: ADd ODe oewapaper ·- the Waahln,ton Poat -- actually crltiaised .. tor 
tryiq to -- a production out .. ot the fact that there Mre 3 Onalda 
•orldq there. ( lauchter) Thia ia oaa queation that DObody Ud ever 
aaUd, :you know you'd think lt •ould be worth aaldng - for all JOU mow, 
they are liable to aay "Well, aure that • a ay you.aser bl'otber. What do :rou 
•ant to kDw". So I talked at 80118 length with tbe firat Onald " called 
in and it's like talking • to the wall. Acain aDd •cain, he aa1d, "Jfo, I'll 
be darn. There are three of ua". So all )'OU can cODclude i8 that they have 
raally been braia.aabed becau.e the other O..ald and :rou talk exteDSively 
to him -- I beard there •aa uotber On11ld. 1 didn't lalw tbere •ere 3 of 
ua. 

T: That'a lUra 3 apik<JIIralda in osw roolliDC bOWie, Another Spik01r8lt1? 
(1-.chte:r) 

G: Tbat'a rlcht. Thia article aotuall:r aald I waa tl')'lJIC to •• a production 
of tbe fact that tbere "re 3 Onalda wor&1ac tbere. I nev.r •t aaybody 
na.ed O..ald in ., lite, aad to bave 3 of tha• in ooe little plaee. 

F: And tbey dld'll't aa. each otbel'. 

G: Particularly tbey didn't kDa. Lee Onald. 

J': Dl-t eDJbodJ ever check out Lee'a Aunt? 

G: Bill • • ping to talk to be.~'!# in a tn •1nute8. We'" alread7 tal laid to ber 
ODe u ... 

T: Couain, you •an? 

G: L1111aa llorant? 

P: Yeah. 

G: She ..... to be CIA and 8111'• cotnc to try to evaluate her. 

P: ISba •Y alao han been in Obeuvl at the a ... u. .. that Onalcl. 

G: Bile waa, Slae waa iD .Japan. Sure. 

G: Yeah. Sbe waa in .Japan the aa• tiM Onald waa at Obeuvl aDd tbe .... t~ 
.Jobn Pea.lri8 waa there. 

T: Alllll Bicbard Caae llapll. 

G: Aad at tbe u .. abe t .. tttied Mfore tbe WarreD eo-iaaion, abe had apeat 
3 ye&J'II t:r&Yeliar in tbe OrieDt, h1'ope ad all over the world Mel tbe lDJer 
for the C~aaloa aaid "well, •hJ ~do you do ao -.eh ti'&Yeliq all over 
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tbe world?" Aad aba said "I '11 a .chool teacber". And ao.ebody -.&at have 
kicked hia UDder tho table becauae be said "Oil. I ...... 

F: Is it couain or aunt? 

G: I think 1t'a kind of a young aunt situation. 

Box: SJM '• 40 yean old. o-ald wu 30 or 31. 

T: q SIM'a the OM that Liebler wu dlppiDg the till "itll, isn't she? 

Box: Yeah. That's richt. Be 1HIIlt out with her, didn't he. 

G: Let .. give you a ffltt liON •t tlleae u-.., thoup, ao you can see the 
correlat1CJD. This lNilda up: GordCJD llcwelle, for.erly -.orlred tw: Boeiq, 
then went to -.ork for the CU, be*• adaitted it - Cl1'en ca.plete det .. la; 
Gordoa Novelle's 110ther •orka at Cape KenDedy and uiMCI to 1r0rk for Boeiq; 
Lee Odua, wb.o was in Sba'lr's notebook, and c ... up -- we'ft just learned baa 
gone to •ork for Boeing. 

T: ... OdUil? 

G: In Seattle. 

T: No kiddiDjl. 

Box: n.o PBI ac-te c--. by aDd ~pel Ilia place - shook 1t da.m. ca.pletely juat 
a t .. daJS after he left -- 3 or 4 daJ8 after be Left. 

T: In Dallu -- t.s that ln Ining? 

Bole: In Irving. 

T': lkl.- do you kno.r tbat? 

Box: Tba laDdladJ told ... 

T: m... 'l'bey're lutepiq tnck ot Ilia to ._ •ke aure be doesn't pt out of 11M. 

Box: To •• .ure be didn't l-ye anythinc behind. 

G: This is •here tba atTUCture •~• becau.e tbey have to ta~ care of potential 
•t.t-. .. a and Jlllill 8001ler or later you fiDel the tiel. 

G: Tllat 'a ..._ tbalr 1Dtell1pnce operation up tbere. llarty Abella.. 

T: Od\111 la aucb a raaeby curacter. All ot the• are. 

F: Lllrle it should be Dr. Sctaeitnr. 

G: Tbey pick tDa. ao that people .. 111 say - "well, certa1Dly you cu 't aay tbe 

u. s. govern.ent 1a reprettented". 
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Box: Be dropped the ball but be could ; bave dooe u. a -.bole lot of damap. In 
:fact, be did d._r;e Oil that box nWiber. You He, be deatroyed ta. boll 
n\llaber aa a piece of evidence -

T: But then be brou&ht Ander• on into the pi.cture. 

G: Think ha. this cOlUlAtcted Sbft and Oftald tosetber. Tbat 19106 -- 1t really 
did but by the tt .. tbe preea got finiabed 1J1th Odua'a state..nt, you had 
critica like Sylvia Uara aayinc "-.bat kind of a fraud ••• Clarriaoo trytnc to 
perpetrate". But that'a the ••• box nUIIber. You can't pt arOUDd it. 
Of COU1'84t, you know the Mara po~~1t101l ia "•ell, ta.ae are cerUlic lettere." 

Box: 'I'My've beaD -.r1tten oorer what waa in there to ber;in •ttll. You look at it 
with tbe •cniftinc ca.a and you can ... the Usht ridiq wader ta. 
cerillie l.ttera and ••• 

G: ADd tbe J)Otlt office box. 
lt'a the Nll8 baZ that ShQ a.. 

Box: Let • clve thea thia COOdY on thia. Tbere .., .. Od\111 thet c._ 1n to ua fl'OII 
ODe ancle. Row au -tha later ... pt approached by thia ... trdo .J .... llace 
ia U1aai that coaea lclo a• to ua throulh T1Bk Tholapeoa and be •ant• to -
Mll ua tbe •• of the cun for $26,000. It'• a creat bls deal tllllt 
Bill Barry traa ..orkiDC on. We go clolm and .,. find out tbat trhat b8 la 
ia a Haerter froa tbe A1'lly but the PBI aaya they've sot no record of that. 
But Barry ••nt up to tbe FBI •ith a Serpant on t• Ui .. i Police Dept.; 
the BUMu apnt 118t hia at the door and be bad a recOrd thia thick -
inc-. thick, Berry de8crlbea - • 911• - on Mace. 

They can't flDd Uaoe altbouch juat after a -.onth after be deaerted, be took 
out a drinr'a lieeaiM in Ilia own na.. at Pt. Lauderdale. Be'• sot all tbe 
e&I'MZ'kll of • B\IJ'M\l 1D101"aUlt. lf011t Mre' • ao.a ihtereattDs .,_,arlaoae 
ben .. ra 04\111 ud llace2 the point be1DS that bad " boag.bt uaee•a story, 
be cOUld ban d.-pel ua Hnrely. ADd b8 •aa beard 011 tbe telepbODe jut 
before be left ••JiDc be C<*ld .. t hi• (..aainc •> to aay anytbiDI tMy wanted 
to. Alript: They are both born 111 Te:ru - that's uot too iatereetU. -
tbey are wo year• apart ill ace - that'. not too lntereetinl - but they both 
1a tbllir Aft17 careen deHrted fro. Ft. Caapbell,• Kelltucq. 

T: Tbe Airborne? 

Boz: Yeah. In otber trerda, that deaertion racket ao.e ......,,. 1a ua1q u •Jbe 
a lock or .aybe a COY4tr. 

G: And tbat conr b Ht up at Pt. Ca.pbell. If you write J't. Culpbell, tbeJ 
wouldJl' t ld& baDdl• 1 t . 

Box: But tbey both "re deaerten fi'Oil Pt. ca.pbell + Kfttucky at t nriGU atqea 
of their career. 
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Box: Both of thea tied to the Bureau. The Bureau is cleaning up JU Odum'a place 
ju.t after he leaves. The Bureau baa a file this thick but denies it on 
Mace. 

F: How do you spell Mace? 

G: Same as Onald. Onald deserted from the rank& supposedly, and yet you 
know he really •aan't. 

T: When did be desert? 

G: Tbat'a why they -- in other worda actually he got an honorable discharge which 
he carried around in his band but that doean't -tter. They revised it to 
a dishonorable discharge because of his atatements in Ruasia, It'& a cGDparable 
aituation. In other word&, the record look& bad for him. 

Box: He's the same age group. 30 to 32. 

G: The disaaaociation sor t of thing. 

Anyway, to go on with soae of the" othera, you have: 
William Kline, one of the founders of Radio Free Voice of Latin America 
out of trhich Friends of Democratic Cuba -.as formed. We all lm01t that Priends 
of n.11100ratic Cuba was used to pUreba" trucks, equipment for the Bay of Pigs. 
In one ill8tance, they used Lee Onald 'a name. William Kline now 11rork8 for 
the Office of Naval Intelligence in Waahington. 
Grady Durham, one of the orranizera of Friends for Democratic .•• 

S: Whoa; that's intere•ting aince one of the -- since Ted Slag is there. 

G: In other words, I think you have oneatructure involved. You have the 
p01ter -- the military po~rer apparatus of the u. s. Government -- so you're 
going to have different Intelligence agencie•, different armed forces 
representation. What you really end up trith is U. s. Government. 

U. S. Government in the senae of that part of the government 11rhich ia 
interested in -- -.h1cb is in control and i• pus~ing toward a Pax-Americana 
and more advent rues in A•ia. 

Grady Durham, an organizer of Friends for Democ~atic Cuba, now wort. tor 
u. S. govern.ent in Waahtngton, D.C. 

T: Grady Durham does? 

G: Yeah. Grady Durban when he wa• hired had been a furitlve froa M• Orleana 
81nce before the aasas8ination because be skipped out with about$36,000. 

T: That' a what I thought and be's DOlt Ttorking tor the gov.rnMnt? 

G: Yeah. sure. He's ln the phone book -- Lt. Colonel Grady Durhaa. In the 
Wasbington phone bOok and somebody got him liiOUey to pay all the complainants 
back because" ~tere trying to locate him for ages. We didn't know trheu he 
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•••• 'l'urns out be's torking for the government in Washington, D.C. 
They not only don't mind tba $35,000 be went South tith; somebody is belpiDC 
him to pay it off. 

Aa a IIIAtter of fact, talking about it now. I wrote tbe FBI and asked ld:: 
p thom to locate :tiul him. 

Box: You didn't hear bacl< on that, did you. 

8: No. I never did. 

T: Tiley probably :sent him a copy of the letter saying "thfl'e are you" • 

G: I think I trote the tJ. s. Attorney bere and aaked bill to cb&rse G:radJ D\u'hua 
with crosaine state linea in o:rder to avoid proaeeuttcm. 

T: Unlawful flight. 

G: Yeah. I did . that and tte never heaJ'd anything. Apparently they couldn't 
stand it any lonser so a l .. yer rep:reaanti~ him came fro. Waahtaatoa 
and they started out pay.enta of complaiuants but this guy that the J'BI 
cOQldn•t find 1ras 1n ashington. D.C. working tor the «<ftl'llllellt. 

S: What part, do you lalOOk? 

G: I don't know precisely. 

T: What's this Lt. Colonel? 

G: Be traa Lt. ColODel in the National Guard like I am but tbe ditfe:renca is 
that will give you an idea of the difference depending on 1rhat eood 1raoes. 
Pres~ly I 1ras kic.ked wt of the Arrq but now be's a lt. Colonel. 

In otbl:r tords, you can't .find • in tbe recorda anyaore and be's in it. 

s: Did 7011 find Durham • a bODie adclre .. ? 

G: Yu. He's in the pboDe bOok fo:r Waahincton. D.C. 

S: h it Waahinaton or in Vir~rinta.to:rexaaple? 

G: COM to think of it. I don't kna. PHCi-1)'. I do kilo. that •• bad a COiltact 
- I can't think who it ••• at the .,_.nt -- but be'• '--n productive belp 
aquarely in other areas as I recall. and be ••• v1s1ttnc OordoD BoYelle aeveral 
uont~ ago and Novelle g~ted him •armly ••••• •tw•& oa~• be •aa a IS 
friend fl"Oia ~ Orleans - a vtaitor f:r011 Mft Orleans and Wovelle bad jnat sott 
an envel~ tbroueh tbe mail, and be •aid "open it. tber.'• $200 in t!MJre". 

And be aaid ''Bo. I don't trant to open ;vour •11" aDd Hewell• instated on it. 
It •aa fl"'OI McLean. Va. aDd he Opened it aDd there •aa $200 billa in there. 
Be aaid "I pt it every "'"k". This ia the -.cr.t. !his ta •hat Nlras the 
thing WOl'k. In other •o~. 1 thin that tlw CIA in this part ot t• ~Qn:rn-
ment haw 11tt11 dlscOYered that 110ney •ana IliON to Aaertcans lhan &nJthinar 
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elM ln tbe •orld. llore tban their 110tbera, the1:r 1r1vu or anythins elae 1n 
the world . ADd •ben they found that, then they UHd it. I don't think there'• 
... r 'been an intelli,.nce agancy 1n hiatory before whw ..... - •dth ec011011.1c 
teeourcu to fiDel thia out. Tbey "" alwaya ... in.l tn. oper&tlODII allod tho 
Britieh lMMI to he eff1~ient and aecowtt for everytbiDa but hen tbey'.-e used 
the .oney to pr~tttute ordinary citi&eoa -- to cnanae tO.. into people who 
can ' t teaUfy to tbe tnth and •here it doean't work, tbey kill thea. 

Box: l ••• colnC to uk you wbat 11n8 clid Durllaa ow.e 1100ay to. 'l'laat eould have 
t.m clandeetliM tuada tbat be waa auppo" to pay baek t and for ao.e nason 
they cut off that operation. 

G: It ••• cU.ota OIJteuibly bUt 1t aitrbt 'be .ortbwhile to so tb&'ouch all tbe 
tilea ud .... 

'1: Oh. Be'a an attorney? 

G: Yeah. Be •u the first cowlain of tbe OCMtrDOr Jt.y Davia. JlMJ' Davta 
made a lot of money while bo ,. .. OoYeroor 1n the Loutalana tndittoo. Durbaa 
should bave too but be sot into ·~ kind of trOilble. 

I': Did JOU ewr bear o.f a l.attyer here by tbe naae of Soul 1'1ne? 

0: Yea. A labor l .. yer. 

1': Do y011 knOll' anythi118 about 11111!' 

G: Ko. ezeept that he uaed to call 1118 all the tiM and -.anted to have lUDCh. 
Partin 

.r: Be .coept~ $15,000 frotB :VOW' friend •u• in lrdll bdbea and 1\faa never 
pl'OMC\lted becaue to do tbat 'lrOUld baYe M«J ~ .eakened Partiu'a 
o:redib111ty ••en further. 

G: 1FbeJ'e dt.d be accept 1 t? 

F: IU.a:Jlt hen in Mn OrleazuJ. 

o: Oh really? 

.r; ,..ab. For f1x1~ 5 different 

G: Yw ' :re •kiD« - bluah. WbMl did that II&JII*l. l ' •• Deftr ta.ard of it. 

F: ftia happened aa.ett. prior to 1964 •bell theJ' recnlted Parkiu. 'lbey ... re 
trytnc to nel'\lit 80111 :rs.ae to do ac.e Ulldei'COMr 'WOI'k iD tbe Boffa can 
ud ther were alao try111&' to ,.t ParklQ but th., tot Parkin, tbe7 had to 
l•t PiM off. a. a.....- dut • • • 

G: lt • a tuany. lfo 1aforaat1oo about that reaclwd -. 
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F: I qked Louie IACCNH laat ,...,. •ben I aaw bill wben be •a• piq to 
~te Soul l'iae. Ba aaid "I don't think Yre'll ner pt aJ'OUDil to that. 
We dtdD't have quite e~toueb evidence". 

G: 'l'be NUOil 1a tbe7 IU'e ~y on another project right now. Intelli,..aoe • 
of Internal Revenue is ~Y exaa1n1Ug me. 

F: Doa't tdk to • about tbat. Becauae Ul you are talkin&' to tbe a 'fri'OOJ .an. 
They've done me up throUgh 1967. 

G: I 1rOU.ldn 't aind it tbey ••• but wben tbey c ... in •ith thia approach 
"we have to 1tarn you that you •Y be charged 11'1th a criliiB aDd ao forth" 
and started to set up their 111&Chinery to record ay anlft'G!"II 1a •heft 1 ••• 

T: Wb.ela 1tU this? 

1': That's •ben you qu1t annertng queatiODII. 

F: I ~Wuldn't anner the firat que•t1011. Doa't give the• the first ~. 

G: I aatd 'Nll look "'re iQ tbe bu81ne .. of proaecutiDC deferadante aDd thia 
1a tbe firat thiDC we tell thelll and then 1f they give ua any infcm.t1011 
we u.e it to CODYlct tbe11. And you expect 118 to gin infor.tlon after you 
have j~t told • that you may be charging • with a criliiB. I aaid I' • 
not gotnc to give you any irlfor.atloa of any kind and tbey aaid " .. 11, woa 't 
you give ua authorlsatiOil to c~k yoqr bank aocounta" - I know the bank .,.. 
that an,.ay. "I said I'm not goinc to give you anythine." 

ADd .o they lett. - he had an Ullbrelb iD Od8 hand and hie big tape reaorHI' 
in the other hand and I haven't ... n hill aince. 

P: Be'a been al"OUDd to everybody in Kew Orleana about you. 
Cau.e third partie• can be forced into 'Whatever tHti.olly tbey'n pt. 

G:q Ob. S. '• been all onr aure. And tJJe Gilly feedback .. 've had u ODe of tbe 
llft ln,..ra that 1're bad wbo bad jlWt fiDiu.d lD Nlleol ... 8ll eiiPlOJM 
o1 tJJe 1BB at the tt• Hid - -uon.c~ to a .....- ot tbe atan - .Jia Alc«*l:. 
You bave two JMn - you ..... IRS intelliPDCM .an and a looal lllteJ"Dal a.veaue 
apn.t. 

1': Special Apnta llN ••• 

0: Be Mid ba doMD't kne» •bat tll.e Speoail Apata opiDlOQ 18 but be Hid tile 
otber oae hall opn.lJ stated that they •1 baye to ctye • beelr. .c.e 11011ey. 
1 told thell w ... tlaey left tbat they lWNld he ~r1Y1Ds • _., "".,.. I l&lled 
tile abort tona. 

F: 'l'bey P'" • .oDeJ back too. 

G: Can JOU ~U. thea t CGDducUng 8ll lntelllgnce 1Dvut1ptloll. of a .a •ho 
WIN tbe short fora and paye too auch. Isn't that llllllel141Y&ble. I'll tell 
you how far they ..... soiDs 9ll thia thlllg, thu bankrupt fil'll - Loui811Ula 
Loan and Thrift which u :really 1Jl trouble beaiWH it'• cODDMted with an 



Aru~W&t~ .fira that "nt bankrUpt • They called tbe Pre.eident of the tint 
to t" Federal Gl'and Jury for 2 hCAlU and this ia eon.ftdential - hia lnye.r 
c0111tacted - aeveral daya lat•r and told 118 that tba entire C~U~t•tlociag for 

J 

2 hours -.as about me. Whether I had any inte:Nata in the ftr11 and -.bat my 
cCIDnect101111 tritb the ltafta trere? Tlle guy bu never Men • and the)' queatloned 
ilia :tor 2 hours about ae tn front of tlte l'odeJ.'al Grand Jury. In other ..orda, 
they are doing their best. 

Box: 'l'bey P\lt tbe trord out 1n to.n that you. had 12,000 shares. 2'bts I heard in 
a 'barber shop in P'Oiltalnebl• -.hen I caM back fro~~~ the last trip to Texaa. 

G: Tban I've read trbere I have $27,000 1rorth ao they are •orking on ... sa.ethiDC. 

S: ~:N'a a cab driver that euppona you, Jia. We llllflt rcxt. in with him. 

G: GOOd, -11 l'a slad aomebody doea. 4Japay, ~Guy Balmiater I don't have to 
so thNuch but tb.e point iAt Bawliater tras workinc for tl1e office of Naval 
Intellipnce in 1961 ~au .. be ••• on the roclul tHafore theft until Guy 
-lolmaon who 't'faa 'l'f1th ON:t lll&de the connection toa- Bannister. Wbateyer operation 
-.u going on in '63, by tbe IMt had bee~ part of 1 t . I thi.nk it '• al11011t 
semanttca to diiJ<lWIS trhether Bannlater -.u OMI or CIA - 't'fbat d1Uennce doe• 
it lllllke. 

T: It's all government. 

G: Yeah. If Doeinc doeaQ't care ••• 
An~ay, David Perri• - you llave tile aa .. thing. Fenf.e bu aclaitted worUnc 
for tbe ciA. a. trained ptlota in auat ... la; .... -.de tripa into Cuba. 
Be ckacribed ooe of hia t&"ipa wben be cot at~ •• JOU kn011r to one of the 
kids. In hia autopc~~y, I ..nt Lou I bon on.r and aure enou.ch, be' • aot a big 
scar oa h1a belly. he '• c.ntral Intelli~ Apncy CODtract e~~ployw. 
We checked hie bank account and for the firat ... k in Nov.mer, 1963, tllia 
.an aldllx wltll DO bwliDNa depoe1Ud $7,000 1n the bak. 

T: l¥bn wu tbat? Tbe flrat uek •.• 

G: TD$ tJzat 8 or 9 aya of NO'Yellber, '63. 

T: He'• getttnc cuahion J~Kmey. 

G: And he waa continuing to ,et acmey u probably all theM peop~ an u late 
aa JaJW&.ry 1967 becauae by then we had an undiU'CoveJ' .u cm b.ta. - a kid •• 
got to atart bane~~ witt:l hill apin and civtnc,. ;recular npol"'tll 
aod 1100e7 •u deliverecl to Ferrie I!{ out at tu at.rport 1n a oar tritbout a 
liC141D11e;UDderneatb the ... t of tbe canu 0 a big bro.n en,.lope with eaah 
1n it. 'nlat'a a atandard intellic9nce deliYery of IIOileJ'. In otber trOrda, 
you doa't bave •.• 

T: WithoUt a licen.e plate. 

G: So tbere'• DO lNllber for anybocly to ttile down. Sure. In othlllr trorda, w:bat 
do you end up •ith. He enda up 'l'fith the cub and all you ood up trith ia 
a fn U~~e• 1n JOUI' report and 1t doNn't lead to anybpdy. Bell, Fenla reall7 

never bad any work atnce the ...... tnation. Be sot by. 
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Breck Wall -

T: They had to pt rid of Ferrt• thQuch. Be •u really getttq raenou.. 

G: Ue ••• atarting to deteriorate. the intea.-.atina thin« 1a about Ferrie aDd 
Banniater la that both of tU. ••re found llllll*il dead 1n bed 1r1th the ahettttt 
pulled up oYer theu ~ad whlcb ia ki.Dd of unuaual. 

T: You kilo. -..u Ythere that overlap waa ln the xeroxing where be •aa ayat••Uc:ally 
getting rid ot hla files wben be naliud you had he as a suapect aDd it a&f& 

~ aicrofila files -- prea~ly Bannister's .tcroflla files to Atlanta 
B'a 

r1ght-wiftCe1'8 .. 

G: It said to Atlanta right-winsere and other •terial fi'Oll Baoniater'a fUea 
haa been eent to Guy J~oa. 

T: Alright. W8ll that • stuff that went to the Atlanta rtsht-wiDpra, •~body 
said eventually a wound up in the ••ttoaal Stat .. Rlghta Pal'tJ headquarter&. 
over at Col\lllbU&, Georaia. Ian't that lnterutilac that the rtBht-wlnpn he 
had 1n lliDd waa the NSBP. 

G: Kore illpOI'tant than tbata , tholqb., ia the re.t ot the .-nt.ace wh:i.ch we later 
found oa another pleoe 1rhicb .. ~ "aDd the r._lniq •terial wu .-nt to 
0\17 J'obllaon." B ere's why that's illportant beca&aa 8111 fCNIId-ping tbrollsh 
1rbat 'a lett - that the I'BI juat abo\lt deatro)"ed 8alm1ater'a filu. Dld the 
Bureau ~ so tbrouch 1 t? 

Box: Yeah. The Bureau had been 't'N. throUgh it. The State Police bad been throuch 
and Ood knolt-t who elN. 

1': Didn't Badeau get ~M~rt of thCllle tiles? 
a.a•rt Badeau? 

0: I don't think so. 

Box: Be probabl7 got acceu to tbetl ~UM 1M •aa workiDC real cl~l7 with Balmiater. 

G: But, uywa7, 8111 Mat up tJMn to ... 1that we could fiDd - what .e could 
re..aue Uld t~ were ooe or two t1db1 ta Uld one of thea wu a letter fro. 
Banniater to OU7 J'olmaoa which •u oleal'l:y a letter fro. a IIUbordiDIIte to a 

IIUperior, wouldn't JGU say, Bill? In •blah be •u rec~iDC tba an1aab111ty 
ot ,a.aibl7 b1r1f1« a certain per.oa to 10 to 1rork ADd 1»8 cbeckecl out, t~~hioh ia 
very 1ntel"ee$t1JIC baOau .. Guy Joba.oa wu tbe tirat l•,er tor ClaJ' SliD. And 
then •hen they put two aad two t toptber and ac.ebod:y ,.uecl ao.. place, tben 
he pllled out, Hpuatecl fl'Gil the tin aad ...... .:wed 1Dto ldlother btdldlnc. 

T: D1••aaoc1at1on. 

G: Yeah. But aD.J1r*7• we haw BNck Wall ud I told you earlier about Bnok Wall'• 
cl'l.lcial role in a.....-uy tranaaitUnc ao. 110rt at ...... to &uby. ..._ 
One of tiM real ct.,....,.. ot tbe ...... 1Dat1on aDd 1ndi.Cat1on that tbNe 1a 

J 



sort of headquarters here in Mn itle~UW 1a the traffic pattern. We have not only 
David Ferrie llllk1n,g a strange llldnight ride, but you have c0111tne from Houston the 
night before Bruce Ray Carlin and President Kennedy ••• 

F: Tbe nipt before the 2lllt or 22nd. 

G: alet. The night of the 21st, Bruce Ray Carlin wholle sirlfrlend he U.v" 'ltith 
•or~ for Jack Ruby -- Little Lynn -- drives all night fram Houatoo where tbe 
President baa paraded to Nft Orleans, Lout.iana and the uext night be drivea 
all the -.ay back to :rt. Worth and he's back in Dallaa for Saturday. What' a 
happenins? S011e0ne is receiving information, I think, Tlwrsday night and they 
are sending back tnatructi~ f40111 N- Orleans. I don't think there'• any -.ay 
out of it. As , matter ot fact, I think it's somebody on a high enouch level 
that they actual.ly covered it in caH the traffic ••• o~erved by ptt1ng 
poor old O~nwral Walker to come here about the aa110 ti• becaUM I thinlt he' a 
practically a vegetable •• far aa betng able to conceive aa operation like this 
and I think he waa used more aa a red herring than anything elM. But you see 
this traffic pattern aDd you find out Gen. Wala.r -.aa in lfft Orle~UW and you 
tind yourself digging into hUI and that'• juat •bat they 1rant you to do. 

It's just like the hole in his 11cenll8 number -- probably of no II value .t 
at all except it will cause you to spend tbe rest ot your life looktnc at this 
car Ytith the hole in the license nwaber tryina to lind the comaection with 
General Walker, you na. Well, anyway, Breck Wall 1D 1961 giY" Earl Cabell 
as a reference. You can see the implioatiooa of tbat. Wbo'a he work1Dc for 
now; he •orka at Las Vegas at the Thunderbird - the slllle Olllt thet Louis 
McQuilly works for -- BrtMlk Wall's naliiG u ia on the outside about 6 ti••· 
He's the entertainment director. 

T: Thero • s a guy by tbe name of Davis in Shaw's notebook that sort of struck 11e 
the reuon it aort of st:ruck 118 is he doesn't have an address - u he baa a 
pc»tal box in Grand Central Terminal, New York. 

G: Tbat's odd. 

T: That aay 1Mt a -u drop for t~a Davia. 
I forget wbat the first Dalll8 is. Reulelllber that entry 1n Sbaw 's notebook. 

G: We'll oupt to take a look at tbat notebook DOlL' tbat we'w JUde a lot of prosreas. 
It 'a tiM to review. We co aa. IIIOlltba and then we look at sOMtbing and its 
got no values. 

Listen to thia: Ruth PayD! - of course this is not 1lft to you bUt the details 
are illtereatlng -- thla ie why they taar.. bad to IIOYe Onald out. In other words 
wl:len the ti• c ... , this is his basic hOIIIII in Dallas but a fft WMU before 
they bave to IIIOW hia out. I~teidentally, the atate•nt in the Texa. file of 
Bill Decker; it aaya that be 1nteni..ecl I think tt waa lira. Jobftaoll at 
1026 North Beckley and abe said ''yes, Onald bad been Uviq tbere tor 2 weeks". 

2 'ffe9lta - not 5 or 6 - just t...o. But an:r-ay, Ruth Payne's fatber ia a retii'Gcl 
employee ot tbe Agency for Industrial Development. EYer bear of AID? 

T: Industrial or International Devel~nt? 



G: Ia it Internatioaal? The .a. tbat'a all over Vietnaa. 

T: Yeab. Tbat 'a a CIA ~ratioa. 

G: Yeah. Her father ia a retired 811plOJM of AID. 

G: It'a •ntioo.d several u .. a. It'a Hyde. 'J'boy .bave hia iDCOIIe tax tan. 
bidd.n. I juat happened to think you can't ... hitl 1nc011e tax for., you can • t 
aee the aiat ra. 

F: You can't ... any 1no011e tax font. That'• true t~bout t!Mt 1thola ••• 

G: All rtgbt. Ba. I '11 tell you •hat tbe atater u. Tbe auter ia •rried to an 
ldPlo,.ee of AID; Ruth PIIJDe'a b.rot!Mtr-in-1• la 1tith AID and 1a pnHIIUJ 1tork1DC 
in Waahlactoa &Dd 11vtnc 1D Vlratnia 011tata at WuhiDgtoa. 

F: Rave JOU cot hi a Dallll? 

G: ~ah. Be'• AID too. Ria J:l&M - I didn't bother to put it .,_n but I can tall 
:rou ha. to pt hill. Look on tbe litlt of clauitl..S Mte.rtala •hen ,.oq eaa't 
... tbe incoao tax and M'a one of tbela. 

Sylvia Hyde Hoke. 

T: Yeah. Tbat'a the •oman and he'a Hoke. 

F: I'a irrtereated in Ruth Payne'• fatber-in-ln fl'<lll Boeton. 

T: !be Trotakite? 

F: 1 don't 1mo1r •bo be ia. 

G: Yeah. I ~tell,_. about Georp L:r-a .. ,.... .. u - of all tile nu.a, be ia 
the OM to 1tl\ieh .luth hJD8 U -t MUltiYe. Ruth .. ,_ 'ItA Yel')" cool lllltil 
I cue into tlut Graad Jury r0011 aDd ata.rted queaUOIDlQC her and aha al-*t brou 
da.n and cried IIDd ahe had to .top ..... .ral u... and b&Ye •ate.r. llellniac fi'Oil 

ec.pa.rable uperleDoa8 that alae •aa ooace&liDC ao.etbiq 11M able to do lt 
eft.ctiwlr but that I repneented 1D J.r 1I1Dd .utbo.rttJ. 

T: In other -.clll'da, the SUJ' •bo 1r:Dew. 

G: Bot tJie pll7atoal • 1J0 auoh but the a]'Wibol. ~ Ua a child •OUlAI •lth 
autbority. She a~t 'Wttllt to paces. Aftenuda I tala&~ to her MYeral hou.ra 
in .,. office aDd I abGncl bar a plot'IIN ot .Jack lteDDMy and aha ata.rted crrinc. 
ADd the 1Dtenatiac tblntr ia, it bee ... w.ry appuut and I laaGir tJiat a lot of 
critic• probablJ doll't •IP"l" •1th •• it bee._ YeJ'1 .,.ueat tlla~- to • -
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thia woaan wu U8R. In other won:la, that abe ••• jaolred into the corner 
and the -.t alw could do wu to "nUl• out of th4t river to "" bertMelf. 
In other wwda, tbe7 d1.cln't heve to rive bin eytbiJIS. Sbe wouldn't haM done 
it. 'lh18 ia a cue •beN tbey U8R a pnu!M libttral 'becaUM tbey'n COt 
locu Gil her •~M>le 1&11117 and •beD that ~ It cleu, I lJroucht ber dOMWtaira 
to 1Q' offioe elld ca--tloDecl bar at ~ l~h about ber faaily - her reapoaaea 
aatiaified • tbat aha .-u DOt oae of the plcmwtra, ao to apeak; ca ly part 
of tbe operatica. I ciGD't tbillk ahe d.-....cl it wu COinc to happen. Sbe wu 
;1vinc it oover and tbeD all of a audden .••• 

:r: Onald a. aaid that waa aae of t.be f .. thlftp record~ that he did HJ. 

G: Incidentally, all the way tbJ'oucb, except where JOU baYe a Prit liea (?) at 
-.bat be Hid, pmerally apeakiq, O•ald ia the only peraon 1D the Warren 
report you can believe. And that ilM:ludea tba Chief JuaU~. 

T: What did ahe aay about ber family? 

G: AllJ9ay, pnerally it tlw quetattca 1• objecthe, " 10UIId it wry uefUl 
to bttltne what Onald uya but when I ullecl about L,..at Pape 1D tbe Ql'Uld Jury 
roo., abe beoa-. viaibly ~ ADCI tM.t • • when abe Md her M80Dd bftalrdawn 
aDd bed to baft water. So dcllnata1n wiiM!. I .-.tt...-1 ber, I aakoed her abOut 
all tbe faail7 lllltil I cot to L~ .. ,.. and ta.. I uMd about Ilia ud ber 
vote. quaYft'ed qalll ao I aaJ.d 'b be atlll at the Baok of .-erie&"? s• faid 
"no, ••• witll TiN". "Ia be atill eopa-f in 'l'rotaky acts.vltt .. ?" - •• aaid 
"Dot &D)< ...,.". In other won., tbe Bank of "-el'lca u we UDdent&Dd it, IIDd 
I thillk you haft 11lt01'11Atlca too, la oae of the hat Cout CODdulta of t.a. CIA 
IIOIW7 coinr to Aaia - project• lin tllat. 'l'be uaicned oooupatUca for Cleoi'P 
L,-n PaJM 1a an arcll1 teet for tbe Bank of -'-erica but tbe Bank of Aaartoa 18 
JlO't tllat bually enppd 1ll buildiq theM ati"'ICtUI'ea evvy day, .... hrtber.ore, 
tbe B Ilk of Aauica ia not phU(90pbtoaUy orloted ao that t_, would be 
aploy~ u active 'lrotakylte c1Ulp1D8 ita bu1ld1Dp. 

F: What do you oaaol\lde fi'CII that? 

G: I'• about to reacll it. But turtbeno.-., U tbey did Mft an aetift Trotaky1te, 
when be retlnd troa tile Bank of .U.rica, be 'lrOUld Dot btt auo -** Nti~ 
frca h18 'l'rotakyite act1vits. ... lf anythi.Da, tbey woW.d incnaae. I th11lk that 
lo,_ua hJDO ia n.ot .uely juat AID lU. a couain of the COIIpllllJ, I th11lk LJM,n 
Pape 1a eo.puy and ia pi'Obably tlMI OZ'icinal caUM of LN o .. ald wwiQc ill 
witb tbe PaJIM • •. LJaan PaJ'M wu in Loa An.plN wbea LN O..ald _.. out Ilia 
p11 .. port, .-ben M Na ataUCllled at !'UI'ro ad be_,. bia puapart .at a Sept. 9tb, 
I tbf.U it wu, Uld tllat'• wM.t L,.an Pa,_ wu a CIA MD in Loa. A.llplN tban. 

Be bad aaa ccatact with o...w, PN'lle,. be wu a oaae off1Mr, perupe ._ wu 
an inatructor 1ll ph1lOIMIPb7 ot eo..a1aa. .._..I' o .. a1d 11M bad b18 initial 
training ill ltuaai&D at ON\&Yi. 

T: That'• 118Jb8 •bare O.Wald pic~ up all b18 rbetoric. 

G: Tbat'• what I'm aayi.Da becauae •• IIDGit be bacl inatruotlca at 0~1 in RuNlan 



becau.e at Torro lw '• tald.nc a au.. tan exaa. in th8 J'ul._ t .. tiADDy •bleb ill 
a very s1pificant ata~t aDd llObody toll•• it up. 

T: And two JM'ople -- llar:LD& and thu GrepJ"J' - llaJo1Da Mid tbat he apOJr,e a-alan 
with a .a.. Baltic._ accent IUid OnfOI'y .. ,.. •ith a Poluh aooeDt. N• you 
doa't get tbat out ot Bel'ltta. You doo't pick up a accent tn a fonlp laqua,. 
by atudyiq 1 t on Jaw" Clllltll 11a the WU'Hil C~1on aa)'ll. 

G: Whn you quqt1cmed Care)' Thornley, you .fllld out that be apuu Spuuh like 
a llexiOIU\ uati"N and I uked Ilia •}!ere he leane4 to a)IMk Bpaniab. ADd be 
Nid, "I leai'Md it at colle,.". ut be ODly apent .... ,..ar 1D oollep. .... 

ADd M 1 Ye l .. ned fi'OII Preooh illtelllpDce tbat - fi'OII the GODUct tbat tMy 
bad 1D .Jape - that at Suvi all tMy taupt ... Jtuuian ADd Spmiala. ADd 
cary 1'boJ'Illey - after bu U• at '1'wro witb Onald - thell nnt to O'biNTi. 

8
ad lfapll told • tbat the 1Dtellipace train1q MDte:r ia actually 12 111lea 

outside ot AtsuY1. So tbat appana'tly u •here 'lborllley l.......S Ilia .. JIIllliah 
ADd Onal.d learoed hia Ru .. ian. 

G: Yeah. 

F:q Row abciUt 1n the ~~Ua~er o:r :fall of 163? 

G: Yeah. 

P: Waa he 1n lluico City vrben Lee JlaJ.'ny wu tbe"? 

G: lie AJ8 not. 

T: Be "llt there in AU&WJt and caM back al'OUDd tbe bt of Sept. 

P: q I ~r i.f GN81U1te1D kaalra hill. 

G: But I 'll tell you where. Tbonley caDDOt e~~plaiD M'YeD ...... • We IMid bad 
a .ore eftect1ve :lnTNtilaU.oa I paeu JOU would AJ about 'l'borllley eolliq up 
here tlw!. aybody really 1n the c.... we UCI hU lldctreNea and the U•• be ••• 
there aach _.. llld aocurately tball be oould r••llber t.._ ao he lltenlly 
diaintqrated dur1q hia teatillally. Be ... .....,. oool atartiltc ott witll hut when 
he oouldll't recall an acldnu Cd " pve 1t to Ilia, aDd tileD • ooulcbl't recall 
the Mlrt .... 11111111 " pve 1t to hill - u U• 1Milt oa be reaUJIMI tll&t ac.ebody 
ha4l been dialllc. So • ca. to the potat where Jw .. 1c1 "I ....... lo,ed at tlw 
Sberatoa CbarlH" - tbia ,.._ 1n tbe Oraad .Jury - aad I Aid "•here did JOU co 
fl'OII there¥ "I left tbe Sberatoa Claal'letl and I -.nt to work at Anoe" - I aald 
"you left thia ... taunDt aDd weDt .,..r to tbat OIMI?" alld he Aid .,_t '• richt". 

ADd 1 Aid "nll, th8 Ollly t:roubla with tbat 1a that you left tba Sbantcm Cb.arlee 
oo S.pteMal' tlaa 9th Ud yau began work at Anoe OD N~ tile D 14th." In 
otber worda, " had tba aaot datea 1011 .... I aaid, "•bat bappaDIICI ~ to tlut 
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HYOU weeka?" Wdl he COW.dJl't think what happened to tbe HV8D .... U to 
"" hia life. IUid be penpired and be tri41d to th1Dk md he aaid be juet 
doeen't lmOII what happened to tlut Hven -.eekll. Be juat ciUSDOt reMI!ber. 

'l'bUI ia the ll8ll wbo testifiea for 35 pacee in such cteta11 about Onald'a 
o~ia111.. 

P: len 't that juet plain cont•pt? 

0: lfo. Only 1tith the Federal govel'lllllent. 

Box: We had tbia tip frOIIl the queer waiter •ho hu aince 80118 to Boueton that Oaald 
worked at the Sberaton Cbarlea aDd •rapped Ida bi ... lf up 1D a clrapel")' co. tiM 
to avoid buaaing a011e dia!MNI ·~ diaiMta out. Thia -t baft been Taoml.,-. 

T: Yeah. That'• who a it •••· 

Box: J '• aoinc to 1J0 on ~ ... llarily dir.ct so that abe woa 't have a chaDce to 
duck tM e~. 

G: Yeah. l think that'• very iJDportant. '!'he _. Min thine 1a we want to try to 
... if abe ,. .. with tile COIIpllny; abe atlll 1a llDd if abe can volunteer UJ 

infOI'IIatiCIO. 

BoX: ell, ahe a1Dt' aoiatrto tell • tbat but I want to Uk her 1a what the hell the 
I'BJ 1Dtenitl'lted her about 1D ,_;Autin 011 the 22zld of ll.ay, 1964, after the 
Wi~ etoaoy taroka ••• 

G: ADd •hy tbe ni la ukina Ml' about Harold a. x .. acu, after the lfiaDepec atol")' •• 

Do%: ADd •hy t•t•a oldaifiM tor 74 l'NZ~f· 

G: Did JOU ~ that? 

T: What'• thia? 

Q: Tbe WiDDepeJ at017 the .... llu'Old Iwuca oo.N up while Richal'cl Giapnlld (?) 
1a ~~ dttiq at tl-. w~ Ueteaina to Ferrie. - it '• definitely Ferrie 
talkiq to thia otber pei'IIOil with a bNrinl aid which U1 1M to noeive IICIDe 

Ul'llina or ac.ethinc but Giaprek bean the DAM of Harold J .. IIC -

Boac: Just x ... c - be jut heard the ~ X.... 

'J.' 
Box: hey go r1sht to llarilJD 1D ao.tca about Harold I..._ aDd it'• olualtied • .. 
T: What ••• abe doinc in BclatOD? 

G: Well, that • • anotlwr qu.etton 
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#6 -· BBGIMNlMG MEW TAPE. 

(discuaaiOD about the aext day's activities) 

T: Wbat we aight do is run on over to see if we can f1Dd Miss Wright in Mississippi. 
It's aot very far. 

F: You 118an Bill go 1l1th us? 

T: Yeh. 

(turtber discussion) 

G: You don't 1tait for me. You just go ahead on the project. 

r: After you talk trtith ~llyn, check back with us. 

Box: What I'm worJied about is that abe 1till unload because I •• DOt goiq to tell ; 
ber that doc~t's on the "c:• list. I'a afraid abe's 101q to Wllo.S ad tell 
me trthat they talked about and there's just cotJag to he 118 there to hear it. 

T: Let's briug her da.n II.Dd we'll pu.t it an tape. 

G: Yeah. That would be good. If you appreach it indirectly en0111h, like it's 
a .. tter of c~Q Jcao.ledp - 110st of these people have not gone tbrouch the 
Reports. You've got a good chance of her just ••• 

Box: It will be her telltug 118, you .... 

G: Ifow, hta description aicht be iaportant ~auae Dick baa photop'aphaat the airport. 

S: Be's suppo.e to he in a ~Wvie at the airport, doa.'t you ~. If you can pt a 
description - I • ve got all the 110vina c taken at the airport. 

Box: I'll get a p~sical. 

(further diacuasion) 

G: We were •nt10D1ng tlult I had seen a picture of the President as be • s leavtnc the 
airport. The picture I' a thinking of you can still see tbe plane II.Dd officers. 
That '• .Jack Jluby shouldering his - 1t you can tell one peraon from tbe back 
- ta Jack ltuby shouldering his •ay by the Preatden11al l1110atne as ita leaving 
Air Force One. I think 1 can dig it up for you. 

F: waab't be also in Dealey Plua? 

G: He •as everyplace. 

F: wasn't Jack La•reace tn Dealey Plaza? 

T: Yup. 

F: I 1tant to cet da.n to 'l'ho'a ••• in Dealey Plua at •~ juncture ~aWie ••• 
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G: jack L~ 18 Y&I'J 1aportat a1lld I'll co. down to h1a lD a aiDUte but I aight 
Mentioa aboUt Bub)' at Dealey Plaza, the -are.t to u .bolleat official that you 
.... to b&Ye in Dallu 1• Bill Decker-, at leut ~ to h':l.ts, b1a reports 
are tbe ODIIS tbat iDClude witlleaa88 telliq about what tbe7 heard OD • lr&aay 
knoll ••• reports takell by Pr:l.ta are 1~ 3 llhota froa tbe buildins;, Wben :you 
co throuch the Tesaa nporta, JOU haft the police 1D ODe croup &lid tbe aberriffa 
la. uother &Del tbe aberitfa are UMtul u.d tbe poliee an totally falH. This 
co.ea dOMl fJtOa ll Cabell, CUrry, Prl u. 

F: Is this all in tbe Archi..,.a? Ia this Texas report in tbe Archives? 

T: It's tbe ooe of the Librarr of Coogresa that I ••• telling you about. 

F: At tbe Library of COhgreaa? 

T: Yeah. It' a oo aicrotU.a at the Lib. of Coasn••· 

G: It'• relatively sate. It'• DOt tbat ...oh dttfel'ftt ezcept for tbeH oocaaiOil&l 
1 thiDp froa tbe 't'Olaee thnMlYea 111111 I had to p tlu'cql about 8 atPta o 
pt 3 diffeNDt polDta. 

F: I'• aurprlaed it's at tbe loib. of Collp'Ma. Tbat'a wbat puazlea •· 

T: I doo't kDow bolr 1t tot tlwre. But there it ia. 

F: bythiq elM at tbe Lib. of c.? 

T: J jU8t we11t tbere ~ day and looad in tbe iadez and fOUDd the d....S thiDc. 
were 

O: It hu a t• or1c1Dal thilap in it that ~ lliaeed. ADpay, you ... efti'J sao. ad 
tileD 1D tbe llberitt '• Npo:rt where different wi tnea•• are ••71Ds - all ot a 
tbeJ will H ••1 crat\&OWI17, "I an a .an ill a brolm ai t but I doll' t ~ wbetber 
or aot it .... .Jack l1\lb)' or DOt because I haven't aeeu bia before': Awl t.._ OM 
aqa, "I ._ a MD wbo I thi.Dk waa .Jack .RubJ but ••• " 

T: You ..a Bill? 

G: Yeah. B\lt lw eo.N up liON than ODe tiM. You mow the •• 

T: YCM,& ~~Dotr, tbe MD up in tbe wi.DdOir - ... olcle.r ... with horn 1'1~ cluaea -
... 1111. 

8: Cl Wluat WhdCIIIW? 

O: 'l'hat'• a illtereatt.q point. 1 tell you w~ it clicu witla •· I had Just 
NCMDt17 Mat onr the lt.t of ~J taJIA fJ<Ga Jack &ubJ aad ~hiDe stuck 
1D -.y Iliad 111111 wut it wu wu clu .... 

1 
8: What wi~? 

G: tbe 880C*I ..a oa the aiath floor wiaclolt al"J• hu a bi"'WD ait Oil ao •tter 
who'• tlllklDC. 

J 



T: I '11 tell you wbo tbe py ia wbo c ... up wtth that - a l'l:V whoM Ollly partial 
testimoay is available and told fVna Joaea the rest of it. 

S: You d0Cl 1 t .. an Carr -- RandOlph Carr? 

T: Carr. Yeah. 

S: You th1Dk that description fits Ruby? 

T: Yup. listen. T.bere iBn • t one 11&11 on the bee of tbe earth wbo' at1 going to be 
able to identify somebody up in tbe upper reaches -

B: Do you ~ •here Carr wu? Be wu up OD an upper floor of tbe 11ft bu1ldiag 
beiDC coa.structed on tbe south aide of tbe old Court Rouae buildiq - 2 blocka .... ,. 

T: 1 lmow it but be still could see. But then be .... this guy COIIiq back walkiag 
to.rards the Dally Hews bUilding - tbe s ... shape and fOU lrao. with a top coat. 

G: It d1du 1 t occur to .. before but I IIUdd•lJ NCalh tbe MCODd ._ alW&JS hu 
tbe broWn suit OG - li.l&w tbe flnt .an alwa:vs hu eitber yello. or white lipt 
colored. Jleitber ODe o1 tbeM 'beiaC clOH to 0Aald's •UJ'OOil b\Jt here's why 
it •J -.ell 'be ltubJ. 1D Ol"der to ndllce .._. espo~~ure, u u ... siutioa. 
operatioa. lla this does what they call "tri)llb.e Batttq". In ot!Mr words, 
tN tbe Mlected indiYiduale an FillS to do a u IIDY thiaga PQ~Jdble 1a order 

to reduce tbe nWiber of 1Ddividuals 1n tbe Ofl'htioa.. 

T: I'Ye alwaJS said you don't have to have any grMd coa.pirecy. 

G:q lfell, fOU haft a crand couptracy ill teraut o1 tbe eettiuc up of o .. ald and 
eo forth, but tbe act\lal. eaecutiODS itself is juat a Madf1al., 8o JVU dOD't lave 
tiM that MDY people to deal -.1th, but tbe iDdicatiou of Jluby triple-hattiq 
are all ""r tlM place. Be 1a pbreoetic, if tbere's such a thiac. Be's doinc 
too Many taiac• tbe aftern0011 of tbe a.susinatiOG is 1 t be 1a w~riq 
arowMI in Dealey Plua. I think it's a cleu-up thiq. 

~: Did be so to Parkllllld lloapital? 

G: 8e wu at Parkland Bo. .. tal, aad We• 1fe1•s 1• there, I think, t• aext day dotns 
IIOIIOthiq and Ruby' 8 COIIiq tbtre wanderiq fl'OII tbe 8aili'Oed tncka j )'Oil lalow 
th4ty haw la.t a •bell, you lala., that Uad of .. problela. At DlCJlt be'• ba8y 
aDd 1n the 111ddle o1 the ntaht, with all tbe tbilap be's cloiq, he's bu8y •aklDc 
up Larry Crayford; takina pictures of t• lldvel'ti-.Dt Pout the Chief .Jwltice; 
peeJd.DC iD the •llboz about the lldvertt.-t. 'l'bat'• -.beD I flnt b8caM 
conacioua that he ns part o1 the ~ioa. bee-.. u wu ncb aa ~t 

G: 

act of di ... eoc1atioll to-· I Aid_..... DObcd7 would 'be tak1q ao ...ch trouble 
to d1ASIIOC1ate UDJ.••• be wu a part o1 the a operatiOD. Do HN you lmow 

1rbat I -an. 1D other •ord8, it -.u too IUCh. 

Yeah. In the lliddle of tbe ntcht to baft to co talle a pioture of tlli• terrible 
tb111g. lt wu too aacb. So it -.ould 'be rea801l&ble, tiMtrefore, •1Doe tho 

aecoDd aan 1a not sbOoUna tbat lt 1100Uld be lluby, ratber thaD .-tiler pel'801l. 
f 

j 
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to talk about it. And finally, you pt dowu to tbat busilleaa - •bat •ould a 
guy lille Ruby ••• well, the poillt is, Ruby is ideal. *'~ U.'ll do tlle details 
and yet be dOesn't spell u. s. covenm.ut. 'l'hey own his balls. 
Be ... u. sa-. Tbey probably picked him up years ago fraa the !lOb. 

T: I think be ,ot ou pn l'llJUliUB in the end. You lmow, that' 8 •he1'9 h got 
loclUMI 1n 'IJith the illtetligeuce apparatus. 

P: Bow ~t narcotics? 

T: Yeah. lfarcotics both, 

G: I think aloq tho way they picked b1lt up. W 

T:q f Wbat about that ooe-day flight to Bavaaa. 
• ev.n reckoned with. 

Pan Am. out of Nialli. That 'a DOt 

G: '!'bat's oothillg but handline illtOII'Mtioa iutructioos. A t'IU'Il-M'OUDd flicht. 
Be would be the un oo tbe alxth floor talkinc it out beoauae 1f be is aot, 
tbell they 'ffOUld Ja ve to llaft aDOthft 11811 there. 

T: Alld U be wu caucht thH"e, be's al•aya sot an e:~P:ue. R\lbJ'• tbe 1JU1 •tth 
access to anpbere 1ll Pdlaa. 

T: juat w&Ddend up there to uH tile phone. 
hot 

G: J1e 's at the illtenrierta and -.bars of tbe press tell hill holr ilall it was to pt 
llP to tbe illtervlft ill Yrhich the District Attoroey presents t!ae del8111dut. 
'l'bat'a got to be the first tille ill history. I .an, I've aever beud of *D 
anythi~~~J like that. How ~OU can't eYeD find out about the cue. But they bave 
challpd tbeir approach sillce then. I'd say talktlla it out, Jt it .baa to be ltllby. 

T: It doea•t ba•• to be bUt 1t 11\U'e is lacteal that it would be, 

G: I -** asne with you - probably because otbeniae you introdUCe another 
per80D -an utra penoa wbo 1a a extra area of~· 

T: Be's got a partial alibi -what he doH, he's drivinc that pick-up tl' tnack. 
Be duap8 JI'Zap!aeaaila 8Dd atuU. a. aoes back to the Club - ehap8 - •alb 
ciOitn to tbe Dallas lla.r'llJ.ac ..... Goa up; starts ill with the ad'Nrtiaiaa 1"1:1 
to pt hi ... lt alibied. Be slipe out fOl' 1& Ol' 20 111DUt88 IIDII ~ t.ck 8Dd 
tbey doa; t .,_ kDow 1ae • • Jliu~. lie • s the ld.ftd of a IJUY tbat • • alw.,s hei'ille 
around sayiq "Bow are you, What's coins on". 

G: There's 20 'aillutes or balf-hcNr aiaaillc. 

T: He's Jd.UillC and the)t dOD't ...a be's JOD8. Be's IMick ad tben be is - be's 
been there all the t'--· 

G: Sounds like it to -· 

J 
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S: w .. the CUT report one you took out, Bud? 

G: Mort, why ia be crying? You kD.ort when he starts t cryiq - when be r..al17 atarta 
err~ ia wben be learns ll'hat he has to do. 

T: Rub OQt O•ald. 

G: That's t.1 be really starts crying. He's (:rying for Jack Ruby, becaua• then be 
t.a told. 

1': The bell tflf4 tolls for him them. 

G: Yeah. But look bow loat he Ytas by then. In otber wor s, it's one thing to 
etliaae in the operation and have the u. s. Government behind you, at least through 
an agency but 1t'a another thing wboen tbey say "now, you've got to do such ad 
such and you * have no cboice". 

S: By tbe way, do you have James w. Powell on your list? 

G: No. Who's that? 

S: Be's a auy that wu tak1Dg pictures - be worked fOl' lt:nq lntellt.pnce and I 
haven • t belna able to f1Dd hilt anywhere but there • a .,._ indication that 
GarJ ScboDG' liP in MiDMapoli .. - N~ J:Wa? 

G: Suzoe. 

s: So.e 1nd1catJ.cla that Powel •:r have beell and •r still be ~With Arrq lntellipnce 
and 1a involved with tbat aovie up there that you beard about that was shan 
oa tv in 111DMapol1a. I '• not au.re what the cocmect1oa 1a beeau• I 'v• aot been 
able to .. t t~r with Scboaer b\tt be told • there ~tas OM. 

T: Wbat 1a that? 

G: t' 30 Bec:oDda foll•ing the .-- shots fired at ""-1dent KeDedJ ••• 

T: Between Ponll and wbO? 

S: Polrell and the .ovie that was shown on televiaiOll up ill llinne&polia, &UppOMidly 
tallilm by ~ fl"OIIl the SOQth aide of Zlm StrMt clur1Ds the whole uauaillation 
and 1 t '• not any of the OMs " lcnow about - 1 t • a .uppoHCll7 taklen bJ a SUY fi'OII. 
ll1DIMII8Q].f.a - Schoeoer who's up the~ hu bMn ti'71DC to track this thills don 
for several .aDtha, IIDil be got 1Dvol ved 1D dDiDC thie ~hOw w1 th Anq 1ntell118 
aDd witb J .... Ponll. 

G: Nott to • 1 tbJ.Dk tbat'a the 110•t i.Jiportant thine # in it becauee ton ber. you 
just end up ~With tM u.ual FBI double-talk an4 up t~ YOQ baYe J-• Powell, 
Special Agent, Bepoa 2, ll2th Intell1JWDC•• A:rtq Intelltpnce Corpe. 

S: That'• rf.ebt. 
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'f: 'l'bh l .. t ~ u irnlevat bUt query: Ia Maria Delval:S..r lfA7 nlat:be 
ot tile --..s b*alier? 

G: Quei'J: b Mtauel er... tho lltsuel Cnw auoc1ated be:ra? 

S: If<* n'a a110t11er intellipDce y wbo wu in Deale)' Plaza. 

G: ? 

B: 

'f: We llnOit tbat lli&Uel en. uaootated with ~J.NDCUien ntend tbe u. 8. ria 
Puerto Rico. Did ,au :read thia a. ben? 

G: lfo. I MaN would like to haw a copJ ot thla th1Dc. 

'I: ~ did JOU find thU? 

T: • We'll Mile a OOPJ of that to.- JOU• Bud. 

S; We iD.terrupted 70U 111 tbe tidd1.e o1 JOUI' atOI'J'. 

T: Query: 1a Alma llaru DelvaliU -v nlat101l to tbe »elYaliU'? 

G: Yeah. Ulled tJae s.- day ••IOIIoc lenie tru killed. 

'1': Quer)r: Is that the IU.pel CNwe Ytho1a llnDcuieH'a budciJ? 8Dd .., ..... Mipel 
Crwa wbo is II~·· Wdd7 entel'ed tbrouarh PUefto B.lco caa ill tbnuP 
San .Jwm. 

~do B.a1JIOII(If ~ t. 1n the ••CJ!J"_.. - J.n that ..-oraadua raiaillc all 
tblne OCkl ...-tta. about Rub~'• baOllp'oUJad. 

G: Ye&b. I I llllllllle.l' tblrt. Labor ~a. 

b 
(Sprque aQiDC .-.tJaiatr tD bllckp'ouad) 

P: J cu ob~Mk on thia Alma DelnUe.r. !be JI:IAai Police ha.- cot a~ tu. 
011 tbat cue u tbick u your ana. 

'l': 80)'1 1f lt 1a .Alma Maria O.lYalle.r 18 nlatecl to tliiJ dll••u.d well ~ "'" 
cot a nal 1Dtei"Qtillls oae ~bln'e. 

G: Wet to 10 GD wlt.la tJd.a liat. I'• aoillc to Ianoe to ao to alaep iD. a -..w . 
... 1 .. 
..... aDd lWI a...J.I - CJayiJl aDd Ja1a .-.ral• who ...,. 1~ ta NtJ:OQMt 
Ga.tllll aDd - ot tbUe other ~ wbo ._.. bNak1ac ott :rz.. t• atftCt1Q"e 
looked .-. llltue~~tt.ac aDd if 70'l look at it biatarinllT, JOU ldPt • ule 
to ..., -tiWIC uw-1118. 

J 
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G: Yeah. Aaother 011e that oceura to .. -- ltbo is the general ltho alltays bad tbe 
hand g~ - jut before Gavin wu Chief of Staff. Be broke off froa tbe 
Ytaxofare state, too. Be •u Ctbie:t of Staff. Ridgeway 

T: Matt Ridgftay? 

G: Ri~ay brobe off too. 

T: That's right; be did. 

0: l jWit happaaed to think. They presented to tile 'Dft8 u if it is a dtsagreemeot 
on policy but I •onder if it Yrasn' t something IIOl'e than tbat.. I think - 1rhat 1 t 
is h tbey see SCW~thing developing and tbe7 dOD't wut to be part of it and 
can't be and they break off and ~sent 1t as poUq. But Gavin - that's t~ 
110re than policy. He is opposing the Pax-AJII&ricana and in 110 doing, they 
are abo necessarily opposing tlw! aerottpace ope~tiOIUJ. We've reached a point 
where we bOIIIb for the sake of bollbin g becaUM we have to have bollbers and if 
we don't bolllb, we •on't need ~rs. 

T: And bombs and miaales too. 

F: Did :rou by any chance read the "Iron llo\mtain Jteportf? 

G: I ~ the idea and I think that's what it bas COlle cto.n to. I am surprised that 
Galbrt.&th t can ... that so clearly IIDd IJQt UQCSeratand 01' 1Ddicate wrbat 's bappeDed 
to Jobn Kennedy. 

F: Galbraith bappen,la to have ude his whole reputation u a rell\llt of tbe xemwdy 
tuily'a larpse and if they don't ttaDt this thine reopened, he'll never reopen it. 

G: Why don't they 111ant it _,. reopened though? Uy God, I think it'• to the Kennedy 
family's advantap. It anybody had regard for his country, I think .John Keaeedy 
did in trying to stop this thing; it's like a man throwing bi~~~~elf 111 the way 
of a vehicle practically. 

F: Aren't we doing the Ame thing? 

G: Yeah. I sueaa you're right. I think the Iron llountain thing b a beautiful 
way of telling what it's about. 

Carey Thornley- to SWI it up - ia another LM o-.ald ezoept he didn't aerve 
111 au.si• so they didn't use him in that way. Tbey ws.S h1a qainst Onald. 
Nc», he's Htired. 

S: What •u be doill£ with Marina? 

G: There's no way to find out. In otbe.r worc:l8, tbe nei.rbbora an him going •tth 
Marina to the store while Lee was IIOIDGWbaN elM. 

F: Didn't abe sort of sleep around llnJWay? 

T: Slle's a nympha, I think. 
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0: She's kind ot pretty, though. She's very attractive. 

T: 

S: 

G: 

S: 

G: 

8: 

G: 

Sbe • • denied all this. 

I •ant to ~arn you about Dave Lipton ~thile •e 

Be's nuts. 

He tb1uks Thornley is innocent PDd he's anotber one that's out to get you 
because your after Thornley. 

He thinks Thornley's 11Ulocont. 

i1 
e'e •orking on soge -- be's a close friend of Thornley's -- I don't ~ •betber 

hO 1tu before but he and Thornley are Buddy, buddy n01t and bo ~Jdq; aa SOllie 

boola or article or somethi.Dg out 1D LA. 

One thing about 1t -- be won't have trouble findinc a publisher. All you baYe 
to do is read Nelson .Del~o'a teatillloD;y and 7 or s otber enli.-ted 111811 ~ho were 
~rith Onald in the Mar1nea Wld tbey have 4 reduced thoM to half-pap affidavits 
and the sen-ral tenor of those stat-.nts 1a that he 11rould DeYer say anything 
againat b1a country - be never said anythins socialist - be newr talkecl Ida: 
about Ruu1a. In other ~~Drda, it's one after tbe other. So they ucle thela 
l-~ affidavita and then tbey have 35 papa of this -.n sa;yiq he •u wild 
about c...misll aDd then tbe aen-ral ~ld say ".,.11 didn't JOU tl'J to I'M80II. 

with hill and explain the virtu.e of capitalisa." It's like its written b)" 
B. L. Bunt. And he said "I tried to but you couldlt't na.Clll with the IIIUl". 

AN! tben tbeJ coa. to New Orloana - "Well, 1rbell you were in ICew OrlMnS, 
did )'OU ... hill?" and he nid "you ~mo~r, it's a ~ tll*ne. I UDdentiiDd that 
be •u in K.- Qleans in 19G3 but I DGVer "" hia. Perhaps we paaMCI each 
other Cll1 the street and d1dn 1 t recognize each ot.ber." Mow Liptelll th1.U be's 
innocent - we have witnesses that have seen tbellt aittiDS D8Xt to each otber 
talldDC to each other ODd otber witnesses haVe seen Thornley with Marina. 

T: Aad tbe put1t1w 11r1fe in San Franciaco says 8he 11rent with ThOnley - thia 1a 
~ thornle.Y'• putittive •ife -went with Thornley aDd * abe deacrlbe!J tiM 
clothiq eto:re on .Decatur .Street of Bre~JBiere's perfectly IIDd tblmt waa thia 
... tine UJMJtalra there and tbe SU7 •ho ran it •u a real radioal. - aDd she 
identifies hill •• Brengion. And "well, dieS t there ,.... to aa. any pre-exidting 
relat1Cil8hip beneen Tbornley .ancs Brengten?" ''oh. yeah. '!'bey coaftned like 
old budcU.ea". Yet Tbornely COIIJ)letely aaid be oever went to uy .. uoc; oever 
kDew Jmmaiere. 

G: I can l(ive you a011e a:ll'e, Nair, befote Thonaely wu brieted in Wuh1Jlctoo, 
be donn't ~ what be'a .-uppoee to aapbu1U. Be u de-ellpl1Uia1DC the tact 
that they •ere 1n tbe llarinu tocetbor, but J.w'• MkiJIC no sec.ret ~ the fact 
that he had seen Oaald in lfft OrleJUUJ. In fact, be talked to a ........u wbo 
we C<llltactecl aDd be adll.itted it nry cuually. Be didn't IIZlcM what hia ~1pt 
wu eo1DC to be euctly. A f«t 11rMk8 after the ..... ainat101l, he ia called 
to Arlinatoo. Be liW8 hia ladl~ no notice at all. Tbe lUidloncl co.ea in 
and linda a note. Be had psclsied and cone. Be aaya "I haYe to .,.. to tbo J 
wubingtOil area". traigbt back to Washiqtaa! N01rt thia ••• 

J 
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T: Juat 111ra that. And all thollo piece• of paper all torn up andbe'a da..,an thea 
ao the ink 1'Uile on tbn. they are layillg 011 tbe floor. 

G: Where doe• he mo¥e? Be IIIOV8a to Arli~on, Virginia. 

F: Where ••• be at that ti ... ? 

T: Living out in tbe 'uarter. the French Quarter near Slurrt. 

S: WuJfn't tbe J\11 flo.n to MdAan or lAit'• say to Washington? 

F: Thornley o:r Novelle? 

S: the 110n11Dg of tbe ~th. 

G: Do doean't say ao. It's certainly coa.eivable but hb story is ••• 

1': What did you aay - Thornley did what? 

s: He ., .. flo.n by government plane to 'fuh1Dgt011, D.C. tbe 1101'1\iDC ot the 23rd 
of Novelllber. 

G: That's •bat " first beal"Cl but DO"W be _.., hia story is that be 'HOt up M-.ehl 
... u afteNarda &Dd all tbe landlord can fiiCOllect ia that be thinks 1 t •u 
1100'1181' tWin that but be' a not aun • t 

T:q Landlord's pretty apeclflc 011 10UJ' report of juat being "Within a 'W8ek. 

S: I om't re.eWibw •her. Barria sot that story but I reeaber it. 

0: Why abou14n't it be? Look at tbe oootrolliC& ~1t1on that tbe a111tary 
.. tabliabaent ia t.a. Wbat d11terenoe does it ••· 'l'bey do it &Dd 1f .a.body 
doen't like 1t •• 

In otber words, they sot LJnckm Jo-.oa in; the warren Colaissioa'• been 
appoilltecl with the Chief .Juttoe and it ~body aaya they •• hill, ba,.. thea 
deeland 1llNDe. 

G: Be ,. .. a part • ot tbs operatioa ••• 

P: No. Dat I MADt ,. .. on tbe eurf~ how did tbey explaill 'l'boi'Dl8J'a beiq bJ'oucht I 
into it at all. 

0: The auped1cial uplaDaUoa ..... to be tbat he's jut oae of a baDoh of •~tn .. 
theycoatactecl. 

S: ThreatoniQJ to •rite a book. 

T: Thornely told 1118 over a year qo that tho Secret Servic. wu talkiac to him that 
night. 
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S: trait a -..ate. Let u tell you 110re, ay friend. Tbat'a hia in tbe wiDda. there 
at 9 or 10 oclock that IIOI'Ilinc with a black shirt on faoiac the eu:r in the red 
shirt. In 117 opinion , I can tell you that becau.e 1t you look at this dai!Ded 
th112c ~ tbt. upitylng glua, you ... thia profile. You ean' t aee his 
face tbat Mll but boy, there • a that hawk n~ and here be is in a picture da.n 
et jail. 

F: Be's a fairly YOUDC fellow, isn't be? 

G: You've got his picture ~n at the jail? 

S: Yeah. R1pt there. 

G: Tbat'a beautiful. 

S: You kD.Oit', I wouldn't want to go to court 1ritb that but he's got a black k1Dd of 
a jaclset or shirt and be's got that hftk noee. There's a better picture of h1a 
in Daniela pictures but that'• h1a, IIDd you, mo., wben I '• lookiq at this 
dlliiD.ed thtnc, first of all tbere are only abcut 7 or 8 white guys wbo were INIJ'PC)8ed 
to 1Mt on the 8th tloor that IIOZ'Ili.Dc - Pruer &&)'& be o.._ up to the 6th floor that 
IIIOl'lling while the floor la;rins cr.. •u t._re for a f- ..coada at the elAWator 
and Hnt back down. They specifically uked him "v.ere r,ou ever over at tb«t 
comer'' aDd he "DO". And "did you ... Lee Baney Onlad 'and be aaid no. 

In other 'lltOI'ds, 1f that • a hilll, there .. is 1a a place •here he aays ._ WUD • t. 

1: In thia pict\11'8 there's a guy in a red shirt ._re and a guy 1n a black shirt here 

T: Here's IU:IOt.ber guy here. That's a box I'• pretty~ .... wu Pruer wearing 
a red shirt? 

S: No. (can't bear) (Bud's on pbODe in kckgrolmd) 

T: You think one of theae is Pra .. r, huh? 

B: Tbe c:me C1D the left. Tbe hak pro:Ule that. 

P: Tbe l'Bl picked up llarilJD 5 ainutea lefore Bill got tbe:N and w!Wiked ber on to 
the LSU football ..... 

T: What? 
They 'buJpd the roc:a. 

8: No. I don't think they lmew in adVIll*t this 1'0018. I wu BOlDs to IAIIAJ"t a 
d1ftu.nt ODD ta.»rrow. 

T: ao. about thlt atainay. You IIIla. tben'a a lot of people GUt tban.a wWe aco . 

.F: You 111M», .._ could just ban talreD off tor the p.e. Did ba have an appo1nt..at 
witb bel'? 

'1': Hot at 4:30. 'l'be ..- started. Yeah 

G: I tallr.cl witb hia. I ' ih*dM• up MYV&1 days qo ••• I tallied with hia about 
str¥er&l days ap. We':U bave to talk to Bill abOut .-re " apok.e about it but 
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but I think .e did in the office. I want to see ~ho ~as present and everything. 
I didn't know the lBI was interested in football. 

B: They are more interested in football than they are in assassinations. 

T: Is LSU a night game? 

S:q Yeah. 

F: It' a possible that she could just llldlqpt be going to a football came. 

T: Yeah. But why ~ould abe lllllke an appoint1111mt tor 4:30. 

P: I haven't tbe faintest notion. Ask Bill when be gets back. He's coming back 
here. 

11 
8: I've been working on Buell Wesley Fraser for soQe time. 

G: Well, this is the first time we've talked, you see, which makes it interesting 
because independently we found our way to him which is always the best thing. 

•= My thinking was this: First of all, I think that's him in the window. 

G: Bud, this is the first time that he and I have talk3ed about Fraser and 
independently we've ••• 

S: Secondly, he says he wasn't there. There are ~ only t 2 or 3 possibilities 
for those guys to be •• unless it's somebody who snuck in. 

G: I:f you want to see an example of how they put a lock on somebody now for 
later testimony, imagine the look that they have on Lenny May Randall wben t~ 
they've got bar brother involved in this, aha will testify to anything they w .. t. 

S: And finally, you have that damned bag and we knOIW Ooddamn ~tell that the bag 
that was brought out of the building was just too long to be the bag that' a 
in the Commission exhibit. I think the police made the bag. 

G: 

G: 

Did you see the size they had carrying out? Like for a bowit 

T~ly one guy who has testif~ed to the fact that Oswald carried 

in and that' • l'ngr. M'<JI! sup~ be -~-:-::u:p"':.:""::"::"::~~-:::=:-::~=-------..,.) 
At l•a•t one employee at the dtposit•ry •aid Oswald did not have'a'iun. 

S: Ot oour•• Fraser miataken -- they coached him but not well enouch because be 
said he an it like thie, you kn01r. 

F: It would have been hanging ~n to hi• knees. 

S: So I filure that Fraaer waa coacbed or lied on purpose. 

G: As a matter of tact, be aaya that .arn1ng, inatead of walking in with him like 
be usually does, be -~ hung back and walked about 50 paces behind him 
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because Onald waa SOiDS 11\ with a bq 1D: front ot billl. 

P: 1 guess it will be neeeaaary now to check out some of Fraser's activities, friends, 

T: We kD<* notbiDg about P'ra"r. 

P:q I say, but nobody'& ever checked hia ou.t. 

T: Ro. We just ipor~ h1a. 

G: I just foutld this out and Ytben Bill came back from Te:ua -- I uid "lly God, look 
at this about J'raael'" and be .. id "Christ, that's 1nte.-..ttna becauH I just 
learned tbat be c ... • back from Boeing" • 

•: I figure that this guy here ia tell:lag hilll wbat to do. You mo., tlaey are talking 
in that 11tindo.. 

T: This could be Ruby's truck. The ODe be was dl'1v1n,:. that green truck. 

G: Yeah. It's just a plain truck - ~ 

T: That pickup that Julianne Mercer told us. 

S: That's what I'a talkiDg about. 
Weren't you a.r. wben I aaid ••• 

t: Oh. ouy. 

G: I!.l tell )'OU where be probably got tbe truck too. Who ia hiS beat friend oo the 
pollee force? .Joe Cody. .Joe Cody ia ia the truck Nntal w.tae... Be leaaea 
trucka. 

f: And also he' a got his telephone nwaber, 

G: Yeah. That 'a rtcbt. But that'• why tbey put air oond1t1oo1ng on 1t bec8Wie 
"hen they put that on there, 1t :re.ovea it f!'OII 'being ODe of .Joe Colly's trucka. 

s: This i.u' t a very COOd blow-up beeauee I lllade a ne~rative fr011 111 or1a1llal 

G: 

S: 
8: 

G: 

S: 

ADd this print froa tbe neaauve. I d011't have the oricinal here tJeoau.e 1 sent 
it out to tbe Va.iveraity of Utah to have t~ e~ - is that the teclmlque; 
tbe7 've got a computer t~bnique that they're usiD:c at the u. of Utah 11011' to brine 
out ••• 

Why dOD't you send to Itack. Tbey lave a real technique, They've got a 
teclmlq• for ....,.,1Dg aDd Anding back nothing but tbe bill. 
Thie 1e a frieocl of ll1ne out then and it'• oo J( U'• wa1 back llO!It 

'***"'"'*" but in tbe ortatnal, wben JOU look at 1t tllrOUah a glass, JOU can 
... -- JOU ca•t ... the guy'• face but )'OU can ... this hawk-noee profile 1 call 
it. 

Do we kDOJt what color abirt he ., .. weuiq that day? J Well, 1 don't have a colored picture of hia at the jail. 
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I've lleen trying to get that. But it looks black. 

G: 26 volumes --. atld here's a guy arrested on Nov. 22Dd, and there's no mention 
of it. 

F: Well, they mentioned him. They let him test1£y. 

G: I guess you're right. 
What I re•mber about I-Tech is that the President of 1-tecb us~ to be in the 
CIA. Ray Marcus found a bibliography -- was suppose to debate h1m on radio, 
and they it dug up a bibliottrapby and found out a bacqround that made 1 t clear 
that this man Vtas a former CIA man. Remember that<' 

S: Yeah. 

G: So when the time caJDe tbe 1-Tech 1IIIU1 didn't sh011 up but llarcue had .teveloped 
it so Vthat they did was use a CIA contact to say nobody'& there. 

F: Who else have you got on your list? 

G: It just continues. You all want to hear Jill some more. 
Just a feVt minutes and we will S run - out of time. 

S:q Ian't that a hell of a picture? 

T: You lon't knOll who took it? Where did it come from? 

S: A guy nalllllld Foley developed it at a photo-lab in Dallas at the request of the FBI. 
Be print~ an extra copy two extra copies and returaad the negative and the 
original back to the &UY and he didn't keep any record ot who took. 

T: The FBI never cot this in the Warren report. 

G: That's beautiful. 

'l': They've got a copy of it though. 

8: I kno. it us taken that IDOrn1ng beneen 8:00 and 10:39. At 10:30 the sun came 
out and 1:he slcy cleared up - at 8:00 tho bu.ilding opened. Ho parking sips were 
put up the night before and taken do.n that afternoon. 

G: It that's Ruby's cu d011n there, it '!WOUld certainly support the possibility it Y<as 
Ruby up there. 11'ouldn't it? 

T: He leaves a car and someooe else picks up. 

S: There's a C\\Y gett1ng into that car. Do you think he's a frOilt? 

F: 1 think be's standing at the corner. 

S: No. Be's standing right about wbere the truck is. It looks to- likle he's 
climbing into it. 

T: His hands are in his pockets. 

J 
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S: The glass is cooe. 
0: Ob, Really. I WOJ!der •hat happened to it? 

l': What's that? 

B: Magn1fy1nc ala.s. 

T: Well, that •as Boxley's. 110 probably took it •1th bill. 

0: I'd like to see that •ith a lll8gn1fyintr glass but I can't aee it 1rithout it. 

B: You bave to have a bright light ahiniDC on it. 
But I He him with his risht leg qp, sort of clillbiDC into the oar. I t 
.. ,. be ay iiii8Kinat1on. I've been lodlng for guye in red shirts 1a other 
pictures taklen later iD tbe day to see 1f I can Mtch 1t up - becaUN tbere' s 
a red shirt in the window and a red shirt get tine into the car. 

0: lla. That's very 1ntereat1ng. Let • set a fft .are of theM ~• CNt of the 
•ay aDd tben we can ••• 

De.afoinesc.baud nerybody lala.a about. China, Y\lsQ8lav1a, Haiti, Cuba, I thillk 
now tbere1a a cood probability that while be's Ubdoubtedly intell~e, I think 

b4t _,. be the patsy in another Ytay to call atteDUOD froa ~ 110re nrioualy 
involYed. Tbe reason I say this u tbat after 1 t beciiM apparent that the .26 
vol~ b FSCisely tbe oppoeite of •hat you're thinklDC it's sotns to be, you 
actqally reach a point when you becin to real111e •beD aa.ethinc ia pointtnJ to 

a ,.ncm you can e11Ja1nate him, and 1tben ao.etbin 1 iJI nuded, it 'a 1WipCIIr'tant. 

So taklnc t!aat polnt of vlft, I put DeiiMoin .. chaud aside and started cotnc through 
the other D&MIJ you didn't bear IIUCh about except in pasa1D.g 8Dd all of a INdden 
I hit 1rhat I wanted bUt I had to •ork all night Oil the damed thiq becauee 1M's 
reallJ' bard.ly Mntiaa.d. That's !Ia ClArk - ODe of the first 1n tbe Dallas-
"/ Pt. lforth area to set to la1cM a Lee ad Marina Oawal.d after their ret\ll'll traa 
Jtuaaia. Clal'k tMt1f1ed that 0-ald - bad obtained hitJ 118118 aDd phoae ..,_ 
DWiber because Clark'• w1fe •u Rusetan. Clark testified that Onald told hi• 
ttben they •t that be ttu dinppotnted becau.e Rue1a "••• not 11llw Karl lfarx 
or •as not true C~i .. aDd that be tlloulht 1 t wu just u bad u a d..ocracy". 

lfolt, ~ thu- Ma. lloDe•tly, the CIA 1a a U.ttle bea¥)' here. IS In't thia 
pitiful . Now tbey can .. u this aDd wben )'OU find out th1a JUJ' wu fonerly Ytith 
tblt aecurit7 operat101UJ of General D7nudce deecrlbed b)' DHIIOiD811Cbalt u Chief 
of Seoul'ity at a>nvatr, Ythich became General Dylulaice l underetaDCI. - Chief of 
Seeudty-- by tbe tiM the Warren ec-iaaiOD arri'NS oa the .ceae, be's a lawyer. 
1 don't lln«» when he llllde the tl'llllllitlcm but you can aee •bat his ph111peopbJ u. 

I've got a note: co.pue tbe dficlavita of fellw uriaea aDd ODe attar tho oth9r 
thia 1a juet llllOther ..rtne, but bere'a a 1'11 who .. ,. that au.ata 1a just as 
blld as a deiiOCracy. So tbat 1.... to OeDeral DJnaaics. 

We have M~ Gallo - Ubl'ariars, Jlapol~ AYellU8 Brach, LibraJT 1D lf .. Orleans. 
we found t!aat Oftald visited the LibrU')' at replar 1nternb, 110at of the u .•• 
on Thur&da7. Librartea are staDdDCI dropa for intellipoce operaton. We just 
recently learned that JfoE'Mn Gallo, oae ot tbe librariaa at the u .. Onald .as 
visiting there, tcmaerly aened •ttb the Air roroe intelli~RCe tn Asia. 
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T: Now it's interesti.JJC, Jill, that Onald lived no where near the Napoloan Street 
Libl'&r)'. 

G: No where near it. 

T: Way the hell out. 

G: He lived up closer to the Park. Gallo was in Air I'W"Oe intelUpnoe in .Uta. 
Gallo spoke Japa~Wee, Italian, and Sp110iah. Alter HrviDC with Air l'orce 
intelligence in Korea, be waa ensqed in intellipnee .or.k for tbe Pederal 
govei'Dlllatlt in WaahinctOD, D.C. from ' 57 to •39. Gello .ubeequently nturned to 
Japan for gove~tal .ork , ntunlne to • .., JOrleana in the sprinc of •u. 
B:y 1963, be wu librarian at the Jrapoleaa Branch Libra.rJ . In otber word•, he 
bad the right baclqp.'owld for a libal"ian. 

I talked with an acqua1DtiUIC4I of his and us.d bia if he bew what Gallo ' s 
work was in WUhiDCtOil before be went back to Jap.n , and be said that Gallo wouldn • 
say aach about it b&lt it had .aaethiDC to do witb cod .. , with codinc. Gallo's 
lut Jmolnl whereabcNta ia in tbe u.. of Wuhingtan, D.C. DGW, o.J.lo ia an 
eample of a 11811 wbO'a Obw1au8ly in the intellipoee bwtinesa b&lt ill not 
aeoeaaal'ily put of tba "intelligence apparatu becauae Gallo wu oppGNd to the 
VietiUIII War in hia ptraOQal philoeop.by. n.e point is that ia " Call locate Gallo, 
he aight g1w WI inf01'Ut1on. Be waa atroagl:y GppOHd to the Vletua War 
and be .. id r1pt .tter tbe aaaus1nat101l tbat he didn't belien O•ald COIIld bave 
dOH it by billllelf . What I u ptt1q to 18 that if'" can locate hill, we aay 
bave a01111bocly wbo •1 be willing to .. 1 "Yfls, Onald wu with the CIA beCWH 
of bill philoaophy" IUlCl •1ba JOU can locate hill. Be'a atlll a librariall and 
beli.,.CS to be arouad Wubiqt;Oil. 

1': I ' a sure 1n bell goin& to gin it a cood try. 

G: ArllqtOD, or a~bere in the library business. 

l':f{l I baT8 • a 1111111 Ytbo's very 8ood at trackinc in.lhiduala. 

B: I think tbat be mlsht bave out lOOM. 

T: TJ:ae Lihrary ot. Ccmpeas. 

1': I ban a IDIIIl who ill very iood for tbia . Be was 29 yeara as a Special Apnt 
tor lntel'DAl .Revenue. le'll doc scaltbocly to the anda of the earth. 

T: J'irat aaae? 

G: NOI'IIIaD Gallo. 

0: q But you ... Ytbat that ... • 'l'b.lt waa • drop . 
And tlae)' bad Oftald enca&ed in .a.e lact101l, quite po~~dbly a f1ct1t10118 a1saioo
perbap8 a real a1N10D 1n a nal1 way. lfo. tbe 1ntOJ"estins thing u ... 

111D OP SIDE " 
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BEGIN SIDE #7: 

G: The office of the CIA is at tbo llaaODic TeiiiPlG. 
This is an operat10M office. You l:nofl, it'• got to be off to tbe side but 
you knOir, it b a very busy place 1n ' • You've sot o.-ald having a key; 
Carey l'honlley 

T: Jul • Rocko Killball. 

G: KliiiOall, aure. He has a key too. Be _. .. ~m employee. In otber _.rda, one of the 
waya apparently in 1963 - yo1.1 can ident.lfy a CIA •aployee ia they un tbeae 
keys; you've got to have akey and it'• oae .,.,. of gettinfr IDIHUiaps to thea 
automatically "'ithout ever haVill!l; to COilfrODt tha MQ 1tbat happena •ben O..Wald 
goes to Dallas. Be ends op witb a key at the poet office box tbeN ~ •ho has 
a llilly near him in the post offic -- Jack Ruby. 

F: But that was just coincidence (laught•r). 

G: Holmes: Bol1118s speculates at •ome length abOut a 8hange ot addretls DOt1ce •hich 
~led several days atter Oswald •ent back to Dallas -- it ns tiled here in 
Nn Odeans - it appears to 1118 to be quite clearly in Clay Sha'a banchrritiq. 
but •• talked to tho post offico, and they said "Oh. no. this 1.8 an interior 
f01'111." I go back to Holmes tostbtony, and he is speculating out loud bo.r 
Onald filed this in Hft Orlenas after be moved to Dallu. In other •ordf, tbey 
hadn't tbought of an &llSTier. NCIIR tbey a y 1t was an interior fOl'll. '!'bey probably 
changed! tbe forma. 

•: b Pruer in training at Boeing, did you tell !lie? 
Ia that Boeing HG'li Orleans 

G: Boeing Seattle. 

S: ~t -.u be ba1nc trained tor? 

a: Beah the bell out of me. We jwat t;:OIII& across Fraeer; in oth9r Y~ol'b, Bill'• 
going to bave to p;o into that area -.hen he a:oe• back. Alright bere'a •~ 1110re; 
1 '• sotng to have to go in a 1.ft llinutes and deep. 

Here'• Pr.d Lorenz -- Executive at dormtown Lincoln Mercury where tbe pre
anauination tableau occurred. N<5 the thi about Fred Lorenz 1a he is the ODe 

-.no hired Jac Llnrfren In thia case - we don • t know wheN be is now ••• 

T: Ye•. I do. Be'a in Santa Anna. Fred Lorenu ie eupposedly we aot an addl"eu 
for him-· I've got Roee tracking ~ this trip. 

G: fll Great. Tbat YrOU.ld be boautilul. What a place to tineS hia. 

T: In Toacin, 1rh1ch is right nat to Banta Anna, right down on that bot bedt •.. 

a: What'• he dotnc? 

T: We don't know except that he supposedly keeP' Texas plates -Hilda back :for hh8lll 
on his car. 

a: It sounds like another fac in the Cl"'OIId, doe n't it? 
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T:q Be's right 1WXt to Dr. Bob Wells, tbere. 
I've got fto8e checking bill to pt a batter line. 

G: Tiella cOIIIU in in ~ other way. 

T: Well, Wells b in the old clllll'ch end he's an aasociate of Bradley and 
IICint;yre. 

G: And so •aa :renie in tbat chW'Ch. Well, it doean't aOUDd like it's worth 
•becking out, does it. (laughter) 

S: Spealdns of license plat .. , was there ever a UC4111H plate stolen or removoed 
or cb&Dced 1n Dealey Pl.u eDdiDC Sit 1D the IWIIbtar 17. 

G: I dOD 't knov., 

S: Tllere's a guy in Dealey Plaza holding a license plate in hia bAuld8 and all you 
can see are the last two digita "17". 

G: Ob. really. 

1: At tail 1:10 p.m. 

F: Of cour .. , anybody ha'\t:lg anythtna to do with tbat, 1:f be didn't bave h1a ua 
out of there RY 1:05 p.111. must baw been out of his mind. 

G: Well, anything COUld h.avo happend, you lalov., because here it :La 5 ,ears later 
aDd -.e still don't know for sure wbether or not one of tbe spectators was killed 
or a lecl"et Service man was killed. In other words, '"'**"'' it;a still a 
~a1bl1ty. 

S: Where did you get this picture? 

T: That's a Williaa Allen picture, 
I never noticed this ~t Fl"ed N~a.be picked it up and I I&Ye h1a a oopf. 
Here' a this euy atandiog behind there holding bia license plate. 

Baa:: :Foiled by the CIA. 

G:q ~t tba ball happeDde with this one. 
takiDc off op tbe street 

Box: I got there and a flurry of ears u I turned tbe block/and I turDed up to tbe 
door "lira. (can't ~taDd wJJat'a boin& Hid). 
il The fell01ra J~•t •and. 

T: At her? 

Box: No. At .. • Tbey traved tri1,1111pbantly and Trtmt oa off up the •treet. 

G: Who took her o11.? 
cars 

Box: '1\vo PJK with 2 uux guys ..-apiece. 
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T: Who wore tbey? 

Box: Well, Jlrs. Muret o... to tbe door and said that sa. frieods had dropped by 
unexpectedly to take bel' to tbe giUII$ at LSU. Sbe waa real sorry but bere was 
the book urk Lane lett aut there .a I wouldn't have any reaa1111 to COtae back. 
So I said, "well, I '11 bO baCk". 

All I got wu the license nUillber. At lea11t I C8lle up Yritll that. 

T: All 4 1tere pya. 

Box: 4 auys. 2 8Dd ber 1n tbe first car and 2 guys in the baCk car. 
Youq IU:VS w.-rios dark glaasetl just Ttaved aa I walked up onto the porch and 
tbey pulled out. 

G: 'Where do you think they picked it t up? 

Box: Out ~ our office ltOIIIftbere. The pbciDe connraation. Sbe told tbea probably. 
I think abe'e CIA. 

Box: See, it fita, look. &I' fatly ta tbe OD8 wbo ,ot hia a speaking ens...-nt 
ewer at Mobile 1n tha J4NIUit Boa1e. Bow, 8IIOillr .bu effect• at Beckl.,. Place 
ia a letter to hill on .Tuu:Lt HowMa stationery 1n Dallas alped bJ' Paul PtaasA. 

Paul Piazza I atroogly auapect u going to tUJ'Il out to be a couatn of a.orse 
wllo "Was in the Jeaui t uouae aohool over tbere. 

T: The guy who got killed 111 tb9 plane craah? 

Box: Yeah. 

Box: Well, out here at tbe office yeaterday, I got real interested in George becauae 
be turna uP u a friend of Oawald's in a Secret Senlce ...,. 

G: That's inte1'811t1DC, iD't it becauae ••• 

Box: BeGau8e they were about 2 .,..a beh1Dd tbe Bureau -· tbe Secret Service wu. 
Dut they pt tbere IIDd the 1felt Orle&Da Pollee Dept. has in its 'fUN -Lt. Dier 
tells tbea - that the 3 frieuda of O~~~tald that they have in their files are 
a Joe ~on. and another CUY - they oall hill Vocle, Bd Vocle, and CJeo.rcie 
Piaua. Tlae)r all !meW b1a in tbe CAP. O..rp ot course wu ..-.bolr C~G~UMCted 
with tbe Jerrie 1rma.ttaaUOD by Butern AirliDea, I think. 8ut tbe IUIM Piazza 
co.es up apln oo a letter to Oaald fJ"'OI the Jenit Bowie OONr 1n Jlobile and 
1t'e aliiOIIt too .uch. Tbere 1U"81l't that lllai1Y Piaszas. 

1': Wbo el" ,_ lOt on :rour lut? 

G: Pred J.o1oeD& 1n thU o ... ia 1nterNting DOt so ..,h beeas" of his past, although 
that tui'Q out to M intenatng becm&M/1Dd1Gat .. LonDa bas bND located in 

Bill 
Banta Anna. In the Bob Wells CJ'OUP• 

J 
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Box: That's John Lorenz, thoggh. 

T:q Yeah. Tl\ere ' s a Jobn Lorene but Vte're trying to find out •hether Jobn Lorenz 
- whola Loren Ball deacribed aa tho most radical of that bunch that hung JU"Ound 

G: In other -.ords, it may not bG Fred, but you don't knOll yet. 

T: No. The Fred Lorenz that is in S1111ta Anna is definitely :tJr tbe Fred Lorenz 
from dOI\'ntQITrn Lincoln~ Mercury. We just don't knCIVf tho ~thereabouts of 
John Lorenz and -.hether 11• is any relative or not. 

G: Well, John Loronz dOesn't 1118ttor u lOQ& a.a this 1a Fred Lorenz. 

Box: You see they put up all this screen out in Dallns to tell me J'red had gone back 
to Germany and had stayed there and •aa there as recently aa a y ar ago. 

G: Sure. That's cause he ll11d a fU11Ct1on in the assassination . Well, you'm goill{; 
to get 11omo more information on h1a. 

T: Yeah. I hope be's gqtting it this trip. 

G: Now, Bud, listen to his. bAckground. Proviou.s 
~ith the U. s. Government in Wa hington, D.C. 
Commerce but he bad a special payroll factor, 

Lorena 
e:nployment of '-•••• Hs 

Supposedly with the Dept . of 
didn ' t he. 

Box: Be got an overseu allowance -- 25~ . 

G: And in World War II he wu a mber of the ss in Germany. How do you like that? 
Just nappens to be an execut1vo of downtown Lincoln J.1ercury wbero he merely 
hired Jack Lawrence . 

Box: He eot thore just in tilliO to hire Lawrenc~ too. He 'ffas just "1th thn a month. 

11': Lmrreneo is pretty high up on my list of people I want to check ou.t. 

But this Wesley Fraser is the one who juat absolutely pute me agllclst . 

Ho ' s :rod-llOt . In other 'kords, Pra.er is wo strong that it 
that tbey would dare to ~et away with something like this . 

F: That ' s pretty guttay, wbe• you think about 1t. 

G: The Chief Justice of tile U. s . 

P': They could have dono away ~tith that san-o.c-a-bitch. Be could bave met an 
accident -- real bad accident . 

J 
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G: Tbe point about Lorenz ia that he probably ca. into the CIA with the .JP'lll 
appartua. 

T: Probably, tbat 'a tbe anner becauae tba COIIIPIJlY - tbe Gel'll8n AutCliiiiOtiYe Works 
•lth 1tlich he 1a formerly empl~ after the war, that ia wlcbt next to the CIA 
-- the Gevtn apparatwJ - llunioh ~ aDd thia old Gerun Air Poroe baH where they 
t .. t-fly 80.. of the u-a•s. 

G: Aotully, n •peak of the CIA pioJd.D&' up the OalliD a~tWJ - what the,- really 
dici was to create the Gallin apparatwa after the Will'. 

T: Well the Oall1n apparatua - t114t1 piolled U up ln tact bec&UH they ltad all the .. 
ties iu the J:aatem J:W'Ope aod tbe Soviet U:Dlon. TheJ piclrad up 8 ;.oinc appantwa. 
The question DOlt: 18 the tan •ae11DB tbe doc? 

S:q You don't kncJao -..bat Lorenz lookS 1111•, do ;you? 

T: No. 

8: Or hia de8criptioo or picture? 

Box: I've sot a pby(Jical on him. 

G: You C8ll •rite Richard llelN - he probably bas it. Uaushter) 

Box: Probably Dirty Dick can tellyo11. 

b 
8: Anyth:I.Dc 011. J'ack Lorence. 

G: Here'• J'.ck La'lrreaoe now: employee of dontOim Lincoln llercury - nll eftrybody 
knolte hia story. 

S: l don't ~ it. 

G: You want to tell hia abo\lt .Jack LD:renoe. 

Box: J'ack LnNDCe told thell a ,..k or .o alutad of tU. that be -.u coiDC to baw to 
lNft on.,., 22M. S. Iaiii tried to •• uran,...ata to drift a car to Cal. 
Be OOI&ldn't do 1t. But UJbaw, be , .. INppOMd to have piclald up a driv-••Y 
oar. S. boi'I'OIMd a ar to do ao. lut llillute d6ta1la 011 the day of the 
...._lnatiOil and abOut 10: 00 a .a. ill tbe IIOI'niDc he took • tbe ar aDd left 
•ttb it. .a. c_.. l'lllllll1D(r 1n risht after tbe unaalnatiOil -- t114t1'" beea 
•onied abOut IUa for 2 haun - •~Jere tile hell he'd bMil - be OCIMit ill •hlte 
...... t. all ••• , - coe• in and VOIIita; he is tOI'Il up all to lwll; be 
doean't haft tbe ou- .o Pieuo - Prank Pi-..o &Dd .aotbel' IPIJ ao to pick up tbe 
car. 'l"bey t1Dd it parliled down beh1Dd tbe pic at teoe. JfcM .. Hnd ••• 

Alter the ...... tnat10D, ai'OUDd 1:00 or 1:30 ... UMI the ar :la puoked behUacl the 
feDM. ~ntace later deniee it. .. aaya "lfo the ar t. parUd off on a aide 
atreet". Bu.t 1 '• 1Dol1necl. 

G: It , .. parked l»e.billd a pickiet t.a. beo&uM the7 acted 011 it. It aau •un't 
•rely •ords. Tbey called the pol:loe. Aa a n.u.l t, Lnnace bad to apeDd tbe 
night in jail so tbia is anotber reatle88 Dicbt. 



G: People at dQ!IfUta.n ·Lincoln Mercury - unlike 11108t of the people in Dallas -
acted on thia. In other ._ords, tbey thought 1t waa ao .uap1cicua, they called 
the police and they arr.stecl Lnrence a$1 he had to spend tbe ntpt in Jail. 
8o there • s anothel" arrest that ian' t luted. 

Box: Be contacted the Dlllli JBI in the process a0118tiM. 

G: When be got back to the WIICA after they turned hill lOOH, be called and co-plained 
about Onald and gave them 801118 into.ru.tion about Opald c0111ng into Beaucard. 
And they killed Beaugard later. 

s: aut be newr told the PBI about the piclwt fcmce story? 

G: 5o. aDd the arrest wasn't mentioned. 

F: Is there an arrest lleCOrd on hlm? 

Box: There's eot to be, I think-. bee&uN it's in the 'iOlUIIId that be spent tlw night 
in jail. 

G: Either that or be • adlllit. that overtly. In other 'florda, it 'flU all a lli.etake. 

B: You brouaht hlm in here, right? 

G: No. No. We contacted him ••• 

F: Tcxa Bethel ~tent over and took his pictpre, I kna.. 

Gt NCM, 1 ' think thiaJ belpa you to see why Beaucard rras killed, though. Because 
Beaugard •ould bave knolm more ·- •ouid bave had possibly lllOl'8 details about 
LawreJ:ace and Loren.z., 

8: Wbat sort ot a car waa U, do you Jaaalt? 

Box: I believe 1t was a white Mei'CUJ'1 - OOIIP8DY car - it •as a Ucht car. 

G: &.aup.l'd was killed on St. Valentilui's Dtay a couple ot ;reare qo - IMtt up looked 
like a au1c1cle .• 

Box: Yeah. 11: was an 1DtftHt1ng death. They killed a Kep-o sheriff 1D Virpnia 
here a fn -.c:~Qtba qo the .-. rray. You kn<M., they elected a Jfqro aberf1tf 
up there ·-

G: did they kill hla? 

Box: well, su1oide, but lie pta in a car; be at-tubes a boae; he l'UA8 it throu&b ••• 

G; A lot of people do that after electicm.a - it's deJIII'e .. 1DC. 
The P"P of ret~paqib1liti .. ot the job. (laucbter) 

T: .Jeaua. Be llipt be bebiad the feno.. 

P;q Beaucard COIIII1tted eu1c1de? 



Dox: 2'bat'a the at01J'7. 1 T ValeotiDe'a Day. 

P: Waa be aboUt to crack or aoaethiag? 

G: J tbla.k the &QYeZ"DMnt dispo&ed of h!Ja. 

1': • but 1 .-an they •aited a loq t1118. 

Box: Yeah. But they •aited until .e sot interasted. 

I': Oh. You NN on b.1a tla? 
1': 

G: l'e .. re bqianing to -~ iDtO thoA thiqp. no elM 10U aot Oil your Uat? 

T: a1t a ldwte. Beton ycu 1 .. .,. LarttDCe, •hat did be tell Toll of ~U~y sipit1caDC 

BoX: Oh. Be •u totally t'D'AI""4t4lt, JOU J&aow. 

a: Be:re'a •bat be Aid that'• aipifioaDt. It'• all bUllell1t eacept for GDe thiDa. 
Be ukll Lattreace holt be e&I'U hie 11vizle. a. aar• .... 11, there'• a apec1al 
proYiaioa •lllch a it )'OU dOD 't talle til8 01 1:1111, Hll tM ~t ... ,. J0U 
~ _,..,.... (laaatrter) 

Box: I'd like to pt in oa that. 

G: lt•a Uaited to the Dallu OpUat1oa. 

S: D1d U)'body ewer aak a or d1d be .. ,. •h7 t.hJ"eet up? 

Oz I 'a 801n« to pt to that in a aeccmd. 

1': ao. ._ JOil 1aao1r tbat bG thHw up? 

lx 
'1': Be !Mid • babe ... r. ~'ut•a .. hat be Aid. 

S:q Alad he didll1 t tm-o. up UDtU 12:35 p.a. 

P: ftat'• pretty cooct. Jloltt P"Ple throlt up til8 Dtpt .,_fora. (tauchter) 

G: Aa,...,., tbe illpol'tut tbJ.ac 1.a J'OU hbe to ~ thia DCJIII •ith 2'borlaleJ "•'bell 
I U.J "bow do J0111 881' ll J'OIII' Uvizle''. - Be'a UDder oetll- ••~~e .. ,. "I'a a 
•ritez". I Aid, .. ._ .... did J'OU lut line aqtb1J1c .,-uu.ct". .. Aid "I bad 

a a .to17 publiaJaed, I tb!Dk it ... 1986." Be dOeA.'t work. 

T: I cu vel"1fJ. 

G: But he cloean;t work. Gordoa Wovelle ceta the eDWlopu tr. lk:Leu, Va. 
Fe:rrie wu z.t:I.Nid. All tbeae IDt)" ~ - tbe GaM tJ1eJ d:l.dD • t kill a:re 
retired. Abwt h1a throlrinc "P - juat lUt week I aot lDteneted t.a that 8llCl 
I thoUCht, here are all tlae" cbariiCten ..... ta1lllld to ad ao.t of t-. are 
pHttJ cool, 8WI1 11 they a:re kida becau.ee thaT'• u sot tt. u. 8. IIO"I'DMilt 
behind tblnl, 'but here's cm. penoa .. ho tbron up ao I ulr.ed aae of our -ore 
4JllP8rienc:ed officers, .. ~1'1~ tM seoeral •1tuat101l, ad l H1d "it 1 "" 
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to aek you what in JOUr opinioa would cau.e you to tht.nk what ude thie ..a1 

t~ up, •hat ~ •ould rou aay?" aDd be Hid "I •OI.lld eay that bit probably 
.., .. OM of tbe abootera". And I eaid, "•by?" and be aalcl 11 JOU could uk lUI.)' 

body tbat 'a ever •orked OD &nJ police IOZ'Cit; ADybody •ho'a killed a .an alwaya 
tlu."oot• up attenarda, but tbe cur, etmd1q Dext to hill doellft' t tbrOw up at 
all. Jill 8aJ1J to aak any officer'. I1111't that 1ntenttt1Dc? 

G: Be aa;re lmolrin&: part of an operation wouldll't oauee JOQ to do it, but wben JOU 
pull the triQer, he aaya, evP'7 tiM 1 •.,. putioip&ted in an uweat •ure a 
IIUUl killed another man, he throws up. l8n't tjat 1Dtereat1JlC? 

F: I think 1'11 88Dd a man over to Weat Virginia to live with bia for a little 
while. 

T: Tbel'e'• a •hole 1111110 at Bethel's you can pick up. 

G: You ca bave the whol.e thing, X.t • ~t 801aetl:l1ng iDteretltlDc bere. 
'!'bey doll't tell yw RICh about hie backgl'oUDII. You •Y baw ~ a cue of 
a .-n •bo 1a a crack llhot, Katurally, they doll't 1Dd1cate anJth1ng. It 1DCI1catee 
vq~~~ely Anq bacqround, then goes on to BA'f tMt be baa __. p.robl.• - 1 t 
hinta at d:l.8hoDorable diachaqe wt 1t'a very vque. We'" ...., that before •1th 
intellipoce, But then it goea on to eay tbat be •as a .upporter of Cutro 
wbeD in tbe ll&l'Vice and it leta tt go at that. Well, all tbe supporter. of 
Cutro in tbe late '50'a ttere •tth the anti-castro operatioaa by '63. 

T: S. adaita to being almoat B;LrQh Society and the whole ••• 

G: Yeah. 

Box: bei:'Jbody arouDCI L1Dcoln llercury aaid he was richtl-ing aa bell, 

G: bell with BetJMl, all 1M could talk about 1 be atatt• talkiq aad pretty eOCD 
~Mt'• talki.Dc UOU.t t1M ript11q c:auN; 1D other word8, tbe p&y'• ~itted. 
Be'• a Mui. But tbe point 1• to try to fiDel out bia pnvlou ailitary 
backpound. Be ..- to ..... ca. beN b;y way of Plorida. 

F: I CD Bi" J0U ...-tblq OD tbat. BIJ did ~ift a b1M1 OCIIMIUCt d:I.IICII.arp 
froa tbe AnJ aDd 1M pt it for belllcr a all-out Cutro .upporter JMck 111. 18157 o:r 
'58. Oat Ill• way ti'Oia PlOrida to Cal. , be •topped ott in Dallaa ill Oot. of 'U. 
Oot a job at L1Dcoln lluwry. Sta,..a at tbe 'DCA. which ia a .-et:l.q place. 

G: The 'IIICA. '!bat 'a l'ipt, 

:r: See.:rr.ct LoNDII, lale• IIIIQapr. lo oa, 

Box: How, be u a.ot tbe kiDd ot 1\17 Lincoln .. rcury wu hiriD&'. 1 Nad all tbeir 
aplo,_mt appUcatiou. l'be7 are hlriq experieooed auta.obile aal.-. 
a. dOHil 't 1rAo. • ODe _. ot a car froe -.otber. 

0: 1'bey ....a 't loo~ to:r crack ahOta? (1Ja1&htel') 
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Box: Be said be had vrorked at the Chevrolet on Carronda Lane. They never beU"d of hill. 
But it ... Lorenz that pqt him in. 

S: Wbero did he say he parked the oar? 

Box: Be aaid he perked the car an a side street, several blocks ••• 

0: lfow, there's one otber thizlg that .fits 111 with it. Alllo8t all tableau liN 

111 a COD.trolled situation. I sue•• it's CQ11P8117 cwatam. For example, tbe 
tableaus 1n New Orleans -- .. in a scene Oswald is d1atr1butiag leaflets in 
an lnternatiooal Trade Mart. You've got 8hn inside rwut1Dg the building. 
In otber -.orde, I think it's for :ntUODS of aeeurity. Tbe su:r lcD.a.a he tn't 
go6Dg to be hit an tbe head with a brick. Well, tbere'a a .. rtain MCUJ'ity 

T: blanket PIJCholOO" to it, tbat the au:r feet. prO'tected 

O:q Right. Tbey tboll say tbat he's eiviq out )llllllphleta at llaaion 8lanohe. And 
JO'& look iato and JO'& :find that .be's really out in troot o:t t.be Audoboo buildiJal 
aad that's 1diiiiZx •ben Carla COZ"Ya is. So .,.1')' place is controlled - aDd 
dolrntown LiDColn lfercwry, b68 coaiq 1n an d so forth - you have LoreDa tben 
aa one ot the eaoutives; you have .Jack J..a.ren~ in tbe:nt aad you .. , haM 
Beaugard t.cawae" doD't 1m01r hia role, but the point is, it's a OODtrolled 
situation. 

F: Bid anybod)r -.or cbeck iato tbe ouenhip of the1r ccxapany to see hair the)' II8D8pd 
to pt all tbe .. people 1n it? 1fbo ons it 8Dd who runs it? 

0: That's a SOOd point. lbr did .Jolin LoNDz c~ in u an oxwcutive? 

Box: He bad bllldl experience for nearly a ,..r in Winkle Pontiac in Del las. Tbe way 
tbey did - after be J( l .. t 81 -- be vreDt to Awatralia; troa Au.tral1a be pes 
to Honolulu. 

T: .FU"at be vreat to t.be B1tW Auto Works in Clel'Mn7, didn't he? 
... 

Box: Yeah. aybe so but 1 •an after be loft Ge:numy. 

0: Why did he eo to Awatralia? 'nleN 1 8 that report frilll Auautralia about tbe 
aasaa•inatioo that's clai88ifiod. Do you remollber that? In:t01'W&t1CD about tbe 
&88U81n&t10D. 

T: That ••• froa a Soviet detector. Tbink so. 

G: 'Ro. I dca't mean the one tbat said that 1n:tonaat10P. abcNt Onald couldn't aboot. 
I ..an advance infozomation about tbe aaaasa1nat1oa. Still claa81f1ecl fJ"Ga 
Auetral1a. 

T: That's right. 

Boz: Well, be ..nt to lloaol.ulu. Be 'Milt 1n to bui.Deu 1n lkm011&lu. Tbe Depal'taent 
ot eo-roe p1cDd hill up. Tb.1• "" bofO:N be 101: hU ov.neu Uvial alla.ance 
aDd ba went di:Nctl7 11"0111 Bonolulu to Dallu ad 'Wilt to work 9 *Dtbs before 
the usa .. iutica, be went to •ork for W1Dklo Polltiac. 

J 
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Box: ADd a011ebody reca.encled hill, so be coaea in as sales 111Qt88er. 

G: You .. e, wben you aee til ... patterns as they accumW.ate, especially •beD you 
look at it froa thls point of view connections with the govern.ent, the idea 
of a buoc:h of pya evaporates forever. In other ttorda, it's a • part of the 
entire ailitary apparatus. 

T: There's too JmCh of a redundancy to back l'Wl. These guys are a type. 

G: Sun. Here's another ; case. llere's Jack Creirhton/ Be ca.es up for a lll*ellt 
end then be's gone. At about 5:00 in the evenirlr on Movellbar 22nd, Dalia 
Moaantau was called to traDSlate for the police force an interview with 
Marina Onald. 5 minutes prior to a call by Lt. Lwlpllin, (a })eautlful n- for 
a Dallas police officer) -- he should have been Ghlef of Police -- (Lauahter) 
of tbe Dallas pOlice force, Mr. llomalatau received a call to the .... effect 
frota one Jack Cnirbton -- c R I CB T o N. 

Box: Former aepublican c&Ddidate for Governor. 

G: Is that right? 

oox: Yeah. This 1a the same one that Gooclfrind told us aboUt. 

G: Well, when they said "who is Jack CricbtOD'; Moaantau replied that it was Ilia 
iUipfteeion that Crichton, an illdepellMDt petroleum operator •as "CODD.ected with 
the Army Reserve Intellipoc:e Service". 

S: Just like J-..s ~ell. 

G: ••• Providing a ael'Vice trandation for Marina at a very early juncture. 

Box: That croup is the group tbat Bunt was auppoee to bave -t with ill the Boon 
buUdiDC. There was an &rlly or intell1pllCe 81'0Up that •t over tbere accord1DC 
to a IUJ who ClUie d011m and told ua about lt. Crichton was in the CJ'OUP• 

T: There heaclquen:ers according is right outside of Dallas. 

(all talldDC at CGCe) 

Box: did ... t there but _Mr. Hullt dldD't ... t 1rith thea. 

G: Tiley probably used sa.. individuals wit~D an outfit. 

Box: _•itbiD tbe White-beslan c~1t1 ill Dallu. 

S: Did JOU bear IUQ'thillg about JUI8s Powell. 

F: Wbo'a MXt OD :JOUI' liat? 

G: Well, that '• all I've blld to aCC\IIallate. In other warda, it'• juat ... tter 
of t~. It's eodl .. s. 

f 
F: Cu. I ask you 1rhat you've dOII8 with a couple of 1nd1vlduab, co.pletely dis

connected with wbat we have been d1.cuas1og. 
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One is Father McCann. 

G: Father McCann bas disappeared fJ'Oil the face of tbe Barth as far aa ••· •• 

F: Be's 1D I:W'Ope. 

G: Oh. Be is? 
Wbat 'a be doiDI in Europe? 

F: Bidiq out, I think. 'l'be reuoo I uk that the •re I look at hia, the •re 
:Lntereaintrac be bee~•. 

G: Let • uve Bill bear this becaue Bill 18 Dallaa. Bill, :ratber McCaon baa 
been located. 

F: Not epeciticaJ.t. No. Be's in hrope but I think I know how to locate hia 11 
we had any reuoo to gQ tbat far. 

G: Jl Is be still a •ather? In 11101'8 1rays than one. 

F: Yes. Be was sleeping apparently •1th 3 different women in Dallaa at the aaae 
ume. 

G: Boy, that's Yrhat I call a Father. 

T: There' • a Reverend after my own heart. 

F: Bas anybody ever seen a picture of him? I've never seen a picture. 

G: Does he still wear a 9hite collar and everythirac. Tbat 'a as sood - being •ith 
the CIA, isn't it? 

F: The 110ra rou look at .bia, the •re be bed advaDCe notice of tbe auaasioation 
beoaWMt be gave - up the Cuban COIIIIID1tf's ~~piritual needs on about Oct. 39th. 

G: Nw that 's a beautiful cover for liD oper&tG1'. 

F: But he gave it up and res~ and left to.n, but IIIII bJ the day of tbe UHBaina
tiOil, .be waa back in Dallaa.At the U• of the sbootiDC, be 1ras •atchiDI 
a television .. t in bis faaily'a hoae in Dallas and be sa.. the sbootiQC O?er 
teluisiOil. Now I didn't evan ... , • ., Jcnow that the parade •aa be1QI sbown 
Oil televiaioa. in Dallas, but appareD.tl)' it •u. 

'1': It ••• not. 

F: It 1raa DOt. Well, tbell, tbat part of the story is plaolly. Well, in 81l)' ev.nt 
be bad a nenoue 'bl'walllll01r11 u of Nov. 22Dd and bad hi ... lf put into an insti tutlon 
or SO. body put bia in ODe. 

G: 'l'hat'a interestt~~~r. Tllat CU7 aay beca. aore aipificant. No. it ..-. sen ... 
We beard of tbe aenoue breakdown but probably tbe 10fti'DII8Dt takinc care of hia. 

P: 1'lleft •ere t•o other Yroaen. 'l'bere •aa a •a.an by tbe na.~ of llaryazme RaJus 

and anotber •Oiaall bJ the naae of Joanna ••• 
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T: a..o. Doup8 • 

F: No. 

T: KG. But Jft)l. 'l'bat could be hitl eitlter. 

:r: I doD 't tJaiak BO. This ~ .,.. llOt a CUba. She wu ~icu. a.r bwlbud 
•u a -..ebllll pla,.r. 

lklGI: Be.,.. probllblJ CIA aad I bue it Oil thia. Wot <alJ do tbeJ IIDGir pl'i .. t co.•r 
aa nful lot, but ••• 

T: TM7 do? Does the JlOII8Il chul"ch go alOG« •ith this c-. 
Box: Y .. atr. Tbat's oaa of tblt oldeat iatelliaence appartu ill tbe 'lrOl'ld 1a tile 

ao.u Catholic chUI'clh. 

F: nat bave tt.7 _, cot to 10M by it. 

Box: Tile ebucb ..-.... uet ..tiDe placee ud tUJ'" pt all t• fMitiU.N, 
'l'be7'" alnady cot tbe Ullllllvpoulld .,._=foatlau •Jilt•· 

G: JAt • t put it this ... ,.. 'lou llholt • a priNt •bo'a IIOI'Wiac ball t• ~• 
ill t01l'D1 aa4 I'll a~ JOU a .,.,.n.eat ..-t. 

Bos: W•ll, be tiH to that IIIIOtJMt2' HJ, too. s.e, .._ •u over t..._ ill a ana 
-- u tt.ee throUCII t• au-ca.tl'O eu-. -.ttap •biell ... ,.. beiac MJ.d ca 
Bill at~ at tile bloU boa tile DuoJaana Clu~. ADd tut'• abo • balf a block 
fl'OII ........ t.n7 llalth .,.... ill. 

G: ADd that '• aleo •hen ._. t-.. 1'178 .,.t ca tbe tla7 of tbe ...... t.uuoa, 
.... •t it. TbeJ ...,.. .U..1Jic. Ia tbe .. r still lliasiq? 

G: Caap1e of ,..,.. aa, 1• 't it? 

&oz: Be JUlled out. But the7...,..- Lan7 Sldtb Mel lldllltted to Pat S.Mk of Life 
MCU1M that lie ••• CIA. 8Ul1Dp .. ,.. abe lwl it OD tape but bJ •tual 
~t, ,...,. clldD't ,nat 1t 1a tlrle utiole. 

Q: 'fhat's tile beet ••1 to haadl• .-tbiq lUa tlsat, 

Box: • oa. to Dallaa......, a Uatt.d ...... cower •lllela is ti'IMitttaul ltlle tile 
obul'cb ad tbe CIA. 

G: It'a e en ill O_.ld'a 'DOt.-... W is all O¥U' tbe p!Me. 'nUs prl.,.. UP, 
wua't abe? Tbe cae •laO's ...-rtad to t• ... 

F: McMilliaa? 

G; YHh. 

J 
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F: Yeah. 

Box· q Be DIOVed into an apart111811t n.xt to a Ruby stripper aa.d Robu Hood. Ruby 11-s 
2 or 3 atr1ppeftl in thia apart1181lt houae at 4015 SilllpiiOil; Larry Baith 110ved 
into the aiddle of thea and they -t up operations at the charll club. Well, 
anyholr, Patber McCann -.u in tbat areta with the Q1ban ... u..-. They've torn 
the hcu.e dorin. 

T: lfh&t a 8C81UU"io we've got here. :rather 1118 McCalm aDd Robin Hood. 

Box: It geta wild. 

P: What about a CUY na.me<t Cblu'les Krop? 

G: That sure IIOUilda taaU.liar. 

Box: Yeah. I've heard tbat. 

:r: Well, you should bave b8ard it. Be's .Chicqoan who u .. tocetber Sbft and 
Perrie. 

G: Oh. Be called ua abou.t a year ago - is tbat wure you got that? Proa a abort 
111.8110. 

:r: Yeah. 

G: I receotly c.- acroae it in reviewing the filee. ADd be add tbat -- I think 
before the ..... aiJuatiOD, be blld beeJl workiQI with IIOIMt Cubana in an aDti..C.atro 

cperaUoa. (fund raiaiQ~ or ~~Meth1ng) aDd they indicated in Nft' Orletma thllt 
Shaw and Ferrie -..n COIID.ct.cl •ith tbell. We •anted to pt 1101"8 iJafoa"MtlOD 
troa bl• but be &aid he waa afaid to give )t WI any 110re 1nfonaatiOD and be 
backed out of it and tbat'a the ••• 

P: WBll, 1 think I can pt a IUJ to .,.,. hia. 
Beoauaa Be ude a tape of a COil'A:N&tiOil at tbe request of the FBI and Hilt the 
PBI a copy of it. Thia wu before the ..... aination - he didn't tb1Dk abollt 
thla again until you .nopalled 70U1" 1n•t1e&t10D. Be still 'a sot the tape. 

G:q That would be rreat if. • • 

P: It •111 not se"' up aaythtq it I ..... an ••• 

P: Well, You kna., I didn't kDCliW what you had d011a with 1t and didll't want to I 

G: Be JOt acared to death and we uawally put t.bem 011 1ddll the side aacl hope that 
they will relaz a little --

1': G Alrlcbt. I •,. aot a 1\lJ in Ch1cqo that Jaipt be able to do bia. 
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G: Cau11e the ha:rd-ucaed approach doe an' t do any good. 

~= UO. about a guy named August Stinovich? 

G: I think he's Gollpany in a sense but it's -at mostly bullshit as far as cOiling 
tbrouah 1rith anything. 

F: Wasn't he a plant, maybe? 

G: Yeah. 

F: Tbat figures. 

G: Tile guy wbo c- in wUh tbe ~ of AQcust SUnovich -- what'• his DUD, 
Calvin Bull -- I was sitting hereand be 1raa brousht into .. and I'a not 
particularly good at j\ldging people but in leas than 5 Jlinutea I knew he was a 
plant or full of shit or both. In other 1r0rc:la, that 1ras nothing, Be was 
put on us like that guy ll.aZe was. 

F: I've got a IU'ap sheet. He's not C011p11ny basicly becauae he'a got a rap sheet 
as lODC as your al'lll. 

Box: PBI. 

F: Well, tbey got a hold over him and be played a part -- he wu just trying to lead 
you dow the prden path, I think. 

T: Just tell tb.ell what you S:. told me now. 

T: Barn .. t had a death in the family. Barnett -- the guy who was cOIIiq . Bia 
JDOther died two weeks qo -- apparently in an elll8rgency. 

S: He's going to contact you. 

(several talkiug at once -- hard to sort out) 
G on phone.,. 

8: Got some tapes on the whole proceedings. 
I don't tmow 1rhether he 'ffUta to play the 'ffhole thing or not. 

T: Mot all of it, Just a little flavor. 

F: What's this note about Leon Charles? 

S: (?) 
He ' d l1k8 to get together 1r1th you, so he'll call you, 
Both Sha1r IIDd Barnett are goiDg to contact you .,..t~ next -th. 

P: Can play as much as tbey 1rill listen to. 
Selections. 
What real difference does it .. ke 1rhen you think about it, though. 

T: What? 
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T: I'm not security coaaciou. anyJIOre. Tbe only thing I'm not JOiDC to do is 
leaYe stuff around 'ftbere they can destroy tt, that's all. 

If this Larry Sllith YrU Company - Larry Schmidt, you •an? 

That puts a Detr light on tile Yrhole ball pme. 

Box: Be C&Jie 1D and took over YAJI' -- national indignation conventloa. 

T: YAJI' is H. L. Bunt's p&t. I •as 011. Cupilhaw with h:llll 1D July. He ••s up there 
on 1AF to promote it. 

s: What's YAJI'? 

T: Young ~ricau for l'reedoa. We bad this pl ca.e up 'ftith tbe • • • you ~. 
the well scrubbed all~rican ctrl. 

Hall refera to thea c01l8tantly. He apparently is a bq .an tJPe that 'ftOrb 
• •• Be could be tha intermediary beneen tJ( Bunt and the operatloDal 1 ... 1 . 

G: Sur.~. I think individuals like this are closely cODDeCted •itb tbe P~ricana 
m-sanin. 

Box: It' • ita life blootl. 
believea 

G: Sure. lt'a aot all llilitary. It's an orpnilla that/you haft to deatory 
~lslm all OYer tbe earth or it 1rill lestroy you. Tbe way is aaiiW"ed that 
llODe of theee peopl e can aee ia that tha only thiq that will be destroyed by 
thta ia ~rica. 'l'hat's all. If you do nothiq but think of it 1D fiDaDCial 
teru alODe - nothi~ elM - it ' a coat1q half a llillion dollars to kill • • • 

T: You ••re coiDc to tell - about tbe ct.18e of Jack Perron. This baa always been 
real iDtripiq to-· 

G: Bob Per.I'OD . Well , ia. other W'OI'da , a 1rh1le ago I .a.tioned to Bud that juat 
m,.-bere JOU look, 1f yOU look into it deeply enGUCb.1 you find tbe tilllla 
lines leading to the Federal govera..at , 0110 •a1 or anotber. 

Robert Perron turns out to have been killed in Jrn Orleall8 , auUeiO. aecordiq 
to tbe police. 

T: Areenie, voluntarily conau.d . 

0: But let - tell fO'l so.e of the ctrou.ataDCes. 'l'hia , .. 1D rouchly in Ootobe:r 
ot 19Q; by the the tbll 111••1ea Nl'e diaccwer.d in Cuba, but batore the 
clellala. ln otbllr •ord•, it •1 not or .. , be COIUMIOted 1rith that . Ilia baok
gl'OUIId , .. that - •hat , .. that baM 1D t.be llid-Weat. Joe Pllt.er leaned that 
be Mel p:revi.oualJ aened at ~ bue in the llid..W•t. I can ' t N-.bar tbe 
D8118 rtabt 11101r . 
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What, a a1~1tary baae? 

Yeah aDd tlley went the"l'e and inquired about him and touad a whole operation ) 
b office of lfaval Intelligence. See. In otbe:r wo:rda, qa1n you have that 
line. It' • ju.t too IIUch. BYery indi•tidual lnvo~Yed :D that line oo.aa in there 
8011fthere. So you end \Ill with thta guy in Mew Orleana and,..._ Raney Pe:r:ron 
(at the U• - now abe's Nancy Perron Rich HaailtOD) wbere 

, we doll't mow. We called ; her last ... k to try to get ber to ca.. dwn. 
Sbe '• acared to death. 

T: When is abe? 

G: Sbe 1s up in Nft llalqNJbire. 

But ooe thing inte:reat 1q about 1t. Sbe olwioualy knows what 1t 'a all about, 
in other words • abe' a not scared like a peraoo. ia seared of ao.e ~~ ... 
dread. Her teu is a very apecltic fear that tbe 80\'8rD..-t •Y kill her, too. 
That's her attitude. 

T: Sbe'a the one that waa follo.ed arowld up the:re by PriYate det"tivea. 

G: She lulofta what it's all about. She says "I'm not ,aini to co.e down there and 
pt killed". They'll kill me, too, in effect. 

~= Well. they could kill her in !few a&.pebire juat as easily. 

G: Yeah. But she wouldll't JDOYe. so H've got ••• we finally dui up tbe autopay 
report - I dOD't kDOW why tbe bell it took so loog, bllt it bad been Jd.tiled 
in tbe coroo.er '• of floe. Anyway • ••• 

T'' 1 tried to set that wben I firat c ... down here and I cot nothiq ._t but atatic 
ewer the:re. 

G: I've been JIIU8Wna lw on it and tbey finally o ... up with it. And he:re'a tbe 
intereatiDC tbiDc, aad I talked with Bill aad it aeeae to be indicate an 
intelltpace way of .urderiDC .o.ebody. 'l'be police get a call about 1:00 in the 
IIDrDiDC and a ..n'a voice "aayiq U belpJ I JaUJt aet help; ca.e over Ml'e 
to 't'IJ 1 n3 Callloua St:reet befo:re it 'a too late". "I 'n taken so.ethiq". 
So.etblq like that. And the7 co. OYer and the bou.. 1a all dark and locked 
up IIDd they fiaally IJalb entraace; they bear ao.ebody aoaniQK in tlMt roc.; 
aDd they cain entnuee through a back door aQd gat into the roo. rlfl. and tllrll on 
tile 11cht and tlMtre' • a tit sv:r in bed dttuc aad tluty bave ether tu.ea all 
OYer tlae roc. and tbey ban 011 tbe floor near tbe bed 1a a can of etber with 
.o.e killd of ~ Mde ••k tbe:re, you .... ao you ... u etber all over. 
And tbey tau hia nay and he diea about e: 00 ill the 11DrD1Di and tbe:r -- at the 
autopey, tbey open bill up and be' a full of arMDic. 

Box: 4 cr .... 

G: So what appears to - Bill' a l'eiiU'ka, but 1t appeara *-- that ether tu.es 
aerve two tbiqa. Pirat of all, it '• a way of kDocking Ilia out ao you cao pour 
araenic dolra his tf'A throat tri th uy kind of bulb or ec.etbiac aacl 
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and INCODdly, it cases the pollee rlgbt nay to say "Look at th18 jerk. 
this guy is inhaling lli*lalz ether" aDd then they haul biJl off. 

T: q So they d011.'t go for 110re toxic substances. 

G: Yeah. I feel like 1t 's too aucb for ooe evening • for a IBIUl to go for the 
ether and the arsenic (laughter). 

Box: They can control the degree of a g1.1y 's unconeciout~ness. Ko. if be' a totally 
unconscious, they can • t get the arsenic dO'rfll hill but they can knock hill out 
enough that he .tll nallO'rf automatically. 

F: Why didn't they remove the ether? 

Box: Because they wanted tt to appear that be was on ether. Be had a nWIIber of 
pWlcture marlal ••• 

T; No stomach pump or anything. 

S: Also, it obscures the ••11 of the arsenic. That's a strong ••11, isn't it. 

Box: Yeab. It JIR. 'IJOiald do that too. 
He bad, llo!M9er, a eut 11181de hb throat-- 1101118 contusions and I personally 
think tbey jut alloYed a t:Ln fUDDel down IUs throat and poured the arsenic 
in wben they got biJl at tbe point of control by the ether that they wanted, see. 

The f\um.el or ao.ething of tJaat nature would bave created the cuta in his 
throat. lf<lllr tbere is DO container in therooa that had arsenic in it. There 
is no ooa.tainer ill tbe bed or anJWbere in tbe 1'0018 that he could have drunk 
froa. .Just a ~-..de ... k over an old chocolate nutriment call wt th ether 
fUIII!ts in 1t . 

F: no people breathe ether aa a pl ... ure? 

Box: MO. I wu WODdeJ'6Da if be could bave beell taking it to co. off a • 
He bad a llWiber of pwactures iD the vatu u 1f be were addicted and-proi)ably 
he was, and I'Ye been &aldJa& tbell to ask arowad to see if an addict will try 
coaing off of it -- kicklQI it -- with ether, lika a drunk will try coaing off 
froa boOt! with feralderhJde but I doa ' t kilo. yet . 

F; Well, 1* it really terribly relevat oae way or the other? 

G: It doesn't utter u long as tbey put tbe cantbere. 

F; q Any araenic fOUDd in the bouse? 

Box: .None whatsoever . 

G: Tbat ' • an 1nterest1q th1Dg. Ncmewbatscwer. Jfothing tbat had arsenic in 
but be's full of it inside. ADd turtbel'IM)re, the Clll"t1oa ie bCirl was he able 
to •• thecall . B:r the ti•, tbey pt there, tbe guy is UDCooacioue and 
IIO&niq. 
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s: to run cto.n and lock hie doors. Or •Jbe be locll:ad it before he turned 
t'ii:8iichta ott. 

Box: lie Jwl no pboDe in the l"OOil. 

G: But hen's 80118 110re intereatinc infor.atioo aboUt that. lfuaey Perroa Rich 
Java ua .a.e aclditiODal into.-. about that bec:al.l8e abe cot mad at the idea 
that I wuted to talk to H her. 

T: Why did she get -~ at that? 

G: l don ' t ~. Sbe was sweating it Ol.lt or 801118thing. She aaid 10
70\l tell 

Gar:tilfOD to leave • &lODe or I'Ll gat Artbur Webs on hia". Relleaber 
Hovelle ' s lfeiaa - ,eah. Arthl.lr. "or 1 '11 pt Captain Bradley of tbe 
State Police OD hi a". So there' a your Coapany un with the State Police. 
That'• not why we cannot get to a copy of the Ferrie •110rallChaa. 

1': was he j\ldged suicide or -.arder? 

G: hicide but the police officer who •rote it _,. and the police unally don't 
look .. latr the surface - but thie police officer .-rote the thing u if to 
indicate or point out 801118 of these question& like container for the arsenic 
cauld not be found. 

F: Didn't the corooer look at bill? 

G: The coroner said be died from arsenic poisoning. 

F: Yea but did he rule it also suicicde? 

G: But they don't xmr rule here. The cause ia arsenic. 

F: But tbe police didn't so an:y further in tryinc to find out who IIU"dered bia? 

G: This is SOP 1D lfew Orleaas. Wben we say "COOCI report'' n ...a relatiYeJJ. 
in other words, this ia better than Dallaa but it ' a not like the profeasiODala 
as it abould he. That traa the end ot it aad they so OD to tbe nat ..... 

Box: lfot aa aooc1 aa Monroe or Baton Roup. 

T: I don't underatabd !fancy Rich'a aatacoaia tatrards )'OW' office 1f sbe told all 
tbe story to the warren C~saion. She told Mark LaDe the t~ • • 

G: ANil't you glad, tboush. Bbe told ua 110n tlaan abe told tbe warrea ec-tss1on. 
in a way. 

Box: She's afraid n ' ll uk ber bow it is t.bat 3 . D. Tippett sent fo.- her to ca.e to 
Dallu. 

G: Let ' s .... That ' s another thine. We'Ye been aoiq throuch bar testt.on:y qatn 
&Del it'• a.eco.e appaNDt that what happened wu •• bel'e' • what bappeaed and bere' 
what Cl'i..an mo.a Tippett. When - ber Jwabuld leaYeS ber (Bob hnaa); 
aDd abe cu ' t find hill so abe th1Dks b8 -.y be 1D Dallas ao sba calle tbe 
Police Dept. ad •he calls Tippett. Wby does ebe call Tippett? 

J 
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It's not apelled out but I think tba probability is becau.. Tippett is a friend 
of Jutr hwlband. Her hwlband 1a previowlly at u OKI baae . Tippett uaed to trork 
with Liag Tempco. Fred Lee Cris.an Knows Tippett. Fred Lee Cbris.an ia wit 
Boeing, You •- the whole structure is ••• 

T: You know what this fita in with now? 

G: What? 

( Tape is aetting bad -- slowing ~D) (end of Side #7) 

P: God dum it, you're going to have 

G: I'll tell you who else says so whO's been fututie in thb IID&ly.S.a except 
for what I conddered this one blind spot. And this is Yerstoa whO- pure 
analysia has been awfully good. Yerston uya that this is ridiculous and I 
never gave it any thought, but the rest of it - bis analytical ailld se-. 
to be first class -- Tippett in the window and nobody in the window . 

T" Tippett could have been tbe guy on the roof with tbe llauMr. 

G: Yeah Qe could. 

G: It doesn't 118tter where. It was somewhere fl'OIII the bu1ldiq that tbay were 
shooting, 

T: Do you reJBeber that Captain Blake here aays "oh, that •a• a 118Curity pard 
on the roof" across the Mall, 

G: Say your jwtt saying that nobody on the 6th floor window, I just happened to 
think of s0111ethinc else that h1 t me that I oa11e across. One of the people 
testifying about the aan on the 6th floor window was the Arnold Rowlin? 
Right. Arnold Rowlin had no address but be had a post office box in Dallas. 
And be had just gotten the pott office box a day or so before the assass. 
•••14•14x What do you think of that? 
We've always treated him ••• 

Box: We're setting IHlck on our paranoia again. 

G: I sue•• you1-e right. Basically this was a helpful wit-•• becuase be points 
to two guys up there but wbat be' a really cloiq is probably - they cban8ed 
scenarios. You know at tbe bee1Dni~, they have a Cuban plot . They .,.re tl')'i~~g 
to tie Onald in not only to Cuba but to .luasia. and sa.nbere tbey bad a change 
of plans aDd Hair liD _, not have baadled his auigDII&Dt richt. Because oa the 
22ncl he bad no address. Wben they went to the place where be •aa auppo.e to 
live, be didn't live tbel'e an,.ore. His forwardiq addrees waa the post office 
box. 

T: Where waa be livlD.g? 

G:q I don't ~. 

END OF TAPB 
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G: So it reflects 011 llayor Cabell and Chief Curry. All of thea. So be suspects 
(tape b being recorded at a .uch sla.er pace) ••• 
(so.ett•s hard to a dlstinpish whotle YOice ia beiq recorded) 

T'~ So be auapecta Bowlin alao. 

G: Well, that's interestq. I didn't lmow that tNt I juat sepu'ately recently 
c ... ll<li'Otla Rowliu' with a poet office boz aud it ranga bell aDd I dug iuto 
it and he •an't Uvtuc at th9 hou8e where he was ~ to Uve 8JlYll01'8. 

'l': You lmOW the rur wbo acreNd thea all up ... .Jurrell becaUM tile eunflre 
Kared hia and be ran around tile COI'Mr aud be ... s tblt py l'UDiliDC out the 
beek door, ao be bad to have a bike IICiideDt. 

G: So they killed hta. or ao.ebody killed hia. 
An,.a.,., the iDtereatiq th1q - to pt beck to llobert JltenoD - be uot Ollly 
H.-d to lulve this IMickp'ouod 1D which he '• coamected with Jlaval 1Dtel11~ 
in 0118 seDH and with J. D. Ti~tt ill tblt otber. Ben 111 Jlew Orleana be Ull 
has cotmeCtiODB of sa.e kiad witb tbe Louiaiea State Pollee. Bo I th11lk there • a 
oaly one oqaniatlon in the country, 1D tlle trOI'ld really, 11oh1oh touches base 
with OJn and .J. D. Tippett aad tbe Louialea State police, and that's the 
Veotral IntelUpuce Apncy. It baa these differeut for.. 

Box: When they reported the suicide, you kDolt, ,_ they didn't report it to ctty 
polioe. The ruY that called for laelp called the State Pollee. 

G: Tbey delayed thiqa, too. 

F: So you on put Tippett pouibly u ODe of the ritl81118D? 

T: Poaa11Uy. 

Box: 1 tbillk it • • quite a pouibly. This hi ta this testi.-y 
---="":"'"'--- but lae stUl is dri,... there trc;a the buildiDC at tbe tt• they 
.... hila. 

S: Do you baYe uy way of ebec:ldq on Wet.a and that u.e? 

8os: 'lryU. to Cbec:k Oil it llOir. 

Pollee "POria it WiM, but .. dOll' t lalOW !#yet • ..,.,... WiN WU head ol. 
the &001189el t Hotel. 

P: What do 10'1 XI ll:a01t about a .an u.ed llike Buola:fl 

Bos: I've eeen the ...- 011 a report or •~thillc but I cu't place 1t. 

J': Be wa• a b1• lluddy of .Jack Ruby's aDd Jle wu ill Dealey Plaza. 

F: I don't Jcnow anythiag ~ about h1• tbaa tbat. 



G: On Ra.lin, I had to make a note. Goddaa, tlley bad 110re people •orkinc tor them 
in 1963. 

F: Ia there any pOssibility that J:d Collirae ••• 1D Dealey Plasa that day? 

0: The one y,bo •as killed in 4 ft. of •ater. 

P: Yoab. Becauae llall Steve Wilson and Dennis Harver took hla out aDd d:roMled 
him off from Miami. 

0: Is that •bat happened to him1 

P: Yeah. ADd tbey IIWit have drowned hia for ..,_ reason because he ... a fairly 
haraleaa cbaracter. ln th4tir league. 

0: Be -.aa auppoMd to be a pretty good ni..r. 

P: Wen, be was a all:lu diver a.oac other thine•. 

0: That's a 1ood tboueht. I knew tbat be bad died uDder odd caoditiODS but 1 
didn't necessarily relate it to Dallaa. 

l': Well, Steve WU1t011 aDd Dennia Harber. Tbat 'a oae rea801l I wet to ret ahold 
ot Barber; you mo., •bat 'a he ao dum abook up about. 

0: Whel'ell did you pt th.18 luforaatioa? 

8 P: 1 J11ib11t picked thl8 up fl"OII tbe 111&111 police. 'lbey have a report oa the 1'17· 

T: Are they &\U'e it waa not accidental? 

F: Tber are about •• sure aa •• 11ft 1D tile ca .. of Perroa. 
It could be accidental but tbe only tUDe ill t• report oa tbia thine that 
aOUDded like it lliaht have been accidental 1a that tbly bad been driakine but 
tbat doellft • t uceaaarily mean that you're soine to jwalp out of a boat tmd 
drown 1t JOU happen to be a cood ~Rti .. r. 

And what about a guy named Dwlbrowald? 

G: 'l'hia is tbe last living genuine liberal in lfn Orleans. 

T: T.llia 1a the laat eo.ate 1u lfn Orleana. (laughter) 

G: Tbat '• npt aDd I don • t thiu be '• eo..m1st but be was in hltl u... 11wral 
enoutrh 80 be al.,.t •as ao wbenever be gets sick, tbe PBI I'a IIUJ"8 IMtDda a doctor 
09'81' to bia ~. Tbey aaaat have 200 or 300 bmlka of telepbGDH (thia 1a trqe) 
Tbey ... t hue 2 or 300 baDu of telephcDes 1u tbe sOUDd roo. bee&UM ~ski 
lives ill Jfft OrlNDII and he can't eYeD pt out ~ tbe bOUH witbout IIDII 
crutctw. aDd ~ tbere a:re no ... unca for hia to go to beo•ae if he is a 
COIIIIUDist, be'a the Olll.y cme iD the city. ADd t•y h&Ye tbe 80UDd 1'0011 trith 
all tb.ellea thine•. It '• _,.11evable and every year tJ. Mil baa to pt •re 
11101181 ~ause the Coauuata are increaaiac. ~ak1 ia tM nearnt thing 
to a CollauDltlt left in :lew O:rleane 1t0 aayti• ao.ethine ~· up, tbeJ throw 
hie n ... into it. 
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G: (cont.) Onald and the questioning: you'll find in early stages, Did he bave 
any ccxuaectlon with Dumbl"'Otsld? 

Box: Martello uiled hill that wben he picked bill up froa pusill&' out leaflets. 

G: llartello 1a a IIIUl <4 no •ntality at all u you can see in his t .. t11100y aDd 
his idea o1 a plot is .,_thing * involY1ft8 Dwllbrowski. 

G: Reia.ap apparently is liberal aad ~1te possibly froa t~ liberal structure 
of the CIA for all " ~maw but tbjy UH hill u a decoy because ao.e of tile leaflet 
are fOUDd near llr. Reia..n's bouse but if 1CJU go up then on tbe _..., ,.ou find 
tbey're just u "Mar - wbo's tbe rigbt-.inc not in tolnl, t~ publis~r -
Keat Courtney. In other words, Kent Court"My hall a prlat!Dg p1'1HI8 and aiiiiiG 
tbn' are about l a block froa Keot CourtJMy's printiDIJ p:re.s but that 'WOUld lead 
to the el..ant involved in the wbOle t~. 8o tbey are tryiag a block half a 
block in the other direction, t~y f:lJMI a l1bsral prof .. sor so you have IIIUlJ 
pages o1 ~-~ 1Dg about Profeuor Beisllllll and a whole PBI invHtiption of 
hia when he goes out on tbe West Coast and the leaflets"" probably printed 
on Kent Courtney's preaa. 

Box: 1'he secnt Seryioe tried to talk with Reisaan but the Bureau pulled tbell off. 
'l'hey said "luve him alone. .. 're watching hia". 

T: As if it were a 8GeUI"ity aspect o1 the caae. 

P': Well, why is Bill Ba:rry wo interested J in Duabrowski? 

SaX: Sollebody snaked on hill. Say, Barry can give you one ot~r iDstance thought 
that will subetaatiate Collin's death, if he basD't already. Tbey did sboot 
a 1'11 Oil ~~o-~r ... Key and called the sheriff's office out aDd he ca• out aDd 
fouad tbe body &lUI they said "well the7 were hunting turkeys" and so.ebody 
llistooll: Ilia (liW8Jlter) • 

l: lor a pipoa. Who wu the ;uy, do you lmow? 

Box: Be's sot the u.. and evezotth1Dg. 

G: 18 that t~ nd o1 tbe police inv .. t:t.ptioa? 

Bold. 'l'bat's the ead of it ript tMre. Be wu sbot and dill his fallily ••• 

G: That IIOUIIds like t~ Dallu 1aveattsatioa. 

l: What do we ll:aolr aboUt --.bocl7 aa.d Marino who 111£ht have been ia J)ealey Plua? 

G: lfal"ino :La, I thiak accordiaa to Patrick, wbicJl ..-. it UDI'eliable, tbe purcbaHr 
o1 81'1111 for Rich LockleJ in the 111 ... area. Ia that •llere you pt that fro.O 

.,: I think so. 

Box: I t tell J"'U wbat'a happentug. ao.bod1'• feediq him the ..- buaeh of ..... 
that theJ (Oeorp Butt.~-) ~ed .. out in Dall• 1D tbe -r of '17. 
~811:1, llariD01 Ruth .. ,.. they've SOt tied Up •ttb this. 

J 
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P: Jlolr abOUt a -.n pamed D. H. Mcl'adden? 

G: Now llcl'adden :18 the guy 11rho .... staying in Dallas. - Mo. Mo. 

T: Let' a not leave Marino for a lleCODd. 

G: No. Mc.l'adden - tthat's that ll8llO tbat'a ao unusual about a 1\lY •••• up 1n tbe 
11101'DiDC about 2:00 or 3:00 and he bears tbeee l\l1S .ws.us -- and oae a of tbem 
sa:rs "•ell, 1t 's dorae". ADd the llll:t otber 1'11 sa1s " be quiet, this 1'11 •1 
still be nake". And they are JIOVine ou.t and he pts curioua and lMt cou and 
look8 into their quarters and be fiDda a couple of 3o- caliber cartr1dpa ao 
naturally be reports it 8lld tbat's tbe end of it. But there is a eo..iuion 
exhibit on this subject •U" ••• w!lich is uuiN&l, USWIIina tbey haven't ttwisted 
everything and chanced it IU'OWld. Here - I ba- 1t oo Jl "epen Dallas Leada". 

Box: Yeah. 1 found out what's important about that addnss, Jill. 

G: Here it is. William AnderaOD and D. B. lld'addell • • • If there is a D. B. 
McFadden, it can be very important because D. B. MoPackMD •as ooe of the guys 
wl1o rented the cottage 11bere tbe bullet. were found. 

Where did you pick up the name? From the exhibits? 

P: I doo' t kilo.. Bverybady keeps asking 1118 "Where I picked this a tuff up and I 
don ' t know • 

G: Well, you'd better take a a look at this ona 11111111 becauae if tbey haven't 
changed the facts 011 it ••• 

Box: That's on Kelton Street, isn't it? 

F: ._ Bad a rooa in Dallas oo DOY. 22Dd .. alter be checked out, ahella were found 
1D his l'OQJI., llyaterioua character. I aot th:la fl'Olll lie ... tae Ball 'a -.D. 

Loren 

G: WODder 1tbere he JOt that? 

F: I don't ~cnow. It's trw~ ,.our fil... 'l'bat'a •h1 I uAd you. 

Box: Where Joe Cody lived. That's tbe thiq I •u tr;yine to tell you oa. the phoDe the 
other day. Joe Cod7 l1Yed oo Alme Arbor '**'' at the u. ... 

G: Well are you .,o1Dc to .,... a DOte of that Oil the 3" .,ace tbat I left 'beoaue 
that •a wry 1111portant. They llipt ba- llllde au lldjuat-t to .,.,. lt ••1 fl'OBI 
Joe Cody or ~tbq. 

Box: Yeah. Or tbat ••• tbe operatiODal bue. llaybe Cody fOUDd tbe place for thea to 
rent. 

G: YUh. That'• too clOH to Joe Cody bMaUM u ,.. .. probably Joe Cody'a truck 
that ..... UMCS. Joe Cody flw out of Dallu oa. Sualday. 

J 
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:r: Bor. about IDrike Melina. 
False lead, do you think? 

Box: I don't knOif •bether it's false or not, 1 just know tbat it ' • the Bunt group 
that was trying to put j{ me on to U.llna. 

G: If that'• the Melina who works at the depository ... 

F: No. l'fo. No, It'a not the a&lll$ one. 

G: I've ... n this other Melina come up, I think, bUt I don't think • • • 

F: The one at tbe depoaitory apparently bad nothing to do with it. 

G: Incidentally, this thing about Steve Wibon, Dennis Harber and Ed Collins 
has IliON significance than just Ed Collins poasibly being at tlle Plaza. 
This 1a the no-na- kq group - what ,. .. left of Patrick's raiders -

T: Ed Collina 18 in that picture on tbe sheriff's o:ttice stepe • you knor.. 

G:q ob. really. That's a good clear picture of these guys. 

T: I don't knor. where it came from but what Rose said tras that Collins had 
breakfast •tth Lee Harvey Oswald at Nellie Bamilt6n'a boarding bouse. 

G: Where did Yte pick that up. That sounds familiar? 

F: It Call8 011t of Miaai aOMeVthere. 

T: aoae pickQd it up in his notos. Whether it came from that llll*i: Martin Xavier 
Casey ar 1tho. I know wbere 1t came from. It came from the other ~ 
Gene Bradley, the pilot. 

G: Lesley Bradley? 

T: Lesley Bradley, yeah. ~ 
S: Did you 1nterv1n him? 

T: No. But Rose apparently picked it up. Be's apparently working for Lee-Hi 
Cement nor. in 111am1. Who talll8d to him? Boxley, did you? 

Box: No. 

T: Didn ' t JIOIIebody from here talk to bim? 

Box: To bradley? Yeah tbey talked a to him in tbe office here but I Ytaa CODe. 

1: Do you think he ill involved in any Ytay? 

T: lfo. I don •t th1nk so. 

Box:q That cement 1a interesting, tbougb, because Sylvia Odeo baa been supported 
finaDCiallJ for )'eartl by Racer• and Forray. rorray is tbe ce..ut WlllD in llilllll1 
and ~ and Rocer• who bas hxaa Industries Ytere supplying tbe CGII811t to bUild 
a1adle silos 1n Cuba. 
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G: Say tbat'a rlpt. And the MercauOIUI at'e invol\'ed in that buaiuess, too. 
And the llercan~ are t~ SpoiUJ0%'8 of J. Edgar Hoover. They OllrJl him. In other 
~tora, ~tben be llllcCJa&s .....,...ztAMhtw•Maw ••••• to a party of tbe Mercanll<llls 
he mixes the drinka. Uaughter) ' 

T: You kn<* the etory of this llllJlager of the hotel where ttury have this chili pa:rt:v 
out tbe:re, yw knOirt'. Big bowla of chili &i'Oluld and Me:rean.scm and Sid Bicbard8011 
N10 Hoover is sitting there, you knOll>, and they are aloppinc up the oh1U, tellinc 
dirty Jok4Ja, and Sid atchArdiiOD was an qncouth bastard, you know iaya "ld,ea.r, 
get off your us and get • another bolrl of chiU". Bctcar pta off h1a aes and 
~ seta a bowl of chili. That was the relat10llah1p IUKI subserviency of the 
Director Of the FBI to Sid R:lchardaon and Jlercan.oo a~ t.bOae CU1• • 

Box: That • s ~thy I was interasted in Sirhan' a race track operationa because the 
Jlercanaon's OlmS that track out tbere. 

T: They <*n the U.bal;re - they've got the 1ea110 1n Delmire. Wuh't be •orkiq 
up at Hollywood Park. 

Box: Mtcht have been. 

P: Did you ever bear of a lira. caatorr. lira. Caatorr kDowa a lot abOut Sylvia 
Odeo. 

F: Yeah. She's in Arlingtou now. 

G: That' a the one that Ra:rold wetasberc keeps calling frOJa. 

F: AnY91ay, she t relatee that the llogera took in Sylvia Ode~ after art operation 
and Mil abe lived in the boUse . Consequent to tbat, Jlra . Jlogltre asked llrtJ. Castor 
•ho abe sbould so tell eoat 1ntorMt1on about tbe usueiution to. And 
lira. Caatorr HDda her to nou other than your old buddy, Geoqe 8\ltle:r, and 
Geoqe Butler aultMql.wntly bad many ... uqa twith lira. Bopre IUld •1th th:l.a 
llar18Dl1e ••• can't think of her last ruu.. 

Box: J)id he fJVer _.t: •1th Sylvia Odeo? o.- do 70Q .~~Dow. 

1': le that why Syvlia ia ao up tipt no.? 

F: I don ' t .1m01r but I doa ' t tbiu so. '!'bit 1Ad1oat101UJ an DO becauM abe .wed out 
of Dallu abortly t"ben~ter 8Dd went to Puerto Bioo. 

s: Have you told tlutae potl..., about tbll falM Sylvia yet? 

1': No. I vlaltacl Sylvia Odeo in Chicqo but •• 1t turu out it •ua't Sylvia Odeo. 

T: It 11'BIIIl 1 t ? 

r: .No. .i"rybody bu d8scr111ed 1:181' as a beautiful wo.n. ADd the •~ I talked 
to ... sbort, dulapy, aDd ucly. 

G: Sbe'a auppoee to be lucaious. 
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1': Well, this wcaan waa not onl)' not luciotWJ. She had newtr bMn.even in her 
yOl.UlPr cla)'a. 

G: You were jut lllldtl becawte )'OU couldn' t -• any procreaa . 

F: I couldn't even 1et her to tdk •itb ... (laqbter) 

T: Well, )'OU bed tbe - WI"'Oll SylYia Odeo, then. 

1': I bad 80118body •ho preteblled to be 8yh1a Odeo and annered to the u. 
Sylvia OCS.o. 

G: I boud sbe waa in Bvan8ton. 

:r: 'fhis waa 1n South Chicqo, St. LoU Street. And abe unend to tbe n..e of 
Sylvia and her huaband annered to the oaa.e cd OuJ.l1ere Mojara Md they looked 
at a 11hole buDch of piet\u'es, 1nclud1Dc ~ troa no-na.t kay ud ao forth, 
aDd Ball, h1JIC)I&r and &o.ard and ju.t shook tbeir beads aDd wouldn't 
d18c\ula it IUld tbat waa .an of tbe 4IQd of • •• 

G: I thillk abe ' a back 1n Plaerto Bico. 

Box: I think ahe'a in San .Juaa. 

P: She'a 110t the~ I talked to bu.t aa.eone 18 goiJlc ttt to the trouble of 
poaiq •• ber. 

T: That's goofy, 1an't it. 

:r: It ia goofy. But the whole thing 1a goofy eo ••• 

G: Tbat ... na sbe'a very iiiJ)OrtllDt if they'ye doDe tbat. 

P: Well, abe -de a whole bunch ot lies llDd a nole buaoh cd talae t .. tt.oay in, 
tbat'a ber bic probl... I tb1Dk Onald actuUly did call oa Sylvia Odeo. 

G: I' 11 teU you. what I think tbey did. I th1nk wbat abe probebly aa:ld wu 
UMiltially .._ true but t wben they cot tbz'ousll cbuaiq it ai'OUGd ad 
Boptr Craie'• tut:lllony, they made 23 different obaapa llDd the 23rd cbanp 
was "Do you want a copy of this after 1t 'a t,.,.c:l'1 llDd be said ",.... aDd 
tbey chanpd 1t to "no". In other worda, tbey 11t.,.lly did wbat..,..r tbey wanted 
witla 1t ao they probably prbled hers ao aa to lie ...uaiacleaa aDd u •a probably 
fl'l1t• a1p1t1cant. Onal4 ccaea 1D with no other auya and whee thltJ tiaiab tb 
~ipt1oa, yau can ' t tell wbo they wen. 

P: I tbiak lt ' a abo ~aible that abe's Collpany llDd that U. ...S. up thill wbole 
bic alaJwub, too. 

Box: This 1a tu kef to aalf&inc ••• 

T: Tbat ' a where hrrar o~ 111. 

F: Do 70U kllOif Perrar ' • re.l ...... 

T: Itt 8 DOt llax Perrar. 

J 
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F: Don't you bet on it. 

T: Oh. really? 

S: Paul is really trying to shield him now. 

F: It's tbe .... family. 

T: Are you eure? And •hat did be tie of? 

P: I didn't kllow he was dead. 

G: lie's dead. 

Box: Klki Farrar. 
G: X...t year or so. 
P: Wbat did " die of? I don't Jmolr 

Box: ~ia 01' IKIMthiq. 

G: be baa a delati.t b:rotber. Kiki Masfenar. Now I asked Hall t.bat and I aa!d 
"now this Xild Farrar in Dallas is diffeHGt fi'OII the Xild Mas Farrar in 
Miaai" ADd 111:bat did be aay - Be nid "yes" • I think be said tbey are two 
differeat people. 

P: I doll't 'believe so but I couldn't prove it. 

GL He .....cl to be tell ins ua the truth in IIIIOilt are ... 

P: Who? 

0: Ball. Be really did, 

P: Be cbancMI hls story considerably tbroUch the years. 

G: I '11 tell you what a I th1Dk they • did. I think they structured Ball aDd Boward 
into that thine aDd I don't kDOfr if they told us tbe 1tbole tntb but I think they 
told us as .uch as they could but they sot scrned on 1 t. I don't thiu tbey had 
a thing to do with tbe set up but tbeir oa•• ••re thron in eo anybody 
journe:ytq into tbere spendJI a year 110reatl1q •ith Hall, Boward 01' Sylvia Odeo, 
I ~ it's juet another decoy. 

F: Tbat's •bat 1 think it is. 

Bolt abaut x-anuel TOI'ru? 

G: ._.ma.l Torras. That '• the oae tbat I fowul, *-X iu't it? 

T: That's tM oa. tbat JUooaaD. keep8 aaylDC waa ODe of the c-. The Torru 
Bl'otbera. 

G: l think lti'OIIaD ia totally out of it ezcept •hen be ,uot .. •bat lfapll aaid 
•hich baa aa.e authority. 
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T: Be ataqgotea - I M&n he gets it aOIIftlaat garbled becauee of the tae sequence 
could not poasibly be. 

/ 

G: Where do we have the IUIM of ~el Torraa? 
We c ... acroaa tbat before. 

Box: I Imol'. But tte've Jaad a Miguel Torraa that you •Y be cett1ac a1X8d up with, 

S: Can I internpt for a aimate. 1 rull7 ahaul.d co back - Doth Bud ud I -
•ith ..,. kind of a .rec~ndat1oo to llrs. P.,...raDCe on bort tlw bell •• CAD 
JUke UBe of ber CODDeCtbul, ~:v. or whatever. Sbe'a cOillleCted with all the 
liberal organisations aDd koolta eYerybodJ in tbea u tar u I can tell, pretty 
well. Sbe alao baa hOt 0011 a lot of IIOAey of her ~n tNt all ta.e people that 
abe ~· .... to bave a lot of.,...,, ao., 1 mav.a•t been able - eBePt for 
aayiq jwst keep wrttiftc out checlul IUld wpport1Dg a.e k1Dd of ... 

G: Tbeae people aren't goiar to do anythtac. 'l'beJ blrvtm't doDe &Dytbiac for the 
put 5 yeara; I don't think theJ will do cythiac DOIJir, But alw augeated. 
Sbe said ao.ethiq about AMr1eana for DeiDOCrat1c Act101l •a• coiDC to put throuch 
a re110luUoo. Bell. 4DJ ruolutioo 8Jl7body puts tb.roueh ia better tho aothiq, 
But to be blunt aDout it, I CIPl't thillk of anythtac 1IIOft.t effective then 110ney 
to -..p tbe lnveatil&t1on goinc. 

Box: 1 t '• the beat thiq in the TrOrld. 

G: We're c0118tantly running <lUt of it. If tbeae people aren't COiDK to do ~thing 
oo tbeir ottn and aren't coocem.d enough to have done anything by now, 
cotng to do aytbinc ~·)'. 

S: Mot true. Mo. They haven't bad the opportunity of being eltJIOHCI to u. 

G: Maybe you're right, Bill. I JUIIt luld the fMliftl that IIJ' God, if tbeN'a anyth1 
that'• clear 1t'a tba .,.,.,_t•a falae f011lt101l on the aaauinatioD, aedia. 

8: It'• clear to you &Dd - &Dd they are lillqz -.rtuiDc to realiQ it now. I doo't I 
think" •~ld ,._.Judae their ••••••intentiou. 

G: l'a glMI to bH.r you aay tbat because I ttOUld lUre aotbinc better tban to be 
WJ"'OI8 oo tbia point. 

S: Well, a ... couple of thiqa haYe ~aa..--s. ODe, tbere bave beea no aore 
uaaaatnatioaa. Tbet laat ODe really shook thell up. 

G: That's a BOQd point. 

S: ADd no: tbere are a •hole ~ anti-ar liberal ao..-t that'• jut really 
gdMd a bud of ateaa in the lut 6 to 10 110Dtb tbat • • a.pante aDd apart 
fl"OIIl the old liberal ·- ta.e .. tabli~t libenl&. Tbne people are tbe OM a, • 
and they have a lot of -..,.. 

0: What do you think can be dooe? 

J 
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T: I think that •e sbould ••• 

G: Maybe &0118thiq can be started that 1r1ll snowball. 

T: That's it. I think that 1re should do everything possible to educate the people 
-- like this lady - abe •as kind enough to briDe u down bez-. at considerable 
expenae in order to cet ua together. I certainly that ahowa definite good 
intentions and I think that there ia a very d6finite podib1lity that :till! 
•hen I say that there aaaaaatnat10Da are ainergtatic, this ia exactly 1rbat I mean. 
That they MY be able to stand one and barely 2, but wben it gets to be three, 
wel.l you know. 

G: Is there anything 1110re an-oge.nt to have the 3rd one occur 1rhile •• are investi
gating the lat one? Tbe consciousness of their po~rer. Unbelievable. 

S: And especially if it turns out that Brneato Puget was at three. I don't kii.<Mt 
1rhether he fired all the shots at J all of tbe•. If be •ere at all three of 
them, boy! 

G: Ia that your n«.Wt name for Frenchie? 

T: I'd say •e've got to see Mrs. Wright. 

G: Yeah. I think we ought to touch base 'ltith her. 

S: Frenchie. I 1 11 call hill that until •• '.-. a\ll'e. And ll'e don't kn01r whether be 
was at all three except tbat there 1B a iood cbaDce ~ •as at the Kine one. 
Whether thel'e 'a a good chance about the Robert Kennedy one, I don't knOll. 

F: If the .aoey ia forthcoming in sufficient quantititea, I think we can put an 
organization together to •ork parallel 1rith yours. 

G: That •auld be soocJ • ..U 

F: And could do a lot of thin ga that you can't do because for the very thing that 
•• brought up -rl1er becauae if you send aoeaeone up to Bil'lllinba•, you're nothing 
but bei~ a aurt ass again and so forth. There are .. rtain thtncs that a non
governmental ~P can do that a sovernmental caD 1 t and vice-versa as I aa anly 
too a1rare of. But if they 'ffill c0118 up with sufficient amey and tbe thought 
has - occurred to • N¥1 it's a half-baked thought and we haven't really dODe 
llllCh eon.idertng tbat 1re aight be able in time to ellbarraaa the goverDMnt 
into reopening all three ot these cues by haviq •bat would IIIIIOUnt to a set of 
public hearings. 

F: 
G: Take l"raaer alone - the Zraser situation aloae is ove:nrhelatnc. We are going 

to bave get a bearing/ voluntetiJ' \11i tnesaes and you have to interest the press 

enough to come. 



G:q I think it's a groat ldva. 

P': If " i could pt tho ~Y to support it, ~re llligbt do it. 

1': One thing they can't Aand. A private Iwartng oonducted in truhington. 

T: As Bud says, you ttouldn't have to pre~&ent some crand feat. 

S: You d®'t telllQ!a who is coming 1n tolliDrraw, you ~. 

G: Perbapl it would have to be there to protect itself. Perbaps it VtOUld revive 
tba COIJIP&titioo. of tbe press becaWie the other side pte the •tory. 

S: You eould Jllaks a deal ttith either AP or UP ••• 

1": To toll tbe!a 1n advance 'llbo the next Yt:l.tnesiMII •ere. 

G: Even JmC llight do that. 

F: I t YtOUld drive tile rest of tlaell Cl'UY 1f one lme!r and tbe reet didn't. 

G: That would be very intenstiuc. I'll tell that Fra"r thine caN~ot be eJ;plained. 
Tbat alone. 

F: Well tbero are a whole b\llloh ot thiqa - U you eo da.n thl'ousb this •hole long 
li.at ot 'ff1 tneNea, what's the pl'l'e na1110 wboae t•atiiiiOD.y .., .. chauced -

0 q Julianne Mercer. 

P: She would -ke a great Yritnesa. 

BOlt: Jlal'ilyn lleurent'a teatt.ony ••• cban&ecl. 

G: Tbe only thiDC - tbeoretct.Atlly .Jul11UDMt llercol' wo6ld -.ke a sr-t witaeaa; 
in reality, abiJ 18 Ulrie 110 JUDY ot tbela. P'l'OlMIP with fear. 

1": Let the public aee tbllt too it you can get her on. 

QL SJae '• frozen 

1": Ropr Cra:Lc Ytou.ld probably make a good witneaa. It you thlllk throqh tiM thing, 
you can think of a "hole lot •• 

G: Tba thine to do fuat 1IDX Ytou.ld 'be to start ao.e otber hft8tipt1ve structure 
1f possible. It 11fould ..ne another function it 1t '• exist.bce beoaM eol1d. 
One of our probl._ as we co al012S is that beiDC the 1aat 1DYeat1pt10D decreases 
01.11' c:Juulc:ea for S\U'Yinl. In other WOI'da, u lt ataad• now tbey CAll ~e ua 
troa office or ~" •· W•ll, then, tbat'• the ead ot &nJ inquiry. But there' 
another one cotns. 
If ture'a juat oae 1110re going, that 1• at all eftect1v., lUI• in Yaab1ngton, 
then I '• not the ®ly one in the YrOrld. 

s: 'l'hey'll take the pr.t~alll'e off you, too. 

J 



G: Yeah bee&u.. tbere'a uo qlWBt10D about it. Tbia orsantutlCIIl - ita HYeral 
bllliaa dollar. a year, it not 3 or 4 - and they are not pine to put up ~rith 
thu bullahit penuent17 (laqllter). So I think that 'WOUld be a very illportant 
propoe1t1oa to our aurviyins 1~ another 1n..-ti&at1an came 1nto·ex1atence. 

F: It .. Call pt tbe ~y, ~re'll try it, 

G: That .ould be a good ide•. Aaotber ooe in WuhiDgton or sOli& area like that. 

F: WubiQCtCIIl is a &ood place lor it because you've "ot tbe pnaa already there 
and at leut .,_ lmo.lqable people. A road allow ~rouldD't be the ••• 
'l'be beat place of course 1r0Uld be Dallu, but I'll be dulled if I '• coinc to 
cObdu.t it 1n Dallas (laughter). 

Box: Dallas is one of tbe ~rorat places. 

F: I ·~·t go dor.n there and cOilduet it for a aillion dollara, so llelp •· 

Box: Tbey've got you IIOD.itored fJ'OII the tiM y011 oo.. into t•n. !'My JIDowr IIOftl about 
you by the tU. you let there t!Mm allyt~ )'OU can find out. 

G: I th1D.Ic that's a cood idea. It allould belp WI 11\U'YiYe lcacer 1n thu aitu.aUOD. 

T: lleaJao:bile, I th1D.Ic I Call del1Yer a ansae- that CODt1nual 1Qject10D8 of fuDda 
into J'OUI' 1mreat1pt10Da, COilficlential no-~aae rel'Hled .auld certainly still 
be u..flll, .aula • t 70't aay. 

G: Certa1nly1tCW.d. 'lfe have an elldlua bud,.t problea, uturally. I can't so 
publicly &lid I dan't knoW 1dl how tbey did it but tbe citilseu IJ'O'lP ill 
... Orleau diaappeared cc:.pletely and I think they .found iDdirect ~rap to take 
care of .V.I"J'OIMt of thMI ao that if JOU tr81lt to tbell, t•n wuu't &llJ' a,.cific 
pnaaun. All of a .-c~en c:me day ca• &Dd tbey didn't ... t anJIIOZ'•· 

Box: 'l'llttJ' "" chiclecl out of •· •• 

G: Do you 8UJIPOM that ~raa it? 

Box: I th1J1k tbeJ "" nbarrllUed out of it. 'l'be .. tablu~t rea&ODin& '',ou dOD't 
want to pt llil*l up in •~thillc lib that •••• 

O: 'l'be preaa haraiiHd them too. 

s: Truth or CoDMqUenoee. 

0: Yeab. All of a audden tbey didD't -.t ua,_.. &ad all of a .-.n, there •nn't 
any fuDda .,..... 

F: I think" cua do t• .... thi~~~t to the ..,..,._nt iD reYer~~e 1f" lumt a little 
luck. 

J 
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G: (cont.) Hoover h.iJiaelf -- noone of t~ - can survive claylicht in th18 thinr. 
That • • wilily they are doins .o 111eh killtq so countel'lllNAIW'ee - if tbere • • 

another orsaoizatioa available and 80a8 money available, it mlsht .. k8 a blr 
di:tfew~. 

Well, tben abe mentioned specifically Americans for Deaocratic Actioa .. 
18 couiderinC a ruoluttan. Are they still etfect:lve at all? 
1 tbouBht that their day had faded pretty much. 

T: It has. 

F:q I think llark Raskin's Dft (C1'0Up which la really the 31'd Party or tho 4tb Party 
0.\' whatever they call tt ... ~"ePlaced the ADA u t.be liberal flanJ of the 
~atlc Party. That'a wbere theee people COllie fi"'OI1. You can't expect 11117 
aoney froar. the Eatabliablaant, wbether it '• .. publican 110aey or DeiiiOCU'atic lllOiley. 
S.Cause the Batabltsbaent ie ~r .aDOlithtc with reepect to this thta&, 
so if you are CQing to pt any ~Kmey, 1 t 'e COins to have to co.. ei tber fl'OII the 
Yei"J far right, where we doll't reallJ haft I&IOh hope of pttine any, or fl'Oia 
the relative left -- w.ben we do aa- hope. 

G: 'l'he only people, that'• right, tbe new left and the very CDDServattvee are tbe 
cmly anea that are :lDtereetecS 

F: Alld for exactly oppo~~tte reaaooa. Each th1n1al that they are gotnc to be able 
to blue the otbft' cmo to.\' all the killing and we dot1't lclaw. 

Box: Tiley bave as lalCh u told ua 011 the bard risht that 1f Jill a -.umld jUIIP up aDd 
aay that be ·rraa Yrrong, he was juat hoaerrtly 'llliatakan, tbat 1t waa eo-mute wbo 
did it, funds would be ••• 

0: I would be on a ticket as Vice Proaideut with B\lbert Bulllphrey. (laucbter) 

F: Tbat'a traa the frying pen into the fire. 

G: You know, it is alaoet a COIIIIIdy when you see the IRIPPOaed Prea1dental race and 
each CDe of thea 18 tryillC as hard aa be can to apeak difte:rentlJ frGa the other 
and tU,. can't fiDd any wra7 to apeak differently. They talk the .... about the 

war; there's a •Uibt bit of difference. Hbon apeaking in raore apee1f1c terM about 
:rebu1ld1ug HA.'JA. (la\ISbter). 

P: Jilll, Could JOU dipoe .. fo.\' a fw llinutea and telllae Yrbat the Pederal JO"rn.lt 
baa doae apeclf.tcall;y to illpllde your 

G: I'd ratll4Jr pick that up t0110rrow or lloaday beaaUM IIY a1od 11i1 too Unci to 10 
into fneh areq. In other 90l'dt, ••• 

T: What • • BarDey Coftrad dotnc Dick. AQ;ytbtq? 
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s: Be's been ower tn SPill tor tbe lut tvto weeu but before he left be finiebed 
the first balf•bour progru-half-hour .ovie. 'l'bis fellort, Barnaby Col:lrad, 
.11111, I doo't thillk •• tdaMJ about is tbll BUY (book writer, bullflahter) but be 
invented tbll teclmique of WllDC still pictures to look liJce you're looldq at a 
IIOYle by zeroinc in and be d1d a TV s~ Oil Leonardo DltVincl. a couple of years 
a~ which appanntly ••• a biC hit 1n 1rhich be introudetls tbll technique. 

Well. the p.y, McClellan, who ortns ILIP Radio 1n Dallaa (fonerly with Naval 
1ntHltceoce) approacbed Banulby Coarad ~1• tbt. apr~ IIDd told b1a that 
bll •anted to clo two lullf-bour doculllmtarlea on tU as .. sainatton. starttnc ·dth 
radio tape. that be bas froa the redio station and addiD.J to this aoviea and stil 
pictures, you knort, the Conrad technique. Pint half•hour would I» a pure 
dOCUIIIIIntary just covering what happen..S. The secoad half-how would be an 
analysis of it, arriving at tbe cllll.clusion that then bad been a Cllllsp1ncy. 
Hart I don't know -- c01111m1at or what. 

T: McClendon is tunny, you knot.o. Be give. theM editorials 011 his utwork of 
stations. The ODe the other day was that you shouldn't be pneralbiuc aboUt tbe 
oil industry being involved with<Jilt .vidence bQt by tbe ..- token, you shollld 
be allowed to bring Shn to trial and pursue your ctuHt. 

G: That seeaa odd. 

s: I think that's because be hopes tut it ~raa a left1tng conspiracy Uld be's 
convinced that it waa, apparently, a.ccordiD3 to Conrad. Anyway, Conrad c ... to 
see • aud he speDt a 1rhole day. I loaned bia acme of ,.., pictuhtl. Be's 
..cle tbe lat half-bour but be Jlasn •t JUde the MCond half-hour )'tit IUiod be 
naU.ae• tut will take a lODC t,._ to do that. But the first halt•hour llle's 
already .-de aDd be's been tryiDC to ... 1 it to televiaion statiOD8 in the 
San PnKiaco area but I don't think he's sold it yttt. 

G: I'll tell JOU wbere this fella. stands. 'I McClendon - thia BUY 1a - there 
IU'9 too MDJ' 1nterNCttons. Be 1a a friead of Jack Ruby'•· & ia OODDOCted 
with tbe llel'O~J he bas fnalcy' HZ parties out at his ranch. Be' • COlle 

up too quick out of nOJrbere •aniq that be'• bac:ked either by the llercUUIOil• 
fi'Oa a d1•c joc1at1 or radio aaDOUilCer to a ...... aacnet nOJr with a bulleh of 
stationa . .. •• a clORJ fr1eDd of this cur ill Los Aapea, Ro)" Lofton, ud -
1lOJ Lofton jut fell iato place. 

Tbe reuGG Roy Lofton ha• 110 .uch 110D8J ia that be hadles all of the CCiltrollecl 
envi~t air CODdit1on1uc, places like Cape Kemledy, Viet naa, and ao forth. 
Alld all be does 1a really •rite letter• ad he'• coa.otecl with the lie~ 
ud Gordon llcClndon IDd Bobby Baker. So llcClnllon ia a part of tbe c:roo.d. 
Capital 'f IIDd c. 

Box: 1CSIIP ia the OYert operation ot this bUDch. Theirs is tile .auy that S..pa KSRP 
go~. 

G: Yeah. In ou.r words , it doesn ' t coat hi•. So be paya B&l'llaby Conrad to do a 
tUm on the other aide . That • a alrisht . To JJI'Oft that he ' • not oae of them. 
Do anythi.Dc !ae w•ta, in other words, as loag aa they • own the coveraMnt, -.hat 
difference doe• it •tter what the •ubjeot of tho fila ia . 

B: Tbere wouldn't be any connections bet•een his radio stations and Mcintyre's waul 
tbe:re? 
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G: No, I don't think 110. 

T: No. Ria 18 strictly COIIIIIercial broadcastiq; no religiowa overtoa.ea 
pop ~lc and lieht classics. 

G: I think the maa ou,ht to go abeaQ 1tith it but I jU8t •ouldll 't count on it too much 
But tbe iJIIPOI'tllllt - for ezampel, 011e of Jack Ruby's lut letters - Ruby's letter 
al*»•t all have one things in it aDd tbat is, Jobn.8on kDelr about it beforehand. 
Now, that's very iiiPOrtant because it expla1u wh7 they went to such greatlen&>ths 
to have h1a fOUDd ineane. Nobody •rites ae 110re regularly than llelvin Deli 
nobody works harder for the Bstabliabllent now than llelvin Deli which now makes. 
in that respect, JD&koa bis role for the Establ1sllllent clear. I d011 't anner his 
letters anyaore so notr be "ants ae to take a trip to Canada with bill and I 
.-ntioned to SOIIIBbody and they said they are going to "lue reiDdeer atlers on 
my head (laughter) and send me out in tbe \t'Ords. But the l011g chatty letters 
froat Melvin Beli. But the point is, you see part of tbe structure there. 
That's why he 1Mnt out ~ his way to Mke -.y acquaintance. I mean, wbo a. I? 
and here's Beli - a million dollars a year - suddenly zt •ritiq •· 

Na~~ to go back to Ruby - Ruby is finally tll}'ina to tell the truth. Be realizes 
lle's trapped DOll' lllld the;y u.ed hia. So 1tbo doett he write one of hia letters to. 
He 1rritea Gol'dOn McClendon. What happaoed to it? Baa anrbodJ heard froa 
McClendon about it? Motbing. 

Box: Be aars his two best fridnds that be can ti'U8t above anybody else is Gordon 
and Joe Cody. 

G: They helped set hia up in the deal. 

F: Wbo were these twoT 

Box: Cody and Gordon McCleDdaD. 

G: Gordoll McClendon is tonaer Office -- in •ar 1M •u ONI. 

T: Bia sister talks ~ about - "Oh yeah, Gordon •u ca. of Jack's beat frieode and 
Jack called hia that aft•rnoon" -- afternoon beiq Saturday at 11J apart~~ent. 

:r: Eva Grant said tb.at? 

T: Yup. 

F: Baa anybody r .. u,. cbecQd on her? 

T: Looks lilra she'• a narcotics addict and real hard boiled ••• other than that ••• 

G: Sba ahol¥ed up at San Antonio, didn't she, when the Pr•ident ,. .. tbere. 

F: Well, that's fussy. 

G: That's fuzzy, yeah. 



_ _j 

T: That wludaw 1i'U opeDed in your earlier shot; n011 it '• clOIIed. And this one's 
opeMd a bit. 

F: Another slater of Ruby'a works for tb& Treasury Dept. 

F: In lfaahtncton. That' a 1nterest1nfr. Krs. Nol"Mn Carroll. 

G: lira. lfor.an. Carroll 1a the aa. of Jack Ruby's slater •ho •ora for the 
Treu\IJ')' Dept. Carroll 1s another IUUIIe Jack Lnrence hea, COlle to th1nlt of it. 
Be '• ooe of theee people 'i'bo ball an extra alddle Dall8 and carDOll ia ODe of thea, 
..-niD&' he could be Carroll. Carroll is used aa a na.-de-•1~ by aa.body el" 
too. Who' uea tbe IU1ae Vince Carroll? 111 ttua ca.ee? It doesn't ca.e ta •· 
Carroll ia ued by ~JttWJral people in the case. 

F:q Warrea. Carroll cot killed - no be didn't either. Warren Carroll ia a 80ript 
wrl ter tor a.t, former D CIA type. 

G: VinCe Carroll - that 'i'Ul come to me. 

Box: HuDt aDd all of his people ••• 

G: Carroll waa the name UHd by Vapnotf 1i'beD be C81118 d011n :troll Pbilaclelpbia and 
be .wed Oil SW.et Street, rtsbt bebiDd the ~ theater, aDd Iw'a a part ot the 
operatioa 1Jl BOlle way becawJe be's got to be U. s. lntellipnce - be ~ da.m 
l:lin'e lOIMied 11'1th p!ll!l and he's l1v1q t right tbc;tre 1D oak Park. 

'1': a. ' s the 1'11 with the •bip antenna Qll his car - the whole thing. 

0: ,..U. '1M radio specialist aDd h1a history ia -- be's takeD b)' the Ge..._ 11rben 
tbey ~ back f:roa tbe llualau and he crows up u a Nasi ud heN be la 
IIUddeoly ,._ina arouDd 1tith a )6ft big red ooowrtible. But Carroll is the Jt ... 

be used . 

P: Dida ' t Selanclria do a lot on hla? ADd reach an7 conclu.iOIUI? 

O: l doD 't think the7 re~U::IIed conclu.ton. tor tbia reUOD. At tbat tt•, there •aa 
-* QO otber inquiry ao there,.. .. no plaee to ~t their re.ulu but I 'I'OUl.ct 
say llGIW tbat tbe cODClusiona tbey necbed tbft jut cosmeota 1111 th tbe &ftenl 
1DtelliptDCe operatlaoa that we'ye co. up. 

Doa"t you tb1Jlk 110 Bill? It'a jut a part of tbe apparat• . 

Box: I think be •Y haye had ~t~ to do •tth tbe Tippett blt. S. wu out at that 
ti-. 

P: Yee. And tbe ctrl allllil fr1eDCI that be MrriAtct or ~ht .SO. here or ..ethtnc 
knOlls a11ou1: it too. I'" forgotten what bel' aaae wu . 
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•= Speald'Dif of the Tippett death, did. you ev.r hear aDJIIOI'e about that pay who 
wrote Playb()y -cuine after your 1Dterv1n &Dd said •'d been at the ecene 
of tbe Tippett shooting and bad NOD two CUJ'S shoot 'l'ippett and Nil away in 
opposite dlrect1oas. ae..ber that letter to the Editor. 

G: Mo. 1'hat's !rOOd but he said be didll't •ant to sar uythiDg becawre he didll't 
want to get ibvolved. 

8: Be's living in New York aoaa.bere. Did you ever get &nYJIOre? 

G: Mo. Be didn't 'et involved. 

B: Be said there were 6 other people tbere 'flho •• the .... thiq. 

G: Frank Wriaht. Cl8110118. I wouldD't be surprtlled. But the two - I'UDiliq in 
opposite direoUOIUJ fits J'l"&&lk Wript or Clela Cle-., I cu't re•ltber• 
but it oae pe1'8011 sn that, tbeD. it probably haPJIIIIWd blloa._. all the others 
could just ... ooe hODe&tly. 'rbis ~d colla1Jonte what happeaed. 

J': What do you expect Alan Wricht to tell u.s tOIIOn'Oir it" pt alaold of his wife? 
I couldn't ... where be really kiln aytbills about tbe cue. 

Alan 
G: Bill ..... to have extracted a :fn thinca fnMI Atllal Wright. I fOUDd hia kiud 

of ueleN but Bill cot a fn thibp. 

T: The oaly thiDg tbat I ca.e up with, 1t there was this hiNd lUll fl"'OI W.Xioo City, 
which this croup could uae and be eheckecl into the Staaely Botel 1a DallN 011 

tbe 19th &Dd be tunuJ 0\lt to be - we Jmort bis naae ud be tUI'IlS out to 
be Prenohie -

G: But tbat's about it. But othel"'liae, I think be's -

s: What about tbe Dorcepe MQnel part o:r 1 t. 

G: That's too re.ote to do aD.)'tbinc with. bcej»t llorl'isoa's killed aad lllach Ward 
is killed with hia Wider :ratber Odd circull8tances but wbat M ollll you do ucept 
to say that &Dotber part of lahe Banniater opo:rat101111 is aoae. 

T: Gee, the aartality rate in that Bannister operation 18 pretty bec¥7. 

G: Unbeliu .. le. 

box: S.&YJ aDd cloee together. 

T: Perrie aDd UU.h Ward &Dd Bannister -- wbo el .. -- Gatlin. 

G: But llatliD had a biNu't atteck -- yeah after 1118 fell 8 stories (laucllter) 

r: Can uybody idelltity a crlpled pilot that got kUlecl? Can anybody ldatlfy 
a pilot whoH nic~ was Baney? I'" sot t-.o pilot• IUld I CaD.' t aet any 
~·Oil thea. 



Box: Ian 't tbat the guy •Jao wu tJUppoeed to Jwaye tlOWD the plau that ditlappeared 
off the eout of Corpwa C)triat1? 

!': llay have been. I have checked with tlw PAA, the CAB aDd enrJbod7 untU 1 '• 
blue in the face and there wun't any auch pl.-. 

Did IUI.)'body check tbe papere? 

Box: •• -~ 't been. 

F: Neitber bave I. 

G: We doD't the ~ * -we pt loocf lead8 IIDd don't fol101t tMII up. 

F: I fipnd that the FAA -- eMDtully 1t0u).d c-. up with ~~a.e infor.aticm but 
tllty w011 't ADd I think tbe 8li'ICU.M tbat tbey wUl htde behiad if they actually 
eet aucht at tbia is that 1t fell outaick of terr1tor1al waters; therefore, 
it w811D't in tbeir jurUd1ot101l. 'l'benfon, they doa't haYe &117 l"eeOO"da 011 1t. 

Jklx: If aoaebod)' could pt to Cozopu ~ before ~ it pta ai'OUDd too IUCh, tbey 
llisbt fiDel it in the aicrofU.u ot the paper but I •-.. MG caiNNI lille wbn the 
DUl .. TiMe Herald, I belieft it ia, where *'tually llicrotU.• Junre been taken 
out ot the library. 

T: It jut occurred to • that a plane ian 't rotne to plQDP and kill a couple of 
people without tt being in the papen. 

F: Do we have any really solid evidence that there wu such a plane, tbou4rb? 

G: I think it unlikely, personally, 

F: It nea a lead that I put way dOinl on ay 11at. 

G: I ..ou.ld coaaider it l01t priority. 

Ot Groaaien ia aoocJ in the facta of hia living with Ferrie IIDd ~ realtioubipa 
with 1Ddividuala. Be luld Hxual relat10IIUI •1th 'l'horllley for exAIIple. Well, 
I believe hS.a. Tbat • a why 1» deNribea so apeciflcall)' the body boldine tbe 
lUll .-x aDd the aUitaat. 1111 .. ,.. poatiwly that • • Carey. 

F: no you mow who b1• uncle ia? 

G: Wbo8e UDOle? 

F: Brocbiera. MelY1n Prioe, a loac-u .. Coacrea81U11 t~ ... t st . r-au. 

O: Oh. nally. be'• a cu.riou peraon Mclawae you t1Dd it laud to belie,. that a un 
:t .. le tJO atroacly about tbe truth aDd yet it ..... to be a tbiq with hill. 
Be .....,. to he tfi"Ul1D8ly coacened about it. Be p1oked up tiWtp that an l'UIIOra 
C# hrrie lliabt bave told Ilia wb1ob 1t MnD't true about tbe pl-. but w!Mm be 
tells about ind1Yiduala that be aa, I th1nk be'• reliable. 

F: Wouldn't he •• a peat •1tneea? 

O: q They've already •hot h1a out .•• 
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G1 (cont.) Tbey've alrelldy ahot bill out of tile aaddle, Bud, .. a •dtneaa. Tbe 
Federal court .ent him to an institutica. 

F: You •a he'a tbe:re JlOft? 

G: Mo. But they .. id - tt•a oa hia NeON now. 

1': I don't can. Practically everybody I bave ia goitli to have eo. aort of a 
ncord of that type. Be is a fairly colorful character? 

G: lla, Ha. I think be could be very IIJIII c~i table. 

F: One thiDC I have to do ia spend hAlf of the tiM bu:l.ldiq up the onclitablity. 

G: Who tbe bell :t.s goinc to be Uying with J'errie? He'• ping to b4t rather an odd 
character to 'bec1n with, 'l'bat • a oae th111& about it. Tiley c&D • t d11MI'Wdit the 
w1tDHII .. eaaUy by Hading hill oft to an 1Utitut101l bec:auae that'• ping 
to _. it all the 1110re believable that a. would be livina with Dn1d l'errie. 
Ro probl• then. 

8: It'a gotq to be inteNIItiDg to ... wbat they do with J-• Earl a.;r. Be 
•1 die of -tal illbalaoe, I 8UJJPOIM. 

G: "*7 then you will have a cloaed coffia, WOD't that be IIIIUiq. 

F: lt'a .,_too srueao- to let I*'Pl• ~ look at tbat tolka. 

S: Especially wbea be t\ll'bS purple. 

G: They U)' have the Statte legislature pass a ln wbere you can't look at tbe 
au.topay. Ian' t that uabeU.evable. They juat did 1 t 1a California. 'l'bHe 
thiDSa go thrc:~Ugh t. Jut like that. 

J': At aGile JUDCtun, we're going to file a au1t agaiDat the Federal IO'N~t 
for ao.e of the atuff in the Archive• UDder tho Preed011 of IDfo...-tiOD Act 
to eee if we C&D ah&Jr.e ~~o.& of tllea lOCMe. 

G: I thlak tbe)' aN aet up for 110at of that atuff and tM)' will .. ,, "okaf, bere 
1t ia" and then woa't he aacb then, Tbe _.-.in thing to bead tor ia that 
X-ray. 1'Jiat'a tbe touebNt thiDC for tball to handle. Ill otber WOI'U, I thiDk 
tor eXUIPle tbe really hisbnt cat81J01"7 of cluaification baa DM"er bNa -nt1oo 
1t'a buried fonmtr ia J'Bl fU... If it'• not buried in 10 f"t of pound, 
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S: Never reached the Archives. 

G: And what they 

END OF THIS SIDE OF 'l'APB 

BEGIN SIDE #9 

Box: Iuaca, J'errie i• fi'OIIl tilll Ne"W Orleans, 'lwadwil•du and the agency is from 
New Orleans and that agency did run a na• .check 011 o-ald. 

G: By eoah, they did. 

Box:: yeah. 

G: And they were also resular contributors at the citizen ' s ca..tttee. 

Box: Oh really? Truth or Consequences. 

G: Sure. That doesn't mean a thing. Gordon McClendon if he lived 1n Mn Orleans 
~ould have made every 1ll.eeting, wouldn't he? 

Jack Ruby. 

F: Hell, I'm one of the Foundations that gets CIA money to belp finance .a. 
To throw me off on the •rong trail. That wouldn • t surprise me at all . 

G: Tbe thing to do is to uae it, that's all. 

F: If they come up Vlith tlle money, I'll use it. 

G: Na., bow did .rerrie use the Isaac? 

Box: He said he was surprised to see a fiU7 of Isaac's caliber takiDC up with a nut 
like o-ald. 

G: I was ~turprised aboUt that coa.nt beca_. I - it's bard for • to tbbk: that 
Ferrie •auld vin Onald as a nut . 

T: Ferrie didn ' t aay that. The other 1'17 did. 

Box: Yeah. well, aaybe it was. 

G: That &Ught be dlfferent . 

S: You said the py bad a bearing aid or a beariq device in bb ear. 

T: either one. He bas a plug in his ear; just like the police officer in that 
picture. 
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S: D1d yw see ay blow-up? 

Box: I th1nk that blow• up is terrific. That' • 801D8th1Jag Dallas ••• not us ins at tbat 
time, man-to-man COJIIIIUDicatiOD.s. 

'f: They'll catch oo to tbat about 1990. 

Box: Tbat 's di:n~Ct cootrol to .Dealey Plaza. That' a all tbat cO\llc:t l)e. 

F: Does anybody have any idea 1tbo the 3 bones •ere? 

T: Bu.t 11e don • t know 1tho the pol.ice officer is, do -.e? 

S: Hartness is the guy in the back. 

T: yeah but Ttbo is this cuy? 

S: Boy, if 11e knew .,bO be was, n'd have it. 
You can alaollt see the na• on hia badp. 

Box: It 110\lld be a pboPy an,._ay. 
Probably so.e n ... le's rented. 

G: Probably it says "uoidentifiecl". 

Box: He's ,ot on loat.rs. 

G: Loafera? Be 11\U'e baa. Bow 18 that pottdble. Did you aee this? I've never 
seen a pollee officer •itb loafers in ., life. 

Box: He aiJa't ~no pollee officer. 

G: What is tbill thille in Us Ul". I ... ~thiJag IRa t J caa't quite Mkie out the 
tora. 

Box: Here's tbe sUdw tbat be's cutlq ud it ~ out ben. 

S: got a wire IOillC clolon UDder his collar. 

F: Bu &a1bodY ben. able to 1d.Qt1fy the 3 .,._.? 
G: No. 1'Jaey 01111 speak of 1 b\a aad they cloud it by ju.pillc to tbe P'OUP 

1Jav .. t1ptor, )'Oil see. berJ't;... you eDCOUDtv 1 bull - LoD.y •utever his DaJDe 

ls - if you ... it's a way of pttiDa out of -.at1CIIl1DC tbeN t.o. 

T: Mo. D&Yld Ballin is taUiq to a police officer BarkDetts DCI Barlraeaa said there 
~ were 3 of tMID. 

G: lhU18 tJaouch. 

I'L Could ~ of tbell N Bndley, or DOt? 

1': Yeah. I'd ....-r tbat'• Bradl•1· 
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T: This ia a beatuy. 

Bo:rc: I think two of thea an,..,ay are the cun- of the operations. 

T: This guy looka lUre OIMt of t.beae para-111U.tary type• - :you kuOII' a kid Ttlto had 
been in tbe apecial .. nice or &OIIethiDc like that. 

F: 

Box: '.ftle ~tera .... re taken out under police ..oort. Rent ia tbe guy pttiDc them 
to tbe Jail and fl"CS the jail, they .. tat tbnl to a police oar out tbe back 
i door - Tippetts aay - and they IU'IJ aaa-. 

G: Central Iatelliceoce baa so.e fantaetio data 1n thia au.aar,r of tbeira and ••'ve 
got to keep that in a1Dd. I al_,.t let it CO but t after I talked to the 
guy Ttho ..... bled it, but what they do is thia. In other words. tbey rely on 
a lot of V. 8. IIOD8f aDd .aM of the IIOU1'Ce8 of tbeir 1nforaat1oa ia fl"CS the 
CIA it .. u. Tbe data ab<Nt tbe ahootlt:ac they iDdicated to ua c ... fJ'QI the 
CeDtral Intelliceoce Apmcy - another part of it. ADd who el .. would 1mow 
bMtu •ben you think about it. It wu shop talk. Tlae deaaila - boll< it ... 
done. 

Box: I aa 1ncl1Md to cive a lot of credence •• 

S: In otber worda, throuch ooe of their 1\178 tbey planted 1naide. 

G: Ho. lfo. Tbey ju.t told boll< it wu doDe, ott t:be record. One of tbe guya •bo 
••en't involved but kDR holt tbe aa-cJ' had Itt doDe it explained holt it •ae doDa 
ott the record to l'ranch Iatellipace aDd PNDCh Intellicence reported it. 

And it •u l"eCeeltly put 1n book fom -- put topttber, I think, u a re8Ult -
I think DeOalle caUMd it to happen. But tbe)' don't explain it to you tbat •ay. 
They explain it just u a pubUaher aDd •riter gathering tbe eYidence aad ao 
forth, bUt wben you I'Md it, you ... that thia ia an intelligence aulyaia. 
Don • t you think .-o? 

Box: Yeah. lt'a sot to be. I'" read too MnJ case hiatoriea baCk ill WuhinetOil 
that l'Mda juat aactly lillie that. 

G: Willy doean't kllOII' that .uch about it yet. 

T: We've got tlu'ee ott1cera involved bent. 
G: 
IbiD Do you k1lOII' hill? Did you pt to ...t hill? 

Box: Ho. 1 didn't ret to -t hill. ~ lloOee aa711 be'• a nal creep. 

G: Be'• alrqht. Be'• a nice PJ but you can Me thai tb18 illfozwatiCD really 
doeen't ~ troa hia. 

J 
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Box: I think that's what happened, J1a. You see, •• wort of violated their ti'Wit, 
in a Ttay, with tbat Jfew York Tt ... story, 

G: I don •t think tbat bothered thea at all. 

Box: But I think tbe7 8e1lt ua this froak who sella it as a bOOk operzticm becauae 
they dOD • t waa.t to be t1-' to it. 

G: Yeah. But when you read the tbiq, you bave real data about the operatiODS 
and this is eecorted out ot the rat1oaale by Dallu police. 

There is real quaat1oo whether tboee are naular Dallaa ._X police thoueh. 

Box: This with the latders can't be. I oever •• a pol1ce11811 ••ar thea. 

P: Bave you cot any doubt in your aind that 0Aald -.eat to Russia u u .._lean 
agent? 

G: We've had aa.e ciO\lbt about 1t aod spent a lot of tt.a dtaius into tbat, Bud. 
I'• kind ot tired to cive ata1b but for one tbiftC, there is a real cOilll.Wt 
ill heicht. 'fbe Onald who c: ... back on the ship aeeu to be about 5'6" aad the 
Oawald that applies for a passport 1a as tall as 3'11". Ia other wordt, 
there's a real vartaticm. Tbe pbotosraph that ••• 

F: B01r abOUt the py tbat died ill Dallu? 

G: Well, tbat 'a the tall Os•ald. 

P: I -.oDder if there aay not be an explanation for his showing up tryiq to 
buy trucka tor QaU in 1961. 

G: we've considered the possibility that they ~ atcbt bave a look-ali~ situation 

J 

there. Por eDIIple, you caa. go to tiM ptcturH of Onald in Jtuaaia standing 
bdide Marina. She's very petite.well, be 1a al11108t as abort u abe is. Do you 
re.ellber tZW.., Bill? 

T: Yeah. 

G: Staudinc on the bridge. Be's aliiiOSt aa abort as abe is. ADd Lee Oawlad •aa 
at least 5"10" ao there la a mystery there. 'l'heri"a a J178'tel'J •hJ abe calla hill 
(•bat • 8 the nicJ;na11e?) tilla Alek as 1f Alek •a• tbe previous 1'13' Md sbe' • 
forced to lhe •ith b111 because abe certainly has no f"l1DC for hi•. 

tbat 
Box: I tb1Dlt we've cot two O.Walds. w.• .... cot cee that 11Ted ... aarrt.d her 

1n Russia. 

G: 'l'hat she 8..-cl to have f"l~ for. 

Box: Ra11811ber the first th!Jac tbat Jlappeaed when. whe lOt to Dallas is tbat abe started 
haYiq aarttal probl-.. - her husband beat ber, abe dtciD't like h1a. She 
started ahifttq f1'011 bouM to bouse, and she wu bappy eaousb thouch •beD sbe 
got back with Lee Harvey. I think there's a atl"'IDC pGIIstbllit• of two Onalds. 
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F: Both 1n Russi.& and later? 

Box: Jfo. 

F: In Kusa1a there was one. 

Box: In Russia was one ••• 

F: q But not the Marine? 

Box: I'm inclined to doubt that tt we.s tbe Marine. 

G: He baa handtrritins probleu. For exaaple, without being an expert, you can aee 
that the letters supposedly written by Lee Os.ald in Russia ... -- the handWriti 
ie quite different than Lee Onald, which is like chicken scratch. 

F: Wait a minute. You all are losing me ~here here now. 

G: We've dug into that tor 118111 IIODtha. We're just getting bac.k on the trail. 

Box: 'l'bat 1s .a.thing you can work a Ufetlae on though and not l'&ally IlSke IIIIlCh 
Pl'04Jl'e88. 

F: Spend two ainutn and just explain it to 1118. 

Box: Het.'s the best esplana1;1on. 11 you read tbe notes that Oswald is suppoaed 
to have bz'o~~~rht out of Rus.ta and froa which be was ~ina to write a book, 
you will find a beautiful example of an tntelligeDOe •'''++•A•• asent's casing 
report on tbe electi'Obic factory in llinak. Oftald did not write that, yet he 
t. supposed to have written it. lf01rt tbe XII :report would have 111&111 uaes to 
Intellicence. primarly being able to infiltrate another ageat into that plant, 
WJdbe f811111ar with it. NOTf 1 nowhere else in his writinp lloea Oswald get 
aa specific aa he does in the operations of the electronic plant in Minsk. 
It's g totally dlf:ferent from all of his other ttriting. Be can't spell cat 
it he's writing a note to s0111eb0dy but the casing report 01:1 the factory is very 
grammatically correct. 

P: But tell me who you think went to Russia? The ex-Marine? 

Box: I don •t think eo. 

F: Wbo do you think went? 
·~t 

Box: I think tbe CIA/went to Ruaaia. ustns Oswald' a naae. 

Box: I've 101: a hullch tbat he went to Florida or poaiUbly CUba. 

T: Kft Orleans. 

Box: I tbillk be was a CIA ll81l and I think tbat could accCIWlt for hie being Men all 
over Miaa1. You 1mo1r 1 ,.. get all these reports all the t1• aboUt bis being 

seen down there. 

J 
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F: So -.bat you think that the guy 111ho was killed in Dall- did not go to Russia. 

Box: I think so. 

F: 1 aa understanding you correctly. 

Box: Yeah. This is theory. 

S: Photoeraphic evidence, you kn~. 

F: 1 kn~. B~t everything keeps popping up so I'a tryiDc to keep straight in my 
aind ~that your theory of it is. 

G: It's a polJIJibility, I think you bave to say but a real possibility. Tber. is a 
real question about pbotoarapba.d ~he Oswald in Ru .. ia ill «ktfinitely naall. 
There's no catting a111ay from tbat. 

Box: Shorter and stockier. 

F: Priscilla .Jobnson. Goddallln it. 

G: Did she say he 111as Bmall? 

J': Priscilla Johnson, d$Spite the fact that I'a a very good friend of her brothers, 
'Nill not even give me the courteey of spending an evening and chatting. 

S: That's because she knn it 'l\lasn' t the real Onald over there. She saw hia. 

G: That's a good point. 

P: Also, •be's writing Marina's 1110moirs aDd by God, Karina ll!llSt bave told her 
ltolllethlng. 

G: There' a a case that Bill says no actioa .,ana something. 

!": I'll tMl you !Mllletbing. I can crack Priscilla Johnson. 

G: Wbat did you have in lllind? 

F: I have in aind facing tier with the fact that U abe does not talk Ttith ae and tel 
• about this, that abe's aotng to be pretty neal" the top of the list of betnr 
exposed as a bomb. 

G: It BillY be a gr•t approach. She probably is a CIA agent becauH UP is all over 
the place. 

F: I'a quite sure abe is but -.hat I'a saying is I think I've got a ••Y of forcing 
her to talk. 

G: But sheer reaction Billy be of aoae value bec&WIO aa ~ as you get a chance, 
look at our volU118a tomorl"OI>' or IIIOllday and look at tlMt pictures of Alek, if y011 
'a'ill, Ttith Karina in Russia on the bridp. And if this II8D. 1a an inch over 
s•e", I '11 stand on Ill)' head. She's about 5'2" and be's •-11. 

J 



G: But 0Rald in tu MariDea, 1D applyiJae for a p!Ulaport. is tall. Aad ther9'a 
so..thlq •roog. 

1': 'l'bat'• 1llhy Priscilla Joimaoo won't talk ttith •· ADd that's •b.JIIAJ'pan w<m't 
publish that book. The m1Dute Karpen publishes that book that's got any nqb 
of tr~~th 1D it at all, tbey blalt this thing -.:l.de open, 

G:q You realise thst if th1a ia tbe cue, th1a could have been the rstioosle U8ed 
to piD. ckRm tbe Chief Justice and all the people. 

1': Tbla ls pretty significant, 11bat " ju.t hit <m not. 

G: This could btl the thiD.g that .Jobuon could wse •ben be calla in the Chief 
Justice - ... look, I '• goiq to uve to tell you eo.ethiq and this could be the 
rattaaale. 

UXII Tile uea of ~ 1D1101V1Dc nat101lal MCW:"lty. That there are two. 
'l'bat tbue is an ope:rat1011 iuide Ruaeia. 'l'bat this 'IIOU1d reveal it. Life 
is in clanpr. eo forth. 

Boll: Jlaripa' a UDCle t. act1Uill7 a CIA pe~Wtrat101l into Capy Beach. 

1': q Boy, Run throueh t.bat oae. 

G: 

Box, 
• 

Boz: 

G: 

Boll: 

You knolt, I'• a skeptic 'ltheD it oo.ea ... 

~We're IOiD& on tbe poeaibllities 009. 

I UDderet&Dd that. But if you ao ttuouch the poeaib111t1ea. 

All right. Her uncle in m111tarr intelliceace KDB in Russia ia actually a 
CIA double apnt 

Bbe stepped right 1Dto it. 

nta 1a bOir he caD pt llar11:aa out of Ruaeia. Oswald couldn't hawe 10ttea her 
out of lluaaia. '!'hey ue not goiue. 

••••ber, abe'• Riacins trora tbe bes11m1Dg, aa 800il as abe bits the stat ... 
Sbe'a with Care)' 'l'hornley before Onald ie even ~. It's not jut afterwards. 
She' • cotnc to tbe store w1 th 'l'bo1"1lley 110re tban Oaald. 

~ 1l.s her 1lllder tlulb "er siace the aa ... siPAtiCllll with Joe Ori.opJ wbo ••• 
Joe Pool '• c...,.ip IIUUIPJ' in Dallaa. Be put eo.. __,. for Porter to pt 
his liquor store. He put up the IIOMJ' for ur to buJ a~. Be'• rldclelll 
herd Oil ••• 

1': • Wbo is be? 
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'1': Porter is her new husband. 

P: No, but who is this other man? 

Box: Grisoppbe. He is a two-bit -- well, not two-bit, six-b:l.t politician - hood 
in Dallas. 

F: Bow do you spell his name? 

Box: Grizatfi. He Oll'llS the liquor store where Karina'& husbeod workll. He OII'D.s it 
and her hu8band la supposed to own it. 

G: Do we knOll' where in Canada Porter flies? 

Box: Yellia. He was flying to Calagary. He would make an overnlsht flight. 

G: Alberta baa cODMt up before. 

T: It's \\18l"lll in Tulsa. That's :t1a1 Morton's atory. 

G: q The pasnord is "•ara in Tulsa" •: Oil employed by an .lllerican 011 Co. in 
Calgary. 

P: If you ~ guys sit around here 1~ enough tonight, you may solve this 
da.aecl thing, 

G: We felt that this guy couldn't take everything he said as truth, but you 
couldn't t~ throw everything away. 

T: No. 

G: Soaett.es you forget and you throw the whole thing out. 

P: I thiJlk tbat Priscilla Jolmeon Mcllillan uy be our key to this thing, 

Boa: That's ript. She could blOII' the wbole d\l.ke. 

1': 

Box: 

1': 

But I th11lk,. ca also blOII' ber, u the world's biggest prostitute for sitttnc 
oa what abe' • cot. 

She wouldn't bave any coaacieDCe. 

I koolr. hut she can also just be ab.alutely • rui...S for the rest of her life. 
I •an aODody trould ever believe oa.e dum woi'A abe ever said for - Oil, 

IJM could be pictured as tbe real bua. Sbe worked tor .J.ck Keaaedy. She 
illten:l.wecl Lee Baney or a Lee Harvey •beD he •as there and she's •r:LtiD& 
Marina' • •1101ra. No-. 1t Jack Ienaedy was .ardered by a wbole buach of people 
and she's the oae •ho'a aittinc 011 the truth ••• 

G: You may ha"N a cooe1 poiat. Tbere'a aot to be an approach to oae of tbela. 
and this aOIIUlde eoodl 

J 
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!': ADd her husbtuad's wrting a book OD .r-• Karl aa:v which just kilb ... 

T: Bradford Dftey. 

Box: It you. could crack just oo.e kink in thie •hole CIA story. 

G: The D6ce thing about this husbaod-.ife thiq is t bat they can UM tbe .... 
evideace . n. piotun. deserve e:uatnatiOD but also, wbeo we are at the the 
office, I ' ll sbow you the difference ill lumdltr1 tiac aDd there • • aaother tb6q, 
too. !'taere'• ~ very ••• there's s01111 letters which co. to 117 Iliad that I bave 
spat a lot of t1• over written by Jla.riaa 1D Dallas apeakiDC about Alek, 
aDd 01118 of thlt let ten actually hall in 1 t a refereDCe to Lee. 

1': In otber wol'ds, as 1f they are two different people. 

G: ADd also •nt1oas Ala wpe U• Mparately. Poeitively. I ~ sbow:l.q 
you tbat aDd duriJIC tbe test:laaDy she says sbe calls Lee "Alek" but tbere is 
ODe oue in whieb sbe ref..-. to Lee aad Alek Mp&rately. 

Boz: Alek .... tbe n... of tbe otber IPIY 1D Russia or wben tlaey put ber with Lee Baney 
back here, .,.ll, then the IMOODd Onald pull1q all tba" tablHU8 ad l"\lllll1Dc 

F: 

to Mexico and back and forth 1a the real Alek. 'l'bat • s the 1U:J she ..rried in 
Russia. It sOUDds cauy. 

They were both back heN in '62 and '63? 
Well tbat accouDts for your second Onald; 
wouldD' t baYe tried it in the first place. 

refers to 

they aust be look-aUlas or tbey 
The sroc•I"J store, the drirtq range. 

Box: &be • • •• t:•1 t;w AMariCIID frieads 1D llo8ow. 8be tells Marilyn llaritt out ben, 
==------.tbat ber .W.rteu fr1eads ,ot her Lucky Strike ciprettes in Russia. 
Wbo "re her .W.I'1ctlla fr1eDCis? 

0: ADd pl'ftioua to this be coul.da't apeak bsliah at all and then just out of the 
blue. 

Box: 'fhia is tu bi&aUt p..-nay. BJae ooulda't apeak 3 .orcrs of Bql1eh in a 1'0111 

vis1t1Dg over at tbe hl'etts dOIW. bere ill tJae .._r of '83. "lie lila", "lie 
DO 11ke8 wu tbe extat ot her YOctabulary . 8\lt out here at tbe !aU, in the late 
.-r, 8be ezplalaecl t1'1th perfect IP"_.. that"l __. to .., .. in Bu.ia. 8\lt 
~ d088D 1 t Uu for w to 11801a here. As a wtter of fact, ~ of 117 AMerica 

triads in Russia Wted to pt • Lucky Strille ciprett .. ". 

P: ff Wlwre doH tbat c.a froa, the evideDce? 

BOll:: Ia evideace, Marilyn .. 711 1t 1D ber te•t1m117 to Liebler. lbe sap 1t later, 
just recntly, to Mark Laue aDd to beck 1t up. Ber bi'Otller .Jan lluratt, ia hie 
tHtl-y ia the report, says tbat the 01118 •triJI:iDC thine wu Marilla oa televi•ioa 
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after the uaau1nat10Cl. He ••• eo~~pletely floored at holt well abe bad .. atered 
the Jlllq Bnalbh lancuage in the 3 IIOiltha aince au had left da.n bere. 

P: Let • aak a qwlatiOD. If Prtacilla Jobneoa mo.s aboQt tbe 2 Onalda,-cloean•t 
Liebler? 

G: 1 think Llebeler 18 probably one o:f tbe key people 1n tbe thin,;. 

P: Xo. But Liebler ta cloHl" to crM:king tball anybody elM r1ibt no.. 

8: I don't lma~r 1f be ta or not. 

F: I think so. Liebler baa gott.n a bWa deal out ot tbia Ttbole tblJle. 

T: lfhat do you Man -- that be could be ueed to crack her • M that be' a tryiq 
to cr~tek 1 t OD bia o.n? 

n. no. He could be QNd to crack 1 t. Blaokllatl hia the .... ••Y • you could 
Priacilla, aayine by God we mo. that you kDo.t that there are 2 O•alda and 
you held at1ll tor thta ad 1f you •aat to aa•• )'OUI' akin, you be the bero and 
turn around &Dd sin wa tbe true atat•nt on it. 

G: He' a beeQ ao active t.boucb •• tbe ·~ tor the WIU'ND eo-iae1on. 

G: Beally? 

T: 119 •u cotnc atronc IIDd t!Mn jWit cut out of it. 

G: Maybe that 1 8 TilleD be had Harold to .-ork OD. 

J': Do you think that be actually knft that there -.ere 2 IU)'&? 

If Priacilla kneTI, it .....- to • that be 11'0Uld be boWid to kDOio. 

Box: Priscilla llliarbt not lalcM it. Pri.oilla mieht not have put tocetber tbe chAulcea 
in the beieht. Wh.J •oulcl abe knoll' t~wre •eM a diftennt Oftald •bo put 1D oa 

tbe boat. 

P: It Priacilla :lDterYi....S a CU1 iD llo.ooiJ •bo •u --.ben UDder 6'6", then the 
PJ' that pta allot 1D hllaa 1a 0'10", U abe'a ~ eort of a Oodd- reporter 
at all. Plus the fact that abe apeot t.a Jlllll'll Tti'tb lluilla Onald. Ia that 
2 yean Marilla ... t bave told bft' and •h:y aren't tbey publiahiD& llar:laa'a 
...,ire? I thiak tM tbe very reaa011 that 1t they publ1ab 1t, it bla~ra the 
m Ttbol• cue opn. 

T: Why doe• Harpers .... , ... ,, cue? 

F: Well, 111 God, U tlae U. B. gon~t CIID preaaura tbll au..f .TW.t104t of. the 
Ualted Stat ..... 

T: Tbey caD .. t Will:y Morrla. 

J 
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G: I'll tell you soPething elae that raiaes some questions in this regard, Bud, 
that you might want to think aboUt. They are unable to satlsfactorily handle 
the trip to W.Xico. There is s01118thing wrong. 

F: Be caae back by automobile. 

G: Well, the going do.n is a problem too. Relllber the going down - there's no real 
data. Now, when they try to get the data and this questioning of one o:l tbe 
Mexican custodians -- the reems of data about the border cross1Dgs - be doesn't 
}lave any left and they say''what happeDed to it", and .... ,...,. be said "•ell, 2 
Mrican investigators came by" -- (I think it •as a tr81U11t list of 'IJho •a• 

Bn tbe bus or 1101118thing ) "and they asked for a copyaud then W'bell I pve tbela 
the sec011.d copy, they said could they look at the first copy, aad theju they 
said tbey would rather have that" and they ended up taking both o:l thea. 

In other Ytords, there •as not data of lllly kind left. There is s011ethiq •roo,g 
with tba trip to Mexico. l'Jaere ar. no pi~a. 1fhy areu't there llllY pictures. 
in Mexico. Tbere'a nothing. There's no explanation of tbe activity in Mexico. 

Does he spend about 5 daya sight-ing? Be doesn't go sightseeing. Be's 
go1Ds to the bullfights? (They are everday now in Mexico instead of just on 
Sunday). There's something wr011.g with the trhole Mexican trip. 

F: I'll tell you 801118thing you probably don't kn01t about the Mexican trip. 
And this I got from yoor fl!iend Lipton out in California I believe, but I 'a 
not sure. A document that aha..ed that that cropped photo •as taken oo 
October 4. 

T: Paul Hoke out there. 

F: 1fas it ,Joke? This is a norn ax:t affidavit trOll Richard Helu on October 4th 
according to t.be 1farren Report. Lee Harvey 'IJas back in Texas. 

G: I knft they had t.be date wrOD&', sure. I thought 1t \tas Oct. 3rd. 

F: Tbe awern state•nt by Bela said October 4tb. But in any eveut, tbere's 8011leth1ng 
phony about that. 

0: I think they badn • t tta.bed part of the structure. It' a like 'lluildiq part of 
a house abead of the other part. 

F: It's too complicated to keep it all straieht. 

Box: The only reason they could not bave releaHd tbe photo in Mexico is that it ~as 
not Onald that they took the picture of. 

F: They wreren't •orriecl about 'll'ho they took it ttith but the :fact that ••• 

G: That's a good point. The trip itself is an eabarr .. SIIIIIm.t but the aupr~ point 
of elllbarrass•nt is the so-called picture of Onald. lJhy can't they produce 
tbe picture of Onald? Yau •ould think the ane tbiq they could produce 'llould 
be a picture of Onald in Mexico. The:y had pictures from eve~bere else. 
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Box: They are happy to aaaoc1ate ••• 

Q: Tbey are all over the place. So •hY cao't you ... ODe picture 'Wbere it •as 
a utter of record that it •as taken. 

T: SaJ18 reu011 you can't 8ee Ray. 

G: Yeah. There'• acaet~ •roue there 'With tbe whole Mex:t.cao trip. 
Then you ha" t-.e people l1ke Bpetein miaains the point , aayiJie "nll, the 
picture wu not taken at tbe Cuban Ellhaaay; it •aa takeA at tile llwaa1an 
bbaasy". I clOD ' t care 11'beN it was taken. Wbere la the picture of Onald? 

F: It's not of Oa.ld. 

G: It ia unb.tiaveable. This ia tile typical critiaiam of the critic . Tile point 
1IJ 1rbere is the picture of Onald? They bad u . It ' s in their custody. Where 
is it? 

P: Be &ppal"etltly came baCk frca lleXico 1rlth a .an nalll&d Bennett tmm a1alli and 
nobody'a checl!ied out Bonnett yet either. 

T: Who did7 Oa.ald? 

P: Yup. 

G: Bennatt? 

T: He N didn't COllie on the bus? 

P: No, He diclnot COM on the INs. 

G: 'l'bere QHd to be a Benntltt in tbe o1l buaineo in Dallu. 

F: Bennatt ia an aocauntlll\t who liY .. ia 1118111. At leaat that what it say•. 
IIIII luMI been 1n Mexico fa. so. ti• aDd Ida eld.t viM or exit papel'll ..,.. . 
o.rtdated 'by G .... b . In other 11'01'U. yoq !mow tbey aak hOirl loac JOU •111 
be aad you ... , 2 .... ka - he wu 6 ... ke overdue and be aot into a big a.rsu-tt 
1rith tbe Mexican autharitiea ADd I thiDk be ... tbe one that broucht Lee Barvey 
back Mth hia. '~'bore ' s abaol'-tely no ev:l4ence that Lee Harvey c.- back by 
bU.8a • ' • not 011 a llallif .. t 81l7"bere . Be's not cle81'$Cl bJ tbe CwltOIIII &llJWbeN. 
lt you can e"r reed you ny t~h Volu..e 24 and 26 (they are all pretty 
crUt) but he did not ca. baCk b7 bus . 

G: '!!ley are all aea.ad up. 'l'beJ have a bell of a tt• a with that. They really 
dO. 

F: But BeDDett t. a very Ml'i~ claaracter . Robody knorte what leDJUrtt •aa do1Dg 
tMN . 

T: Wbat'a hia ~trat aa.ef 

F:q Jolm B. Bemwtt and be liv" at 10230 Ba.it1AD Dl'ive, 111u1, !'lorida. Accordin; 
to tbe llexican autboritiea, Lee Baney Onald left Mexico tl'avel1Dg by auto 
•ith his ulta&te d«Httinatioa New Orleans. Mow thill la in VolWIII 24, pqe 613. 



F: Tbe only SUJ' 'Who ebon up and everybody "Who left tbat day by- auto, 1t looks like 
bo lligbt be the c:m.. . le this JUY who ••• stopped by the authorities beoatde he 
had been there 6 ""k8 too long and couldn •t explain 8Dd they came back u I 
re..aber it by ••Y of .Juarea rather than by ••Y of El Puo. 

Box: They are juat aCJ"Oae tbe river fl'Oil each other. 

•= U. CQie back the coaat aooute l:atber than Laredo. 

T: Tbe coaat route 1a LaredO. Yeah. 

P: Which ••Y did the bua if COIII8 back. Due north of Konteray. 

T:q as.cbt. I ' m wroaa. Kl Paso is O'V'er even farther. 

1': n Puo bas nothing to do 'With it, I'm aorry . 

F: Broa~Uaville but I've forgotten 'Wl\IU: tbe !Mtll the little t0111n is thoUgh. 
BeDnett a~ntly exited tbere with hia automobile. 

T: Kat.-orria? 

F: llat8110rria. And I believe tba Lee Barny was with hia becauae there's no 
1ad1cation anyYthere that he came back by bwla/ 

T: Well, is there an1 indication that be •as with Bennett? 

P: No. Tbe only indication waa that ho was traveliDa' by autOIIObile when he exited. 
And they have a 'Whole long list of people 'Who ezited that day. 

G: You Man if he did go to Mexico. 

But tbey have too IIIUCh difficulty. 

T: Somebody went to Mexico aa Onald. Soaebody had _, ca. back. 

G: It's like 11'r.Ntljlls 'With a serpent . The Mexican trip is entirely too coapU.eated 
and cORplex. I t shouldn't be this much of a probl ... 

Befol"e I fozyet about 1t, it pops into ay ll1Dd tbat - I jut broucht tbat '*P 
beaauee that ' e not unrelated to the JWC»l• of lballaia, too . There ' a 80118 thangs 
•1'0118 then. This u a atmx:ture which doean ' t riq tnw in placea but ODe 

inteNatU. thing in the police reports appuently prepared for the DA ' a office 
ia .. .... to have gotten a copy uNCI by the DA ' a office beewae it ' • cot 
occasional notes in it. Did you ever notice that? ADd oa ta. pap - and 1tbotte 
the II8D they put liar iDa on richt nay ad llhe aDded up marryiQc for a while. 
No the flrat py abe was living with? 

:r: llutin? 

G: Ji• Martin . Tbey ' ve cot dan on the police report of .Jia llut1n .. ,.inc that 
llarina U...S at the bouae •it.ll bia and dow at the botto. of the pap in 
hamt.riting 1t ' a got private line to the Wb1te BOUM. ADd 1t ' e lOt his nUllber 



for aay calls fl'OIII the White .llowle. It • s a Dallas n\lllber. , Bvery no. IUid t:t.l 
it baa 110M c~t 1trltten _.., apparontly in preparation for tbe cue. And 
that's down there. 

Box; 'l'bat • a in the Texas caae. 

0: Yeah. 1 found that in tbeN. Speald.Dg of pieces of intoratioa 'tJhich you can't 
do IIIUCh 91th. 

T: J'tm llartin bad a private linct from theWhite Bouse. I think that tbe.N wu a 
G? sttuattoo there in which, for a f• weeu dter tbe ...... inatiOD, there ••• a 

sreat deal of teoaion about Jlerina aDd about the control fac:tor. 

T: Small 'Wonder. 

G:q That doesn't mean that JoOO.on llight call but I think there was aa.ebody 
there 1tbo would call reeuJ.arly • to see 

Box: Somebody •ould have &JUnrered the phooa. 

G: You can t.aciDe tuir cODtrol pz'Obl ... in the,.... to foll01r. 

Box: Tbat pyes the White SW.., at l ... t ind1n.etly, COBtrol over ber ever aiDce 
the ... uainatioa becauae Gri~t1 trU Joe Pool' a bo)- aud Joe Pool ••• 
Lyndoll'a boy. There's DO two ••Y• about it. 

1': Well, Jlartu 'a -.de aut rather Mll. 

G: Sbe'a doae Yel'7 well, tbere's no question abOUt that. 

1': Also Mn. Tippett ade aut rather well. Do you kno. •ben the $180,000 c ... fr011. 

Bos: They took care of the •ida.a. 

1': Yeah but 'Wbere did that ... Y COIIlt trva? 

T: Froa ooatr1but10DS, tbey tell JOU• 

G: 1n tbe teett.ouy of KaHna'a ocatrtbut1GD, they are aoiDC tbrolltrh. "Jro. bere's 
a ooatribut1GD tor $25,000. Aad a .allber ot tbe Warren ec-tssioa aaya "•bere 
II did that ca. f~?" IUid an a.n.awe.r ••• "• aou.roe". 'l'llat'a all. And they 
"nt Oil to tbe aext question. 

T: Bere'a this au:v on tbe ..._, you lr:Dow, Albert 68ller - •beD J. B. Boe1q ••s 
luted as eDteriDC Mexico on 180 day tOQl'ist )M'I'IIit tuued at tbe tt.e of 
~8in& - be sot hu tourist pel'llit all ot a tlllddeD, rtsht? 

a: Be got h18 tll1t1al papers in lloDtreal 12 hours before - ptt:Lnc ~ to Bay 
qiD. 12 hau.ra befOJ"e b:e croeiMd tbe Bol'dez', be got h1a paper• in llolltreal. 

T: You JlltAD tbe vaccinatiOD permtt. You •7 be Wl"'Ollf Oil tllat. lfow the descriptive 
data fumisbed b1 Bodq •u sk etch7. Mode of travel - not indicated. 
Pinal deetination- given u D.P. - de~ribed aa ~ Mle AMr1can citizen 
60 year• of ap, ~~&rried, office worker, born - Bou•ton, reua, :ruideDce -

J 
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Bowlton, Texas dth no street address 1Ddicated. PreHGted Birth certU1cate 
u proof of cit1zenab1p. As it later turna out, be ,. .. a native of Great 
Britain and a Canadian citizen. lfow bere'a a guy, be takea out a 180 da:r 
tourist permit, yet be only atays a few daya. 

G: Bill, I think the 110st eipificant thing at all and I 'm not mistaken abo\lt this 
is tbat be left from Mont:reatl 72 houre before. lt Ji jut c11oMcl. I'd 
forsotten about this for IIOilthiJ. We ought to put dolm a list of tbe wa,. that 
l'Ootreal cOMa into this thiq again IUid qain. Tbat'a 1rllere Booll.field ta. 

T: hll, ba. do 1re ~ be was in JloDtreal before? 

G: I fOUDd it in the warren Coaaission repol't. 

Box: Be fO\Uid it. 1 re.eaber .. diaeua&Md it. 

T: 1 t said that be 1raa in ••• 

G: Tbat be left for Montreal 72 hours before and here be is 011. a bwJ jut going 
ecroae the border down tllere. 

Tblly'Ye cot d1ff81"8at IIOdel of tl"'U\8portat1oa but Mont.rel c.-a up too ott•. 
a--tier, tbat'a wbere Boolllfield is who ia in tbJ.a aa.oo1atioo with Clay Shaw. 
lfow be's a baDlller 1D JIOII.treal. Be's probably ~ than a baD.Qr. Be's 1D 
lloatreal lllld ftWJ'tbiDC bai'JMIM in lloDteal. 

WbN'e doH .r ... ua Rico Xillb&ll so when be l'\lrU1 nay? Be goes to llolltreal. 
Be Milt 011 a plane flieht 1rith SU. and J'errie to Montreal. 

T: n. tbiDC I lillie UOut thia BUY ia that llere be indicates BoeiDC CGDduoted IUCh 
of hia buai..._ at La~, Texas (that's where Oswald had a safe clepOtli't boa:) 
at Lanlclo, '1'--... 

0: What J:Ma.iMaa wu he in? 

T: It doeall't say. U. wu just an it6Der.mt iDdepei:M.Mnt Baptiat preecbe!' gotq 
to lfexioo. 

P: GoiJic to Muioo City fi'OII Montreal. 

T: 'l'llat'a .ricbt. IUid 1Dd1cated he inteDded to CClbtact frieda at Bil'll1llballl, Alaballa. 
ADd at ..,., 01'1 .... , Lo\liaiaaa en route. 

G: Be ca.. to ... O.rleaua ~e:rwarda. 

T: '1'1» JuDe Hotel. lCDOI'f &lll'thillff about tbat? 

G: Are you kiddtq? 1fo 1 didD.'t ~ that. I liiiGir that aftuwuda M cue to 
llw O.rlelma ad Milt to tbe Cmuacllaa Coaaul uad pt his .,.._. to ••• 
08~ 

T: 8ald:ll IIUCIUted that Boeiq (BoNia?) cauld be located - thill 1a wben he is 
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putting tbe lBI on bere about the identity, that B01ren could lie located 
thrCNgh th• llotel .Juns, Nn Orleans, Louisiana, 1there. he ,. .. receatly employed. 

G: How did you come up with that? 

T: It's in the volwaes. Osbourne also opined B01ren might be located through 
Hotel St. Antbony, Laredo. Moore or a0111ebody might •ant to oheok 91th John 
and see if tbey can fiDe! any na~~~es back around this time. 

G; Positively. 

Box: The Bureau ttOUld have been there by this t1111e. 

T: Well, you don't know. Tbey have mi.aed so- of this stuff. 

G: You want to .. ke a note of that Bill. I think that's real interesting. 

T: It's all in the CB-2195 series. Here a CUY eatabliabed a mia.tonary station 
in a Baptist church ln Mexico, yet be's not a .-.bar of the conventional 
Baptist conventions, you knolr. ¥-t 

G: And they really never find the statioa and they spend papa trying to find out 
if Albert Osbourne is John BCJ~rard Powen and as soon, as they f1nd out be is, 
they said "oh, \Well, it's the same guy". This should be the beginning ••. 

F: tt 1 thought cllasing the history of Sylvia Durran's car -.aa probably tbe neatest 
100 pages that they spent though. All the .-ay out • to Yadalotara and oh, God. 

T: BQro's the BUY Yfho tells the FBI that -.ben be gets hard up for funds, -.by he's 
an .xpert sardner and he does that and he travels the State of Lou:llt lana looking 
for old books. M01r here's the BUY -- all right,ao he's on the Oregon short Une 
a little bit, 

G: Little towns in Alabama. 

T: Yeah. Mow talking to Scotland Yard -· talks to his brother and slater in 
England. 

G: He hadn't seen thea tor yean. 

T: You kna., they send it to Box U 308, Laredo, Texas. okay. Tbey continue to 
use that address until Albert Addenly appeared in Onuby in early Movellber, 
1963. AccordillKt to Walter OaboUme, Albert traveled to Prenick, Scotland 
in c011pusy of a ttltl group ot sc1ent1sta Yfho were aoiftg • to IcelaDd to photograph 
a volcano which has ._.rsed tbera froa tbe ocean. 

S: It was COinl to eMrp on November tbe 22Dd. (laughter) 

T: It is not kna.rn •he•berti he 10t off tbe plane in Pren1ck before or after tbe 
exped1 tiOD of the photographing in Iceland. IIOirever he trav•lecl overnight by 
train to Prenick and arrived early in th'f llOI'DillC at llrs. FeatberstOil'a bolle. 
Be mr re-ined tbe1'8 4 or 5 days and left for LODdOD, stating he wu ,o1ng on 



to SpaiD. So be arrived •• llhe ~eel a letter fro. h1a pottturlried 1few York 
City Deceaber 14th, aafely after the a ... aaiutioa. 

o: He bad to set 'Mck becauae he bad ao.e aardenilll' tt$/UII job/ 

s: I Jleard about tbat volcano. It Qftecl cut ice. 

T: Wbea they talked to llDO.-r a1ater in Gary, lftdiaD&, she Mid abe Mver beard 
of Albert bavba' any Rieatific or teclm.ical skills or beiq lavol..S in 
oc......-apbJ or other acientitic projecta. 

O: Tbtre 'a pure atr\lCture. 

T: Bere'a :your llobtreal. Froa -..York, the parapbet1c Oabourlle &w• appANDUy 
ret\lftl.ecl tltl'lt bl"letly to llezlco before Httiq cut a{lln. A letter froa lwr 
receiYecl .Jaauary 13, 1984, at tu Central WIEA "' llolltreal. 

G: Well be pea to Alberta too. 

T: Ript. It ycu llaft aay •11 for -· •111 you. kiDdly fonard :a: it to Gefteral 
DeliveJ.07, Detroit, lliohigau U.SA •• I '• go:lq to Alberta iutead of i cOlliDe to 
lloatreal u uticipated. Tbe letter ••• posturked ill llazico. 

G: Just aaotllier fece ill the crolttl, 

Boz: I tblDk tbla 1a a ll8ltP uadeJ'gl'OWld structure. 

0: Ben 'a the cbllrch tli structure. 
They an ditferat atr\lCt\IN8 any IOY81'DM1lt ~. (aeveral voice• - hard to 
d1at1Dguisb) 

T: If you •ut a further parallel, be had a boys cuap 111. T81lD-see IUld tlliey suspect 
then •as some hanky•paaky go1q on. 

0: Boy, ia tbat faailiar. 

S: Wlaere did you NJ be •as on Jrov. 22Dd? 

T: Be •u clwckiq out a volcllDO tbat tt1t bad juat arisen out of the ocean. 

G: Be could be this IIBBP atJ'UCture and lata contact 91th the &OVerDMftt ~atioa 
..wld be illllalatnal bQt he'd JWYer eDCOUDter the aoM.I'DMilt 1D the u.s. 

J': Tba .. JU 1t1MJ'&Dt pn.cban live pretty .. 11. 

o: That • • risb.t. lkat be could aoouater tba ~ ia ..Uco Ud up la CaiUicla 
aDd but JWYer ill tbe u. a. 

T: You .......... o...Itl cot tbat print~ dolle at the .JODH PriaU .. Collpay, 
be ued tllie ~/ aa.. Lee Oabouae lnatnd of Onald. 
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Box: Tbey tell us it ••• not Os•ald. I went to see him again with Weiasberc and they 
near up and dortn that they did not identify Oftald •laen the Bureau C&111e by 
and they do not identify him now. It •as an outdoors type husky guy that ordered 
the printing, 

1: You've aot to r-write your book QVer. Well, 9e've obviOWJly brokethe •Jiiole 
theory. 

G: You hne tbe steady indication of Intellipnce apparatus tand the coa.tinued use 
of Mexico and Canada. It isn't just with one individual it's ~less. This 
friend of Sirhan Sirhan'• who co.ntted"auicide': Wasn't be found de.S in 
Mexico? 

T: I didn't tell you the t•;. lateat. Tbe preacher now, Jerry Owens, saye that 
that Gonzalez a or 9hoever be wu, the l:id, says"be wu one of tbe auys who cot 
on the truck Ytith Sirhan Sirhan." 

S: He •as 1n the jail cell 'llhen be ca.dtted nieide. 
A lot of guys do that. 

F: What's that. 

T: Wbat did be bang Ytith, Toredor pants? 
8: Be buq ~lf, but not •tth pants. (lall&'hter) 

G: !ben's another caM of identity problea. Nancy MooDey. There really is a 
problea there ~u .. they have structured it to uke ber the librarillll. In other 
worda, u 1011 ro throUCh tbe volu.ea, you ead up ttith a picture of Nancy llocmey 
as IMine aaaociated .oaeholr with Jack Ruby and at the s&111e U• a librarian for 
this Mobile Oil Coapany. Actually, you can locate her on tbe phcme and talk to her. 

DidD't we talk to ber OGce? 

Box: IIU'l'ied to a Dr. Miller. 

G: This ia what tbey u.. really doing - ia causing the Maney llooaay •Jiio 1t0rk.s at 
.Jack &uby's to naporate becauM 1f 1011 look btlck into the lDdex, the iDdex Mkea 
into the .... persOG tbe girl that's ~ht to tiM party )If liftll by the oil 
people and the Maney Mooatey that -.orllied for J.ok Ruby -- the croaa-1Ddexes like 
they are tbe aeM perBOG and it's not pouible for thea to be tbe • ._person. 

T: 
X 

G: 

Oue was a buathr that Dano Garner hustled. Dacro Gana.r is loaded all the u .. 
at Jack fl Ruby' a and HDd e Jaer out to • • • Ia otber words aa a librarian ~or 
Mobil Oil aDd theJ •• it the ... peraon. What they did is they actually 
~GlUt h\III&D being. 

Well, she wu OG tbe aceae too ~h at Jack Ruby'• aDd abe .- soae thinga. 
Tbey cot rid of her ~lck. 

I'• surprised Daao hasn't sot it. 
be blew to Lu v ..... 
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G: We've bad hi• here ill N• Orlena. 

T: Well, I ~ that. 

G: Dagso aay be alive because be bu INCh a atxture of t:nath and shit )I that you 
can't tell which 1a which. Be afinitely was on the Reae at .Jack Ruby's and 
be an n awful lot of thinp but .be alllo 811broiderll other tbinc• into it so 
that after a while, you just lose your refereJ~Ce poiata. It' • like fly inc at 
nisht with no lights. 

S: Tbat tape 1s really so•tbiDC. 

G: I think there'• aucb truth but we don't knort wbere to ~ becin. Be'• •"lD& 
Sbft at Jack Ruby's. I think t.bere's a aertain 8110Wlt of truth to wbat be 
aaya but you don • t know wbere to begin Uld where to end it. 

P: q How about Warren Reynolde? 

G: Warren Reynolds in 111 j~t wu part of a coawoy. At l ... t OAe of tbe 
.en wbo abot 'l'1PJI*tt •rely ran al'OUDd the block and back iato tbe cllurch ADd 
car 323 covers ba. 'l'bat '• kiad of 11lvol'nd to pt into tift but that' a oae 
area 1Ht due into a lot. As a aattw of tact, tbe jeoll:et which he dropped --
be dropped jut before be went into tbe cb.\U'cb - aDd be' • probably protected 
by Captaia Westbroo.k there. Waan 't a patrol Cat' tben? Be' a cODwoyed all tbe ••Y ai'CIUDCI. a.•s safe. But the jacket be droped, lellds straiaht to Loa Allplea. 
Which ill where Looklaeed 1a and they DeVer nally checked ou.t the jacket. 

T: The jacket does leed to Lookileed? 

G: YMh. It's a X.0. ~lea • 

'1': What? LauD.dr7 .ark? 

Box: Mo. It wu aaDUfactur.d in Loa Aapl .. , plu it's sot a laundry aark Oil it that's 
idelltit'ical to OAe fro. Torro Marine Bue. 

T: Well, •e thi.._; we doa't lmorr. Tb1e I\IY sent in the letter but nobody'• cbeclutd 
that though. 

G: Jfo. The point I 'a saying, the l&Uildry urker 1e not beiag cleared in LA. 

Box: •o. If they'd even cleared it in Dallas, t:bey would have kDolm •bat ••• 

b 
1': Warnn a.JDOlde Ttu a w1tneu at the Tippett IKU'der? 

G: No. til Be wu in a nall tiae nucclinc and stuff like that with Ruby. 
. 1D 

F: But •aa't he a •to-u.ect car. 

B: t~ YMh. A 1IHd car lot. 

8: Didn't he have sONthlag to do 1t1th the Tippett aurder? 
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T: Yeah. Be sa tbe guy •••• 

1': Yeah. But it's also inte~"est1ng that he's the one who idrodlK:ed Ball to 
General Walker. 

G: Yeah. He has a relationship with General Walker. 

S: lfbere is that jacket supposed to have been found? 

G: In • parking 1~t lot, behind the church. 

S: Are a bUnch of cua lined up in the lot? There's a IIIOV1e at Bll* WI'AA 
tbat shows • copf looking at a jacket 1.U "•**1-aa:x:tllil lying on tbe grou11d 
aad a bunch • of cars parked along tbe right. 

G: The church is important because this church waa not really used as a church 
at all. It was UMd for, brought for this organisation in 1962 and sold in 
1964 IUld 1t ••• a preacher ,.. :foupd out ••• 

BOlt: Orahall. 

0: Yeah. Ob1e GrahQ. He ia in that MSRP kind of crowd. 

Box: That's r:tcht. 

W: And the cop hold.e tbe jacket up and you caD Me it blowiag out in the wind. 
tt I think it's interost1ng that there was a TV photocrapber there takiDC this, 
you know. 

G: Tb4t t1a1ng 1s fantastic. The greateat tiaillg is Ythen they Und this guy that 
entered the Texas theater •1thout buying a ticket. That woke t.bell ap out of *Uz 
tbei'r.. • 1111 God, d:ldn' t bUy a ticket. But by the t~ tbey arrest hi• aDd bring 
hia to the door, the BlOb is outside chrmtiDg "let us bave bia". Isn't that 
unbelievable. 

S: That's all they Deed is two police cars and sirens. 

G: Fantastic, ubelieYably created teat111011y. Tbe test11110ny of llcDOnald 18 
abllolutel7 iJIIpo .. ible. You knOll', the hero and everything. 

TbaH is no evidence at all of any fingerprints at all a Olll that 38 111 tbe 
Texas exhiltite. Tbat aeaoa that his probably werent' on 1t. 

Box: No ftngerwrieta abd no barrel ballistics. 

s: I abolloed you thia c.-on pboto inside the theater didn't I of arreat1ng Onald. 

G: No bave you got that. 

Box: Tbe cuhie.r at the theater. Sbe'a scared but ahe'a still 1rOI'kiJlg fo.r the sa
chain of theaten 

IMD OF TAP£. 

J 
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G: The incredible thin& to me about all of tlwH offices in Dallas is that they 
had to laow that he didn't do it. It made no •itferenco. 

Box: They are all llinu .. Jtt~-.. lien. 

G: Do you think that's the major factor? 

S: Bill, bow about the Ft. Worth police. Do you think they are any better? 

Boxf I think they are better in a sense. 

S: There are 801118 things that could be checked out 'IIIith thelll, Bill. Like the 
guy's that's being bere, Tbe old guy. No. Not Hause but the old guy. 
Hause 'I\< as the young KUY about 20 years eld. It Ytould be interesting to know 
v.ho this guy is that they have here. 

I think I showed you this ,uy before. 

Box: Yeah. you did. 

G: Who is thia ,uy? 

S: That's wbat we don't kno.. 

Box: I' 11 look into 1 t though. I've got solll8 notes on his fJ'OII Dick and when I go 
check on this House. 

0: I've given you soJIIB new leads Bill on arrests aade in Ft. Worth. 

Box: House ••• younger. 

Of course, that might not have been Hou.e driving that car, that's the thing 
we don't lmott. The cnr checked out for Bouse -- it was a rancer plate but .•• 

8: I think •e have to get back again and again when ffe speak about the fact that the 
police officers are Minute Men, we see an NBRP structure. In order to keep fl'OIII 
being _,stifled and Yte see the ultimate power and wh*t made theM .-..ls aove, 
..,. 've got to remember the c0118istent connections of all key people of the 
Federal government and the systematic -ard by the hderal ~t to the 
ilefense industries of everybody because that's ffhat ia concealed. You don't se 
that in 26 volumes. But you look at all these people now and they are either 
soing to Boeing or coming fl"'OI Boeing. They •ere able to ue tbeee different 
structures bUt the tl.t real poll'er is the defense poil'er. The indu.trial ffarfare 
co.plex. That leads to AliDa Beatin. I haven't even lllllntionecl him Y•*· Before 
•• run out of ttllle, I guess I'd better wait until be COMB back. Have I told 
you about Heat in? We've got an ally •IW baa *'* e+elfx tre-ndous insight 
into tbe warfare COIIplex becau.e he was ratber bigb-rank1ng, apparently, air 
l'o.rce pilot. Pereonal pilot o:t General Spotta and be atartecl his o.n airline 
of 110110 sort after the ••r and be •as pat out of business by the Washington 
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I 
operatiooa. By the blc deten.e industries aDd this cot hia interested • • 
And tbeD he went in to the packaging business tor aht..-nt . IUKI be fOUDd when 
be went to WaahtaetOD that he couldn't .ake any salea because u. s. Steal 
bad a lock 011 it. There was no bidding at all. T1Mt u. s. Steel had direct 
connectiooa with the White Bouae. So for eo. ,-are he baa beeJl diutug away at 
this defellN ca.ptex, teyiq to ftnd what .ade tbe thine work but he aever 
cOIUleCted tbe uaaaatDations Wltil the 3r<l 011• and since the third aaaassiution, 
he's been Utt dtutnc into Vietnam aDd evertthinc and be's produced ttC*e 

fantastic dat.. lt'a ala»t waieldy. It's preciae data including the re.ulb 
of an ~ 18-IIODth inquiry he conducted into what waa happentq in VietDIIIl in 
ec~c terM. The boOdle, the unloacli.Dg of Ythole shiplottds atralcht into 
Black llaft1at truck8, waiting at the pier. I'd rather, inateed of teyios to 
describe •hat he bas dooe hiaHl! in IIAD7 .any papa, I •ould juat rather •ke 
it available this weekend to you. Do. long ara you goiQC to be hel'e? 

T: I'll be here until at least lloDday aftenoon. 

G: Well, we ' ll cat t:t. book fi'Oia .u .. Alcott to.orrow. It's alliCMit too saach. 
This IIAD b .. baeD 'tabc away at it and what he haa done. 

T: What fOl'll baa he pu.t it in? 

G: Be bas shottn froa tbe point of Yin of WashinctOD-be •aa lObiWinc in Waah1Dgton 
for years trytug to onrco. t.ba/llllbl that LockM41d and Boeing and Pan .U.rican 
and all these other operators. • • edge/ 
had on tbe U. S. Gove!'DMnt. and he started thinklag wbeu Bobby IIDUd7 •aa 
killed, aboUt the curi0118 su1ctdeda that occurNd the .onth hefOl'e in Waahlacton, 
in fact the IIIOiltb before Joba Keunedy •aa •Uled, bUt he had never due into t.bem. 
So ~ be goes 'back aDd ctqgtq into th•. Starts dicgiq into tbe 
Adii1Diatrat1oa under Bugeae Zuckert • 

T: It • occura to .. ~ tbat one of leaoed7'• close frieada, the daT before the 
asausiaaUoa, juaped out of an office bUildtq in lltai. 

t; That'• tbe ... ,. 

T: Jolm ltaamedy. 

G: Wbat cauallt A.- a.&tla ' s eye .... tbe series of autcidell . Tbe:re are others. 
a....ber tor..r Secretary of tba Air 1'01'08 - Did Z..raJ kill hi ... lf? 

F: You aren't talkinc aboqt ForJ'eStal are )"'U? 

Box: That's in one of tbe notu OD his •tuff that you Nde. I thoueht lt •as 
lllirte. 



G: Be was fired. AQd Coach Ller. He Ytas a top lobbyist for airpliUle IUDldacturera, 
a an very iaportant at the White House. Aad to .. ke a loac story short, 

Ill 

this man bas too much data as a result of years of work oa his part for anybody 
to describe casually. But Ythat it IIIDOWlta to ill that Bobby KeuD8dy apparently 
C&\!Sht OD to What WU COi.ug OU IUld pushed Jack Jteuuedy into doiag SOMtbillg 

about it. Naturally, they cODtribute to both sides. Jack KeQIMNiy bad ~otten 
contributloaa too. But the point b &OIIIeth1ug was bein~ doae about tbe warfare 
structlll'e and tbe faDtaetic ~ it bad, and this un, working oa a different 
level thaD , lti th no attempt to deal •i th courtrooa evidence at the 
Dallas leYel, ma. work4ld at the level of two areas: Wasb1ugtoa and the 
VletDUI operati0118 and you COIIIG up with nothing blat Boeing, Locklleed, Pan 
A•rican, tbe detenae structure again and again as being reaporu~ible for the 
entire operation but 1 t 'e done )I from the point of Yin of caUM aDd effect. 

S: The Former head of Geoeral Dynaaica co.dtted &~ide tYto "'"luJ ago. 
l.uloti Kou. He abot hi-lt in tbe head. 

G: PriiDk W1sll8r was Deputy for Plan. for the CIA. 

T: A. B. Sedpicb bere, the 1\lY who •as on the InternaUoaal Trade Kart here and 
all. 

G: Yeah. Bedpich kUiad hi•elt. 

1': Shall we start a list Uke Penn Jonesa but one of IN*Cide. 

G: Jledpich was with the Cordull Hull Foundation Ythich was ooe of the outlets 
for the CIA. 

F: And aleo w&II'Q't be one of the etaployers of Lee Harvey Onald before be •ent 
into the llariaes. 

G: Yeah. Be •as CODDeOted. with that export-Uiport Uraa. He was the real 01rner of 
it. 

P: That's richt. 

G: Bed.pich •as the real owner ot it. That's right. We just c ... acroas that 
recently and I forget about. 

T: Well, there you are. 

G: That' a the export-illlport business that 0 nald Yta& referrtnc to in Los An!lles 
while he ••s still in the Marines. So Jledpich IaYnr so..thinc abcNt wbat was 
happeuinc. 

P: D141n 't Lee Harvey work for thea before b6 went into tbe Karines? 

G: In '52. 

T: JiJII, what 111 Coe1110 Shipping eo.? Is it ~r real? 
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G: That's a aood point becaUM there .. re .. veral duriDc which I wu a world's 
leadiJls expert 00 the Co.o Sbippiq Co. ad. You CAD aak Bill, BecaUM I found 
tbioca wroaa with that that letld to ..ay otber thincs. But I oner stopped 
to tlliok: Is there a CosiM> llbipp~ Co.? I think that • s the Sipll Build iDe 
im't it? I c:loa 't think tbere 1s 8UCh a flnl. 

T: That could bave been :your froat operation. 

G: But the :refereau:es include Charles x..Blanc, the .an 1rbo pi'OIIPtly aonouDced 
afte:nrU'ds that 0Rald was uo-,ood, tbey bad to get rid of Ilia. Charl88 U..lanc 
is at this practically intellipnce operatioa, he cives the WIIODg address for 
th... Tbere's aoaethins curious about the Cos1110 Shippi1111J Co. applicatioa. 
1t doesn't ring true. 

T: I jut ,ulader wbat the CoellO Shipping Co. is at this point. 

0: I doG't kDa.. It's s queatioa I •ver uked. I think it's a aooct question. 

P: I bne a ...... hu,re loac list of CIA fl'ODta baok in Wuhiactoa. I'll cJMck it 
out but I doD 't recall an;rtiUq. 

G: I think it's probably ... u. 

'f: It's probably aa Ad-Boo ••• 

F: Tbis is a pretty long liat. 

T: Is it still there, dO you ~~.ua., Jia - tbe Colnlo? 

G: I don't know. I'd have to take a look- I have a 1963 book.... I doll't think 
it is. 

8: If you Jaad to pick 10 n&~~ea of p;rs who • you would really like to co after 
hottest aod heaviest, what names would you pick? 

G: You •• in teru of iudividuals. Well, I think*- I would take tbell 11'1th 
rec&rd to t.taoa. who are wxpo8ed so to speak in a Hn .. tbat their poaitioaaare 
lndefeuible. 

T: CoaiM> Sbippiq Co., lOT Camp -

0: 'l'be Btcall Buildlnc. I'll tell you 11011ethlnc tbat'a intereatiq there. 'l'hat leads 
back to Ln Davia. Tbe Sicali Bu1ld1Dg - Cipli ••• It's in Onald'a notebook. 

It was kind of intereat1Dg 

F: Be's a pretty live cbaracter. 

G: In otber words, 1t is po~~aibly tbat Galt wu oa his way to the eoa.o lhipptnc Co. 
for all - kDolr. 

T: ADd BIKic -- Bltlft'iiiCh. 
He Olm8d tbat other uport-1IIPOI"t COIIJNID:V with 

o: Tourcoc- Tujape. 
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G; No., 'l'\&j&KQ8 in turn waa on the Board of Dil'9ctors ot the list of iacorporatora 
fonliq Priellds of DeiiOCratic Cuba. See, 1n1've cot oue huge structure here 
reallJ. 

T: It in.'t that buge. 

G: Well, oue part CODDeets •ith the other. In a sense you can co 1a a circle. 
It in. ' t that Jwp, you're right. You end up looldq at Prieods for ~ratio 
Cuba and ,.ou He Buniater, Tujague, Grady Durhala, 1JU11&11 .DolHll ·- bad a kay 
at the post office, just like all the others. 

T: .Dolzell Auociates. and tben he lived 111 the &.rtcan bbassy 1a ao.e - he •aa 
AlJ) 1n 8th1opia. 

G: Speaks hab111. Half a da~Wn laoguages. 

G: Very touah. Very cool. I spent an hoi.Jr with hUt in the Grand Jury. Be lm01ts 
aothing at all allout tbe Central Intelipace Apncy. Be ••nt to GeorgetOWR 
and speaks half a dozen l~UlCU&Ps. 

T: Merely lived in tbe All. Blllbaasy in Rome. Merely bad a coapany called .Dol.zell 
Auociatea in washington, D.C. 

G: ADd I said "What are you doing now?" and be said "I 'II busy •orktng with u 
lthilpian 011 COIIIJNUlY. 

T: Does be know ;~ you bad an BtbJipian pipeUu COIWag in here. 

Box: IJe knows all about CIA becauae he kDw exactly Ythat INildiap there aear tbe 
Lincoln lle!Dorial. Tbe old •ave barrecka wen ueed b)" the apaoJ back 1a the 
early 40's. Be kao.s tbat us the cl&Dde•t1De operatioas traiaiq center at 
that t1•. He adllitted it to •· 

G: 'l'here are &01118 people you can do al1108t nothias with tbou(rh. He ' • aae . 

Box: He said he waa S1pal Corpa intelUptDCS. 

P: ao. about this fellow wbo went 'Witll the .W.rioan llllcl1cal Aaso. -- political 
act1011. group in Claicago? Anybody lait IU• up. 

'l': Who 18 that? .. 
P: e's a Cll7 lUre Dalzell - I thiak be 'WU a .... apaper .a& in Incla -

h 

G: IUcbaJ'd Balain. 

P: Yeah. 

G: It ' a .ld Baldlrin 's bl'Otber. Be 's CIA. 

Ball: ~!sell •u _.t1CID8d oa tbat part of the Pel'l'ie DOte that pt Hroad too , 
isn ' t he . 

T: Yllp. 

J 
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G: la be? 

T: YUp. 

Box: We could tie the CIA right ~ith the Bannister Atlanta right-winger operations. 
That's tbe cl~t tie ~e've t got to CIA. 

T: Be baa it aiaapelled. He called him by his nickname. What 18 it? 

Box: Billy Little Horse. 

G: '!'bat's right. Sure. Speaking about Balhin •- Balchrin went to India and used 
tlle cover of being a ~spaper nporter but Baldwin wu J' very t close to 
Clay Shaw previous to that and tben wben be ca- beck, be eot a job in Chicago 
eo be's definitely Company. But be's a coanect1oo with Sbn. 

J': He may be trying to get out of the C...-ny, I don't kno.. 

G: That would be nice to find somebody who •as. 

F: That 1rould talk. 

G: A historic event. 

J': •boever does 1s not going to live lozag. 

0: I think that's what it ia. It's not ao 1111ch the paper they signed u the 
discipliu by IIUrder. Don't you think so Bill? 

Box: That's very persuatsive. 

G: Well, the thing about these falls .from 6-story willdorts is you doa 't always die• 
of a Jwart attack like this guy but you live to have these terrible headaches. 
Cant' you see the doctor saying "well holt loog have you had these bad headaches?" 

T: The safest thing in the world is to be a C~ist in Ne• Orleans. You 
get a lot of doctor and a lot of police protection. 

G: The eateat place ..... to be au.sia beoau.e the Premier of Russia can actually 
10 ahoppiDC 88011&' cro.ds aDd everything. Can you imagiDe Lyndon JobnaOD or 
any President doiuc that. 

F: They'd tear hi• apart. 

S: I was thlnkiDg about what you IJaid about puttiDg the antlers on you - tbe 
other possibility is sending you to Spain and putting a pair of laonla on you 
and aendirac JOU into tbe bull rill&. 

G: That •a• iaportant because 1t s~ecl Belli 'a role. It sbolwed ~ they can pick 
anybody froa any city, aay ocoupaticm the7 waat, paint a scenario with any colora 
they, •liiOIIt any tt.e. That's 1rhy I thlnk 1t .... i-.perative when I bad ay 
ope:ratiCb that I go to a ..all hotlptial with one very 100c1 eurpon •hen we had 
a ~ controlled situation. But at a .ajor .,_p1tal, 80d lalolta ~ MD1 

doctors are CIA. Tben'a uo tel11JlC. Tiley c~ up witb l ... yera u fast tu they 
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nNd tbaa. Docto:l"a, corooera. Anything they a 'ffant. 

F: Ttwy aho use the ttt CUY who's tbe aon of a judp 1rith an Italian aouadiq nue. 

G: That's why you cannot let these individual costumes fool you. In the final 
analysis you're dealing 'ffith tbe sovernaent. 

T: I mo.. Medina. 

F: Medina. lfa. he uy be in that firm. 

G: Wben •• pt back into the diacusaion of iadividuals, 1t0111ttllll1188 M loae our 
perapective unl-• you ke4Jp in II1Dd the gov9rmaent backgroUnd. 

S: What '• coiDC to bappn with the SupreMIIII Court now. .Are they golDs to do --
11hat are they colas to do? 

G: They are soinc to kop the case locked up probably until lut May wlicb 11ill 
give the &QVel'WI8nt plenty of t11118 to work 011t a solution to tlae probl•. 

your 
Box: They are probably coins to give it to *IIIII aext election cupaign. 

G: Tbey aren't aotne to let it so to trial l:Mteunwe ~; there'• ao way be can be 
acquitted and they ba'Ve to ~ tbat by no.. I've been .. Yi.Dc tbat tbere will 
not be a trial privately for about a year. When 118 closed the door on bla and 
lllade a ca .. , that 'ffa& the last chance for a trial. 

F: Rave you ooa.idered the alternatives tu in that caae of .. tryinc one of your 
leaaer obai'&Cten. 

G: We intend to to that but we oa11110t talrie a chance on anytbiq leaa tball. a sure thi 
the othen are pretty COOd oa... but I would Q)' the atl'O!Dg'8llt caae off band 
would be Tboi"Dley but I anticipate wlaen the t1• ca.•, that •• will ellCOUilter 
probl... pttine hia to triAl that are not DOW predictable. ThiDp that c~ 
up. 

F:q I think 111 non-beariq •r help 1f " caa pt it gotnr;. 

G: I tbillk tbat '• what bu to Dappell. 

8: CauH tbat ce~• 1t laid wt 011. the table 8C*fthere in a sezy fuhiGft. 

0: We bone a control problea her~~. 

F: You're the DA ot a bia citJ. 

G: Well, the ~t Jau waya ot dela,UC cans. 

F: Tbef' ve pt a wa7 of pttiDC people liD-elected, too. 

G: I ciUl't worry aboUt that. It wouldli't botber •· 

F: It would sure put JOU out of ~1Deu. 

J 
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G: Is that a promise? 

S; When is your next el~ction? 

G: I haven't the slightest idea. 1 haven't given any thought to that. 
Ju•t like 1 don't aoawer criticism by critics, I do nothing but move 
ahead. The J next year or two I gu.ess. 

S: Bud had an idea I found kind of intriguing. about maybe Warren. 

F: If Warren a.nd Fort as do not recuse tb emselves in this Clay Shaw 
that is now coming before them, it seems to me you ought to argue 

that point before the Supreme Court and get all the publicity you c~ 
get. I you need a volunteer to help you, I will be glad to do it. 

G: 

F: 

G: 

F: 

T: 

G: 

·r: 

G: 

P: 

G: 

Thank you very much. But I think they will handle it so the question 
won't come up. 

I think you're right but if either one of them refuses to repute 
the!llselve~, you make a motion that they do so. 

They wouldn't let us get a bite on it. 

\'iell, they would be stupid if they did but on the other hand, w .... rren• 
recusing himself shows that he shouldn't have taken the ____ in the 
first place and Fortes • 

Now listen. He can't recuse himself. Otherwise he'd admit he bad 
aome kind of •••• 

Fortas would have a problem, wouldn't he. 

The very fact tb1t he re•uae himself, why? 

Warren could do it. 

Yes. But don't just go for Warren. Go for Fer tas too. 

1 •ve already brought that up. My lawyer. who is one of the most 
distinguished lawyers in New Orleans • the biggest practice in 
New Orleans, who is volunterred to represent us, imaediately said 
it was a miatake mentioning Fortas' name. 1 said it wasn't a mistak 
at all, it was necessary to mention it. He siad "no, you made a 
mistakeq. The point is this is the way lawyers think. You're 
right. You have to go for Fortaa right away. I did it immediately 
and I still bad to explain to My attorney what the point is because 
the law is irrelevant . This isn't walt it's about. 

Fr This is play acting. 

G: Tslking about the to Fortas was lik~ talking about the law to the 
guys on the Grassy knoll. 

Box: And Thcxnberry too. 
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G: Yeah. Isn't that unbelievalbe. 

F: Well, Thornberry ~ould have to recuse himaelf as having been the 
one to try Nagell. 

G: It would be better to handle it generally. You would ask him to 
reause himself because of his relationship with Richard Nagel!. 
That's the way to do it. 

Box: You know they used that big ..xs-.~ weight though -- they used 
Leon Jaworsky in Houston to get Lonny Hudkins/from the Houston Post 

fired 
right aftwr he told his story. 

8: Goddamn. Those letters .••• 

F: llow would Lonny be as a witnesa? 

T: Lonny's st>ory about the FBI informant routine. 

Box: Yeah. 
Right after hw told that, Jaworsky came over and they fired him. 
Now he's back at the Post. 

G: That's Johnson's man. 

f: Well, if he's back at the Jost, be probably wouldn't be a very 
good volunteer. 

Box: No. 1 don't think he would. 

P:q Seth Cantor might ke a pretty good witness if I can get him to co 

T: Do you know him? 

P: Vaguely. I've met him. 

T: Doea he still sign the White House? 

F: I don't know but he's a gutsy sort of a guy. 

Box: Tb~re•s some indicetioo though that Bobby was one too many for the 
Poat too and Chicago struck the Post real bard so ~ese closed doors 
may be &EakziaBx cracking a little bit if we could take advantage 
of thea. 

G: I think you all ought to take a look at some of this Amos Heatin wor 
tomorrow. I think you'll find it fascinating. 

T: Is there more of it published? 

G: Yes he does but be's going to have it put into publishable form 
but it's dynamite is the only w-ay you can describe it, by a man 
w~ spent years seeing this operation. I'd say he sees the industria 

~--------=-----
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complex more clearly than anybody I've talked with or read. As a 
matter of fact. if it can be put in manageable form. it would be 
most important to have it published. but at the same ~ time• 
the government would have to fight it tooth and nail. 

Box: I bet his pu~lisher couldn't even buy paper to print it on. 

G: I really think that would be the priblem. I'll tell you how he goe 
for the jugular vein -- the name of it is "Assassinations of the 
Industrial State11 and it juat -t starts right off with the ,..rlai 
warfare structure. and goes into it with namesof io~i•tx.ax 
individuals, the Washington operation, the Vietnam War and it&s 
actually he's got an overload of truth on his hands. 

Bill, you might have some good ideas about what can be done with 
what this guyes dug up. Maybe it can be harnesse~. 

F: Ramparts can publish it. 

T: Yup. 

G: In other words it8s a harneaaing problem and it comes out in torrents 
You find yourself -- you can open any page and he's digging into 
new areas; he'• been doing it for years but he never connected it 
until Bobby Kennedy was killed and then be started putting it into 
place. He had already done the work. I imagine his phone is 
monitored by now. I wrote him back but I couldn't send him the 
material 1 wanted becauae I figure they got his outcoming letter to 
me and one-way or the other. 

T: 1 was asking Bud why he didn't answer a question I posed to him 
in a letter three weeks ago. 

G: It hasn't arrived. 

T: It hasn't arrived yet. 

F: I aent all of his photographs back from the Senate specially wrapped 
somebody took a sledgehammer to the package, literally. 

S: Yeah. Tbey took• this ring here, it's a new binder becaase thering 
on the old one was all bent and ripped COJilpletely out. nd you have 
to use some strength to Co that. 

f: Maybe we should start using railway express or some ofher means of 
communication. 

G: Does the Senate ussually have trouble with mail llkethat? 

f: No they don't. Very rarely does that happen because when it happens 
normally the O$t Office Dept. geta a pretty nasty call and they lilt 
to see that that doesn't happen. 

G: I bet they have a lot of phone monitoring and stuff like that. 
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but that has never been torn out. 

S: Did your secretary do the packaging, 

F: I personally went down and saw it done. 
because I wanted it wrapped right but it's obviously a waste of tim 
We have a wrapping room. 

S: Well, it was rewrapped when I got it. 

F: Well, that's nice. 

G: I've got to go now. 

F: What's the schedule for the morning. 

G: You are all going to take a trip, aren't you. 

F: Can we go down to office and look over some of this stuff. 

G: No. Contact Lew Ibon and tell him to open it up. 

T: We can do one ~~ or the other. No use goin over to ¥issisaippi if 
don(t call ahead. 

F: Well, why don't we call and if she seems amenable we'll go there. 
If not, we'll go down to the office. 

G: I've got a few things to pikk up with you but I san do that later 
on. because it's leads that will go on and on. 

End of Side #10 
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BEGIN SID B #11 

f: Okay. Now you can give us your theory of the assassination. 

Box: All I'm saying is for brainstorming that we ought 
to consider the connections of people who pop up. Now there logical 
is very little connection with CIA. We've got people who say they 
were CIA. We've got Novelle, Larry Smith, who is said to have serve~ 
in the CIA. We've g~t Bill Dows who I would guess is CIA from what 
he told the operations but those are very. very few and far between. 

hat we do have is a plefora of solid evidence that the ONI and the 
FBI were involved in this thing from the minute Oswald got back to 

Pt. ~orth and particularly and heavily atter he arrived in 
New Orlean•. These characters we can tie either ~~~ to Bureau or 
ONI time and time again. So when I talk like this, it gives credenc 
to the rumors that I'm still a CIA agent, trying to protect the 
Company. Well, to tell you the honest truth, I wished to hell I 
were because then I'd aa know where my next meal wa coming from. 
But unfeotunately, I bawn•t had a dime from them .since 19.53 and 

I ain't likely to get one. 

F: You're likely to get something else from 'hem, though. 

Sox: Not as quickly as I might from the Bureau. 

Box: Let's just look at it. Look at the philosophies of the two organi
zations and I didn't buy this either when Dick Billings threw this 
at me a year ago out in Dallas. He got real disgusted with me in th 
summer of ' 67. He said ttshit, what's the matter with you talking 
CIA': He said "I was close to the A ency and be said you were in it 
and you've got to know like I do that most of those guys are fairlv 
liberal in their belief •• n ' 

Well, I think that's ill true. On the other hand, I8ve run into 
some agents of the CIA who are very conservative in their beliefs. 

T: I don't think you can generalize. 

F: Doesn ' t it have two definite wings to it? 

Box: Yeah. But they are inter-mixed. 'l'hey don't have ••• I never saw any 
cast where they bad all conservati .. s on one side -· on one type of 
operationa, let's say, lllld the liberala on the other. I think they 
are inter-changed quite a bit. 

But who benefited and who had the basic motivations that crop up 
time and time again? Things like continuing the troly war against 
Communis& •· ~ithout that, there would be no need for the FBI 
PJI in the public eye. Right? They don't collect that many •tolen 
cars. Another factor involved is that after the Bay of Pigs, Kenned 
said he was going to break up the etA because of this Professor 
who the -- the Yale Professor wasn't it who came back and the CIA 
swore he was not an agent; he said to Kennedy "yes, he was an agent 
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Box: Anyhow ••• 

F: Who was that? Yarmolina'ky? 

Box: I can't remember his name. It was a Harvard or a Yale Professor who 
went to Russia and who was incarcerated. 

T: His name was Beaugenherder or something like that. 

Wasn't ~~~~ he traded the day before Kennedy was assassinatid or 
something like that. 

Box: No. Kennedy demanded written assurance from McCowen that this guy 
was not ClA and the agency gave Kennedy written assurance and 

the guy gets back from Russia and they recuperated him and he tells 
Kennedy he was an actual agent. 

P: Then what happened7 

Box: Kennedy then is suppose to have said "this is the last straw". 

P: When was this? 

Box: This was some while before Da111 a. 

T: Yeah, but it was during ' 63. 

~ox: He was going to break it up and scatter it to ~e winds or something 
like that. 

Ts This is the straw that broke the camels back. 

Box: That's what he is quoted as saying. 

T: Cne more deception in a long line of 1h ea. 

Box: So, let•a assume that he had started it because he had named Bobby 
and they were creating the Defense Intelligence agency. They were 

taking over the networks into Cuba. Theoretcial1y they would not 
have used any existing CIA networks because there weuld have been 
to much chance for penetration and double agent stuff. So ley had 
to be creating their own and that's what Warren DeBris and Regis 
Jeenncdy were doing down here in New Orleans. They were establishing 
networks out of New Orleans into Cuba. They were f very closely 
cooperating with Office of Naval Intelligence. 

F: And Guy Johnson? 

T: Excuse me but you had a peculiar whip-saw action here because the 
CIA which is not aupposed to operate -... domestically was operating 
domestically and the Bureau which is not suppose to operate overseas. 
was operating in Cuba and overseas. So you ' ve got two renegade 
agencies here. 

Box: Each of them fighting for a bigger piece of the other's territory. 
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P: The FBI tracking everybody. very CIA type they could find. 

T: Yeah. A lot of peaching going on. 

Box: Okay. Now, since they couldn't uae CIA nets, they had ostensibly 
to rely upon ONl nets and the ONI was running it& own networks throug 
New Orleans and Miami ••. Basically out of Guantanomo, through 
New Orleans, back into Havana. and through Miami back into Havaaa. 

So, this ex-agent that I talked with out in Dallas named BOb 
Jones said "yes, there was very close cooperation between FBI 
and NI in all of their operations world-wide. Much closer than 
FBI..CIA." 

Now, we've got another factor involved and that's racism. We've 
got the Holy War against Communism and we've got racism. The Bureau 
mush mare fits those patterns than CIA does. We got Hoover who 
hated Bobby because Bobby told him to get hi ass out of his chair 
come into his office when he sent for him. Now this to HooYer was 
a greater reason to assassinate a man as maybe the loss of ..axaix 
$20 bilion dollars in war contracts. 

T: That was themotive right there. 

Box: ~ We've got Hoofer saying that Martin Luther King is the biggest 
liar in the world. We've got •11 of the far right-wing structure 
idealizing Hoover and hating Martin Luther King and hating Boby 
Kennedy and Hating Jack Xennedy. Now this takes in evertthing from 
your top millionaires who are supposed to \RCillate between Rockefell 
and Nixon, right on to the right to the General Walker end and I 
think he's about as far right as you can get. But all of that spectr 
which has been growing considerably stronger ever since the 
asaasaination, nationwide, which I think is going to elect the 
next Pres~ent whether we like it or not •• This entire spect••• of 
people comprise the Mcint¥fe religious networks. 11~ the little 
off-beat churches, the extreme right-wing fundamentalism of the 
religions. They created the funds and the recipients of the 
right-wing propafanda t~at's exemplified by your circuit rider 
orgaaization, by the NSRP, by young Americans for Freedom, by all 
this Multifude of stuff that Bannister was inolved in. -- very close 
to. Now what I ~~ think actually happened waa this. The Bureau 
couldn't go after overseas operations under tbe name of the Bureau 
; it z.•a~ couldn't pull some of the stuff domestically because 
it didn't have jurisdiction and there would have been political 
critieiam from the liberals. 

T: Are you saying that perahps something like the Anti-Cummunisa •eague 
of the Carribean was a 8ureau clandestine front. 

Box: It was a Bureau operation. Right. I think the Bureau created it's 
own superstructure of rl. ght-wing nut cover and then it infiltrated 
it with ex-agents where ••• 



whereever it was necessary. 

F: waa Arcotcha part of this? 

Box: Well, I don't know whether & Arcotcha would fit this or CIA but 
with the protection that's been given Arcotcha, if it is true that 
he did in fact manage some stuff for Hunt, I would assume that he 
closer to the Bureau *han he is to CIA. 

T: I'll go along with that logic on Hunt. 

Boxz Well, Hunt and Rothermel! .•• 

F: Who's Rothermel!? 

Box: Rothermel! is an ex-FBI agent who spent about 6 or 8 years in the 
Bueau and came to Hunt as his right-hand man in security and 
clandestine operations. 

T: What's this UST and Coffe Company bunch? 

Box: I don't know. 

T: Boy, tba t •s a beauty. 

Box:- The U. s. Coffee and Tea Company he •s President of. 

T: Whatever it is ••• 

S: How do you spell Rothermeil? 

Box: Rothermel. Now, 1 think in the beginning, ,that is in June of • 
' 67, Rothermel waa giving me some straight steers because at that 
time they still had hope that Jim was going to tie this can to 
the Communist tails and they could swing the Garrison approach 
through Pitch and Mary Farrell and others. But at the very 
beginning I think he waa leveling with me to a great extent. 

Especially in ... such things .•• he takes me in to see Hunt and 
I had known him for a couple of years ~ prior to joining Garrison 
. I ' d fallen into him on another operation and I have good reason 
to believe that they actually own that newspaper, the Houston 
Tribune, that I was Editor of at the time I quit and came over 
here and joined Garrison . I supposedly had liberalized tbe paper, 
but I fou1d that the Minute Men and the NBRP were not toing to 
tolerate a liberalization . 

1 thought the Washington Star service ••• ! thought, well, at least 
I can get by with these columnists and they said "By God, 
Almighty. he ' s brought a bunch of COIIIDlunista in" . 

That will giwe you an idea of how far right they are. 
I threw a out RObert Moss and that was a mistake. That didn ' t 
endear me to them anymore either. And Morrey Raskin, Alice 
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Widener and that bunch. So it was a doomed Rroject from the beginnin 
But anyhow, Rothermel! take$ me into ~~IIP~11~i~~~~,,~ Hunt and he 
says "This is Bill ood; he's an ex.CIA agent and he'doe.sn 't like 
the CIA any better than we do" -- Well, he had no reason to say that. 
I had never even thought ill of the CIA, much less spoken ill of them 
because frankly, they treated me rather nicely. They gave me every 
break that I could logically have expected. And I'd never bad a 
hard on for the CIA. On the Tribune I had written quite strongly 
in support of the Agency and this NSA thing. 

Because I believed that they need left-wing penetration md the only 
way you're going to get it is to penetrate the left-wing. Anyhow, 
Hunt says "Oh. Fine" and that was the password for Hunt. It was QUite 
amenable to sitting down and pointing out 2 or 3 people he considered 
to be Communists who probably ran the operation and we o~ht to look 
into, you know. Well, it was an entirely gratiitous remark on 

Rothermell's part because I never given him any reason to think 
that I was anti.CIA. 

He till came up with some stuff on some CIA deaths, apparently they're 
g etting through a Washington contact. They take a little 4-page 

pamphlet called "The Observer". Is the same one you were talking 
about? It's a four-page tabloid, 7 by 9 type thing. 

No. The one l'm talking about is the "W"shington Examiner" , 0. Roy 
Chalk and it's a weekly paper. You're talking about one of these 
news-etters. 

Yeah. Well,they apparently have someone in the Agency or in the 
Bureau feeding them information because this involves some deaths 

of people on the Bulgarian desk and the Hungarian desk and maybe 
it was the Yugoslav desk. I've forgotten, but there were 3 of them 
involved. But in sitting down and workint with them over a period of 
several months I learned that all of theie contacts are with the 
Bureau. Now the first day that Rothermel! and l went out to have 
lunch, he said "I'll I. tell you something confidentally". If you ever 
repeat me, I' didn't aay it". He said "1 don't kn"~W what Lee Harvey 
(they call him Harvey Lee Oswald) and this is an interesting point) 
if you just someday get time to make notes of everyone who calls 
him Harvey Lee instead of Lee Harvey) but he says, 11 1 don't know wheth 
be was CIA or FBI. But I know for a fact jack Ruby was on the fBI 
payroll". Now Rothermell would know because he is in daily contact 
with e~ery FBI ageatin Dallas. 

Well, it's logical they would have had Ruby listed. You have to 
use a little perspective in these things. The Bureau puts the pressur 
on the agents to get eo many criminal informants and so manr potential 
criminal informanta and if you don't have at least one crim nal 
informant and 3 PCI'a aa they call them, you know, you're hauled on 
the carpet and what the hell, why can't you develop informants. 
so what guys will do is they will talk to some guy like a nightclub 
owner or a bar owner, just ideal, and they will go shoot ~e breeze 
with them and then they will write them up as a PCI, "saying this man 
is in a position to furnish information oo tbe fringe element on the 



Dallas scene" and the guy may not begiving him anything but a little 
dallop here and a dallop there. yet they will carry him along 
as a papered thing to keep up this quota system of PCI!s aod CI's 

but, of course, it could have been much more of significance than 
that. 

Box: Well, it would have had to be to protect Ruby from the Internal 
Revenue Service. He had to be either CIA or FBI because the IRS was 
breathing down his neck and they could have dropped him throggh the 

floor a long time ago but they didn't. 

1/ 
F: How do you know this? 

Box: Just from reading the stuff in the volumes. ihey've got all these 
multitudinous calls on him by IRS. They were investigating hin 
back and forth for years (2 or 3 years) prior to the assassination. 
But sam~ somebody kept him afloat and it could have been CIA or it 
could have been FBI. His basic political leanings -- Ruby's --
were much more in line with the Bureau and its philosophy than with th 

CIA and its philosophy. 

F: Well, om the other handt Ruby had all sorts of half-assed mob 
connections and he was pretty much of a free wheeler and it seems to 

m e CIA might have ~ade/use out ot him than the Bureau would have. 
more 

Box:- Right. Now that brings up the mob. Who is closest to the Mob. 
CIA or FBI? It is hard to say except the Bureau could have stamped 
out the mob 20 years ago if it had wanted to. 

F: Then, what would it do? 

Box: Hell, it's hunting communists. It's not after organized crime. 
It's picking up stolen cars through police departm6nts and it's 
after Communists. The Mann act occasionally. But they could have 
put the mob down a long time ago if they had wanted to. 

T: It was something that Hoover just nevrr had any elon for or it maybe 
even goes a little deeper than that from what I've learned lately. 

Box: I think it goes deeper from what I was told in CIA. I think CIA 

F: 

T: 

F: 

T: 

What ere you talking about? 

That Hoover didn't go after the Mob because he bad Mob connections 
of his own . 

Such os? 

L. Harsh for one thing.thSo!ldSda~sliqNow, AlaWies ~kem~ Vise Preside 
Giancana in Chicago in 
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of the Beverly Hills National Bank and ever ytime Hoover goes out to 
the West Coast, he sees hi$ good friend Al Hart. You start getting 
some rumbles like that and you get in with this Mercanaon thing and all 
and you find out that the old man really has reason not to go after 
the mob. 

It's a funny thing of how a guy who could go after the Mob gets in 
a position to and then he won't. Take HUndley -- Bill Hundley 
for example. We flat caught the Houston Oilers, Bud Adams personally 
blezting out in front of 7 of us that he had gambled on the ball I 

club and that it's games were fixed through Charlie Blander, 
the quarterback. He didn't mean to say it, but he got nervous and 
he aai. d it. Blander was shaiing points and 1a ying off bets through 
a trucking company in Chicago. I think it was Riedler where ehe 
used to work. 

The truck leasing outfit. 1 got in touch with Hundley because we 
wanted to break the story and by then he was security man for 
Pete Roselle. "Would you hold on just a couple of days until I 
can get down there and talk with you... He said "I've got some 
background on it. I'm working on the same thing and we're going 
to clean it up ax and we'll do it together". "Pine, I ' ll wait 
acouple of days". Well, that was a week! y paper so I waited a 
week. And the next week I called him back and he said" I couldn •t 
make the trip but I •m on my way". Well this kind of stalling went 
on for 5 or 6 weeks. I've got tapes from •he calls to Hundely. 
He never did show up and finally they got Adams in aucb a position 
and a IPP~ couple of guys heard him make the statement that there 
was noy point in going any further.wlth it. The fact is Hundley 
was hu8ing it up rather than bringing it out and we had him tied 
with the Mafia there in Houston . We bad the whole works right down 
to where they met. They put the beat on a TV sportscaster over 
in Houston. They tried to get him with gala and tried to bag him 
with boos and all in a Mafia hangout. 

Does Roselle know this? 

Box: Hundley damn wella knows it because I told him. 

P2 Does Roselle know? 

Box2 This I don(t know. But we got that instance. Then we have an 
instance in Dallas in which -- season before last •• the 
Mercanaon'a took a plane witb a bunch of the top players out to 
Bingham ' s in Las Vegas., they were out there witb aome $100 a night 
gala for about 3 nights and then COlle back and Cowboy dropped 
three games juat like that. I think the Mafia connection stand 

out all over pro• football. 

F: Do you know for whom Bill Hundley bas be•n taking money recently? 

Box: No. I haven ' t beard anfNore from him since I was up in Boaton· 

Ta What ' s he doing? 
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P: Do you know from whom he's taking money? 

T: Who1 

F: Life Magazine. 
I called him the other day and asked him and be confirmed it. 

T: For what? 

P; For wiiting on Cornelius Gallagher as near as I can tell. Anlfway, 
be said that he had legal fees from Life Magazine. I asked if he 
was still working for Pete Roselle and he said "yes", most of the time" 

Box: In view of our relationship with Life, that ' s very interesting. 

F: Well, go ahead with the results of your ••• 

Box: back to CIA and FBI. We've got all these instances that we discussed 
tonight in which players in this cast can be directly tied to either 
ONI or to the Bureau. I personally think that the key fisure in the 
entire New Orleans operation was Guy Bannister. I ' ve got such things. 
for example, as this. Bannister operators -- and he itemized them 
T-1, 2, 3, and up to ten or so ·-plus he gave others of them code 
names like ~ Dagell. Now, we ' ve managed to find out who Dftgell was. 
But his informants ran into an operation invilving/!azk•x Airlines 

Tonka 
here. And Bannister was a great one for sitting down and writlng 
himself a memo to the file. 

T: That ' s Bureau indoctrination. 

Box: Yeah. Okay. Here ' s a 3-page memo x-.1%X.8xihiX relating the story 
roughly of how a Tonka plane comes in from somewhere with a stewardess 
on it and they are headed for Nicaragua or maybe it's the Dominican 
Republic (I ' ve forgotten) but l ' ve got copies of the memo, and there's 
something aboard the plane when she gets off, she winds up with an 
envelope in her purae that she didn't even know whe had and she tries 
to l.t get {f.t rid of it and the pilot of the plane tells her"no -
just keep it. You ' re suppose to deliver it to the station manager 
in the next port of call". The envelope was given he.t for delivery 
by a passenger on the plane. The whole things smacks of an unwitting 

._.. cour{ier is what it amounts to. She wasn ' t witting but she 
was to deliver the message and get it through euatoms inspection, see. 
Well, he writes this 3-page memo and he concludes with this para• 
grpph: 

"We may have cut across a CIA operation here and 
should exercise extreme caution." 

Alright. Let ' s analyze the statement. 
paper 

T: Let me ask you. Does that t~ look old enough to be several years 
old. 
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Box: Oh. yeah. It was buried -- it was perfect fit • it was in among 
a bunch of newspapers clippings that had been punched and file~ 
in folders. 

T: So. Whoever was vacum cleaning just miseed it. 

Box: The just rifled through and they missed these three onion skin pages, 
that's all. That's atx•~ my only explanation for Xi it. 

Number 1: Had he been a CIA agent -- Bannister - - he would kaawx 
not have spent 3 pages Ill telling this complete story even to his 
own files because the names of all the people are in there. The 
stewardess, the pilot, the guy that put the envelope in, the guy 
who was supposed to pick it up at the next port and so on. Had he 
been a CIA agent and thought it was a CIA operation, he probably 
would not have written the memo at all. If he had he wuld have coded 
it •• atx Now by his saying "we" means tba t he is in an inteelligence 
organization of aome kind. "We may have cut across a CIA operation" 

Is he FBI or is be some far right-wing intelligenc agency that 
we don't know the name of at this point. 1 think ~ere is such an 
agency and I think it was created by the FBI for its covert activities 
He ia reportin to Guy Johnson. l'v got another letter ta from him 

to Guy John .son (a copy). Again it • s buried in a file of these 
cfPpings and handouts and stuff, in which he is talking about 
recruiting an informant within the liberal operation out here at 
Toulane -- student operation. And he is say~ to Johnson "if this 
man is all right with you, here's his background .• If be survives 
your name check, I will go ahead and recruit him". It's strictly 
a letter of a subordinate to a Chief of Station or a Case officer. 

Well, 1 don't think he was CIA because if he had of been, he wou:ti n't 
have written the Tonca Memo but he was something. I've got other 
things from his files in which Delaine Roberts, his secretary, would 
arrange post office boxes for him. One memo from her to him says 
some organization and, of course, it's a Preserve the South citizens 
council type of thing. Maybe it was on the school question. I gues 
that ' s what it was. Said we have obtained this post office box under 
this name for your use and here's the combination•• and she'd draw him 
ou t the combination. That's a dead letter drop. That's just time 
and time and time again. Evidence in his files th$ be was part of 
a going intelligence apparatus and that %kB be was running agents. 
I don ' t believe it was for the CIA unless CIA snuck in that crock of 
letters and I think that ' s stretching tbe law of probability a little 
bit. They could have done it other ways less revealing xha•xika 
of the Tonca Air lire s ope rations. PluiS, all of the people he had 
aroujd him were of the PBI oriented type. According to Brooks, wasn't 
it, he ha4 this bunch of queera kids working for him or in and • out¢ 
of his office all the time. 

T: I'm inclined to agree with you that ~nister looms large in this 
thing. And I also ••• ONI does come up redundantly in this. Well, 
all I'm saying is t ke a look at it fro this point of view • to see 

J 



if it helps analyze things that otherwise seems to be curvaslious. 
As I say, it may atill CIA. The motive ~ay still have been to ~ 
rake off war materials, graft off the top of overseas contracts, and 
so on, I don't know. But if so, it was because they controlled the 
ONI at the top and I don't think they do. Now they may. You all 
would know more about that than I. But at the operating level, 
it's PBI, ONI. Time and time again. 

Ts Regarding the National states Right& Party, in 1963 NSRP bad a 
convention here and who's Chairman of the Conwention: George 
Soulay who was also in t~ old Roman Catholic OrthOdox church. 
So you've got this overlay of the NSRP and the old church atructure. 

Boi: We had a Soulay who owned the building in which the Tribune was 
located in Houston. He managed the building. I understand He's 
a faa front for H. L. Hunt. I bet you ten to one he's related to 
this Soulay because he's NSRP right down the line. 

END OF TAPE .... End of SIDE IHl 
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Besinnins Side #12 

Box: These are just little oddities that I'm sure you've thought of 
before but they've all got FBI connections. Oswald is picked 
up and taken to jail for distributing the leaflets, he asks to see 
an FBI agent. Now how many Communist spies, when 1hey are piclted 
up, immediately send for the FBI? I'll tell you what every agent 
does have, though. Every agent has an emergency number --every 
covert agent. He's got an emergency contact witb his agency in 
case he's picked up by local police. In ClA they give you INT< 
Service and you call INR and they come fish you out of jail. I 
know because they did me when I got thrown in jail for being 
a drunk, they got me out. The same thing is true of the Bureau. 
When a Bureau informant is thrown in jail, he's got a number to 
call or an agent to call for and he gets him out or gives him 
instructions. 

Now, the Bureau was literally in Oswald's hip pocket. Bethel is 
makiqg a bag list back there of Bureau contacts to Oswald, the 
date of it, who made it and so on. It's fantastic to look at this 
thing. From the minute he gets to Texas right on down through 
New Orleans and they pick up once he gets to New Orleans -- Bureau 
interest in him increaees. The! only time -- now he gets arrested 
in Dallas, the Dureau was there. The Bureau sits through all of 
Fritz' questioning. J.)utler told me "confidentally fritz would have 
busted that guy if ~ it hadn't been for Hosty sitting there but 
we couldn't et Hosty out of tle room". Hosty was with . him the 
entire time. 

T: Butler told you that. wben? 

Box: In early June '67. Butler told me. 

P: 

Box; 

F: 

Box: 

noes he talk to you? 

Well, he did then. I guess he still would. I was his assignment 
then. Rothermel! sent me to him. That's when they bagged my 

room. I moved into the Howard johnson .Motel. The first thing I 
did was tip a bellboy ~10. Tell him who I was, who I was with. 
you know, if anybody expressed an interest in my room. The next 
day they moved a new manager in. First words to his staff was: 
"I'm bloclting out this room next to mine. He said don't let anybod! 
have it2. Well, when the boy told me that, I moved upstairs. 
So he blocked out the room next to me up there. I moved into anotht 
wing of the building and he bbcked out the room there. Once they 
rented the blocked out room and he said "I told you not to rent 
the room under any conditions". J.he room had one phone call a day 
going out upon its charge sheet. That was apparently made every 
time 1 left the room , they phoned ahead. 

Why didn't you change motels? 

Well, I didn't have anybody bought at the next motel. At least 
here I knew what they were doing. see. It was easier to p operate 
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than it was for me to go to another place. Anyhow, Oswald had the 
Bureau with him all the time except for 10 minutes. The only 
time you won ' t find an FBI agent watching him is when be came down 
the elevator in the Police dept. and got shot. How many Bureau 
men were standing in the basemant waiting? 

T: What do you conclude from that? 

Box: Well, I ' ll leave it to your conclusions. The more I conclude, 
the more paranoid I sound. 

f: Well, just go abead and sound paranoid. Bu* don't leave it to 
me because I am not quite ure what the conclusions are. 
Whether it was accidental !hey weren ' t with him or they wanted him 
shot. 

Box: Sure, it could have been accidental. n the other hand, maybe the 
Bureau didn't want to be close to him because then it would have 
been somewhat their responsibility. 

P: You mean they bad reason to tbink he was going to be shot. 
ell, if Ruby was one of theirs, they would certainly know. Ruby 

is a whole another problem. Tryin to track him down since 
Corawa y Company. 

Box: Yeah. I think he complicates the whol~ thin • I really thing Ruby 
got a contract and had to perform it. 

T; el,,Ruby was so vulnerable. - · persuasions of various sorts. 
You know, this guy was operating all over the ap 

F: 11 He ain't tbe kind to go around getting himself stuck in jail 
with a murder rap on him , though. 

T: ot likely. No. 

Box: If they told him "you've got to pull this job. If you don't ,you'r 
de•d. We are goig to turn you back to IR •• or w ' re going to 
drop you on this rap or that rap" and they had him for a thousand 
thints from gun running to girls. 

T: They might have had him on a murder rap somewhere. 

Box; Could well bave."Now If you pull the job, we ' ll get you out of it. 
Be patient. We'll get tou the fine•t lawyer in the world, we ' ll 
take care of you". 

T: There will be ju t another Nigger tilling ; you ' ll be a hero. 
in Dallas. You ' ll serve about a year; you ' ll be out rich and 
famous". 

Box: Yeah and there ' s a quarter of a million waiting for you when you 
come out. " Tell him anything. He had no choice but to pull it 
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What's the first thing he said to the police when they disarmed 
him on the floor: "I had to do it; you guy couldn't". 

You know when iuby really started to deteriorate, to really go to 
pieces was when old Belli came in there and started painting him 
as a mental case. A mental incompetent. 

I think religion got the best of him too. I mean race rather than 
religion. I think the buainess of Weissland and all those guys 
running the ad and so forth. that really got to him pretty bad. 

Youj mean you think that was a motivation on his part1 

o. But I think afterwards he started dwelli~~ on it and I think 
he did sort of begin to go to ,.X• pieces. ¢~,~~ Course you can 
go stir crazy anyway. Even if nothing's the matter with you if 
thP.y keep X..x you cooped up long enough. 

They didn't help anything putting him over in the psycho ward. 

P: What about his partner? He ' s a guy that nobody' s looked at. 
Ralph 2aii»~k¥ Paul. 

Box: He won't talk. l was going to go sel! him and I did talk with 
Tammie Tree. Tammie said you can go see R lph Paul but I gurantee 
you now he won't tell you the time of day. 

~: What's your surmise on it? 

Dox: I think he was Ruby's connection probably to the Mob. 

T: Yeah. That sounds reasonable. 

P: How about Larry Crayford~ 

Box: I think Crayford is very interesting. I think be knew something 
about it or something that would show Ruby had prior motivation. 

T: He ' s like the preacher in the Dobby Kennedy thing. the preacher 
bugged out, too. He was in the periphery of this thing. 
Jerry Owens. 

P: I think he was more like Father McCann, which is another interestig 
character . 

Box; I believe there are CIA operations going. I stroagly suspect 
McCann was in it. I think the Bureau had a bunch of them 

penetrated and simply turned them around to fall within the lime
light of responsibility when this thing was pulled off. 

P: Wbat do you credit Nancy Pariault Riches craditability at? 

Box: I don ' t know. I think he'a important in that she could tell us 
a lot about the structure in Dallas. Do you remember. Dill. 
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we were out there on the Coast talking to Adellot and to Mauer 
and they tell us that every police dept. has a top brass guy in 
it ••• and an intelligence unit who reports back to Washington. 

T: Darrell Gates was the one in the LA dept. Now G2tes was the guy 
who headed up their intelligence divi~ion for a long time. About 
3 or 4 in the line of command. 

Box: All right. Now for abut 30 ~ars, police depts. have been sending 
me to the FBI academy. There is very strong rapport between your 
working policeman and the academy or Bureau in Washington. I 
don't believe it would be possible for CIA to set up a penetration 
operation within the police dept. without the Bureau (1) knowing 
about it -- see there are other friends in the Dept. and (2) 
blowing it by complaining to Congress because 'IA is supposed to 
set up operations in other countries. But I think it is entirely 
probable that these guys in the major city depta. do report to the 
Bureau. !think this is where the structurfe is is from tbe Bureau 
to your local police depts. 

F: What relation is there between this huge big sort of Cuban, right
wing, gun running thing between Los Angles, Dallas, New Orleans, 
Miami and so forth and the assassination? 

Box: Well, I personnally don't think there's any connection to it. 

P: Do you think they are all just saying •••• 

Box: I think it's just red herrings drawn across. I think the operation 
were growing, yes, and I think most of the people running the guns 
were anti-Kennedy. People like Howard. 

T: I think what happens is that you've got your nuts and then you 
~&iax decide your using paramilitary groups for various targets. 
well, you just pick one and tie it on Kennedy. In dher wards, 
the nuts were on the supervlsoral level and after they used 
one of these paramilitary schemes against Kennedy. Tbey may bave 
handpicked them. 

P: Didn't they have a number of teams because they had one plot in 
Miami, they had one in Chicago, they had one in Washington, the 
bad one in New Orleans, one in Dallas. 

T: Sure, they probably had about 5-man teams, 6-man teams. 

F: Is there any evidence to substantiate any of thia busineaa about 
Houston and San Antonia and Ruby and Eva Graat and all this. 

Box: 

F: Doesn't really amount to much. 

T: No. It doean•t. 
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F: Well, it looks like the chief suspects at the moment, including 
Frazer who I never thought ¢f before •.• 

T: You see, he and Linney Mae seem such hillbillys, you know, that 
I just di.dn ' t ••• 

P: Here again it should be Dr. S)weitzer but he's busy. 

Box: They are both right-wing nuts. 

P: How do you know that7 

Box: I don't know. It ' s my impression from rea4ing their testimony 
and other people's testimony about them and the contact I had .•• 

T: It sure is interesting, though, that Linny Mae had that contact 
with the school depositary. 

P: What contact did she have? 

T: Knew somebody there. 

P: I thought it was the brother who knew there was a poaition open 
who told the sister who told •••• 

Box: That(s the story they tell but we don't really know how it came 
about. You just stop and look at the Warren report for a minute 
and take cases like Craigs, or Marilyn Murrets •ho said nr didn't 
aa y anything like that. I said so and so". "hey made "I will 

go see J•ck" to "I WC!!Dt to see Jack". or vice versa. They made 
changes in tense and changes from ppsitive to negative and 
vice versa. So that you really don't know what happened by 
reading the testimony in the Wurren report. 

P: And nobody ' s publicly come forward and said "By God, they screwed 
up my statementtt. 

Box: Only Craig and that ' s when 1 got him down ..a at Penn Jones house 
and showed him the testimony. 

F: But he hadN't called a press conference to scream about it. 

Box: Well, I think be and jones did out in Los Angeles, didn ' t they 
Bill. 

T: Yeah. 

Box: So far that ' s about all. Moat of the people don ' t know what tht!!y 
said in the testimony as it came Dut. Jim thinks Decker --
is clean - - French Intelligence or wha.tever that outfit was over 
t~ere - - said that he was cut out because he was indepen~••tly 
elected and not under the control of the Dallas oligarchy and I 
would be inclined to suspect that may be right. 
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cauae he sent his men to the knoll as soon as he could get on the 
damned air. Curry sent his men to the depository. 

Have you talked to reeker j~i,tl1 about this? 

No. 

Have you tried to? 

Jim says go see him next trip. 

Who is the guy wbo got arrested in Ft. W<r th of whom we have 
a picture? 

Box: ne of them is Donald House. He's a young guy who was dribing 
a car at high speeds in a pickup and they arrested him in Ft. Worth 
and held him until 5:15 and said we have the man over here 

and they let him go. 

F: It's an older man of whom we have a picttre of. 

Box: Oh. yeah. I don( t know who that is. 

F: Do you suppose the Ft. Worth police would tell us or are they 
tie~ in like the Dallas police. 

Box: I think they might but of course now you run into all of the 
pro-establishment resistance. So whereas they might have told 
you two years and never given it a second thought, now they might 
not do it becaus e they know Washington doesn't •ant them to 
cooperate with Garrison. 

P: Although Jim is going to give me some of the same, bow about telli 
me about some of his troubles, with the Federal government and 
the pressures they've brought to bear. 

Box: I'll let him get into that. 

F: I'll listen to his version too but he's liable to forget some of 
it. 

Box: I'll have to sit down and start itemizing it. 

F: How about starting with 2 guys: ~heridan and ~ .. .-.JX Cenably7 

Box: I don't know that background. Here's my problem, Dud, up until 
we ran out of money a couple or three months ago, I was gone an 
aver age of 22 or 23 days a month. Over in Texas working and 
in Miami or 1h e West Coast so I really don't know a lot about 

what's been going on in New Orleans, because out in Texas 
you never get to read anything about and it's all censored •out 
of the papers. I come back ••• 3 months after it may have happned 
and somebody all~de to it in conversatin but that's really all 
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I know about it. 

F; ~hat is your impression of the pressures that have been brought 
t o bear? 

Box: Well, I think that they're motive right from the beginning was to 
discredit Gauison because of the polls showing that 70'1. of the 
people do not bdieve the Warren report. Killing Garri6on would 
only intrench this bclief and this 78% would be run up to 80 or 
851, so it became a psychological warfare problem to discredit 
Garrison and they've used such devices as Gurlich defecting to 
Wesbigton, calling a press conference witb Bobby Kennedy to make 
it appear that it was a Kennedy manuever; of course, XKatcx 
released it tlr ough Newaday to further the Kennedy appearance to 
it. Anything to cut it •ut from Lyndon Johnson. 

F: Wait a minute. I'm not sure I understand that. 

Box: I think it was ultra-clever to release it not through a pro-tennedy 
publicant see but to tip off Newsday tbat gurlich was talking 

with Kennedy and about what. Who would have knowa? 

;: 
T: Bobby. 

Box: I don't think so. H might have. I don't know. But I can't 
see Bobby contacting Moyers to release the story. 

Fl ~ould it be the jUstice Dept. tben7 

Box: I would imagine the Bureau or Sheridan or wboever.was tailing 
Gur•ich. Then there is, a course. the '/.Itt big hassel over 
Jia's military record and the t:bicago Tribune sent down to 
interview somebody about Jim's mental stability and wbo do tb ey 
interview, Gurlich! So now he's a qualified psychologist. 
But none of that really matters because what the papers across 
the country carry are the allegations that Garrison is mentally 
incapable and therefore . e discharged under ••• 

F: Well, weren't those records leaked to the county 7 or 8 years ago 
and not just a year ago? 

Box: Yeah. It all came up I understand in his last election campia~gn 
or maybe the one before that, I don't know. 

T: Hie opponent started slinging the stuff that he'd been discharged 
because of mental disability and that this was the reason for his 
Napoleaaic complex. 

Box: But the world at large didn't know that until it was revived for 
it's bearing on this case. 

T: A smear ususally backfires. It backfired on his opponent dOWII her 
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Box: I think all of their TV efforts backfired because after both 
the NBC program and the longer CBS series. After each one, the 
ratio& of the polls went up. of people who didnot believe the 
Warren report. here he was really knocking them dead was when 
be would get on TV. When he got his half-hour rebuttal time from 
NBC and i on the Johnnie Carson program especially. That was 
a tremendous faux pas on the government's part. So what's happened. 
They've kept him the hell off from TV aince then. 

T: I thought he had some shows lin d up? 

Box: Yeah. I heard him talk about having some lined up but the fact 
is that he should have been on tV every two or three weeks for the 
last months because it's a fickle public, you know. But whenever 
he came across on TV, it was like gang busters. 

T: Ue came on strong. 

nox: So, ~~ his TV offers died 
came over and put him on. 
many people in Europe see 

States sees him. 

out completely until Dutch tel~vsion 
I don't suppose they really car~ how 

him as long as nobody in tbe Unit~d 

T: Didn't you have some information about how the files were leaked 
to the Chisago Tribune? 

F: I believe they got them from the guy who ran the campiign -- the 
guy who ran against him before. Now, how til at fellow got them •• 

T: I thought you told me that the PBI leaked 1h em to the Tribune. 

Box: I bet it would be the Tribune that the Bureau would leak it to •. 

F: Somebody didn't have to leak them if they had already been aaade 
public 7 or 8 years ago. 

Box: Leak ia a bad wora. Called their attention -~ to. 

T; Well, here's the thing. The guy -- who was the guy who bi-lined 
that ,(~/1¥//~llp~/ story -- whatever t~ his name was well he 
goes on an LA tv program and the moderator thought it would be 
fun to spring tbia guy as a surprise on me -- Russell Prieberg 
bis name was. The story ~ad just come out that morning, see. 
And ao they had him on a long-distance line from Washington an 
the moderator talked and got his ·~ story on this thing and 

so he said ttRusaell. Bill Turner is here" And I said congratualte 
Mr. Frleberg because he's done Jim Garrison a great service. 
and he says "wha. t do you mean". and I aaid We 11, you',. e reduced 
your side of ~, the attack on him to a real mucky level and 
historically that backfires. I said people az.x will be mor~ 
inclined to blitove Garrison now." lie said "well, you know, 
aumble, mumble. He said "I don't have to sit here and listen 
to thattt and 1 said "hang up then I don't care" I said "incident
ally, where did you get your information?" How authentic b ia? '2 

J 
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He said "well, we pieced it together over a 6-month period" and 
I said "weil, in your little piece-meal story you left ou t the 
ticker or you didn't get it" and he said "what's that?" and 1 
said ''Garrison wasn't discaharged for mental reasons. H~ lifas 
given a physical or a medical dischargl! for dysentery." I said 
don't you owe it to your public to put in those little ditails. 

Well at this point he was getting pretty frustrated and mad so 
be said "I've got a copy of his 201 file". I said "Oh, you have. 
that's illegal. Where did you get it" (laughter) 

He siad ttwell, I can't say". And I said "may I take a guess. The 
Chicago Tribune has never believed that J. Edgar Hoover ever 
puts his pants on one leg at a time. Am I getting warm?" and 
he said "well, I can't say'. And I said "well, obviously, you 
have tremendous entre to the secret vaults of the government. 
Now, Monday morning if you go down to the Archives, there is some 
material in there we'd all love to see". So the moderator is 
going nuts. He's saf's "Bill, you're too rough on a fellow 
journalist". 

Box: I served under Colonel Julius Klein for a while out in the 
Pacific. 

P: Some people get all the lucky p breal:s 

Box: And you just don't ge t too far with the right wing and ald 
Julius Klein. 

F: Do you know anything about the Teamsters Union and any relationships 
between that and any of Jim's troubles? 

Bax: No. I don't know any of the structure on the 

F: Say, I ran into a story the other day that is a Jim dandy. 
And I got it nailed down. Parkin was tryigg to sell stuff to 
Cuba. Tom Dodd •tarted a bearing on it. 5 minutes into the 
hearing when Bobby Kennedy called him on the phone and made him 
quit. So~ reporter for a Connecticut newspaper after 3 Goddamn 
long yean of badgering everybody, finally got the story. 

T: Can you find newspaper flippings? 

P: Yeah. 1; l'vl! got a couple. 

T: Bear this in mind that if Bobby was that bot about it, Partin may 
have been tr·ying to infiltrate. I doubt that he was any left
winger trying to help castro out of the goodness of his heart. 

f: Yeah. Well, what Bobby was so upset about was that Dodd's holding 
a hearing to show that Partin was having relations with lx»att 
Fidel would make Bobby look even more like a bum. 

J 
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T: Iere'a the star witness. 

P: That's right. It's the same thing as with this Soule Pine that 
they lef go with $15,000 worth of biibes, I didn't want to say 
so today but do you know who is defense lawyer was: Guy Johnson. 
{laughter) 

F: /that's who I got the story from. And it's true because I asked 
Louie LaCour about it, why he wasn't prosecuting. It just gets 
unbelievable. If Jim can survive the next 15 months or ayear, 
whether he brings Shaw to trial or not, it seems to me that th6s¢ 
whole ta~n thing is ~·x~x beginning to fit together now. We' e 
quit chasing down so any false leads. We are getting a fair 
idea of who was there and doing the shooting and who they were 
working for even if we don't know the exact relationships. 

Box: I think they are all dead. I think it's a waste of time to chase 
a gun. 

P: 1 don't think so. I think Lawrence, for exampel, was there and 
involved. in it. 

T: Working for Boeing. 

Box: Lawrence? 

P: Jack Lawrence. 
today that Wesley 
There ma y be some 
some reason. 

I bave a very strong feeling from what we learned 
Frazer had some hand in it. He's still around. 
others. This guy Mike Barclay was there for 

Box: Well, just be reasonable. It you want to 'kill the President, you 
get a guy -- you get me to go hire you some guns to go do the 
job for X dollars. We do tbe job -- now l am not going to let thos 
guns live to put the finger on me. I'm going to take care of 
their ~termination and disposal myself. I won't even ask you abou 
it. By the same token, I figure you're not going to let me live. 
I may escape you for a while but 1 1 11 be running fr.a you the 
minute they pull the trigger. Now this ij the way it would be 
set up by intelligence operations wither ia PBI, KGB, CIA, any of 
them. Maybe they do still ~ exist, but it's too great a risk. 

F: Since these guys are all in the business, why in the hell do they 
take such a s d•kx contract. 

Box: It's money. Tbey figure -- they know that they are going to 
get hit as soon as they pull the job, see. So they figure instead 

of following my instructions - - I ' m suppose to catch an airplane 
at Red Bird and they will get me out of here • • I ' ll go over here 
and lay low with this whore 

END CJl SIDE #12 
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F: Well, they couldn't live that way could they? 

Box: So, I don't think they woujld live 2 weeks. I've got a hunch 
that there may be 8omething to that BB story of the plane oing 
down off the Coast. That's just the way the}' woujld take care 
of them -- the traditional way. The Syndicates used it for a 
long time. 

F: What we've really concluded is that most of the business about 
Cuba and the gun runners and all of this was just flak, probably. 

Box: I think it was. I think it was deli~erately painted in to a 
obscure the whole thing. 

T: What stuff about Cuba and the gun runners? 

F: Oh. Hall and Howard and Seymour. 

Box: l really don't think they had a damned thing to do with it. 

F: I believe that %k~x there were certain elemets, both pro-castrot 
and anti-Castro plotting to kill .Kennedy and I think ont'! of the 
plots was in Maim Miami on tht'! 18th of November. It didn't come 
off. I think there was a plot in Chicago about the 1st of Nov. 
and he didn8t go to Chicago. I think the one in Vallas appears 
to be non-Cuban and I think we'll go around looking for the Cubans 
in this one and I think we rnaY. just be barking up the wrong tree. 
This is what everybody wants ~, us to do. It may just he all 
American aw or at the mo*t, hired guns or something like that. 

Box: I think they were aware of these various plots going on in Miami 
and ~hicago and so on. That they monitored the things -- they 
steered Kennedy away from it and then they set they're own 
operation for D llas. 

P: There were an awful lot of people who appeared to know about this 
in advance. Rose Charame was one. Father Mccann was one. 
The lady that called from Oxnard = Califoania. 
Nagelle -- Nagel! didn't know about this particjlar plot. Nagel! 
knew that they were trying to shott Kennedy but. there are always 
people who are trying to shootthe !resident. !he lady in ~nard 
knew. Somarsett says he knww. And they have some reason •• 
some way to back it 1 up. 

Box: You know, we've heard that there were all of these right-wing 
contracts out on him. That a bunch of the poeple involved in 
the anti-Castro operations had been offered a hundred thousand or 
a million or w~atever it was if you kill Xennedy and thert'! probably 
were a number of groups who were trying to go tor the money but 
I don't think any of those groups got to him. 

P: I think that Bobby Kennedy ~x thought initially that it was 
a Cuban group that got his broths- . That •s why he went to such 
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Goddamn bunk. I think there was a terrible guilt complex. 
1 think they told Bobby "remelllber the operation that we set up 
for Guantanomo and Mondset". We've had severl feelers on the 
Monsett operation. 

T: What's Nonsett -- a code word? 

Box: No. He's a Lieutenant in Corpus Christi. But look. they had 
a.-.x Bobby &ld axwell Taylor and Allen Dulles who were suppose 
to have met at Guantanomo to get Castro. Just to tbeororize a 
little bit. Suppose that on the 22nd of Nov., ever~thing is set 
to get castro, Bobby's in washingtsn -- he has participated in 
the authorization to get Castro. uppose that J. Edgar says: 
11 thia is an awful thing that happened in allas, Bobby. Goddamn 
we didn't know that when we went after Castro, that this was 
going to happen" and he says \that the hell ao you mean you fat 
'/,~ toad and J. Edgar says "gee, didn't you know the name of the 
gun that we were going to use on Castro. Monsett recruited 
Oswald." Then what's Bobby going to (say. 

F: What names do you have connected with Monsett? 

Box:• I don't know. I haven't done any work on it. 

F: 

Box: 

P: 

Box: 

Pt 

Box: 

F: 

Box: 

F: 

How about Alonzo Gonzales? 

Yeah. Alonzo Gonzales in Chicago was one and then we got a 
Rodrigues. 

How abOut a man named Louis Balbayano? 

This doesn't ring a bell. 

Monsett was a ~~ JG in Naval intelligence at Guantanomo and he 
is in Corpus Christi or some place to4ay? Do ~u now who his 
boss was at Guantanomo? 

, I understand Guy Johnson tried to push us off on this operation. 
He kept wanting to see Geno. 

I think that the operation is perfectly ~- legitimate. I think 
they did have a club going; the purpose of guy Johnson doing it, 
and I had something to do with this because I was interested becaus 
if there's wne thing that I wanted to •o was cut Bobby Kennedy out 
was to tie Bobby in with this and it ttl looked like a pretty 
fair way of doing it. And I still think tiobby bad a guilty 
conscience at t te time. 

I'm sure be did. Don't you see that it could have been used to 
give Bobby a guilty conacieoce. 

You mean whether the actual aaaaaaination had anrthing ~ to do with 
tbe Cubans or not, allhe had to do waa to tell h m that ••• 
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Box: Tell him that it was his boy that was suppose to knook 
off Castro who in fact knocked off his brother. 

P: Well. it has been bruited about that they had ori8inally had 
recruited Oswald for this because I don't thank anyone would 
have recruited Oswald seriously for any assassination because the 
poor son-of-a-bitch couldn't shoot a gun! 

Box: 

read 

He couldn't shoot a gun. He coul•n •t catch the right street car. 
He couldn't do anything right. They got this kid in ~alls 
and they said "look boy, we 1 re going to make a spy out of you{. 
~on't worry about money. $200 a ~onth, every month, and you can 
draw unemployement. e don't care whether you keep a job or not 
but we are going to have to train you''. ''The first thing you do 
is go down to the library and check out School for S~ and you 

it. We are going to put you to work at Jaggers Childs• Stovall. 
I want you to above all else, to concentrate on microdots."and he 
says" just a minute, I don •t want to forget that'.' So tl he makes 

a not~ in his not~booll - - microdot. That's lik~ a lawyer ''what 
did you say I look that case up in. hep~ard's citator? let me 

gey that down". That's why 1 think there were 2 Oswalds. 

Because this kid was no spy but the FBI was training him to be a 
spy. 

P: Do you think the one in Russia really was? 

Box: I think he really was because I read his casing report on a Minsk 
factory. I have sent girls out to case the Mational Cathedral 
and they would come back with something as detailed in a couple 
of days on the security alarms, the density of police patrol, 
casing it for a clandestine meeting or training. They would come 
back with something tba t read like Oswald's repcr t on the Minsk 
factory. Oswald never wrote that report. 

P: Whatever happaned to the one that was in Russia? Why didn ' t be 
come back and live with Marina. I don't quite understand that. 

Box: I don't either. It doesn't Dl&ke much sense. 
Let me tell you, though, the deviations to which Intelligence will 

• go. 1 1 11 give you just a tiny example. There was a IUY going 
with a girl. She was aaxawiag another fellow and he was jealous 
as hell about it. ~o what does he do. He tells her that he bugged 
her and he got a tape .•••• 
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(story) 

(Silvu fox story) 

Box: W~ll, people who think in those veins could very well have had 
two Oswalds. I wouldn't even attempt to figure out why the hell 
they had two 6swalds. 

F; I wonder if opkin, who has been going ;~ through all this 
monsterous/r::oblem of guy a who looked like Oswald, I wonder if 
he's ever considered tbe possibility there's been two of them 
all along and that they were both of them running around Texas 
and Louisiana and Mexico ... during the fall of '63. They could 
have both been running around and they were both Oswalds. one 
was 5'10" and one was 5' 6" or wllatever. 

Box: The same peace officer operating them both. 

T: One bad to be a false Oswald of course. 

P: Well, false in the sense that his real name wasn't Oswald but 
he'd been going as Oswald either in Russia faxx~hKx or someplace 
else for the last 2 or 3 years. That's like the James Earl Ray 
thing. y~- You've got 14 guys in London and Canada and everything 

else. All of them couldn't be the same joker. 

Box: l think it is an extremely interesting possibility. This would 
account for Oswald's rhetorical responses ••• 

F: That's bothered me all along. One of them was illiterate. 
But how in the hell could the one t~t went to Asugi who became 
an expert in U-2 radar things be illiterate. 

Box: We don't know that that's what this guy really did. His cover 
story was :iJI.WXU- to say he did. 

f: Well, what do you think he did? 

T: which wne -.s the illiterate one. Not the one that went to Russia. 

F: No. 

T: The real Oswald. 

F: The real oawald went to Atsugi. 
intelligence 

T: Then the other Oswald took the/training at Ataugi at the saae time 
that Lee ••• They might have just assumed his identity. 

P: Where was Lee? 

T: He was at Atsugi inthe Marine Corps. right near the base. 

J 
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Box: Both at Atsugi. Mayb~ th~y knew each other but the covert Oswald, 
the one that went into uasia and brought Marina out, ••• 

T: was train~d at Atsugi. In other words, here they'v~ got a 
setup. They•v~ got an identity of a man that's under tb~ir 
control because he's in the Marine Corpsp , at that point in 

time atsugi being a training base. they assigned the false 
Oswald to the Atsugi CIA training xEk~x center wbich is some 
12 miles away -- here's Oswald going •hrough Marine ••• not knowing 
all this time somebody is studying his habits, getting himself 
to look like him and going through intelligence training to as&me 
this guy's ••• 

p: lind when he got aut of the Marines, they put him to doing something 
~lse. 

Box: Sure. Give him a desk job in Miami or some place. 

P: Incidentally, there's some evidence that one of the two 
Oswalds showed up at Santa Ba.rabara on Jm uary 1, 1959 when thei 
Cubans took over the Consulate tberet • That would probably 
be the one that went to Russia. 

T: Not Santa Bar~ara down in the Los Ange~es area. Mont~ray. 

Box: It would not be inconsistent ~itb the normal intelligence 
,a optimim procedure because if they could find two p~~/ people 
who looked alike. They are in hog's heaven. They got 2 agents 
for the price of one. And Oswald, the real one that died in 
Dallas~ I think you could con tbis boy into doing anything you 
wanted hi~ to do if you just told him •• how smart he was. 

And how you needed a guy of his intelligence. 

Box: I do think there were 2 Oswalds ••• 

11--l!lif.f.lliY-1 
F: And you think it's possible they go all the way back to Japan. 

Box: I hadn't thought of it that way but I think it's very logical. 

F: I think I know how to handle it to break this Priscilla Johnson's 
butt. And I think I may just take it ~tk straight to 
Harper and ~owen and let it go at that. 1 wonder what th y would 
say because they lost a bunch of dough on this thing. 

Box: If the dead Lee Harvey O.wald was a CIA asent from the Marl ne 
Corps sent to Russia, trained at atsugi, what tbe hell is he 

d o ing coming back to Dallas, a professional agent, accoll!plished 
a veteran of ~o years in Russia, what's he doing coming out here 
reading Doctor No by -.. Pleming -· or School for Spies -· at the 

Ian 
same time he's reading all ~~~~~ this right-wing indoctrination 

stuff. This capitalistic theory which enables him to go to meeting 

J 


